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JAPS DEFEAT RUSSIANS NEAR CHEMULPO.

rr.?r£S,ta'- “» -f
RUSSIAN POWER ON LAND COLLAPSES 

JAPS TURN POSITION ON VALU RIVER 
SIBERIAN RAILWAY IN THEIR GRASP

LM THE ONTARIO SUGAR BUSH.
-l,j) ;

t\hV i i hB \VvJ

■te6 ' I t
l/sâ,ÜiMi 11

t .111 B i!Illti I, i Comes From Miles and Miles of 
Thawing Ice and Snow Banks 

—Other Lines Opening.

I; JSSfcs ti/M \ 
Qi '

t/ » itrr; M/
(vh ■I ISTUPENDOUS, IF TRUE. 3*\ ■Latest Move Compared to the 

Staggering Appearance of 
Napoleon in Plans of 

Italy-

f%\2 Tbe raihrny situation 20111’nuns to im
prove and each d-iy something is achieved 
in the way of opening up the northern 
branch lines. It was reported yesterday af
ternoon that th'* U.T.K. lined from Pal
merston to Southampton, Cbcsley and Strat 
fortl had been cleared; also that from Stiai- 
feyd to Goderich. Moreover, it is 
*iblo to travel from Stratf .rti to Wlngbu.n, 
via Clinton, which, while not the direct 
route, is an jjvprovcmeïit.
G randy Trunk officials yes tenia y that 
eth-r snou storm was 01 In, rough!v spous
ing, the districts north of Gu«*lph, Pahuvr- 
*tvn and Stratford, and that a nigh wind 

Mowing, but they lid uojt regard 1 
a Hiious nionaee, saying it was ..1 a mild 
l«#turc compared to wina mis m*v 1 cxpcii 
encod many times thi <vin<vr. 
btira:» of noth roads, an 1 the local sheds 

Piligfjt is moving very tr.-uiy on tue 
are avmg a busy time.

T!.e Sutton* dmlvrloh and Cohl.*unk lines 
of 1 lie G.T.K. an- still in all probaniUty 
closed. The freight department jvr: was 
notified yewtern ty that Vie lines in pie-tiu . 
v. oubl l>c opened by today, out it »\ :-,s- ,jn 
«•blimist who much* the prediction, ;i«*vonl- 
mg V» a iHissengep 0t1ivr.1l, who had Jgst 
bwj, advised of the state of the 11 all bn n 0:1 
branch.

Id 1,1 I:Ft

V
f, 1This mornings war telegrams, iho 

of a very surprising character, 
not be lightly set aside as im
possible or even improbable- There

strong position along the line of the 
Manchurian railroad between Ltao- 
yang and Haicheng and to be there 
awaiting the Japanese attack.

It is evident that it this be the 
true condition of matters the Jap
anese have already gained a very 
considerable strategical advantage, 
and must have moved w ith a celer
ity and certainty as remarkable as 
that of Admiral Togo's fleet. There 
is apparently nothing to prevent 
them from ocupying Niuchwang, a 
place of enormous tactical strength, 
and which would have the effect of 
compelling isolating Port Art-hud. 
It would also supply the Japs with 
an invaluable base for their opera
tions in Southern "Manchuria, and 
would enable them to ladn rein
forcements and supplies within easy 
distance of the main army. The 
Telegraph rightly says that this 
surprising development in the land 
campaign is comparable only io 
Napoleon's forcing of the Ali-s and 
appearance on tlie flank of the be
wildered Austrians.

of course the Japanese generals 
will still have some work to do be
fore they can occupy Mukden, 
w hich, as the capital of Manchuria, 
■would be invaluable not only for its 
strategical strength, but on account 
of the enhanced prestige which 
would accrue to them. With these 
fortified places in their hands the 
task of a. Russian force advancing 
from the north would be stupen
dous und could scarcely be achiev
ed in time to save Port Arthur from 
surrender.

T, PCI, ilcan- t i
1

is no doubt that since securing the 
, command of the eastern seas the 
Japanese have been busily engaged 
ill the despatch of troops, whose 
destination, so far as the outside 
world is concerned, has only been 
« matter of the vaguest conjec
ture. The accepted view of the 
situation has been that the forces 
were chiefly destined for Chemulpo, 
the Port of Seoul, and were to i,e 
found somewhere to the north of 
that city. Repeated bulletins have 
reported the patrols of the op
posing troops as having come -‘:nto 
touch, resulting in slight skirmishes. 
Hut the scene of these minor edn* 
flicts has always been laid in the 
neighborhood of Pingyang. 120 
miles or so north of the capital. "" 

If The Dally Telegraph's 
epondent Is to be -believed the Jap
anese army has not only succeeded 
»n forcing the passage of the Talu 
River, but have occupied Fungw ang- 
chang, a town forty miles north
west of Antung.on the road to Liao
tung, a station In the Manchurian 
railroad, about the same distance 
south of Mukden. This report is 
fortified by the 'independent In
formation coming from a Paris 
source which reports the Japanese 
to be northwest of Atitung and 
well across the Valu River. The 
Russian troops on the other hand 
-are now said to be occupying

miw pos-

STUPENDOUS EFFECT IN THE EAST > : tit,

/ iVor l rca .-bediF/;

yLondon, March 9.—Up to a late hour 
hat night the Japanese legation had 
heard nothing of fighting at Fort 
Arthur or of the Russiau Vladivostock 
eijuadron It is considered significant 
that none of the Russian officials de
spatches make any mention of the 
Vladivostock cruisers. The news from 
Washington of the appearance of the 
Japanese forces at Fungw augehang is 
regarded as important.

According to The Tientsin correspon
dent of The Daily Telegraph, the Jap
anese adcanced from the Valu. River, 
captured Fungwangviiang and drove 
out -the Russians in the vicinity of 
the Takuling Eastern Pas, -and are in 
in force 70 miles oast of Newchwang. 
The Russians with 70,000 men are en
trenched strongly at Liao yang and 
Haicheng, where fighting is imminent. 
Borne small engagements already have 
been fought; the Russians retiring 
with losses. This correspondent says 
further that the Japanese are using

The\
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Sl>t«ni Rapid, n Track.
"There's a real phennni.-non up there," he 

mid "Something novel in :h- W;,,• „f 
f«--:ts. which gives uu Idea ,.f tb<- '-.htittvs 
f-r traffic up there in the near fnt ir-- 
i'or tulles and miles the «now is ha ded 
u ! * several feet, and la encrusted -virli a 
►f’iid eontlnrf of ice of «.coral Inches in 
ti-lcltieas. This has been the oeti-ome ,-r 
the freaks of the went her. as shown in Ha 
-liink sure,.salon of tlmws n et frosts, liver 
this ley surface there Is it torrent ,,f wat.-r 
createt. l.y the present mild spcl'. flow lug 
It swisli-s onward in thla wav tinfll 7t 
str-kes the hollow in which tie* -ra--k . at-- 
and then there t« n veritable taaeade, a sort 
of mini 11 nre Niagara Kalis ami lapida 
trainmasters say they never savr utivilt! ig 
oppr-in-hlng this sight t-i-f.,re. So' great 
is Its vtloehv. they say, that when It. 
EtrlKps a fulling, it sbwt* alttivsi <?lcar
i;«TIRAS. ’

Oi-o Mas Ostario : Well, say, it looks like everyone could come in here and make sugar except the 
owner of the bush.

WALMSLEY LED DOUBLE LIFE
HAD TWO PLACES OF ABODE

AND POSED AS A GENTLEMAN
f, the same tactics and advancing along 
j the Fame route they followed during

Stanley Moffatt’s Companion Tried to 
Rescue and Was Immersed, But 

Scrambled Out Again.

Distinct Flutter Caused Among 
Many Prominent People In 

Parkdale by His Arrest.

the Chinese war.
Japs Well West of the Tain.

The Tlukow correspondent of The
Paris edition of The New York lle.-- 
«Id also vaguely reports the Japanese 
to bo SO miles northwest of Anlung 
and well to the westward of the Yalu

Cleared Lines Again Snow Covered.
Th- uiifnmmntr Owen Bound lino prov- 

leg more and more n knotty problem to the 
< .I'.u. A week -igo Monday a igirtv .-oiu
• "-ed "f iff men with ............... . and n

„ ,, , enow Plaw left Owen Komi,1 Hchi , h-'r
for the year yesterday afternoon, when way to Oranctville. They irii-t .U,t Xhol 
Stanley MoO.ilt, the S-ycsrolrt son of P.C.-!1 yeslenlsy. making n ree.,i»t „f .-,<« 
Rultert T. Molfatt of No. 1 Division, broke "'les In id ne day. A snowstorm. «., tie - 
then the lee and was drowm-d. The a,-el- Hmn of the^.l'i'

d^nt iKcurvcd nt about 10 minute* to 6 « layer of Know over ;h<' tr.i ks. It
o vlovk. In eompony with two Lids nb*»;it 'Vas y> -<tor-,i»y that th.' l,| >rko-l
his own age. (be little fellow was playing , "”‘l , ,W“ l,r=",'h''"

around the ÏJon flats. The trio went, over sin*w.

There is o flavor the Jeks l nnd 
Hyde romance in the career of Alfr.d 
Walmslcy, the professional pickpocket 
captured Sunday night while attending 
church with his sweetheart in the west 

It is one of those contradictions

The Don River claimed its first victimv.Kingston Civic and Corporation Depu
tations Preparing for Struggle 

in Committee To-Day,

Residents of Holland Landing on 
Guard and Promise “Trouble” 

for Rumored Invaders,

lUvcr. To sonic of -the military critics 
it is inconceivable %that Japan can 
really have executed such e.n unexpect
ed and s-uocessful turning of the Rus
sian position on the Yalu River, which 
is thought would have necessitated the 
employment of a. much larger force, 
that it is believed that Japan, 
possibly have etthis poUht.

The Daily Telegraph says that If the 
pews of this strange and marvelous col
lapse of Russian

wWim%Pend.
in real life wlih h found in fiction tire

were «iso 
another visitation of win I uu-ldeclared too improbable to contem

plate^-! ha creation of a fervid Imagin
ation—an impossible sort of situation. 
Six months ago Walmslcy jumped from 
a néjddly«moving train entering ’he 
city and escaped from Bailinft English. 
He was being brought to the^-nitrol to 
serve a year for picking o ptv-kot of 
$-Hk) at I>ondon. In his wild dash for 
liberty the young crook risked IPs limb 
nnd liis life. . He had slipped 
wrists trorn the steel cuffs clasped 
ui-on them. In the exciting race down 
the car able the escaping prisoner 
lost his hat and his coal. tail, which a 
vigorous brakeman grabbed as he leap
ed into the darknesft-

How Did He Escape Detection Î

All is notv ready for the final struggle in 
the longdraw » out fight between 
sens of Kingston and the Street Railway 
'■ornpany, which will begin this morning 
before, the private bill* committee of the 
v'KlMaturo. The doputatlou from 
Mait City Uouocil arrived

Holland Laîniinc, Maveh 0.— It is rurwir * J 
that one of the Toronto ahV'frovn has en- 
gageii a party in Ncwiuarkct to move the 
large anchor In owr park to Toronto. It 
bos IfCcn mentioned in the Toronto dailies 
that Toronto intends moving the-'anchor 
to some park in the city.

The village authorities here have tlie 
nuvhor guarded and if auy provoedtnga nre 
taken to move the anchor there will Ve 
trouble. As the villagers here will not con
sent to its removal after bHug in their pos
session so many years.

the viti- to the eastern side of the river nnd began 
to walk out on the ice. The stream, which I 
Is about Mi feet wide at that point. Is flank
ed by two rows of rrlbwt rk and is only 
frozen for a distance of 4<> feet from the RoUr,n* From South Toronto 
eastern stile. The remainder is opeh water 
and flow ing nt a High rate of speed.

Rubber Boot fame Off.

MR, ROGERS' RESIGNATION.can

>the King- \ to Dev ole Energie* to (entre.yesterday, ac
companied by several prominent i-Utoi-n», 
an-1 btgan work at once to discover to 
what extent the company representatives 
fcave succecde., In gaining the sympatbv of 
'he legislative members, and to educate 
these members, as far as possible, Into iLv 
true condition of affairs, l-’rom the resu't 

lub,;,l's Ft was slat -1 late last 
night by nearly every one Interested in ,ilt 
•'J' s cause that they were more than e,,„. 
udv,lt thi|t the citizens would have justice 
uonc thorn.

'Jho the company have been on the spot 
for the last two weeks in constant inter- 
Course with the met,titers, It Is felt that 
the city s claim has forcibly struck mutiv 

no idea .kola 1 ,c me6,kcrs already and it only'ureas 
rn^1, .. , 110 ,dPd- that me arguments of the deputation to win
mediation is possible. Foreign Scare- lh<! !u«Fority. Those working in the In- 
t*ry Lansdowne, replying to » {«-rests of the eon-pnny, bowev.-r.
o n tht. c ,l - , 1 5 , g to a letter lh"" usually energetic last gilgh*, lobbying

mis subject, w hich subjected °r the members of tbe private bill-;
mediation under Tjie Hague 'omuilttec and keeping track of the move
tion said hi , • 8 ‘x>me,) incuts of those here in the interests of the

1 ' * majesty a government A*-1”0®* the entire exeeiillv ,.f the
feared that such an offer could ,.r,t F 'ivate corporation are now in tip- city ttrg- 
uscfutly -be made to the van a IlDt their case I\ c.lnesday evi‘ ilng, , ieucral
the present hoe ®rerentS at ï',mi11**Pr »• " Kolger." Manager 1! .'.

present time. M« kl<? and bolh-itors >A'. F. N|--k! • and U
trader date of,March 9 a rorresnon- ? " ls ïll,'r8e<l ih,lt H>e Jminlt-

dent of The Time. P ,s worked in a roost effective
times -at Tokio pays the "v. those of the company who claim

Russian nuance south of Pn.si.t u- „ fri,'nUs among the Conservative members
have been detailed to us»; their indtie*ie<* 
v Irh them. The Liberal momb.-s .vi 11 !.. 
looked after by those of the »* »mpanv who 
have for some time past been known to 
be ' ery friendly to the Liberal .mow, and 
who are looked upon as having great weight 

r t- ronlu Sufcoreiits them.
•' as tt Kcnriow Th Mill, with .ill the energy they have dis-

_ naex\oB«, plaj ed and the confidence'with whl ‘it tlv*v
Toronto fvttw.i; TT , have been wont to spvak thru rh«> oress

wh ' - ALn°dc Ivf'gis-ter: Withtiic i,f tlilninti? sucvcbs for tlr* last two weeks.
turn, of the festival of Irelam]’» lh<‘.v WPro »°t by r.ny means ovev'-e.mu.I 'nt

eaint, tv<; must <.VI -, , ration of thf. «ituation as viewed last night. With
ann . -'peer, of course, the : the soberest of faces they prosecuted their

u.di ou.tbreak of contrition over h;«. work among the members Tiir into the 
birthplace. night.

Irish. Canadians 
hind others in 
their

power 011 land ie 
prevent the

Wl B. Loger.* .-ViFal S«riff»>rd
nJhlL.thlrd,l!"1' whrïc ivlmî ,s not known, and could jiot lie seen in refercive to th-

W .hut he had resigned .. ...............
numed Mill Alktns. walked out ns fur ns of the South Toronki Reform Avsoelullon. 
they were able. Stanley Moffatt w as in A» a m titer of fuef. Mr. Roger; doe- not 
the lead, and- was reaching out with his h , , 1 " 1
foot to see if flu- |ce would bear his weight. "" that position, but hr Is one of the 
There was a «harp crack, anil the little 
fellow plunged forward into the river.

Inic, there is nothing to 
Japanese from seizing Mukden and the 
railroad. There has -been nothing to 
compare withthis move since Napoleon 
staggered Europe by appearing in 
plains of Italy, from the Alps. 

EFFECT THRUOUT THE 
WILL BE STUPENDOUS.

No Idea of Meditation, 
tl Humors of mediation In the far

ycstfwtlny

hUs IB
the !SO. 1 W VLnSLHY, ALIAS HAZLKTP.

vi< c presidents, and does Intend (t> give up 
that offivr, os he is also president of th»*

ITS
Aid. Pamsden brought the question of 

!»ringlng the anchor, wbb h is rogardtil 
curiosity, from Holland's Landing to ad»->rn 
a Toronto park, up in connHI 
ago.

BAST
tVntve 'I’oronto It»* form Atimx-lnMon nnd 
ilof*s not fuel that he can devote siifflfif.it 
Him» from his business to octjtipy I>otb p«r i 
tions.

H. M. Mowat. K.C., ex-pres] tie nt of tin 
Toronto llcform A*e»xiiatlon. «fated that ho 
understood the rumor refern»d i«» the i ‘■•n- 
tro Toronto AsscsdatIon. and fr»*m euqnlrle•< 
he had mailt* lu* was able to sar that ;he 
renovt was entireiy In.-orrcet,

r. « . Robinette. K.<the Lii" i;il ean- 
•lldate In Centre Toronto, i « I there
no trouble in the party, hut Mr. Roger* 
whs going to devote all of his energies th 
the «entre riding, and the duties of two 
positions were too onerous for

ns * h-*.

XJust how the reckless chap eluded 
the authorities in his penniless condi
tion is one of the mysteries of the 
craft. In spite of a careful search 

_«nd ccmitinuC d •vigilance Wwlmslvy 
simply dropped out of sight. The bailiff 
■went on to the prison with his of'her 
five prisoners and delivered the 
mitment for Walmslcy 
man.

.A ( *some months 
apparently

' v;continue to circulate, but evidently tile 
British government has

•Since then the mat t'T mmUMr-poii.
The World phoned AM. Ramsden at Kb 

o'clock last .light, but he nad retired. What 
** the confirmation ami the only stato. 

mcnl. that could be secured of the monos.-d 
p.r.n to "sti al" I he anchor ls In the going; 
V, hat guarded message he confided 
liverancc that "he would

at
■/w-*re more

cora- 
wlkhout the 

A month after the white-faced 
young man plunged from the train 
and scampered across High Park in 
the durkness, a tell stylishly dress'd 
young man of most gentlemanly 1 p- 
pearancc- applied for room and board 
In a very modest private residence 
McCaul street. He finally agreed to 
■take a room and his evening meal, 
for which he \\culd pay $2.00 ^er 
week. He was Charles Hazktt, n 
cattle buyer, traveling much 
tlmt.

A "S'* f
for «Jc-

»ay imlhlv.g now
until the matter came up in council again." Hi one person.

HJr Death a MyMcry.
Quebec, March 0. -About 11 o'clock List 

night the molormau and c«m,jUctor o;i an 
electro* ccr of the LowIr County Railroad 
i»»uiid a man along the line between Bicn- 
Tillc and Levis. If turned out to be \ nmn 
named Ma remix, about ::r. years of age. who 

. ,, , „ 5 h<: rest«|e,l at Bienville. Mnrcoux icln"

it 'xsr*™ F? wüoroa£eld^e,ri,,;o',^L,",,,^iî
ffû, Jhyouür^kmrr; Æ,Ua^- i ^ ghrouded

v as precipitated into the |,*y water. The j 
open space ends abruptly, and as soon as! 
young MofTatt was released he was carried, 
along with the current and sucked underi 
the ice.

mon
'
O•'* mi' »

The ISLE OF SPICE vcontinues.
IVoung Aikins tried to seize bm 

fl*;»mid«»red in tin*... . of the
ms dcr>ortment was excellent. 

It was noticed that he carried lit tl 3 
baggage, only a suit case and an extra 
•mt, but there was a diamoixl scarf 
pm as big as a thimble and his ex
pensive watch chain and furlined ove-*- 
coat were in keeping with his display 
of lavish wealth.

:ST. PATRICK’S DAY APPROACHES.
And Brotlie 

B«r Trrc"

NEW EXCHEQUER COURT. so. S H A r. I A3 If, ALIAS WARMS,..JY.
Spring Alpine*.

K. F. B. Johneton. K.C., Would Ac- 
cept Chief Jnilirrihip Only.

It's the time no.v 
for dark fawn or 
light brown Alpine 
end fedmas. The 
Dinren f " o in pany 
have a splendid as
sortment Ilf these.by 
the world's great,>■ t 
makers—$2 to
They are sole Cana
dian agents for 
Dunlop and Heath, 
lh*- world's greatest 
hatters.

Got Another Room.
About the same time a fashionable 

boarding house on Dundas-street 
tdsiled by a w ell-dresstaUbovish 
mg fellow, who said 
Huzlett. He v anted 
ho waS

tea:lives couldn't go to a circus an:l 
pick out a clown, and here I am." When
the captured crook learned it was not Search w n* l'«availing,
du" to the detectives, but to li-a own Aikins mnungoU IO olarobor oil to tiio I" 
recklessness that he was put behind P111,1' ,'!l0ri'. and. finding that his .-oninujo | 
tho bars, he Was corespondingly el'U- j thé a,obh!n?rwa's "dep'honed'm No^I^i 

. It Is one of the weaknesses of the j Ii(0 stat1oV. and ConstubiL Fair»oath”- 
. average c1 o k that he likes to lmag:riC ; and Page wm.> scut at otl«•», to flic scr*n<‘ ^ 
himself too ^mailt for the "bulls,’’ as | A <*rowtl .qulcjily g.itb^rod. but at; ,>f their I 

i the uniformed officers are c* m letup! 1.;- efforts towards re covering iijo body, tho 
loudly termed by tJ$e*ia.ft. Hut It was tinned during the night, were nnavall- i

Ottawa. March 9.—(Staff Special.)-An* 
point men is to the

was
Took-

his name w s 
a room, and • since 

„.AI1, * a wa>' m»vh of the thne he
then,:1 U fbL1*.,.^TS he ate

heavy

What < onupany line Been Given.
have not lagged be- The deputation.on the other hand, declare 

honoring- the .‘dint if ,h<*y wlH sll,,w tb^ committee tho reason-
race nor hatv * i, 1» « ■ 01 I abh nf‘SK of tlielr claim, and that it will be

as a whole been‘ t-n-ftx-Ui ‘an har'1 h,d,‘,Ml fo* thcu- to do anything but
hating i,, tu 1 iai^? 111 part ici- grant xNbat they ask. They will show that
Is worn on « h x 'î-?? '* ^ a° !îtXtimrûck l,,e Agreement of 18V5 was practically forç
as gen,.,",!!*.1 i ° I ‘ *vlar‘ '» almost V'1 won them by the legislatun* and that
Tono.i . 3 111 lv ,n<4f‘b, N« \v York or 1 ll,‘ railway c«unpanx has jierslstently vio- 

. *.HS 1,1 Dublin; and Tiisb sm * ,a,fXd hs side of th«- agr«*«‘iiicnt both iu l<*t-
D11 -e ^ °ra tins, onnoblinig ;,np 1-1 «»«1 spirit. They will als«* show that
f , • il1u‘ tlie favorit»- forms of coo*- ’-he ’'-t.v has giant«*d numerous concessions 
Wjjlnment. Our .sajut bas long « »*n«.,»(-M silMM' lho roa(l •tai’ted. Tbo nothhigAu tin* 

1 he barring <,f o*mtionaliu- an « ti "■ s,Kr,H,,beiit: < <»mpellc<l them to «Io so, they 
diff« rent es of tr.-eri still tin*’ «ri«K r*1 * 1,i‘v“ the' company the f«jllowing pri-

s must honor him in the râith-
«I* unfailingly Inaugurate hi, '! 1 .l l"luh''" n,,,‘ «>‘*»«*'*“ Track*.

liearhiff mass, ti, • ,j;)v k„ ‘ 1 . 1 -""Uly to the detriimmt of tin* street
faith awakened, maV v. • • ii Kn V1, :f W;1S nll'»wed t»* Lmlld a “Y" at th«; jun-’- 
in the atmos|ihere of m,lx. . .. * K 0J !"’n "r 1 'don ami Altied-streeis to enable
t-.v. to.Sti,• nu,i.,naï puL "J "n- “ to

win'Tcmcmber'that thev'llv»°^ ..... . """ ’id'1 "f which It has
of frfeïom^r. f. - Î u-' ' » ’"l.d f. "I ' J'*'"1"' "d: I" V«n. allowed to place a
faith 21 Wih,P- whrn' I If "h "l Wei street IslUc of the el’y 
litAhhav ? C 1 atsKk has flourished os '.Ml' •'“"’■Io til" motormcti to sec around
iTnira1L,,r V,',1'1 :vl,Pr" «he mi tien.11 •'"•’fn-Mn order to make the run to the 
aspiration* of (hr Irish race have "n- ,, '",l,r'h
rountcreel evor increasing respect and t, - " william along On
ptod-wlll. ft. y feel ,r. - u,n"t- King, about M-n

Agrifnfff tien. Wood. shuri'oroSIF',

'Iftci.liig ,o brief propnr.d'bv sru n ni-nt , ,hc?,, u, Was "
».nna anrorolng up the' tcsUm.'.ny which cl,y was .at o..."s|„Vvabt ""lU b'"‘s'’' 
rommi.i 61 '"n V- 1 Mearinga l>cf,„-c the lug King-street 
•«Wav IP T, Y'"l.,ar’; ''lfr“irs' and several Spar i,i,lr*

thcsen„l!,:dadjtrned.,hSon,1iî,rrF,0Rrê fb^ 'foI,"7
announcer that lie would ,UUVc tu 0 ,foll"winK spurs 

tnrif u|> 4ar v,,se at event possible .ppor- î1?’r?.S, ]'?'V"i'' malt house the K 
I " The do. liment ()f Senator lbm.au ^ * fl, r1rri'u"',s «this ill,i nm nar

h” 7,r| »s part of Senator Scott’s opp .sb f° they tore up lb- trad, and i-f,
loa t* vonflrinatlop. 1 , \n repair the road,, lo ,i,P nlh,, .......

------------------------------------ down to the barns n„ tVelli„gtou sC", ,;i
62L,Ev,Muokle- General Cartage Agent. fhnV'ed'.'fe “ *Cri'l ni'M'' allowlng this was 
ltM°mbl,r<1 8t" Tel Main 710 and Main !nt u0 pîl““ln,wLs ""r freight Khonl.| 
181 2lti !,e carried, and this has hoc,, violated bv

carrying freight to the gas works They 
have also put ih six track si

.Stratford xi-.-.i, ,, . „ , .. Freight ears thru the streets The „ric.
^asthon«* cm,', , ' s fI n of ^^rti! ln.il agreement was that this should ho
•H one-third tim v .< T Wf‘v11 <*ne*qu«rtcr only during specified hours. This was 
J^-rei-l "i, :■ bylaw ves^nby fe’g°rant’ LS' '« was provld-d
V.h "s ,,r «'*"> Io the Herlin Wabodoo 11,31 thl' Passenger traffic must not !„■ ,1„. 
î'll(»le,v |.ni,, llur.m Railway ,‘on laTPd ,>r Interfered with.
Î? IS. 3he '’.'low carrier! l.y V mijoritv of ooustantly violated. The rond 
Vrr8” fur 8,1,1 -•"» ngiinst. Th-* vote *v*h bf>avl,T enough built for freight trafTe.
h,.7 S00^. *7 but of a total of 1.» rate- H,ld 1,10 «'onseqitence has bom, a oonsimt

v •'Jers turning out to the polls. lowering of the track, the raising of which
has put the city to great expense jn
repairing the rest of th* street. 

Other Vniilripalitie* Will Ai«l.

i{°w exelmrptere court 
an* not likely to be made until the Ontario 
P«*;itical situation deals up. Thro * judges 
arc to constitute this court. E. F. B. John
ston. K.(\. of Toronto, has benn offered 
of iho positions, but lie declines 
anything but the chief justiceship of the 
oourt. This appointment in* would pro 
1-aM.y c»*t if Attorn«\v-Genmil Gibson was 
imt in i In* way. iMremustaucos mav arise 
v hu li would induo Mr Gibsou to nke the 
«liief justiceship of the exchequer <*ourt. 
>Ir. * î ibsou hi waiting to s<v what will 
happen th«* Ross govern oient nnd in tlie 
meantime the office is bciog kept warm for 
bon. }».(.( lute. K <<s the »>»ilr other 
napic seriously in»*ntiot'#*d in 
v ill* thesr* va«*aocics.

1ed-
pic

His biff diamond pin

rirrcMn a,.,j fin<- wwgive on,, rf-v tuith. lie could not j ;[ " V,'. 111 ' 1 Ian t collared Chari®* I f ‘ 17T " f I,lk- I licy broke tb® be wl li , ol®* an,I 
focated In CM^go * Ks ftrm "•»„ I mJ.. ^ river In t.l,c vicinity of tbe

to take were

„ „ . I cattle buyer and lac'ic*' man finally. aTldcnti but.'to'no p'Urîros".Tl'","y °f Z

inosJ af'thcaHm®UHLUy''r' °n th* panted the 'that |
and hi* addtwa w "L** r'a?>* ' much de vote's Tu on a rpcdtol call and I ïvil not S/fourni until “tic be break 'un" I DaT,d “SS1»' F haïleredrewr

s,ranger A"? \° ^ F* "T ‘i* 5 ^7^"' W
Reared to fie -, gcntlct..,,. , "* Ar - Uarly jovial mood, a# h® had but re- young Aikins al I Sumach place. An .■*. -------------------------------------

and several' i l L aPoDu.1,ar n"vf,s trip. Tiro police say be had probably marched from ticrrarel-strcct m th" hay.
He explained 1 '-.'mraerel"1 ,!,Pra,"r*' been out on a pocket-picking expedi- •

i-'v »n «hi* t vy u,at uctted blm a considerabi‘: xusaMSi
know how long ke would b« there-.ard 1 V Street Toronto. Phone M «tt *11
, AO»1 I- it was a Nuc-ti ,n ius)

Hied at St. Thomas, long b® coiild dodge the p'-lic®.
1 homes. M«iJ'h 9—Mrs. Jane Hare-i Th® young cattl® btivrr wa« „,.•««

I a..- ,1 an.iv last night at th» residence „f reserved, and went not r**1 '
>>"" -....... . law. v. Mail,fug. s«. George cer-t vln, .7 but ex-
strect road. of heart failure, after an 111- /T df*y" -V »
liras ..f about four months. She wa* born . 2"' ! 7°vs ,rlps b“ «Ttnalned bv
in Aberdeen, Scotland, and came to Can- ^11 ,L ' hr' ,larI been "up narlh " IVh n 
3,1a "lien 14 rears of age. nnf, b„ hPrn a Haslet returned from n„c ,.r th»s» 
resident of turrooutli ever sln.-c. north" tours, ho very ccnemiislv r^mco

hered erre of the rp.va’its at t h ' I hi n H * - - 
26c Briar Pipes for 10c. Alive Bollard. -slreet boar,ling house with H fivc-dolla r

„ ~ ----- — «IP- U was a ma tter of comment tb ,t
y oay Hnpnr Re,„rn. of tht Day. he bad apologized to tins ram» servim 
Herr I ai1 Soldier. J.P.. ex President To before giving away cu thi- t in for c r Be7l?„.USt7lrr: ""rn M”'4 ,n' «”=* "• TTViug foreman service.- ?•£ ^

'_______________ 1,0 change. In the language of the !
' lice. WaJiupley had made -a r.,od 

"touch" just about that time, lie va. 
cilated between the two noms he was 
maintaining.

con ncct io:i
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Ifnivli 9 — 

tS p.-n.)—Snow 1»mr fallen to -luy front, th** 
RtM*kl«.*f) to Manitoba and ljoavi’7 in many 
pin ccr. Light Rnowfall.M ha v • nl««> o«*«;urr***J 
in Eastern Quebec ami Norther i New 
Brunswick : eUcwhere tlie w *utber b is l)e**u

niuk * its r«»rtsiiu>utn » onne«,1k>n with- 
"'it shunting: lu build n switch in front <»f EÔuar5°ya'1 Infants CI*arB 6c. Alive

erf fanadu Collared at the Door.
Died nt Sarnia.

As tJ>e eoupl«> came into th<* church, i „ __ L ^
a fniciitj of Mr. Hazlctt's nodded to him. 1 *-'^ni;1* 0. Mrs. Bentley, wifn
A man siting- n«*xt !o Hazlett'» frien J of 1>r D- R* Bentley, of Sarnia, ®Ji * l f «ïr; -mother marko«l disturbam-e «s np 
«'aught one glimpx* of tl)'" young here this afternoon after an illness of j p»«»-p hlng the lake region from tlj» w**n-
tie ma.n"s face ajid stasted lie e•■*- several montlis. 1 »eceasc<i leaveii a ! wnr«J. iudieating stoimiy ccnlltlonj.
ftuired if h'* kn“;v him, and was toM LiniUy of thrye children. ■ 
jv va« Mr. Jlazlctt fronr Bunda^-strcc t 
The gentlemnn recognized the escaped 
prisoner, on* quietly v.-eat outbid*-.
When the young couple passed out after : 
the service, two dctermlnçd-*lo<>kinç «»f- j 1- KR<"*r SON 
fleers strung out t**Urod- Hazlett *»«- 
compinierl th** young lady home. Onn 
of the offtceis rang the Veil and tv’ 1 

! the servant to kindly *eR >Tr. Ha-V.eit 
a gentlemnn would like to se*' him .tt 
the door

Minimum avi maxim nu tempe;nt. in'!*: 
X i-ioria. f.fl - - 4P ; Qu’Appelle, z+ro ■ t»; W $ o - 

4--11: l*«»rt Arthur, zero Parry 
Sx«md. 1 -TJ; Tor**nto, -ô; Oitav i. l«i 
14; Montreal, l«« v-t; Qo**bec, 11 ;/>; Hall 
fax. 3«> to.

Nothing but the best at Thomas’.

BIRTHS.
«iuvlph, W el | i a gt< ».l

«/•unt.v. n*.i Feb. 2». to tbo T' if • of 
Feignspn. a dnugbter.

Junes

At

Probabilities.■The
expense in repjir-

At Smitlivitlc. Lbc'.dn « '.unit v. on 
i'H*. JO. to the wife of Li,tuM IV.ics. 
non.

MILNE

Loiter L»k«*w and bcorgian Bay— 
Strong; wl tub and aales, easterly 
tv-day, lib snow or rain.

a
and Freight.
ti.T.R.

A* Kivzr-t >n. *»n 1>h 29. to the 
v ife of L'eter Milne, a ijaught'-r»TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

t '.inndisn Forestry Association, par
liament buildings. 10 a m.

Lenten service, St. James* Cathedral.
12. W.

i luincello? Wallace at Empire C!ub, 
Webb’s. 1 p.m.

East Toronto Reform Asnuf-lntlon, an
nual meeting, Dlngimm’s Hall. 9.

Metrooolitan Clinrch, Lcmuro or^an 
recital. 8.

Students* Volunteer TTnion. 8.
Prof. Horning of Victoria College on 

“Rudyard Kipling.*’ Chalmers* Church, 
8 o'clock.

District Trades’ Council, R.
Queen City Lodge, I.OJF., at-home, 

Sr. (icorgc’a Hall. 8.
Princess --“Peggy From Paris.** <*.
Ciand “Iu the Good Old Summer 

Tim-V s.
Ma jest le—“Across the Pacific,’• 2—8. 

Shea's Vaudeville. 2—8.
Shea's Vaudeville. 2—8.

Ottawa \ a.Icy an 1 Upper St. Lowr.*n« e 
North westerly, shifting to

°uter station 
granted: To A moment later. Alfi*d Walmslcy. 

esi-ar^d convict, ftepp^d into the hall 
and (Officers Tvvigg and M« Arth

Tt was nt the fashionable board n * grabbed him. They did not wait for 
house that he became acquainted with rxi>kination- Tho « xpo-nshe overooet ! 
a young woman. He accompanied h^-ri was thrown over the young* cnvi-:> I 
to church and was htviVd out In ar I shourlers. and ho was hurtled over to 
excellent circle. With the y,,Unff vxo- I the central Prison. It v\as late for r»- 1 
men of tlw set. ho established 1 imse'f j teiving* ffuc-t but the commitment 
as a gentleman, en ideal héaji. With v‘aR there, and the officials thought 
tho boy? he was a “jolly good sort ** I they would lose no trme. 
tyot t«io free with his money, at le^t Thera was consternation th^ nc :t 
he didin*t buy wine nor play oven a ÎV- morning when police officials w*mt to ! 
tie gam*' of draw, Imt h° was a liberal both rooms occupied by Mr- Harlctt ! 
spender when it came his turn, if he and searched for stolen property. Then 
had any reason to fear detection fro n there was m >re consternation among 
the “fly bobs.** he didn't exhibit any tip* young neople when they learned 
nervousness at church cr the thcatr'*. tht a the mild-mannered, boyish fellcu- 
where lie several tim^s accompanied who had pcr?*>d among- them as a ent- 
young women. tie buyer and church member was the

daring pickpocket a.nd convict Alfred 
Walmslcy.

W'hile the escaped prisoner did not

t‘ontlnaed on Page 4.

north**nsb-*l.v 
wlndR; On' «n«l cold at first; snow r.t. olgnt 
or • urlv Frldiy.

St. Lhwv<*nce and Gulf- Fair an l

DEATHS
AG A R— At A'wtoria-aquar**. onGot Into a Good Set. Tuesday,

Mnrch 8.. P<»4. Maria I lari,and, bclovr^J 
w ife of Robt. Agar, aged ZZ years.

Funeral from her lute r^idi-urn to > |u- 
torin Square Comet ery Friday, the nth 
inst.. at o'ekek p.m.

coM.
Unlf---N'Tthuenterly to northerly winds; 

strong during tlu* day; fair au j ..vider.
M u ritim*—Nort h -.ves terl> to northerly 

j wind*, fresh, to strong during th * dav; fair 
! and cohler.

Superior— Strong winds and gales, eas>r- 
fo norther*.rf xxitli snow.

Muni tube -Fresh

Tor .i lR ail ivn y Bonus. BROWN—At bis lain r®sl,l®n, ®, SB Char!®*-; ir 
streaf. Toronto, on Monday, th® T.h ! to strong nortlt'Ni - «erly 
Mai-eh. RUM, Alexande r Brown, aged 7i) . tn f'.ortherly n oi ls: snrnv most <»f th ? day,

Li«*.'iling at night; continued -*«»M. |years.
Funeral private on Thursday, the 10 h !

-, , . . . B B. B. Pipes reduced to 75c. Aliveat - o clock. Interment h> Necropolis. No Bollaru. 
flowers.

This has been
was not

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.IK GOVERN At his late residence,
Bablwin-atfeet, on Meduesday. March U, 
John M«*<iovern. aged 6.*> years.

Funeral on Friday,

11

i March f>.
Menominee 
Zeeland... 
Majestle... 
Furnesia.. 
t-ltonla.... 
Patricia...

At.
..N>w York . . 
..Ant werp .. . 
. ..<)u*eu»fow n 
. .Glasgoe- .. . 
.. l.h erpfiol ...
..Plymouth ..

• • ..London 
. . New York 
..New Ye,-k 
. New York 
.. New York 
. New York

the decanter at Thomas.

ÏSN? B o!llln^e Skylight* and Koof-
<.B^mMhCo^CMr171ren »?d

"Say. s<Tves in® right." gnint®d
Walmsley d®jevt®dly to th® central v>ri- 
*on keeper, when b® was finally bruurht 
in. "for I said them guys dow-n at polie® 
headquarters thta calls th'mteh e$ <•-

Man-b 11, at 9
Edward*.Morgan * Co . 26 Wellington 

Street Bast. Toronto. Edward* * 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building, 
wioolnr». Chartered Accountants.

A feature that is e*|rulat®d to assist am., to Mount Hope I ' t ‘ i il. ■ I. - r y.
8t. Mary's. Pa., and Munete, Ind., p*. 
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AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY,
■ Ilf * EE—.— GOODIN too STENOGRAPHERSPRINCESS | MATINEE

Saturday
HBNBY W. 8AVAGH présent» Mi

| PEGGY »»« PARISRalston Hall’s Death Was Purely 
Accidental, Says the 

Coroner’s Jury.

IN JEfFERY & PURVIS SHIRTS 
re vet* measure

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD/Gîîti that the 
letter o anckttîe ciptser do not 
cut-out, IcavingfCn ugly look

ing hole in the fin^shod^wjbrk.

Big Storm Down by the Sea-Kansas 
and Nebraska Are 

Sweltering.

Latest rou.ical comedy hit by GtOIÎGE ADE 
Next Monday-A COUNTRY GIRL1000 yards in «ne line of our new 

shirtings in tcdey. tiled to have you 
look them ever.

->

Genuine
GRAND opera

HOUSE

sal George1^
AT 2 EVANS

in one of the best 
musical enterteimerits 

of the season

MAJESTICCarter’s
little Liver Pills.

PETTY PIECE SPEAKS IN HAMILTON ‘ SI KINS w. MAT. . Kvenings
FVF DY 25c, 8dc, 50cJilv Male.
DAY 10c, 15c and 25c

Harry Clay Blaney
in the big

military melodrama
Across 

The Pacific
NEXT WEEK

Only a Shop Girl

“It’s a Perfect Machine.”DYNAMITE FOR THE DON. evenWinter is by no means over,
did brave ertti-joha Orr Tbroi.it Out ol His Sleigh 

anil Taken to the 
Hospital.

it one young woman 
cism yesterday by appearing on t,h; 
streets with a regular Eastec- “straw” 

Spring commences by the 
on the Slat

Preparations ta Avoid 
Fl iode This Spring.

Elaborate
United Typewriter Co.. LimitedTHE GOOD OLD 

SIMMER TIME.THE WORLD’S 
SILVER MUGS

«Rust Bear Signature e*creation. Sole Canadian Dealers.Hamilton, March 0.—(Special-)—The 
inquest on the death of Ralston Hall,the 
young man who was fatally Injured at 
the steel plant last Monday morning, 
was finished this evening. No one sxvi

All the cunnijr begotten of years of 
experience in struggling with the Don 

the time of the spring fresh-

callendar and officially 
inet., and in the States in latitudes, 
well to the north there is a marked dif
ference to the weather of a month ago. 
Dodge City, Kansas, had 78 In the 
shade yesterday, and North Plane, 
Neb., had 74 degrees. This news is by 
way of encouraging the sinking hopes 
of those of who dwell by .sad _untario.

The worst snowstorm of the season 
broke over the Territories on Tuesday 
and continued yesterday, and in Mani
toba It was still snowing last night. 
From 12 to 14 inches of our lady’s 
mantle has been added to the deposits 
already spread over the Northwest as 

result of this last descent. In the 
east matters are little better. The ram 
which fell on Toronto a few day# ago 
extended only to Lake St. Peter, and 

was the rule further eastwards.

;NEXT WEEK
The Burgomaster.River at

et» has been employed by the city en- 
and his assistants in order to 

with that stream when it goes on

; captured bv the babies 
who were born on the 29th of 
February, and our new spring 
stock will" capture the cake 
for supremacy over all others, 
for brightness, newness in de
signs, correctness of fit and 
general appearance.

Here’s success and long life 
to The World’s baby mug- 
winners, and we hope to clothe 
some of the boys when they 
are old enough to wear our 
make clothes.

WE HAVE THE BEST 
COLLECTION OF SAILOR 
SUITS FOR THE LITTLE 
FELLOWS THAT YOU’LL 
FIND ANYWHERE, FROM 
1.50 UP TO 6.00.

were HELP WANTSL.»-«».•<«»»-. «are—t.. .'
f't IUL WAX'! KH TO HELP IX GHNMJl- 
vX ui housework, it in live out of « Ity. 
Apply by letter to Mvs. Keen, l>on S’.O.

rp ELISOR A PH Y OWE US EXCEPTION- 
\\T a ^vantages to bright young men. 
, • not be n telpgraplier voursclf mid
learn telegraphy in the largest, best equip - 
po«l and most highly reeemiuonded lele- 
gruplt school hi Canada‘t Our teiegraph 

tolls how. We mail It free. lK.m.nion 
S<-ho-M of Telegraphy, 36 King-street East 
Toronto. 44

SHEA’S THEATRE I w^u°ne^Iaœ
Matinees 26c: Bvenlngs 26c and SOe 

Four Holloway..Musical Dale, Louise Drear. 
Soger. Midgley dc Gertie Oar lisle. Jack 
NorwOrtb, Johnson. Davenport 6c 1-oreila. the 
Kinetogrnph. George Boniface. Jr., dt 
Bertha Wattzinger.

glncer *1» Pec-Selio Wrapper Mm
the accident, but the engineer, J. Poi
son, thought Hall must have been wip
ing the machhieiy with some waste, 
which caught on a shaft and drfcw him 
in to the cog wheel.. Tue Jury found 
that death was purely accidental, ami 
blamed no one-

Jamies cm and Hickey,two local wrest
lers, who have been wrangling in the 
papers for some time, were matched this 
evening. Jamieson undertakes to throw 
Hickey three times within an hour. The 
bout will be pulled oft on March 18, in 
the Workingmen's Hail, North John- 
s treat.

Frank Guyett, proprietor of the Sta
tion Hotel, was fined $20 this morning, 
for keeping his bar open last Sunday-

H. J. Petty piece, ML. A. for F.a.t 
Lamhton, delivered an address on the 
taxing of railways to-day at the mid
week luncheon of the Canadian Club-

John; Orr, i>4 Grcig-stre.-t. was thrown 
out of his sleigh this evening and hurt 
so badly that he had to be taken to the 
City Hospital.

Dynamiter» Got Bn»r.
Late i-d@t night am attempt was made 

to blow up the wall in the mountain 
drain at the head of James-street with 
dynamite. A stick was put under the 
foundation, but fortunately the exploy 
sion loosened only a few stones. If 
the wall, which is near the edge of the 
mountain, had been blown up, it would 

big lake of water that has form
ed since the thaw down into the city 
and ceiused great damage. The city 
has been draining the water off to the 
cast and many farms have been flood
ed. The farmers threatened to dyna
mite the wall.

Death of Vicar-General.

cope
the rampage again .this spring.

In former years the trouble has been 
with that part of the river lying bestow 

With each

▼err uuB end as way. 
BUM

roe bemmil ,
FM MZZIREM.
roe wusmtsS. 
for Toxna uvu. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
PON SALLOW SKIN.
ros the complexion

CARTERSthe Quen-street bridge, 
thaw thruout the winter the 
from the bridge drips on the ice mak
ing It more than four feet thick at that 
point. When the ice farther up the 
river begins to come down it jams and

flood, and as frequently an a

water I MATINEE every day 
ail this weekSTAR |

Harry Williams, Jr.,
IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS.

ON EST, CAPABLE WOMAN TO RF. 
present us in her district, hand] ,ig 

n;m elcKKitt: article of women’s wear; good 
money from start ; a pleasant, p, rmnnent 
business of your own can soon lie estab
lished, Address Manngi r. J7Ô i lavviic. 
street. l»ndnu, Out.

IINext-Met ry Maidens.
emuzes a 
not, damages a bridge of two.

With the memory of previous dis-] 
asters. still fresh in their minds 'h», 
authorities are sparing no pains to- 
waids avoiding a recurrence of the 
«ifflc-ujfy. i Mifiesz of dynamite have 
been laid in the ice. which i« ÜU inches 
thick, and everything ie In readiness

Public gait of geats begins Monday morning next

The Great Qneen of Song in a Magnificent 
Recital Programme

snow
Eastern Quebec had five inches of snow 

The tenet’s are invisible
CURS SICK HEADACHE*' 216

yesterday.
* The*1 q“ck tacÎTnge‘efeatures of the1 'ON WAVDER8RE AT REST.

for a geneiral loosening of the Ice. At Berlin, March fl-The funeral of Field
the first symptom of à flood a hireling Marshal Count Waidersee, at Hanover
will touch the button that will granu- ‘ , th ru to-day, was an imposing military pa
late the ice and release the stream. A f to-f of he Before the h-arse walked a lieu-
channel has been cut in the ice under Sj*?1 f£_*uLn which ake* «Ldlors a. tenant bearing the field marshal s ba-
Quecn-strect bridge and the chief oh- Iften* totally dare ^ ’ ton on a cushion; Col. vou Heiden-Lln-
struction rtmoved With thés» élaboré OTJLen ra,<l ,5 tial „ , , den, with the insignia of the Order of
ate preparations ' there ehouM be no toL™ntoJ£f ar^/ry wiib tl|V »•** «W**’ »nd f^rother officers, 
difficulty in avoiding the annual dam- thU direction and1 will nro- t’a.rylng the field marshal » decorations

,1(>1,„ hv vive,. ?'î.s . • th * direction and will pro on crimson velvet cushions. I.cd in -
age done py tne river. bably hiring snow, changing to rain h,nd ,he heal.se WHg Von. Waldcrsec’s

I ODG10 SOLI VI.» possibly, or slec-t, Yesterday the maxi- tovortbc horse. Next, alone, walked the
_______mum temperature was 25 degrees and Crown Prince Frederick William, fût-

Manchester Lodge, S.O.E.. celebrated Its tk® minimum, which was the la'est lowed by Princes Henry and Albrecht,
twcnty-scvoiifl anniversary by a Unnvp and observation- taken, was lu degirees. five generals and a great o<»mpiny or
supjior at 8t. George’s ^ JIa 11 last lilglit. Spring is not half open yet. officers, repropenting the njveiyiffng nf
About 135 couples glided over rVe floor.------------------------ ---------- the Germani status and deputations from
•l- II. Slmmoufls. vhnirman of the bnlge; G. D.R.OV# FOR W.W. BVLAW, ,-otrin>onts
W. Hart, secretary, and G. lîosswrll. K G.» W 1 *,nTPni
treasurer, spared no efforts, and tvore ably 
assisted by a .committee made up of A. O.
Hohinsou, J. " . Carter. It. Grern, works purposes, there will be 34 .polling
Harry. A. W ilson, l. Meevh, A. lljcje tn*l booths open. The «leputv returning offieers

Kobrri dé Bruce eueampment. No. 2. of »® heve charge of the vote
the Sons of Scotland, celebrated the ,anni-, r* v . «11 wvrrsnrv of the birth of the victor of ttn.i- n,[f; (r<‘t>rge Fennell. TV.
nock hum by holding a concert, followed 1 < oil Ins. Milton hrUc*.y. ♦I‘»hn Mills,
bv a dame. In the Temple Building. There Thomas J. Lee. James H. Williams, William
was an attendame of al ont 3^», and a A. Poole. John Stewart. Wllllsin I»ee. • K.
splendid program was contributed by Don- Percy Brown. Wtv. II. Rest. Gharlys Som-
nbl Gray. .Miss Wilson. Mr. Gallagher and era. Walter IT. Blight. Geoige W. Dower.
Mrs. Farquhar. The committee in charge George B. Grown, John B. Tinning. David
was composed of Messrs. MvCorcpiodalv. W. Clark, W. Ii. Avheson, Frank Somers.
Ross and Jaekson. and among the prom I- Alfred Coy el I, Thomas L. 1*. Lane. Wllllain
lient members of the S. O» S. present were; Parsons. Thomas Wilson, W. R. Ilodglns.
Chief T»anlel Ross, who o«eupied the chair: \y. n. Rolston, William Tomlin. William
Chief Shan 11 of Burns. No. 1; <-lh,1°r. B’alr. 8am ne I Hobbs. Harry K. Kenwb k.
nldson of Stratbelyde No. 17, and John A.- ]{ w Sutherland. Thomas Babe, Robert
exanUcr, organizer of Gillen encampment. | jobnston, Henry Warninu.

W J ANTED AT OX Cl AN TV RFN
VY band saw resaw; must be able t«* 

braze, tile and keep »a\vs in order* ami 
fill in spare time on other machinery. Ap
ply Canada Furniture Mauufactuiers, Lim
ited, Woodstock, Out.,

NORDICA *

MASSET HALL | Frt Evg.. March 18
Iteserv#d Se*u—75 c. 1.00. 1.50. Hush 50c. -w/f ANAGKll FOR SHOE STORE 

jyi wanted; a bustler for Qm*en üTreet\^ 
west shoe store; u good chance for smart 
young man who can Influem e trade. An- 
ply, stating experience, salary wanted and 
reference, “Shoes,” 117 Yonge-st.

an
tlêétt'end's YleüT3ërs*l
above all compeHtors.OAK

ladA’pbia Lodge A.F.&A.M
NO. 884. ne

y Members of above lodge 
are requested 10 attend an 
emergent meeting on Thurs
day, March 10. at L\39 p. tu., 
for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of oqr 1st» Bro. 

John Porteous of Waverly Ledge 5ÎI7. Edm- 
bun h Scotland. Funeral front Craig’e Fn- 
derink-iiig Purler*, 13S5 Quoen St. West, to the 
Masonic plot, Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Mas
onic clothing.

K. J. Vos». Secy.

ma
ANTE»» BRIGHT *• » F F ICE

World Office, Hamilton; uIho tuu- 
stiKxev for d-ifly jviper, either v x.

BOV, cutw
bluCanadas Best Ctothiersj

St. East]
0pp. St James’ Cathedral.

sx
che

teachers" wanted.
vallet n

FUR SECTION" 
7. Pickering: mule; to commerce »t 

once; Hillary about $330. paid yearly. Jns. 
Xyilklns, Balsam P.O., Ontario.

FACHER WANTEDT) regRoar. Thomi'hon. W.M.iucmw
butFor taking the vote on March 23rd, on 

the bylaw to raise $1.u<*X<iO0 for water-
FOR GERMAN FLEET.

Itcrlin. March. U—The Fleet, the of- ■ 
fir lui publication of 'the German, Naval 
League, gays that the happenings In the 
far <\uit point with flaming fingers to 
the urgent necessity for hastening the 
building of the. German fleet program. 
After p,anting out that Germany might 
bei-ome entangled in war ugainst her 
will, the paper affirms that battleships 
deride sea lights, while torpedo boats 
only nxtvh results under specially fa- 
vomble clnaiinstances. The German
duty,' before U is 't'r> late, is to hurry 
the construction already authorized, and 
to add to the scheme for a naval de
fence adopted in UKNt. because, since 
then, (treat Britain. Russia and the 
Ttinted States have increased their na
vies at a mom rapid rate.

Jap Agent in I.oadoa.
London.March ft.—M- Vakehasepl. vice- 

president of the Bark of Japan, wtio 
started from Tokio for the Vniled S ates 
Feb 24. for the purpose of. investigat
ing the financial «nation generally,with 
a view of fleeting a. loan later, if or," 
should he needed, has been appointed 
financial agent of Japan in London, a 
newly created post__________

After the J*nrU.
F. 0. Waghnrne will referee the lx,-rosse 

Hockey League championship games at. 
Mutual-street rink to-night.

Homo sore head In Midland sent a de
spatch last night trying to ie play the 
Strafford gumv in Midland s favor. If his 
train were unfairly tiTnie<1’ be ahouM have 
qienllonod how It. happened and not indulg-, 
o*t in lioiiKcnse.

Hugh Crowley, the trainer of the Midland 
hockey tea!.», I* In the city on his way homo 
from Stratford. Hugh still has confidence 
in the northern team, and claims they can 
beat the champions on neutral lee.

Sporting Notes.
West-end clubs wishing to enter the Inde

pendent Juvenile Baseball League are re
quested to communicate with Ed. Brennan, 
17.'» Dundas-street.

The Toronto Juvenile Baseball League 
held its Initial meeting in the Central Y. 
M. C. A. Wednesday night, and were re
presented by various teams. A meeting 
will be held Wednesday, March 33. All 
teams are requested to be on hand at 8 
o’clock sharp.

A schedule for the Southern Baseball 
League has been adopted. It provides for 
140 games as against 136 last year. "" 
season will open April 21 and close Sept.

Peter Felix, the heavyweight champion of 
Australia, and who Is thought to be a sec
ond Peter Jackson, was robbed of a vic
tory over Rucnalf, champion of New Zea
land, in Melbourne recently. Felix had his 
man almost out in the 16th round w’hen the 
police stopped the fight and declared It » 
draw.

Kid McCoy has been matched to fight 
Henry John Jpsepli Pla« ke. the Hollander, 
who has Just arrived in New York. The 

1 bout, which is limited to six rounds, will 
take place in Philadelphia the night of 
April 1. Plaeke weighs 250 pounds, and he 
measures 6 feet 5»/u inches in height.

The ontrv list of the Rochester Kennel 
Club, which will take place March 16 to 
TO, has closed with f»28 entries. Among 
the entries are J. P. Morgan’s eolUe. Clem- 
shaw Clinker, champion of England, and 
the other dogs of his string, and n pack of 
hounds belonging to IIdn. Jas. W. Wads
worth of Genesee.

EDUCATIONAL. ev<
PTIOTEItTZES FOI* SALE»

jju a «r/ v/v —BRICK CORNER 8T0IH11 
/ - Including fixtures, etc.:

connected with butcher business; g.Ksl 
trade being done then*: licam fide purchaser 
will l»c glxon very easy payments. Far 
terms apply Box 58, World.

sTELEGRAPHYNO BLACKBALLING THIS TIME.
PRev. Father .Tolin Krough, vim v-gén

érât of the Hamilton diocese, died lUs 
morning after a long illness. He was 
frmerly a rectr f St. Pti tricks’ Church 
here, and was a Is1 statined nt Duihins 
nnd Paria- He im ne f the ldestoo 
and Paris. He was one of the oldest 
priest» in the diocese. Higlv requiem 
mass will bf ,-eleibi-.ited for him in St. 
Mary’s Cathedral Friday.

Mise Iailu Moore, the actress, daugh
ter of Chns. Moore, formerly of the 
Bank of British North America, 
married Saturday in Buffalo to J. G. 
Campbell, New York.

If the government consents to pay 
the—blll the drill hall will fee extended 
to H11 ghson-.street, and a wing added 
on Hughson-street. Galleries will be 
put all around the interior. The cost 
will be about $50.0000.

Lord Straithc-omi has asked the io- 
eal police to locate Arthur Damp, who 
was last heard of by his relatives in 
England in 1808, when he was living lit 
this city.

A deputation consrleting of City En
gineer Graydon and Alderman Marshall 
and Gairett, London, Ont., visited this 
city to-day.

(John At IMacdonald. ijroprirtor of 
the Hub Hotel, disappeared suddenly 
some time qgç, and hie wife has asked 
to have the license of the hotel nride 
over to her.

Ottawa, March 9-—Hon. I- P- Bro
deur and Hon Raymond P refontaine 
ma,y be made members of the Rideau 
Chit) st a special meeting to be hold on 
Mondav next TV committee of the 
dub. have taken the matter in hand, 
nnd, as Messrs. Brodeur and Prefon- 
talne wee privileged members when 
they were balloted for, it Is. claimed 
that they have a light to b„e accepted 
or rejected at an open meeting. Tilts 
means, of course, that the members who 
did the blackballing will stay away or 
concur 1n the vote that will undoubt
edly make Messrs. Brodeun nnd Pre- 
fraitatne duly qualified members. They 
would not have their names known for 
a good deal- It Is doubtful if either of 
the rejected candidates will accept 
membership, in view of what has hap
pened. It is claimed that the bla,k— 
hailing w'as inspired by political pre
judice. and that it was not related to 
KHti-French-Cana’dian feeling- » lion, 
James Sutherland, who was accepted pn 
the ballot that rejected Messrs. Brodeur 
and Prcfrmtaine, had a narrow escap,'- 
One more black ball would have put 
him out of the running.
Liberal members of the club declare 
that if Messrs- Brodeur and Prefon- 
taipé are not accepted the Liberal mem
bers with withdraw in a body and or
ganize a, city dub._____________

in all its departments thoroughly 
taught by expert with 24 years’ 
practical railroad experience. Spec
ial terms to those enrolling now.

Canadian Business College
CHURCH CARLTON.

SilkU OR HALF IIOI’HF AMI LOT. i’Ttt! 
JT wpkI end, oleven rooms. Apply Ttnx 
352, GrumsVy. Re614fi

PERSONAL.“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices. "
REAL 
PAINLESS

LadNEW YORK
yont*o!:VlTo "’DENTISTS

XV.iH RS. HARDY, 36 SULLY CRKSCKNT. 
has quint home for ladles before and 

during vonfinement: excel,lent^ references; 
Soed phynlffian in nUendame; strictly pri
vate: terras moderate; correspondence 
ltclted. ed

M
TWENTY YEARS’ SLAVERY. 26,000 THRONGED THE STREETS,

London, March 9.—There have just 
been landed at the Gilbert 
north of New Guinea-, from 
some 220 natives of the group, after dmvn districts and the burned portion* of 
an enforced exile of over 20 years. Th? the town, formerly occupied b.v the negro 
islanders state that they engaged to resorts, ten companies of Ohio National 

, h... were taken to Guard" are on picket duty, and seven morego to Queensland. VR were taken to rompantes are expected. The saloons now-d 
Hawaii, where 'hey remained in sia fhls ar(ePnoon and many oilier lines of bust- 
ery until lihe missionary mterveu u „oSK ,Vere suspended. It Is estimated that 
end the British consul sent thejn IbacK fully 25.oon people threnced the streets 
to their native land. Gsit.hig th* scenes' of the lynching

ire.

Springfield, O.. M»r<-h !).—The situation 
Islands, to-night was considered very threatening. 
Hawaii Martial law practically existed in the down

cBÜSIN&S» ^JHAXUrr.
/I ITV AGENTS WAN'TRIV TO -SHU. 
V,/ pay hi g u|i-iod6tc article.
cvmu fwtciiis. A Iss» t ..mmii»v« iifil traveler# tz> 
F/iihIIp por-ket pildc ïiie. Big mon''}'. Apply 
Vox r,7. World. ei

Cor.and BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSOWNER WANTED.WALKING WITH DEATH.

London, March 9.—It was shown at ^ —e,-,.
an inquest on a fish porter, who died çtevenSvi.ie, March 0.-Dr. Ml.-hml K.
s,ar:
tory enteric fever. Answering the cor- fillh(,r ,B , practising^ phfKdmt* "a^wh!! 
oner, the doctor said that people *omef and four f-MJdron tmrvlve him. TftA fun-

takes1 pface on Friday.

PI ambers Still Dickering.
There was a meeting of master plumbers 

in the Temple Building last night for the 
purpose, so It was given out, of transact
ing routine business.

London. March 9. The first month’s
operations under the Irish Land Act were to receive 35c an hour, expired last* 
were on quite a modest scale. A par- January, and the matter has hung fire 
liumentary papeir «how# that in No- ever aluce.
vemiber loans to the amount of £9781 , ^ 1b understood that the men are in
were applied for; £3(195 was provision-: l*'rZ °n[ L?r^°td-^caJPU h,,,ti 1rc
allv cranted and £19° nrtnallv l#Rnpd ^ar * JÎ8 to take n decided stand, thoaji> granted, aud tlPL actually issued, something definite must be arrived at be-
For the sale of estates, nine loans were fore loug. ,
applied for, amounting to £69,623. — ■ ----- —----------

*TD ICHARD G. KlRttY. 639 YOXGE-8T.. 
tV contractor for carpenter, joiner worlt 
outl general jobbing 'Rhone Nartb U04.

DR. COLLVER DEAD. Left op my premises on Monday, March 
N, 1 team no y horses. 1 set double linrneKy, 
l cutter. 1 white robe. 1 fur coat and Mro ______
prime rty, poyP expenm s’ Xtf ÎHetro' i W. Œer^Lu^
^.■EaYt" ^Z!n. '1'urou,° beu Hog?llW%T

NVARBEN 19 PRESIDENT.
The annoùnceiient is’ ifade 

Warren will become president of the re- 
organized Soo industries. He is ut. pretest 
in New York conferring with capitalists Id 
reference to the matter. He is senior mout
her of Warren Bros . wholesale grocers, pre- 
Sl.lent of the Imperia1 Lumber Co., Metro- 
),olllan Railway and Traders’ Hunk and 
director of the Manufacturers’ Life.

C. D. fcooklni- l,times walked about while 
from typhoid fever without knowing 
triât they had the disease. They were 
liable to die suddenly.

suffering eral NON BY TO LOAN.A THREE-DAYS’ FESTIVALthat C. D. Bri;
The Ü«l7dx /UWl-4 PER CENT.. CITY, 

6 farm, building loons;
no rceg: agents wauled ; cum ml su ion paid. 
Kcynolds, 64 Vlutoriu-ntrcet, Toronto,

Enjoyed by hundreds of Visitors at 
MeKeiulry's.

Lookii 
Bt thet Sovereign Bank

X
LOANS ON IRISH LAND.‘ yestrrdaj 

proiierty 
Ctrl was 
was the 
tcr’s ow 
Tht tlm

For the past three days hundreds of 
the ladies of Toronto have been visit
ing at McKeudry’s great millinery 
store, it was the occasion of the firm's 
annual spring “ppening,” which is al
ways looked forward to with pleasure 
by those of the fair sex who recognize 
in "McKendry’s” a refined, intelllg 
knowledge of the business at importing 
and manuflacturing the many delicate 
and beautiful things that go to please 
the feminine heart in the way of head- 
gear. The spacious ground floor show
room has undergone an elaborate change 
since last season. A gallery now reaches 
across the rear end, where numerous 
clerks receive Wats from the 
rooms, despatch them to their destina
tion and keep tab on the thousand Items 
connected with so large a mtlllneiy 
1 rade. Beneath the

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD QOOtie, 
J:V. piauoe, organs, Uorsp* and wagons, 
< ail and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All Uuslochs cuitldcn- 

/t\al. Toronto Security Vo., 10 laiwlor Build* 
ViüW_ü King W<*st.

38 King St. West

&Y.M.C’.A. Debater".
The final meeting of the Y.M t’.A. Debat

ing Society was held last night with n full 
attendance of Its members. Thos. Stephen
son gave an interesting essay on “Social
ism,” and W. W. Durnan a short recitation 
The debate of the evening, "'Resolved that 
fraternal societies, which embrace life in
surance, sick and accident benefit ■ arl ,odge 
organization are detrimental,"’ was arg ied 
bv W. A. Bain and Allen Her on the affir
mative and A. Wilson and W. H. llamm,'ll. 
negative. The judges were C. 0. Mackliin, 
<’ !.. Brav anil Thomas Stephenson, and
decided 111 favor of the latter by -i close 
margin. The chairman, Dr. E. W. I’aut, 
occupied the chair.

L. BOLSTER,
MANAGER

£03.
-\M ONKY LOANED BALAKIEÜ PE0- 
jjJL pît-% retail merchaut*. icam^turi, 
Ufurdlui, houses, without security; 
meut»; largest butine#* in 48 
cities. Tulmau, 60 Vlctorla-strect. ffd

a he h 
field nnq 
ci do the 1 
I<rin n 
A n n f<- H 

JlrJ 
Little A I

c-nt

of Canada.
7»Queen’# Own Recruiting:.

Pride Went Before Hie Fell. Forty-five Q.O.R. recruits were put thru
John Do bey is n 15-yen r-old boy. who their paces at the armouries lc< ub/ht. 

lives at 307 Markhnm-street. It Is said h^ whik? 16 aspirants for the kilt were like- 
went Into John Brass’ store at 536 West wise limbered up. The Queen’* Own ex- 
Queeu-Rtreot last night and took a tie and peer to add 300 men to their strength this 
pair of cuff links. lie was telling a crowd spring, since ,the new militia regulations 
of boys how he accomplished the job when permit of a considerable addition to the 
his Nemesis, personified by P.C. Newton, regimental corps.
fell upon him. When searched three sec- Thr 48th are not having nearly so ninny 
ret service novels were found In his pock- recruits out this spring as Inst, according

to an officer, who could assign no reasjn 
whatever for the falling off.

a BSOLUTKLY THE CHEAPEST PUCK 
iu town to borrow money on furni

ture or ptuno; security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutmil 
Security Co., first boor, 144 Yonge-strcet.

The
rui. tj

Ing covi 
judge. J 
James fj 
Robb dr 
"Hi preJ 
DuTi'Mi 1 
the club

28.
work- DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 6 

p, B. Wood, 313 TempleSAMUEL MAY A CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\MANUFACTURER5

per cent. 
Building.

etACanadian Foreetry Aaeoetntlon.
The annual meeting of the Ov,Indian 

1’oivHtr.v Afsociatlon opens this illuming 
in ihe ‘parliament building,. Among the 
prominent members already here are W <’. 
J llall of the dei.aitmoi l of lands, forests 
and fisheries, ljuebec: IIIrani Itvlievtsou „f 
the Hawkesbury I.hmber Company, presi 
uent of the association: K. C. Joly de Lot- 
l.iniere, son of Sir Henri Joly J" l.uthiniere. 
Pen tenant-governor of British 1 "o! i r.ioiii ; F,. 
Mewni t. superintendent of forestry of the 
fihmltiloa, and R II. Campbell of ihe de- 
I«triment of the interior, Ottawa.

■Byf ON E Y LOANED 8ALAIUED PF0- 
jVL pie, retail merchants, teamsiril. 
boarding houses, without aeenrlty; cn»y 
payment : largest business |n 48 prlactpf1 

Tolmsn. (id Victoria.

gallery have rieon 
furndehed exquisite “trying-on” rooms, 
where strict privacy may be had by 
those desiring it during the selection of 
a hat. A waiting-room with easy chairs 
and lounges., with writing desks and 
writing materials for those desiring to 
rest or the opportunity of wr.iting a let
ter, are some of the pleasing provisions 
made for the comfort and convenience 
of patrons of the store, it would be use
less to at tempt a description of the hun
dreds on hundreds ©f bewitching styles 
in hats tjeing shown. ’ Shapes do rot 
seem to run in one direction so much 
as in former seasons. TlK'ie are grace
ful longe hais in abundance to . suit 
every style of face, whilst the natty lit
tle "Napoleon’’ or “Torpedo" styles are 
most fetching. Where the artistic work 

of tills store's workers, is most se m 
is om the “hand-made” hats of finest 
straw and mohair fabrics, eornbiced 
with a graceful placing of the hat <►'- 
corations, which stamp the creations 
with an exclusiveness only to be gained 

A Guarantee of Core Gore wih It. by accurate knowledge and thorough
training. “Champagne" color is much 
in evidence, whilst pink, reseda, cream, 
blues and light browns have a leading 
place- The display is a credit to thy 
enterprise of the .tore and it is safe 
to predict the biggest business 
transacted during the 
auspiciously started. An emphatic word 
must be said about the silk waists 
shown on the floor above. T'.ic lady 
in charge is most enthusiastic because, 
as she says, every visitor goes in rap
tures over the designs and styles pro
vided for the aiming sea* in. When :t T] _ ... . .. ,
is noted that the Arm is showing over vf 1{,”eri’,’u’nd
two hundred different kinds, etmv id’a „u i was the son of no 3<lvoeate of

way may be had of the business amtlc.-pited the .ante name living |n Aberdeen 
through ’ th# stomach- in this line- Costumes, skirts and jack- land, where h- was born on May 17. 1831.

,,~^,“,£22£ïT5ri w^-'SSL'ssa.vsL» &3sn.sssaa^wsw 

&rsst£xzj; Si
cpn|c 01,(1 stoDS running at tlm nos*'. in <'xist(*nve vs vth ^gard to tne mihin ix.,q ii<* was nfimlttM to th» prlrstb<v>«i,

PSo coriain I. ^'-rhozoiie to rclfcve cry et McKendry^-----------------

and cure that dm'or*. inn is era and „ tqn.i BY A WOMAN. He officiated f.„- a numlicr of years a»
putilic; speakers keep it as their stand- _______ vlrnr of Madlegley, » village situated a boat
by for coughs, colds,catarrh and throat xI XV york Tinrr), n jt flu announced five miles west m Cambridge, prior to Ills
trouble. Because it lasts so long it is . ' np,ht nf' j>n|y„ 1 ben Ire that on Shake- appointment as seeond bishop of RniK-rV"
Cheap, mid as It is sure to cure even s ' biVth,lar, April in ih- Garrl.-k Land, which vomprebended the entire dis
til e poorest can afford 1o buy R. Theatre, l’l.iladelphia, Edith Vi’ymie Mat- V-^rth'‘"27t.Jriroriîf ^ia"hTli'oaJ!?n » ™

Mrs. J A. Morris of Perth, Out.. thi-r;n wll, Uay Hamlet v .h ^^.rOnt.rio He ^umrô tol.tfficfTn
writesi "I cannot withhold my teste, a- 1olom The first folio cm «tii m |S6- ,ho Mme Tr„r ,n whlrll he received 
mon y for Catorrhozone. It cured my begin in th<’ degree of doctor of divinity. Oil the
daughter of chronic catarrh. and I : !ÎJ* ùflernron anil wmlun in the .-Toning subdivision of the diocese in 1874, Bishop
therefore heartily recommend it to all ïntoîmiss'on for dinner. Mi- Mat Vhe nSL^v to?AvShl^'of'

No house should be with. > Ml, t ntoht that she kad.lw.y. oV^b^ï&M^
been anxious to play Hami t. ih, pail. ral, churches in l«9:i he was elected pri-

cutasTh can ^Xta,'ion 'of^mMT ^’Twelfth1Tv&l”' Z'r 'unlror-
zone cures by the inhalation of me li---------------------------------- sltT ot M,nhol,a and chairman of the Pro-
cated air which goes to all paris of .,ie ______._____ vlnclnl Board of Education nnd of the ad-
lungs, throat and breathing organs. A ,, * . “ k' . vlsor.v board of the department of educa-
pleasant, certain, <iuick cu.re follows Halifax, XS . Man n .» -1 be stmiyei t.ion. Hr fsvorrd srpavatr schools, but <!!«!

nf ratan-hozon^ which i<ç gruar- 9» itannh- arrived at L >«iisburg this after- not consider them pra< tlcahir for such a 
iin.lor -ill conditinna to cu'e 'a- î,'*ullf_af.tor havlnR brrn ImprtAOUCsl in thr country as Manitoba on account of its svat- 

antoed under ti.ll conditions to cti e -a l(,e off a«iso for n week k jptain Nclisivi tered population, lie « onsldrrcd that wbnt 
tarrh In any part or the system. irporta throe other steamers fast in the 1er was nrccs«arv was some definite rellgieiiH

Two months’ treatment hard^rubber there, onr of which is thought ti be The teaching nf n non-sretariau nature. In 1S65 populsr among the rlrrgv and iuity. and his Thr drerasoil primate visited England
tnh-iler- and extra litiuirl costs oniv l’vq'utria from St. Pierre, nine days over he n-eeived the degree of LL.D. from Al^r- sermons were marked bv practical good- last year, knd while there met with an ac-

e 11 \ c or,. c^irl »,v due at this inirt. deen and D.l».- from 5fanltoba; in 1 H«u*. D.L>. 'ense. While lie nm«Ie no pret^me ot ora- eldonr. from tin- effects of which he suffer-
one <R»llar. sample size —k. » oiu y----------------------------------from D.irhani nnd D.i'.L. from Trinity T ni- tor lea I ability, his ardent devotion very e<l for a long period, and It Is thought that
all druggists or by mail worn ?*. Tîerkel»*r Vowel I and E. A. Dunlop. ML. verity. Toronto, in 1893, and from Oxford frequently «arrled him to a high degree of this may havo caused a weakening of his . 4K niurj..»
Poison * Co-. Kingston-, Ont-, or Hart- a.'s. will address ti;e Ottawa Obi Hoys* As- in 1*97. i eloquence and spiritual fervor, lie was phTsMal condition. wbi«b rendered him pe- ^K i -o V
ford, Cbnn.» U.S.A. Order Catarrhozon» sociation at # general meeting of the as- lie was possessed of a most charming! eminently « missionary bUb^p. h.'hig full «•ullarly liable to the dieeasc which cm riled rJ]8”L Medical Building. 
now* rociation on the 34th inst. manner, which rendered him extremely of practical energy and fervent pietj.e him off. 2i70.

Diik.ita to Canada.
Winnipeg, March 9.—A. Portal N.D., de

spatch says the first freight train of the 
season, composed entirely of immigrants, 
passed out of that place last evening, bound 
for points In Western Canada. The “Soo” 
line has already booked 600 cars, and It ap
pears that immigration will be every bit as 
heavy ns last season.

, ESTABLISHED
May Not Be Granted,

Ottawa. March 9.—It, is said that On
tario’s application f,»r a subsidy for the 
Tend ska min g Railway will not be granted.

FORTY YEARS
SIM fH CATALOGUE

116 BAY STREET, 
TORONTO
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A BSOLUTKLY THE CHEAPEST 
place in town to borrow money ou 

furniture, pin no; wcurily not removed from 
your possession: easy payments. Keller & 
Co., first floor, 114 Vongc-street.

Among the members of parliament who 
were In the city last night on their way to 
Ottawa .to attend the opening of the house 
today were W. S. <’alvert. Liberal whip, 
and Hon. James Sutherland, minister of 
public works.

Geo. Bathe'll, who is wanted at the Soo, 
passed thru Toronto last night In charge 
of Constable Downey. He was arrested 
at Wlngbain.

SPRING CLEANINGA? to Brletow.
Washington. Manch 9—In the houst 

to-day Representative IHtil (Conn) 
*aid the Briston report wa* the pro
duction of a liar and a scoundrel. It 
was called a libel on the house.

BUSINESS CARDS.

dents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suits. Blouses. 
Curtains and all kind, of household good» 
CLEANED or DYE D te perfection by the beat 
bouse in Canada.

RA BATF.N, HS-SL’Ett OF MAItltlAGB 
licensee, Norway, Ont.ICATARRH "PRINTING — OFFICE STAXIONK'U, 

Jl calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON i CO.,
ARCHBISHOP MACHRAY DIES IN THE WEST 108 King St. West. Bstab. 80 years.

i hone and wagon will call. Express paid one 
way on out-of-town orders. 136
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tr HOTELS.Don’t Drag Ihe Stomach—Brentlie Na- 
Hemcdy, t’ntnrrli ozone-tore’»

Both Pleoaeiit and Easy to l«c. BREAD T ROQÜOIB HOTEL. TORONTO. CAH- 
1 Centrally «Ituâted. eornerlwir »»il
York streets; steam heated; electric-llgnted,
elevator. Rooms with bath and en fjlte* 
Rate», |2 and *2.50 per (l«y. Graham.

Primate of All Canada of the 
Anglican Church Goes to 

His Reward.

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARI1TIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge 8t 
Phone M. 577. 3S Phone M. 1515.

Catarrhfizune al
ways cur<?s4bccau>e 
3t Teaches the 
source of the dis
ease quickly and. 
.thoroughly, 
healing vapor pen
etrates the minut
est air cells of »h;? 
nasal 

1h<roat and lungs. 
It attacks ihe 
cause of the dis

ci irect. and

STORAGE.
Winnipeg. March 9.—Arc hbishop Mach- 

ray. primate of all Canada, who has been 
seriously ill for several days, died this even
ing from pueumoni*. Deceased, was in his 
7.’îrd year, and oue of the best known theo
logians sud collegiang jn the Anglican 
church in America.
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lb’s se palatable, mild and splendid

Street; money t° *®au ot Per cent, ed
O'Seot- flavor-) TRY also DAVIES’

FAMILY CREAM ALEl AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI* 
tor. Patent Attoruey, etc., 0 Quebe# 

Klng-itreet east, corn» 
Money to loss.iIt’s Delicious.136

„ank Cbarcbcis, 
Toiooto-fctrcft. Toronto.

o^Lb.^mD,,ftd.ÿ,oo6Dkiÿvl

W Rowell, K. C. Tbos. Reid, S. Cuff 
Wood, jr.
I1Business Suitsiff

.4

T, ,, UKFRIKS, BARRlSTr.R. souri- 
K, i,<. M,- . is Tiirooto street. ’Pbon* 
Mail, “KIT. 1 Broadview avonnr: ’phe»e 
Main M„n<’.v to loan at curreet (M

OLAY 8 WORSTEDS I 
SCOTCH TWEBDS f

To measure-latest style.

$13.5 0

-rn A. FORRTKR. BARRIRTFR. Hi*- 
nlng Chambers. Queen and Twrj0’ 

ioy-etrects. Phone, Main 490. **

' Crawford Bros., Limited
Men’s sad Women’s Outfitters. 

Corner Yonge and Shuter streets. 
Branch Rti»r%: 4(9 Queen-»tie»t West.
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t, Toronto.
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PARQUET
FLOORS

VETERINARY,

TV A. CAMPBELL, VETF.P.INART 8ÇB- 
Z. m geon, 07 Bay Street, fipecleilst I» 
eases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.•m

ARCHB SHOP flACHRAY THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limited 3 ONTARIO VETERINARY C0£ 
e, Ural ted Tem pe ra nce-st r eet, Torn®- 

to. Infirmary open day and night- •JJ* 
•Ion begin in October. Telephone »**■

- From a Photograph TManufacturer. 7» King 8t- w„ Toronto-

Ml11 Wet, Why Soit 
I always sell the beet accident poli-y 

Waller H. 
Phone Main

Fiinw street fit !>.S
at No. 9 ‘tfi-A smell fire at 1-1 

test night csvp thr* firemen 
tiun a few minutes’ work.135

%Wltdls-y ..^w^ ■'•>«, H r r
. . . . *8

y-

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and » positive cure for lo*t 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
oromi kions and vsrlcocele.use Hazel ton’s vi 
tallzer. Only $2 for one month's treatment, 
Makes mm strong, vigorous, ambitions. £ 
J. K. Hakc1 Lon PH.D., JOS Yonge fit .Toronto
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phy'a oxi'crism-e as Judue datai t-a.-k te 
1TO4. at the 8l. Louis Fair Grounds.

Three foal* ham already made their Wp-

'IK KffliB ii fBlï ^^sthîisrs
M'VU.X5L,.,W” —■— -"-s*..,,. „„

Walter O. Varner. «ecretary for the n . , iiJP \A/ll*u j mlltce ,n charge, headed by Messrs. Vrosl-
nighlond Park and Fort Erie race meet- UBtenOerS 1130 1331116 Well 111 1130(1 dent Tom Rennie and Secretary-Treasurer
ings, announces that Chambers A XVnlVr, .... ... „ .
the Hot Springs bookmakers, have Imen A fha WflV—PptPrb(M*0 , * D. Melntosb of the Calodonlas,,are »imr-
awarded the betting ring privileges for the mi 11,0 v,a7 1 clc* UVI u lL8 no expense to make the evening a fitting
two tracks named. Betting on these tracks Root Mnrihnrnc wind-up for the curling season. During the
has been syndicate for the last two years. Deal mal luvi_vo. evening the presentation of the Walker
under the 'management of Messrs. Cham- Vase and individual prizes will be made.
lier* & Walker. —------ :------- The members of the different curling

Much interest is felt In English «and Irish Clubs thruout the city have been Invited.
New Orleans, March 0.—Favorites hod raring circles as to the performance In the Ottawa, March 9. Ibc pluckiest team To. W. D. Matthews of the Granites has 

the best of the dnv's m. lntr the ! Llrorpool «rand National of the 0 year-old that lias yet tackled the Ottawnns was the Wn assigned the task of saying a few
event. . ,k . v *' . gelding Klarn, who was bred In Australia ujianlmous verdict of over »uû re, •>!« who wora” *° the champions as the Walker gold
events falling to their share. The Mes*H- anil Imported to England, but the vessel, ‘n™ous ' . “ ", re,'‘"- "Uo vese and Individual prizes are handed out
ger. who won the fifth, was strong second 1,1 which he left his native home having j taw the Brandon hockey team battle at the to the members of the ltennle rink. It. U.
choice. The weather was clear and the hfpn wrecked off the coast of Southern Af-! Aberdeen Pavilion to-night for the Stanley j Klee of Queen City will award the out-.rack fast. „. B.tcff^ h.^ ord^d « was a nice clean, fast, scieuotiflc 0^^a“r..^ent

to remove all horses owned or controlled ,‘lnf Last year he won three room, game, free from roughness, and gave abnn- third trophies to Kemp s Uneen City dmtr-
by him. with the exception of those enter- : Grand*nÏuomHs 143 iSunds ind the odd? "nCP "f to the big crowd. The tot. Ueo Anderson of 1-rospcet Park and
ed in the .stakes from the Ira k. Sum- ; against him at Inst advices were 33 to 1. vtelt»r* reined a trifle stiff, but put up a L0”' r'1/.K",nzle of Lakevletv will express

g-jcsl came lint not the tin t ,, 1 tne curlers gratitude to the Walkervlllethe .n a "! j thn carrlp,‘ I doners of the vase that bas been the bone of
ou. rue smerware, and it wan not necessary i contention among , Toronto's single rinks
to slug them into submission. these past nine years.

The Brandons forwards were good on .'fiwVi V°JP o" of„ "?? *amp- tl,p ""P01*-
comt.inefie.. ,,, k soulcd J. S. Russell, the former secretary,
combination, but they di.l not play the who Is popular with everybody, especially 
same style of game as Ottawa. Every "10 newspaper men, will respond for the 
'oat; on the team Is a good shot and Hanna "'d curlers, and Joe Thompson will reply 
formel ly of Montreal, scored two games 7vp tap colts*
1,01,1 cover-point. Brodle and latldlaw put 

ii‘P « stellar game, but they play too much Cnrllng Note*,
by tbemselves. Individual playing does not , Thf ««elph Unions visit Toronto to-dnv 

!uuli“n,or ,u:ui'h against th> Capital team. I?,..1'1”’’ « four-rltik match this aticruooii 
I ht* Brandons put up a better variety or WI,*S ,hf Queen Cltys.
P_ny In the first half, seemingly being tit- .«uclph clubs propose building a new
ed hi the second half. rlllr- for next winter on the lines of the

On the whole they are much superior to „PP." .’j'T. which lias already been in- 
he Winnipeg Rowdt-g Club team, and uer- i ?Jm',,Pd >y the Royal Cltys. The Unions

talilly superior to the Marlboro*. For the »si e"!**..* look ttt *t to-day. and If they
Otuiwas Frank MeUee on the forward line ' -.mi J1* Vlp other Uuelph curlers do. plans 
seeded every game but one for the wlun -re! m ,dp«wn at cnee and the building 
Iinil when the whistle blew for tlm • the ,c,! •"•thesprlng. 
score stood Ottawa tl, Brandon 3. At naif ,
time It was 3 to 3 for the borne team. ,® Blakey 44 Ith Grand llaiild*.
budth of the Ottawas put up one of the - T!w Wheeling management released Out- 
L*oi»t games and won much applause. Fred • William Blakey of last year's team

uitfivk, as referee, b«id n vompnritively time ago. and he lias been signed by
vasy time of it, only fire being penalized ManaScr t'oiMns for his <imnd Rapids ag_ 
for minor offences. cregatlon. Blakey played in right field at

It is said that the Brandons will play Wheeling last summer, and was about sec- 
Bmir.eston Friday Light. He play.*d heie on<1 -‘'mong the ioenl batters.
"Mh the Rowing Club, but it may under nmi:er «»d sacrifice hitter he was a wln- 
Itotest The teams were: ver. Bill made his first appearance with

Ottawa (bi: Goal, Hutton; point, Vulf.«rd; tho Wheeling team the middle of last sea- 
Onward euvev, J. McGee; rover, Wvstwivk; centre, 60n- and on his first appearance at the bat 
Alierton ' McGee; left wing, Gllmour; right wing, l' ndc n home run. Bert Farrell, another 

years. ] bmith. fmner Wheeling player, a pitcher, will
“A striking feature of the tables he- , Bvandon (3): Goai, Morrison; point, Pa- on the Grand Rapids team, 

tow Is the remarkable record cf Elvc- I IfllJiL’«‘k!?1’. f?114,1* c*e’ltî®» 
tioneer. He entered the ‘charmed cer.- !.. llc’ lcrt w!l,g* Brlght; wl°S» Laid- 

clourtv MLî,rPï n.-weather fury circle’ In 1801, a. year after his I
furlonx*—Fair I mlv AnHV r?nr’ m '!5' ? denth. and was the flrat rlre to ha' fe
5 to 3 1, by a length; uïckàwly lnT^Shc^i as manv Hs 100 -*^° Performer*. He 

woodi. 5 to 3. ,3: Yellowstone. 110 (J Daly) ! held th,> posit km against all sire*,
H to 1. o. Time 1jOK%. itiondo. Sunello,1 ^ving ar d?ad, for eight <|pnpecutive sea-
Alice Carr and Captivate also ran. I sons, and it was no* until 1R00. nine
ioo</<2Ufl rnv<î: sel{h,5* 7 furlongs—Ilulford.1 years after h’s death, that be dropped 
bink- IifL^P<Wnvf>,4i\ 1-iny4a 11en^th: Mounte- jnto second place. He remained there 
10HÛ. Kluge 60 .to i, 3. Time l!»4 AliK Jor-*hr?* but In 1!>02 dr pped
marie. The Bugaboo. Mr. Barnum, Anlrad, t0 fourth place .where he now I*. Hi*
Adirondack and Whiskers also ran. present high ptandlng Is as remarkable

purse, 444 furlongs—The Mist, as his previous wonderful record. To-
irisbc wrmnllmnrn ^to t^o*'^ fouJtPe,n l**™ ®“er hi* death he Peterboro, March 9.-(tSpccial.)-Thc local 
PU /r^Lthw^ïtcr «’"to 1* 31' Time 1 s-' ; |s f<,urth Nutwood, who has been intermediate O.H.A. team defeated 
Eduardo8 MisminlnsiWctor Hnlnin'^HcnrV, dead °hly eight years; Onward who has MarlUoros of Toronto here to-night by a 
Ach*George*R^MctJear afso ran.n' 1 been dead only two years; and Tied score of 30 to 4. Only three of the Dukes’

Fourth race, handicap, 11-16 miles__Mo- ! Wilkes, who Is still livimr- Electioneer seniors figured on the team. Dr. Wright
dleum, 104 (Vanderbout)’. 12 to 1, 1, by a' Is the only son, of HamblEtonian 10 in *"d t'harlton did not come down, much to 
length; G. W. Trnhern. 97 (J. T. Sheehan), the lift, but George Wilkes (2 23) is the «he disappointment of the Peterboro people,
3 to 1. 2; Joe Lesser. 103 (Knapp), 3 (o 1. «/.pp c,f seven of the sires représente!, I 'tho «anted to see the famous defence duet
3. Time 1.51. Lord Melbourne, Sailor oo-andsire of one Allerton (2 004' " Perform. Stan denies of the Hank of To-
Knot. Veterano also ran. racer Sidney U in the list which ,onto tN,m al“° «S»red on the visitors’Fifth race, selling. 1 mile - The Fretter, pne ̂ per- f,<lT1Py’ ls ,n Mat, WfilrJi „,,p.up Thc local tPam completelv out-

(Bnrton), ,4 to 1. 1: I’olonlus, 108 (J. 15 , Vh! ..._  classed the Toronto team, and had, It not
Daly), 5 to 1. .2; Outburst. 108 (Powell). 10 A • in the '’"''imii headed year dbd In- Vvpn for Gorol,x-, gwd work_ a f„.ord
to 1. 3. Time 1.46%. Black Thorn, The dlestes that the stallion was then living. w.oro won|d have been the result. Mercer 
Counsellor. Chickadee. Carllce Young. M<o . In goal plnved his usual fine game, while
rello, Billy Moore, Decory, Mattie Clark a £ f the Armstrong brothers and Cavanagb were

ran* yv ». ^ 2 tbe stars on the shooting line. For the visit-aÆ D«y> i5nmii| i
(Burton), 3 to 1. 2; Mlmo. 104 (Knapp), 9 N u f » The tea ms half-time was 10 to 2.

to 2. 3. Time 1-1644- First Chip, Moresca, S g 8 8 rJInS o- ,, , „ „Silurian also ran. Rank. Sire. i- In ,1 « eover rat„r 1 " t.- °P ^: I>o.nt’,Hr°w":
.so, cover-point, Laris; centre, Birmingham;

. .1868 18B0 100 l‘ 101 ro*het„WRef,i.Clpmp8; lpft wlng’ Winchester;

.or, 2 l’etorboro (20): Goal, Mercer ; point, How-
• oil: cover-point, Cavnnogh; centre, Whit-

eroft; right wing, Armstrong; left wing,
Morgan; rover, Armstrong.

Ernie Wasson of 1’etevUoro refereed.
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H. B. Griffin Ordered to Remove His 
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PUBLIC WORKS REPORT.

Ottawa, Match 9.—The annual 
port of the public works department 
for the past IIseal year has been Is
sued. There was an expenditure on the 
department during the yeor nf $5,S'i«.- 
518. 'Phis does’ not Include an advance 
of $9iK),()(X) to the Montreal harbor com - 
miseioneis. This is about the «amo as 
last year. In 1.890 there was an expen
diture of $5,469,000. There was ?587,- 
190 spent on dredging last year. More 
than half of this was In Ontario- There, 
was $258,77(5 spent on deepening the St. 
Lawrence ship Channel. The expendi
ture an public buildings: last year was 
$1,539,000.

.imited i
; re-
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;
;

many :
Flrat race, 7 furlongs—Our Jessie, 108 

(-T. Matthews), 11 to 5, 1; Amorous, 107
(Livingston), 35 to 1, 2; John Coulter, ln7 Thirteen With n Hundred Standard 
(R. Phillips), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 1-5. St. ! Pe.efnr.nev,
Wootl. Mellario. Saldnal. Lady Contrary. ! Performers.
JCtnal« roS.Lfpplns- Sarllla -md Rartla;,t| “At the. close of the last racing seu-
îy ^wâuhh 0 "ton"°U b*n!l,rgP(™"l"' E"n the tr0illng found ,taelf P-»- 

99 lAulinehoni, 9 to l. 2; Macbeth, Ms rp8Sea of 13 sires with 100 or • mere
Cream*’ Norriwein 13'-ei,TI??p Oanana : standard performers to their credit,”
t ream. Northwlnd. The Guardsman Mvn- ’
heer. Peeper and Safeguard also ran. J j says Tlio American HorsafBfeeder. 'Tt

Iran?™ toT’H A&7l<)6 (H ^h&V ! if ^ ****** <WrUen ypars «1,lcp thp
i 11 to 5. 2; Presentation, 103 iRomnnetll)" ' flr8t ’century' sire, Electioneer, appear*
| 8pM,o .^“"rîiie D5»rrcrrMh.r,Md Ind n»tPworthy no living sire

i did not finish. * i ever held fimt poF.itkMii, and three diei

I al?'nOt(RoWn,K"î,?oPï()1 H WMlght^r’i ™ ™y Wer* NUt"
l 106 (Stllle), 7 to 2, 2: Ralulaitd 104 (T. ! wnod’ °nward and Wilton, and thdr re-
f"1 ro.t0r„,iVh •T.lm* 4.40 4-5. Alis-rt epectlve ages were twenty-six, twent.y- 
<’roker also ^atT1 ’ 'Antagon,st f',ul KlnS I've and twenty-three years- The f !- 

Fifth race, selling. 11-16 mlles-The Mes- ' low!ng ls, ” synopsis of the ages of (he 
sengor. HO (E. Walsh). 8 to 5 l- Free \d-' ï’.arlc’us slres «hen they entered the list: 
mission. 105 (Robbins). 60 to i. 2: Melster-i Nutwood <--ls :!’4), twenty-two years; 
« mtr. 118 (Hicks). 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.54 4-5. : Sidney (2.19 3-4), )wer.-ty-(wo years;

Tancred. Santa Tevosn, Conun-1 WHUmi (2.1!) 1-4), <t weirty-rme year^ ; 
ÜrSrvtr?JJ',;:„ -Pn<1r.’,lr° r”n- Alcantara (2.23), twenty years; Gam-
fi9(f’IMwell^9to tiSte T(J ?ft.tav,^l,kCs ,2,!,1"4)- twenty yea-.; 
Heunessy), 20 to 1. 2; llarmaitls lœ^LlJl ^ W lses, twenty years; Baron Wi!k- 
Ingston). 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. May f* o-(7'1.8?’ ’?inptp 'n yearF:
Holliday. Alpaca. Little Jack Horner. Carl (2.2a 1-4), nineteen 
Kali 1er. Preakness, Russell Garth, Spurme (2.091-4). sixteen 
and Klnllght also ran.

Sailor Knot Also Ran.
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WOUI.D NOT INTERFERE.44

London, March 9.—Posters giving in
formation to intending emigrants oc
cupy a conspicuous place in the pest- 
offices of Britain . The Anti-Emigra
tion Society of Dublin asked Colonial 
Secretary Lyttelton that the poster be 
removed from Irish po:-toffices. Lyttcl-. 
ton replied that the pesters were a. I 
valuable . safeguard to those canterc- 
plattng emigration, and he did not feel 
justified to interfere In the matter.
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I_____ I ceedinglv smart
and durable Skirts for 
ladies’ street wear—very 
newest style — strictly 
man-tailored — perfect in 
cut and finish—materials 
blue, black and grey 
cheviot.
value if offered at their 
regular price of $5.00,
but absolutely the best value 
ever offered in Toronto at ocr
SPECIAL
PRICE

Genuine satisfac
tion is given by(

( GOLD 
• POINT

liante of B.N.A.
Ikvndbn. March 9—The yeaily gen

eral meeting of the Bank of Hri l-h 
North America was held to-day- The 
chairman stated that, ritho the re
sults of the eyas’s oiaerations were sat
isfactory. the net profits, £42,1(18, were 
£17,749 less than those of 19(72. The 
falling off was due to the low rates of 
Interest prevailing in New York, where 
they employed a -pcrtkwi nf their re
serve. The report was adopted, and <5 
per cent, dividend declared.
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Best ôoent Cigar
Skating Club Won.

lastnlehf'f'18 'i'1-1? wo,,nd ”P their sen,,*, 
a nl. ked^teLP ey "K !,,‘do°1' bnsrl,:'11 with 
on fro,o the garrison officer*
skntlno Hof Mutual-street Rink. Superior 
Skating defeated the officers ensllv the
We'riev^ Von3' *° 8- Batteries—Smith and
MMhJVlhaîîfhSS? H‘,,dl8,y- Ump,’"a-

Extraordinarv JI). Urf*1 ree— Fred Cbittlvk. Umpired- Se ia- 
tor R. Watson and Pit tawny.
1- -Brandon..
2- -Ottawa... 
î; -Ottawa.,.
4— Brandon..
5- -Ottawa...
G -Ottawa...
7 Ottawa...
8- Brandon .
9— Ottawa...

..... Di[*GE's ehgush mmm
Windsor, March 9.—The pas-enger Tins, lilnghone. °Cur?is"

rteamer Lincoln, which plies between 8p1lnt«,Windg.Vlls, Cop
this city and Pelee Island, sunk at her P1*! Hock, Strains or
dock this morning. The boat was ^rWl , r"t*OT',, thick Neck

„ . being fitted out for the coming season, Tl / 1 ('."'LL r,,'R,-.p,,",?pr’ n'°S-
Boxing Ton marnent. and when the workmen we-t to lie,- , -li- V rcn^venu'o 10tour iSxb è eh.m«tiheae8ntar *Pri"c dock this morning they fennd her on iTi"lr-rn2ne= TnUnro!

the dlfft rent eltvPehi'hs'^esroïfn mail!pi,iHto lhe bottom in 40 feet of water. H parution (unlike others). *ci* bv nh.nrhlnr 
to well-known amateurs "inVverol oft he '* thni,*ht that a seacock opened dur- ‘h;ln ,l,,Ms:er- Tills Is the onh pre*
nearby towns. Prospective elm'Ha tea who ln* the night. ï,1*,111' world guaranteed to kill a

the I have been overlooked are requested to eaH--------------------------------. H ^nz -Tn any, "'«'"«T refund-
at th. H. A. Wilson Co.’i store 3.4 Wes! Died While In n Fit. tnred^r DR frfdfigcK *
mred* 7hê dsi™ î° >f,or,nï 1» te- Pt- Catharines. March S.-Tvo Conns. SON. 7 înd 9 Ywk^Src“ end I.ondon F C
and 2. As usual, the program will eonsisj e' Dalho<iv.ie_ aged 34 years j Mailed to any address upon receipt of 'pri£;

solely of boxing Dents In ,'ight classes m fo"nd d7d, tP'B forenr m bv pe'-strl- $1. Canadian agents • 
follow 1 : 105 lits.. 112 t|>H-i jpg i',; ans near lock No. 4, ns^ Y\ e land Canal. J. A. JOHNàTt If Jc CO.,Druggists
lbs., 135 lbs., 145 lbs., 358 ibs. and alTover 1 The deceased showed marks as thn he 171 King titres, -tiasc. Toronto. Ont.
158 lbs. Wrestling, as well ns Mixing, i had died while In a fit. He had been 
bouts win lie on the program at the C. A. j in St- Catharine» a portion o' Tuesdn".

„ ehntupionshlps. which will be held and is supposed to have been on * ’ 
lug race*1 week'0nai"S au,Plces’ bkely dur- homeward journey when death
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OTHER SPECIALS
Silk Blouses gsslgto, $4 75
Ready.to-Wear Hats—from 

$2.00 up.
Ladies’ Raincoats — Priest

ley’s unique goods--latest 
military style 
$6 to $'0.

un. cite
Apply Box

a. r. ”ia RICORD’S ”!eh°% Remedy
nerrasnonfc-

SPECIFIC tediScttT»
matter how long standing. Two bottJes cure 
tho worst case.’ My sigimtnr© on every Ixittle - 
none other genuire. Thone vho have trjc^ 
other remedies witTiO'afc avail will not be di«i| 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm 3t , T 

RUBBER GOODS POR SALE.

RKSCF.NT, 
s before and 

references; 
strictly prl- 
mndence a**-

104
cam?’

regular $10 to 
$15 values Yankee Nnrue* for .lapa.

Seattle, Wash. March 9.—Forty A rue- j 
ncan nurses, in charge of Dr. An Va

Q.O.R. Bowling Champion a.
« °# ,won thG championship of the Q. O.
Ft. Bowline League bv defeating A Co nr 
the armouries last night. On Friday night Newcomb McGee, pre’Meet of the Spa Ti
the ehampjon. will piny a term picked ish-Ameriean Nui*■-<’ A =■ oclatlon. sail- j
from the regiment. The scores last night' ed from here ye ‘erdny for Jap-n- Th.?y j 
'T,r! : expect to be assigned to one r.f the ril-
Foier X.;......................... m 163_328 vW<m? "* the JaPa.nîsP «"ny.

A. Tliitherford .......................... 171 1C)—3?1
.. 120 145—274

!7d— ^43
102-510 
185—333

ed

Crawford Bros.rv.

n i »SKd.r. 
iclc. Large 
I raveter» t.o 

toijey. Apply

oronix>

(LIMITED),

HIGH-CLASS TAILORS.

Cor. Yonge and Shuter-Streets.
Branch Store: 400 Queen St. West.

Orleans Entries. 1. Electioneer
New Orleans, March 9.—First race, 1 

and 7o yards, purse:
Lady Fr-'-knight. 112 Torn O’Day .-..-.117
Clay Clement . .114 V’hanley ....................117
Trobnble ..................114 Scotch TbHtle ..117
Reglnn .......................114 Master L’riiu ...117
Charlie Fisher -214 Rninlnnd..................117

Second race, 1 mile, selling:
Dt*othv Oslx»me. 87 Benucalre...................P4
Feronia........................87 Strad u* .
Antagonist .. . . 80 Mission 
Debenture .. ... 91 Locket ., ,
Whitmore..............93 Marcos .........................191
Willia.n SuHcr .. IM Irving Mayor . .101 

Third racej-414 furlongs, purse:
Green Gown .. 104 Gundnloupo .. . .197 
t'arvle Potter ..104 Mlehai 1 Byrnes .107
Cashier......................107 Rose Dodge ....112
Hnlmibnl. B >y ..107 Winnlfred Lad . .115 

Fourth race, 214 miles, the Bush Cup, 
$1500 added:
Compass ..
Gin Spray .
Thorneyeroft .. .102 

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling:
.. 01 Rptohel .. .
.. 02 One Mot* .
.. 93 Gov. Boyd .
.. 97 Weird .. .

Hickory Corners..102 
• • 98 H. Franstamar .106

Sixth race, % mile, selling:
Lady Walters . .100 T’hlllida.................... 100
Allegro fra..............100 St Marry legs . ....M3
Alvertola .. ... .100 Bride............. .. ... 103
Weird Tf.................. 10iY i,ndy Wheeiook . 103
Pure Favor .......... ion Triple Silver ... 103

ed S. Rutherford .....
Steveuaon ..................
White ............................
Libby ........a............

Total ..........................
Average—320 1-8. 
A Co.—

Jenkins .......................

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS, i104
148 I1868 1800 131 1 132

82 20 102
1. Electioneer
2. Nutwood <2.18%). 1870 «...

ACTORS

I YONGE ST.'. 
Joiner wortf 

itb 904.

151 Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- j tl,r. V... Smliroit. rimplu, c«?pw-WorH Spot., icha,CM 
moves all desire for the weed in a few 1 ua,c 1VU Son», Ulcéra in she Hontb, Hsir Falling? Write

210— *245 J Truly marvelous are the^fresults from ' *?3B Masonic Temple, Chisago, I1L
134 263 taking his remedy for the liquor habit, j 
lie" SSI It Is a safe and inexpensive home treat- ,
•>ir 38- ment; no hypodermic injectloue, no pub- 
“ ___ I llcity, no loss of time from business, and

..................1848 a certainty of cure. ( -j.
Address or consult <Drv McTaggart, 75 ! Æ 

Yonge-sti'eet, Toronto. 247 i |

19221893. “Ha* Beetle’’ still Shoot.
sett ma ra4t,hiP ,r' championship* are 
nhVi|P(l f°r *hls renson, (lie usual bunch of n
ttnrvear»o7.-’eÆMt S,:,111^! ""ks ..

termedtale champions, are wagering their1 r’ ltd'ntlum 
all that they can trim «tratf&l. X prc- «, ”7onum.... sent chumplons. The Strntforditea have M raat .............
n,m, ltlo“ fo play the settlor champion*, am! 
claim they can defeat them. They will 
have the opportunity on Sate.rdav ’"night 
Beeauae the Marlhotoa sent a crippled team 
to I eterboro last night and were badly de
feated, many people think that some of 
the Intermediate teams are faster than the 
seniors. But that, game was no criterion.
Bnrrie had as fast a team as was in the Lbulerkranz R. Liederkrnnz A at Sunshine, 
intermediate ianks last season, and .verel tLxuiadier» at H.C.B.C., and Indian* at 
stronger than ever this year. The Dukes Highlanders. The final games wil? be play-
trimmed them by a score of 7 to 4, right ed next Tuesday night, 
on their own ice. That will give nn idea 

2 163 how Intermediate hockey rinks with
senior. Then, The Port Hope Guide, which Thû n_vf _»nAe. w .. . .. ,
could not notice a slackness in the On* The next g neral meeting of the In-
tarios. who did not win u gam-» this sea- durance Institute of Toronto will be
son, hns vans» to believe that the i). it. A. ! ‘held this evening in the roonxs of the1
executive offl.-iuls are slack for not having Institute. Royal Insurance 
the final games played earlier, ss there has 27-29 East YVellington-streef 
been plenty of good ice. The •). II. A. Jclhn r Davison rhlfe mT^Li rp^' " 
doe# not control the snowdrifts, idlxenvds nf tho 'Trr.__ , . ’referee j
and railroad blockades, which have been or ne imperial Life Assurance Com-, Expects No Money Unless He Cures You—
the cause of many delays; neither do they PanY of Canada, will read a paper on 
control the courts of the country, which ‘Some Points on Tuberculosis *' 
put an injunction on the Q. II. A. proceed
ings. W. A. Ilewitt Is the best secretary 
the association ever had, and lie and Vice- 
President Nelson have certainly worked 
overtime to make this a banner year in 
hockey circles. Their efforts have been suc
cessful. No reasonable man could find 
fault with the O. H. A. officials for this

1. Electioneer .......... 1868 1800 148 1 140
2. Nutwood (2.18%).1870 •... 82 20 10297>NF. NORTH 

ulldcr. Lum as

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB RACES. 101 1894.

1. Electioneer ...........1868 3800 154 1 133
2. Nutwood (2,18%).1870 »... 106
3. Rod Wilkes . .7.1874 «... 84
4. Onward (2.25%) .1875 »... 79
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MEN AND WOMEN.looking Gl-n*e Won Bertram 
Brian Bora, Half-Mile Pace.

Looking G less won the Bertram Cup 
fet the Duffcrln Park Driving Club’a meet 
yesterday and now tht trophy become* the 
property of Dr. Forest of Uxbridge. Gipsy

was the winner's only opponent 
trr's owner was presented with 
3 ht time of the two heats 
2.62.

i.Cup-
Big O for nnnafnrM 

dUtiVsrgee.intlammwdomi. 
irritations or nlcerstlone 
of in » cons membranes. 
Painless, end not astrin
gent or ooi«ooons.
Mold by Druggist* 

or sent tn plain wrapoor, 
hr expreee. preraid. .Cl 
•1.00. or 3 bottle* S2.75 
Circular sent on fequ^»

Use
■Total .....................»..............

Average— 308.
Malorlty for H Co.—74 plus.

109
ENT., CITY, 
idlug loans; 

[mission paid, 
foronto'

100
:ace

1895.
Ten-Pin tinmen To-Night.

The games scheduled for to-night in the 
Toronto Bowline Loagiv* nre: Toronto* rt CAN MAKE MEN SOUND \ 

AND STRONG.
1. Electioneer ...........1868 1890 160 2 162
2. Nutwood (2.18%).1870 «... 112 27 139
3. Red Wilkes. .. .1874 «...
4. Onward (2.25%). 1875 •...

1890.

1. Electioneer ........... 1868 1R90 161
2. Nutwood 12.18%l.1870 1896 117 31 148
3. Red Wilkes ....1874 *... 1
4. Onward (2.25V,!.. 1875 »...
D. Ak-autara (2.23)..1876 »...

1897.

1. Electioneer ...........1868 1890 163 2 163
2. Nutwood (2.19%). 1870 ,1896 121 34 155

To-Day- nf Oakland X fied Wllkp8 ■■••1874 *... 105 .18 143
Sa,, Francisco March 9 FW .... . ’• «nward (22.7%)..1875 «... 102 .13 135fwlones. rcll'ng h First race, 7 5. Alcantara (2.23)..1876 »... 81 36 117

f'har. Schwelxer. 98 Vaughn ........................im 1eno
Foxy Grandpa.. .101 Dungannon ............ in.1 4808.
Jack Little ...........In’! The Bugaboo 110 .Emil ............................ 98 Hoceo g ' 1- Electioneer .......... 1868 1890 164 2 166
Dusty Miller ...lot Midway ................. 11:> 2. Nutwood <2.18%).1S70 1896 123 .17 160
Forest Fir- ....101 ...........................Bed Wilkes ...1874 *... 104 44 148

Basket hall Second race. Futurity course, purse : 4. onward (2.25%). .1875 *...
The final Katnp fo (h . Olympian ...............114 Egyptian Prln... 109 5- Alcantara (2.21)..1876 *...

plonship will bo piaïcd at Iw .a?’xp <lhsn1'i Dora T........................... 109 Educate ..................... vn 6. Eliot Medium ...1879 1896
A' .lc uigljt between- the Gymnasium V 1 " , Ectroil.'i ..............9o Maretta ........................... 01 Whitby, March 9. Whitby juniors to-
JJJ.J’ Leaders. Roth teams are i-1 m’" 1 ïo!UIS1ir!?................. Soothsayer ........................... Ill 1899. night demonstrated their Invincibility on
condition, and a good game Is looked î l!| n’n ........ 109 their own lee by defeating the crack
Oame will start .1, 9.15, and the teams uni T„mm r'1PP’ 1 P 8P,,ln* : Nutwood (2.18%,.1870 1896 1 30 169 western hockey team from Ltstowel by 13

Bartlett, Z.d i ^ ' Î 4? ÎS ŒlLl

AT: ^"trp: Hpwlt«w and BriekuellVdi’l Elmer L. **??.! "’itO Lady'Kent’! '.! ü ll'rn Al’raDrara^’lt.e'ic'l'sTu " 1 J8 and are speedy specimens Taylor, their

Eciwarts’lentro- "IBrcntllkl d"' sfor'ra,"‘,D' ^ .TeanUGravDr' ̂  _r D7 ° " T fô 1 TtTi ' ‘ ^!................. 107 «lot Medium ..1879 1806 24 111 and was sald'by many" robVthe°«ncMC,tDk

fence ’ BrFnt a“6 Smith, de-1 Gold Finder ... .102 Vniewood 97 ,™ handler ever seen In \\ lilli.y. The atteml-
Kach of the above (n„„. , , 1 Maraschino ...........97 Skip Me ...................":<r, ' s,nve n,lvj *'’e 1111 'hat .sudd be desired.

game, the contest should be* "Z won * I,pn r,nsh................1n'-’ Rnr"' • ............. • 9.7 , v,]twnod (2.18V 1 1870 tsne tin in i-n Mr'. l,‘ Lhotupson refereed to every
Preliminary game between thly KVP,n' A Qu|s n....................... 107 Sir Donga!.............. 1-.2 »' aS» ^ 1890 in- 4e " satisfaction and kept the players
hoys and Havward s team win' h 1?"sil'<‘ss ; Captivate ...............100 Idogo..............................102-| 2 (toward n ïivi "18^ 1”°° dow". only once being called on to send a

t am win he played. Fifth cnee. 1 mile and .70 yards, selling : T ••• '20 .19 1.4) player to the fence. Teams were as fol-
-, , . . 1 Vlrgle D'Or iai Polonlm K18 4 110,1 "nxes ..........1,9.4 »... 112 46 1.78 lows:

4 TT ‘ ,Mb- ! Him Rock ...... iai Theodora "l:"::::i,« 6 ÆtntM,Sllmn28'îlro ,*80« 25 to 34:! Whitby (13.; Goal. Wilson; point. Smith;
Club ivnii.inbnH' h° Mcafocd T.acrosse Hlowaho .................108 Montana Peeress 99 6- I,lot Medium ...I81J 1896 92 26 118 cover-point. Mowatt; rover, Gold; centre,
last night, When thefollowin'e"11»,11 s"ns«» K!tn"^P ...........y,-,'03 Outl.urst  1(* Hatrlck; left wing, Blanchard; right wing,
elected i> I rae following offb-ers were s**th race, 13-16 mile, purse: | 1901. Conway

iSK™8 <• Ks-f-eg. s - « ,5 Kri5tt,*5R
man; vh-o-prosidout.’ ,T Npw York- March f). Thn following i‘ Af-antn " H4 I? I umpires—E. M.
vice president, W. j Met 'nii. ken-11’ fll ",“lchts have been assigned by Jehn A. I ’2' 2,1 ”,n x,r”al *'231 'or* H 1-78, Lawler,
vice-presi.lent, c. T. Sutherland- cnn.-i "o Mo'l'hy. handieapper for the International! l1 Medhnn .19,9 1896 OR 26 1221,
F. White; chaplain Rev ’ 1 ’,, pt,?*n’ R- Handicap, to be run nt the June meeting '‘ 81mmons^ (- 281 ..1.879 1899 83 21 1061
secretary treasurer. Donald nelniid- 'm^T"’ ?f , lp n"rrn,° Racing Association. Dis- 8- M dton |_.19%| . .1880 »... 89 15 104
ger. George i|. Smith: coiimdttee ,•£ ■ '.’:l" ! 'a".’’e. 1 1-16 mHes : i Gambetta 77 likes -
Glhlious, George Goddard liam-’ s.hnb ’ ,, ' lflude 126. Oarsman 124. Mnaterman 121. „ _ 12.19%).. 1881 »...
<’ B. Bouldlng. Lome Hill and I’ t "aU’ ',‘rr,""on Orontas 120. 7Vlld Thyn- | «*■ Raren Wllkc*- 
new: field eiptalns. 7V W. Stephen »n.ï ira' ,rp "7, Lord Bailee 116. Grenada 
H. Douglas Stephen. Lacrosse pro-mens I, ,:; Antollgbt. 111. Cham- !
were never brighter Imre. M.-nford win ,oc V**' "r,’s''ate 107. Clevis. Célébratl.ui !
put a team i„ tli.-. h.-i.i .that win l„ n"!1! Lr,'"*n '’rince T lorn lions 10.7. . Lite,. At the Trap*.
»ftcr the championship u V.U V- ,'ln"los >’ 10.7. Judge 102 Reticent 1 Nutwood (2.1S%|,1870 1.806 133 45 178 A match will l,e shot on the w,,0,11,1

Vi, ■ roprws Wnr Wh"0" fln. Farm t 2. Onward ,2.27%,..197.7 1902 133 44 177 ra. n tro.-k on Saturday after-asm Tt re
LUfotv-,1 Football Team. ' CbMmreaV^ni1 v"' H‘'V0||U’ !>fi- Voll"'or 9.7. 3. Red 77’llkes ..........1874 »... 121 51 1nfi Pigeons. A challenge was made bv F J

Listowel March 9.- A large and e„th„s|. nr U' Dea^'l e" 89 vui "paR «T Cra i a !.:'p,'l,on‘’or ..............'868 1890 1 2 1671 ' 'shmnre to the members of ,he Toronh,
■■tie meeting was held in the Queen's Ho Cheer 87 ' J' 1 “y I:a 88, Good 5. Alcantara (2.231.1876 »... 1 .74 162 an<1 u,m 1 lul' to «hoot an old Eng.
tel this evening for the purpose of e- '’'let Medium ...1879 1896 27 125i s,h “,c'°h SI pigeons, the gun to be used
ganlzing the Junior football club, and tin- T. Gambetta 7Vllkrs- -, T | being single-barrelled, -.nuxzle-loader. The
following excellent staff nf officers ™ • aieids Horses at tirosesend. (2.19%,..1881 V2. : gun to be placed on a taldc and the shooter
appointed : lion, president. R. Fnrsarth: N"'v York. March 9 Mam-of F It Tho. S' W|,,on ..1S80.*.*.. 17 m, stand one yard In the rear. Too bird
hon_ vice-president. R. t'assels: president, I mas' horses win- have |*eiV wlnterin JaV "■ Simmons ,2.281 ..1870 1809 25 1121 ,to ' o t>n.1*hp Tv'ng before the shooter
G. Rray; first vice-president, Mr. Bern!--; Rcuml N I . („ the care of Hex-udm Bn:nn " Hkes- handles the gun This challenge of Mr.
manager. J. J. Montgomery: captain. Get. Shields, were shipped to Gravesend radar I2.18L.18S2 «... 21 1117 ! 7 asl.more a has Iveen accepted by the fob
I-oree; secretary-treasurer. R. B. Edmonds; The famous 1!--,„1< was In thé lot and ! ''• Allrrton (2.09 )..18S6 «... 23 «Si*?*!"* *ol"Jom‘'n : » Tinning. Asti ,g. II.
teamepmmittrc. E Haclting. L. Stewart. 8h,el,|s says that he has wlntere, ! lln?|y I iP,£r- *r " ,R, TpjfpJ- 'r . Mr. Gormb-y. R.
éin,m ",'K, é' A' R,W»’ with tin- 2mnrp ,s" '"'",y horses In the ThoVuaV | 1003. f Koy 3,1,1 ’ Samuel. Full provision
captain and the secretary-treasurer. A. A. Shields string that it will he somelhlug of ''is been made for pigeons for this shoot.

aniford was appointed delegate for the ■ '""■ to make engagement for them The 1. Onward (2.2.7 !..187.7 1902 137 47 184 A exponents of the gun are Invited to he
purpme of attending thp annual meeting of; P,h',,1ma?,,’,’l,’r? "Ill probably he seen in an 2. Nutwood (2.18%).1870 1 896 1.14 4.7 179 ,'voia'"t an‘l witness the 01,1 time m.-iieh
mec^bo, A rln„Bprlin',, T( wa8 thp '«L,J,PhWfr,'*kPS tnr veers old and! .1. Red Wilke, ..V. S74 «... loi 53 177 F,M'» •< Lacra.., Hockey
nioi.R ohnico of tlu- mooting to ontor n foam' 2'cr* ^ro few ’J venr ol.N in ;ho 4 Kloetlonoor imm> ia-, o Tie finals in rhp Toroni.> î nr.. ■ ,, ,
In the junior series of the W. F. A., and, hern, the raeln ; partners hel ,vln‘ ,hat sue- 7 A rant,ira ,’■ -() 1876 • m tÎ a- 1 leagTe w l e niaved éff i - .
■•there Is a lot of good material avail- ''<■*» IBs In buying up good voung.t® s af- fi Gambetta îvRkes " Mena' Z-t llln w ’’11' nt ,hp
MS" ,,Ut UPaStr°nS flght ,?p '«"Me '"^88, .... 7.1 74 1,7 ^.«.‘"TVoî

junior cup.________ no doubt and In orcr-n cht ba^.i"8 ,™:‘P’’ '■ rilot Medium ...1879 1896 90 29 128 char-pionaWp mid T. Enter, Company an.H
. ,he nerformanecs in,. ’ i n ' ”,,IS' ,m>2 s- Simmon* (2.28)...1879 1890 94 27 121 j' roadview B for the senior chainnionshln
Argonnat. ( hallenffe Cornell. .Vents being well w.frtl nn éhliïg ‘«hieldS1 A,,,rton '2 ci>%).'8«6.. 92 28 iai. J-irat game will start at 7.30 o The

On behalf of the Argonaut eight-oared is one of the shrewdest Ittc I n th’ '«?- S'1"^ w-ra’'1’ ’’,8S° 1W3 101 17 118 t' m 1 'cbm.m ratm ‘ "P “ M'ow* 
rev, champions- of Amorica. a ehallvnge turf. nn<l. with tho horses nt liis vomui.Vhl 1 11- Baron M i>ko<— I r; Smith;

Jat boon sent t- tho Cornoll University It is bvltovod that thi» partlouhir firm win ! r^.l8)..1882 •... S« 26 112, TomPklns' (vapt.), Kc.Tor
ww, ct»llcg« champions of America, for n make things decidedly warm for the tiu*r K'lirrt MoGrezor - iaHU L0,1,118
«ee to decide the Kuprem.-v-v on tho water ------------ . «° 17%)..run 1*08 02 10 102
£■ wuniitri w'Shî-*: y- V; M»’ k,mlp »t the Tori. . | 13. Sidney ,2.19%,....1891 . 57 43 100 The Toronto Harriers.

Argonaut crew. Miller stroked the* winning As yet no arrangements have been cm-' - - 11 âV r fe r" ' A s'éu d:'l I en '"'wP V |!é? hl-M '7orn!',°
SvFrz Mr ^ wJrrvï, ,he

tor*' ny,z - Ml»» junior four and the pair At St. Ouen. France, the ra<-e for the ccn Protested against the accept.ince
Ukei 1 s ypnr niiothev great season >\*ill Prix Barfleur. over hurdles, was rmi nn of statue of Frederick the Great

Nmnin l\'n °!2 1hf* ,li8t- Tuesday. I: was won by W. K. Vandvr- of Germany, tendered by Ftoipeior Wil- Halifax. March 9.—Charles Fielding
r* ■ *1(1 Bremnpv'1 hî?r ',ff|rp. 0,09,4 to-day. Don- hiIV.i Quo^ Ego. I liam. on the ground that the former an old and respected resident of Noel*

' heu. sr-cietary. and Janies IL Joseph A. Mnrpliy will he associate Judge German king wa^ not in svmnathv nnûa father of the Hon w c 
i i b "^rotary treasurer, are retiring, nt Bennings. with Clarence McDowell. Mr. ; *,11 i “iV5« „ y L"? F®. J V 1 ^ ' S' „Fi^ld,r^

bf S*dfor<l-tone*. 18 Toron to street, will Murphy has n< ted in a similar ci, pa--ity at v American in. titutiens. Mr. Ba- Dom*r.«.on finance nrînistar. d ed tot» 
w ar. Merrick's successor. The nntitnl St. Louis. < 'hh ago. San F ran cisco. Fort con termed the statue an effigy, and morning. Deceased was about SO years
the v?*» 1,0 held t<* morrow night In Erie, the Canadian cln-ult and Kenilworth said the president had tran«c°nded Ills of age. Th<* flinanc^ minister was with

ictoria Arcade, IS Victoria street. j l’aik. and is now at Hot Springs. Mur- authority in accepting it.
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.101 Curate ......................108
. .101 Major Man sir . .114was not in the race and Mark Twain 99 <81 130 

84 25 109Tho lat- 
a blanket, 

was 2.50 and

Hardly.............
Laonehe ....
Anti Trust .
Ring Dove . 
Deerlnmter .. ..97 
Charles D

. 99
101 Nervous DebilityDetroit Specialist Discovers Something En

tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

101
The Insurance Institute..101rill ED PKO-

ïta in-Nteis,
Ity; easy pay- 

48 principal
ad

lhp ha,f nll|o P*t’e brought out a good 
ÎSiJ ,?nd 7ollr heats were ncceasary to de- 

P-P"P'4 -re:
Annie R. (B. Wltl.ll, k, .
S’ini Jim (W. Ballv) ...
Little Annie ...........*............

'--’6- 1-28, 1.20%, 1.27.
lag layered

J-Klges were A. Euthhert rko
lü.hK*1Ira!,orau was «tarter mid J m< 

obb dropped tUo Sag. President Burtram 
t bpreaent the c„p |„ Dr. Forosicr at tira
uSctahiS1*1 ,0-"Kht' 411 ••"'obéra ôf
IÜC club arc requested to be present.

32 134 
31 127
33 105

Kxuausting vital drains (tlie effects of
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affertloüe nniijturul Dl«chnrge<, 
Syphilis. Phlmoei». Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varlcot:C.- Old ‘.Beetn and all «1* 
cases of the <.»riiito-tTrInary Organs 
clalty. It makes no difference wao lias fall- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Con^v1*a- 
flou free. Medicines sent to r.ny address. 
Hours—9 n.m m U p.ni.; Snudnys, 3 to V 
p.m* Dr .1. Reet e. 205 Shorbournc-strect, 
Sixth house south nf fierrard-street.

Yau Pay Only if Curedtreet. Building.i- 1 2 1
Df.2 1 2y EST PLACE 
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Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

1XJURJTY, 5 
312 Temple

and II. Show.
A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 

diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

Some Get Sick This WayLIU ED PEO- 
teamsters, 

icciirlty: easy 
48 principe*

By Appointment ToThen My Book is a Help
The Book Tells a Way te Health.

Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Rcok 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book 4 foi- IVa, oe.a 
Book 5 for Men (Sealed) 
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

1 17 36 143 
85 38 123 
82 24 106

season.

Wltltby Defeated Listowel.CHEAPEST 
rev money o-i 
removed from 
lis. Keller &

Which
Shall

I
et. Send

H. M. the KingtvWhen you are losing strength,
When your nerves are foiling.
When your vitality Is slipping away,
When southing is rating away yo 

constitution.
Then my book will tell you a way 

help.
And the book Is free.
It will tell you of my past -of SO years 

given to the s!<*k.
It will tell you how I fourni the cause of 

all this weakness. It will tell you that the 
inside nerves have failed. And It will ap
pear to you as clearly as the light of day.

Not the nerves you know about, that you 
feel with, that «you command when 
walk, when
gau nerves. The nerves that operate, that
regulate the heart. The nerves that mean DR. S. GOLDBERG,
either strength or weakness to the «torn- _
neb, the liver, the kidneys—to nil the or The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates
gans that are essential to health, to life Who Wants No Money That He Doc*
and to happiness. vr , t-

This was my greatest diseoverv. Then
the way to health was clear. I must vital- both the method and the ability to do as he save. 
izo these weakened inside nerves. In hos Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
pitnIs and at bedsides my work was to that entirely free to all men who *end him their name 
fD<l- | and address. He wants to hear from men who

have stricture that they have been unable to get 
cured, prosutic trouble, rexual weakness, vari
cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like
wise all the complications, such as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, etc.

The doctor realizes tliat it is one thing to make 
And why this unusual publicity? claims - and another thing to b^ck them up. so he
What brought it so «julekly before th i made .ta rule not to ask for money unless he ! 

people'' cures you. and when you are cured he feels sure J
There are three vital reasons ; thziyou will willingly pay him. small fw. It
First, iny Individual, my personal appll- ,nerves tm,,m ^ 40 °l*PUrP j K'hiî
That ivas never d-nra trafore^nor sinee. ! £  ̂ ÎÎ

Secondly, the prescription Itaelf—the only | diploma, zod certificates, entirely free. Addree 
one that acts directly on these falling him simply
nerves. I Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward A»* , Room «

Detroit, Mich., and it will all immediately be real

».
MARRIAGE

W-
TATIOXE’tY. 
lirds, wedding 
tossing, type- 

etc. Adams.
î*-

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales

mmPtoNTO. FAN- 
mer King ami
leetric-llghted;
end en suite. 
O.A. Graham.

you
you move. But the vital or-

:Dcvercll, A. W.

77
liidtoiT‘1 Team Touring;.

The Iaistowel team are now making up 
i for the lime they were isola tori by snow

banks They are making tour of the east- 
77 03 inaY <‘fH towns. They pluyed at Whitby last 

lul »lght and will play at Voliourg to-night.

[>RE AND PI- 
iiivnlture vane 
■ most rolloM»* 
^•t.age. 869 SpB-

40 55 104
» >1(2.18)..18S2 •.

At Inst my prescription was perfected. I 
called that proscription a restorative.

It is now
1992. k ly,,Jw2BÊ/jKnown the World Over as 

DR. SNOOP’S RESTORATIVE

IR RI STEP., 18 
•y to loan.

BARRISTER, 
•. 34 Victor!** 
per cent, ed

TER, SOLICI- 
•tc., 9 Quebec 

t east, corner 
oncy to loaB.
K)d"ba*BRÎÎ- 

6 King West- 
Held, S. Casey

Buchanan
BLEND»d

Thirdly -and the most conspicuous res-1 
son is because I niinounerHl to the world ['•«• %
that practically any sick one—anvtffoerv—i This is something entirely 
was welcome to use Dr. Shoop's Restorative f *nowm<< more about, write
a whole month without the risk of even a “---------------- :------
single penny.

After this, my discovery, failures were j 
so few that I could safely make this offer.

And the simple way to that help is this :
You write me for the l>ook you need.
Send no money. A postât card will bring 

the book. If you need my advice, it Is free.
Toll me of your ailment aa you would your 
home doctor. Write to me In strictest éon- 
fidener.

Then with the l>ook I'll send the name of 
a druggist near you who will grant the 
month's treatment on trial.

All druggists keep the Restorative. AW, 
do not grant the trial, though, So write for j 
the name of one who does.

rnn sm.in-
’Phone new and well worth

at once.avenue; ’phone 
i current rated» The <Best Two Scots

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO. 

ç PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H COBBY. BeUsvlUe, Agent

IIlISTEB, MAN-
cc and Terau- 1A Bottle of

2610.

CXeefes
ALE

h O it T P. A 11 
24 King-Street

Special
Extra

am

kP.IXARY SUR* 
pecialist In diS- 
lain 141.

Mild
IS ALL ALE—no dregs—no sedi- 
U3c°t- It is perfectly brewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spark- 
ling—a çolden amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that is 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
\ ou don’t appreciate how good Ale 

be until you enjoy O'Keefe’s.

Six lTOttles will lie offered for the test- If i 
the Restorative satisfies, the cost to you is; 
$b.50. If It fails, the loss Is mine. The 
druggist will bill the cost to me. And ydu 
alope shall h* thc judge.

! know yon will gladly pay |5.50 when It 
firings you the help you need.

Write now—to-day. Dr. Shoop, Box 21, 
Rarine. Wls.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
with une or two hnttlee. k\ drnarrlste.

:
UNARY COL- 
■e-street, Torn»-
-d ",Kbt- sfy.

Charles Flehllng Dead.

clephone

I ' sh eet, at 9.35j 
n at No » st»-; i ican

, him at the time of his death.

4
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§ Export lage

Is sold at the price of --i 
common beer, but the 
gain is aU to the con
sumer.

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
-^.imited

Guelph, Canada.

Try redeeming your present 
Spring Clothes before buying an 
entirely new wardrobe. We can 
also explain how cheaply you can 
do this same thing every week.

FOUNTAIN, Cleaner and Repairer of 
Clothes.

30 Adelaide West. - Tel Main 3074.

267

“OLD MULL”
Special Quality Scotch

For Sale By^Ul Leading Wine Merchants. 

WALTER R WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Canada. 246
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Is Inquiry Being Burked ? 
Maguire Won’t Come Back AT NO PROTECTION MOTION II THIS 11 STOCK 1W The Royal Bank of Canada

Judging Continued Yesterday After
noon and Our Breeders Get 

Red Tickets.

Demand Withdrawal of Resolution 
Before Giving Support to 

Premier Balfour.

INCORPORATED 1869Election of Officers pf Grand Lodge 
of Orangemen Takes 

Place To-Day.

Prosecution Holds Nothing Startling Up Its Sleeve, and the 
Absence of the D.R.O. In Buffalo Is Felt—Investigation 

of Assessment Department Serves Its Purpose- Savings Bank Department
/

Has the civic investigation reached jofficials may not be tried at the pie-
a stage where the forces behind the , «enteeeBloa Is another perplexing side _ .Canadian Associated Pre.. Cable.)

in lororno to nay a.a ‘ y til Friday whether the trials would three hundred delegates from various voi 60 8
that nothing of tang e t occur at this session. From another parts of the distret are present. Not
ault in spite of all the expense a“d authority^ the repo,-I was received that a greal deal of into ne.a was transacted 
predictions concerning the exposure of, none of the accused would be tried at 8 ~ of th. Grand

Th-se wh0 present for the very good reason th it to-day. The officers of the Grand 
b.g and little crooks. the Investigation Inter may reveal more Black Pe-rceptory w*fe elected this
aisted the assessment department end damaging proof than now exists of morning. The reports of the grand 
of the game was merely a blind to tit- their guilt, in the polk* court Crown te -.and secretary grand treas-i

mm. ÙM «... »v».d iîgffSçlggu Sssr* “ '** “» - >-» - ^w|iT6»VS«5ftrx«

in the meshes of the criminal law, are ponded «ullty. and' toi.l what hî cKs Dr s,,roule sovereign grand master Uon- . tcri" of Ottawa.
vociferously declaring the plot to la the-entire story of hi, fnlalfleatiocH h, , " , .’meri!, TeiL.L/ h, 112 Unionist tariff reformers under. Among the prize winner, were: Young

revealed nothing that Crown-Attorney t’m* British. America, telegraphed h*-, iv.irmuncKu Ri«rhf Hon Kir Clydesdale stallions, imported—1, Smith «V
ry bad not brought out in ««vide™/ Mr ! would be unable to be present, owing the Lhdirman‘-hlP Qf R * Richardson, Columbus, Oat; 2, Robert Nés»,

successful. furry even figured out exaetlv bow and * ? ° 7 *7 TfHerbert Maxwell, (Conservative) held Howlck, Que.; 3, 4, 5, «mit & Richardson,
Rnt Miivor TTrnuhart Special Prose- 'rh.Pn lh,“ ««dual stuffing had been done, to the sn0w Cockade. Many othre meeting and sent an ultimatum to Columbu*; ti, John Hay, Laehlne, Que.
B^1 * ’ 2£i. ,,,ade dcdiK lions which the conf-s-1 delegates arc also unable to b3 present! the premier, stating that the amend- Clydesdale Association tup hwcepsakee,

outer Riddell and others held reepon slew confirm<‘d absolutely. I f the ^ reason The various re- ment was calculated to place the gov-1 imported Clydesdales-Robert Ness, Ho-Ibic for pu,h„. the inquiry to a vig- .ÿ,, ^ Tease?6 LLtion to Mr ' ~ea

crous and successful termination do tendent o/^the Consumers* Gas Company. and excellent financial standing. In Chamberlain * proposal* and they ,wire westhoro. Young thorobred stallions—N. 
_■_* ™t->,i«iv n^eDt the hints that the ®n„ ?,c4lf!,,lll,v hn8 powerful pollti- fact it was shown that the order was prepared to otter it strenuous res st- R Sutherland.

8h,« uivuu been reached Mayor th i'n.1WMh, S11? f,,r •v<‘ar8- h<>vv in a most flourishing condition*. ance. As the Unionist free Trade is Governor-general’s prize, sweepstakes—
end has atout ^eii re^a. ^Muyor thi, I, m.nnv, * " '^ ■■«‘h Into ib. , A t.ommittee composed of faros. 15. .were divided with regaid to the | Won by It. Thompson.
Urquhart said to the ... .. .ri,!!?r!,0 î y,iîvV h.Pllihy ’T flu,llol'l' F Clarke W J Purkhlll H Love- amendment. Mr. Wharton', amend-. Hackneys- Aged stallion—1, Robert
^d^moreTo «Dédite t$le 3" “ " lo* and Will",am Nicholton. w„ ap- ment was withdrawn entirely thus Bolfh. M.P., Bowmanvlile; 2 Robert Ness,
““'dthev have doue^lxir Hidden ob^ I Th”t n,t two election officer, have pointed to select Standing committees leaving the issue clear for Captain ™,ulh. nîcknev'atom?—! and^ Robeft
than they have done. Mr. Hidden oo expressed n willingness to torn . rownte for the session. Grand Master John Plrle's resolution, which ran that tne Belth M l- «talHou-1 and -, Robert
Winchester ^ fX taken up wnh tain To pLvJnt thteTerST7hlM hÜÎ'h^» McMillan of Toronto occupied the chair hou^e noting the frequent and cou-j Stïlmtod bred, aged stalllon-l, R. W.

hïs refrular duties he could not pro- the united work of l numb?ot lîteVsv d du!i"e tu day's Proceedings. ntlued advocacy of the policy of pre-] Stewart, Aylmer: 2, J. W. McIntyre.
more soeed persons When The World *:inm:iorr,l 1 Among the distinguished Orangemen fervntial and protective taritfs which Yeung stalllccs— 1, R. W. Stewart, Ayl-

ceea "‘|r 1 w„", P_ss curly in the scanda! that at least one o' present are: Rev. Bro. William Walsh.I was encouraged by the langua*; of mvr.
nope »... « » the Implicated persons was trying to save grand chaplain of the grand lodge of certain of bls majesty's mimsteitsdeem The piluctpa' winners In short horn eat-

"But we are not losing n aay ne lilniaeif. |ly confessing, suspe. ted persons British America; Rev. Canon M C.1 it necessary to express Its condemn- tie w-ere: Hon W. C. K.lwards, Roeklaml,
"I cannot say Just wh-.i tremblingly denied that there was anything Dixon grand chanlain of Western On Uion of the scheme and James Rennie & Sons, Blackwater, Ont.

*" I he rumor. Krtr ten days the friends of , V . ?. V,L1 „ w! vn iile....r. In Galways the prize money was taken
iMirnnie knew that the young Inimrm.v 5 B ' £ack^irn. ^ev- _ See," N ***" ” „ by D. McCunig of (iuelpb, who had the
clerk was on the point of .'-onfessing his w G. D. Dryer, tot Worshipful Bro. C. A. Crlpps, M.P., (Conservative) | whole class to himself,
part In the conspiracy, it was the com- Marshall Thomson, past county master argued the case for a preference being in grades and crosses, G. B. Hood of
h of ""‘Thompsons that 1 opt of Essex; Right Worshipful Bro. E T.1 granted to the colonies and maintain-! Guelph and Robert Young and J. Penny
i'ccV.s' wlh"LrcfcrcnceU,o' some"of'"he Worshipful j cd that there was not any difference, divided the prize morey.
Other suspects 1 6ome of lhe| E- F. Clarke, M.P., grand treasurer; between Mr. Balfour and Mr. Cham- „ the elass for three export steers the

Still t ...ivn»«i..w m.< . » .Right Worshipful Bro. William Lee, I berlain on the main principle. I r of i»!l.n8ot0l!ÜoW!io Ji
Th, n'!icc h,‘ve m," h^un wnrl' r„n. gr.and secretary; Right Worshipful Bro Risht Hon. H. H. Asquith, Liberal pln,.”00d of &ielPh ,n 6econd an<1 thlrd

vansing till' divisions not yet touched l,v the . M' Brand secretary grand leader, dealt with the famous unpub- T|„- sweepstakes prize In cattle was won
Inspector of the ballots. This will require “I* Br*'i®h America; Most Wo<- liahed document submitted to the eabi- by Kobt. Young, 
perhaps two weeks, and then the author!- shipful Bro. W. J. Pnrkhill. I net lu September. The prem.er. i'e-

<an tell Just .what the situation Is. The election of officers for the coming! Plying to Lord George Hr^f.lton,
J"vn«tignr!on will not reveal, liuw- year will take place to-morrow Much Jumped up and repeated that the. two

is gcnvrallly0àdmnted to^“lf^uVdd'iil1 interext is bein8 taken in the-gather- documents were before the cabinet. He
worse th"n this v“a' ' ,n> llU,,e’ ing by the delegates. and some friends had put the second

The mayor stated vpstcrd.iv that he Thf‘ Srand muster, John McMillan, in alternative first, that no mistake might 
would like to know In what respect, if any, his address, referred with pleasure to be made, said Mi'. Balfour. Kingston materially Is the fact that tne
suptM)rtlng“'tto°pros<ïcution îïf'tll'e' cîvle ln‘ ^ .co,?rfeSy eXtended to h’"' «.very- Mr Asquith replied that "We know Vnton of Lauadîàu Mnulclpalltles huve 
vestlgation/ ns 'everything was done that "’here in 'the °rder' He ”p<>ke »f hl» !?y the Statement of Lord George Ham- showed willingness to assist The secre- 
Inv In his |K>wor to assist in the work and vis|t to the Triennial council meeting dton that the second document advo-, tary, W. U. Liguthall, persuunt to lnsttuc- 
press on the inquiry. The council at Its ln Dublin, Ireland, a full account of cated the preferential taxation of food.j lions,
flrsf meeting after the Investigation started which he published In The Sentinel, a therefore, we are eutitledi to assume hers ot tne private bills committee, nsk-
annroved Ilf an appropriation of $ii>«i to paper of which he speaks in warm that the government policy does not' ln6 theu t0 uo al1 lu their power to see
i-over the expense of n police canvass of the rmaise exclude the preferential taxation of thHt justice Is done to the people ot Ktug-
clty. Members of the council were explicit *, lh . , __ , food ” ° Hton lu tnl® matter, ln ahuiilou to this
in their requests for an understanding that meeting of the Grand ... ri.--.-i ,, Mayor Urquhart and several other mayors
tins amount should hi- applied only to the Grange bulge of British America an ueneral Election. from other parts ot the pruviuce will con-
payment of the clerical help required to arrangement was entered Into with tne Premier Balfour, |n reply said that fer wits the deputation io-Uuy before they
make copies of the poll books snd of Lite Loyal True Blues, foir the Joint sup- after u general election the government s° to the legislature aud assist lu forming
esnviss 11 nr ^P°rt and control of the Protestant would be able to adopt a policy of tlle best method ot preseuttug the city s
Used and this was fto clerical work which Orphanage at Pii-ton. originally estao- dealing with retaliation and dumping.) ‘""X c

work, .vhith ]1>hed by the ]afer ^ it now We want a general election because1 Vltq Solicitor D. McIntyre has also ac-
appears that a division has arisen be- of this great fundamental change of w™n611 ^obtowm‘‘wee"™l‘ly 
tween the two bodies on the subject. Ha was surprised that any hlst „|ght' arranging ’for the meeting this
and this is what Grand Master Me- members of his party should think the monilqg. Aid. Uebau, Knapp and Muwut

declarations of the government w«'re arc the deputation. Among tile others that 
,not sufficiently explicit. He pflalnly' will be at the meeting to tell how tne eny 
propounded retaliation and stated that was driven into the bargain with tne com
ité did not think the public was ripe P11 ll.v and of tue many aud gross violations
for tihetaxatloiy of food or for a fiscal of the agreement the company has been
unto,, with the colonies based on such ttul,"v.,?,f cj1"M‘‘.y°r“ ‘‘«‘““i Ca“"u
taxation. Never before had a govern- a,“d b'll0lt, lb<-' deputation will meet the 
ment hoe,, . * ueh-gatioii from the Union of CnnadlunsYbJlect«<l to cross examina-, Municipalities at the King Edward at It 

. n no in its existing policy, but In o clock, and go ln a body to the legislature 
, E° °y “ returned after a general to be ready for the committee at 10. 

election. He did not appeal to certain
members sitting with the ministerial C. C. Robinson, who has been engaged to 
Party, tout not belonging to It, tout the assist Mr. McIntyre, In speaking to Tne 
bulk of the party, he believed, was World last night, remarked that the affair, 
willing to support the Sheffield progra, to llia mind, presented a rather peculiar 
which was the program he put before ”nd Incongruous state of affairs. A city Is 
the county. In the elections to-mor- u"klnK that the chatter that the legislature 
row t/hos* tearing deveiomnenta in the ^ive thmn 6houl<1 be put iu such shape that 
fiscal nolle# nneh, I- e,k!,*n , e the company will be obliged to live up to 
fliiene.Pf>e vie o, 1 î,° USe r n" It® agreement The company declare that 
sonehf v ^ c lnn8"p within rea- if the legislature do this they will to vlolat-
sonaoie limits. i„g H ^aCrrd agreement aud do something

Majority Forty-Six, j they have not the constitutional right to
Lord Hugh Cecil Said that as the do T']e company hy their demand for a 

leader of the house had not rem,/Hated «witch extension and other concessions fs 
the Birmingham program 1m would a"klllg for something not provided for in
vote for the resnkrtlon The vn, “1* the rharter' ,u,d ln tUls wuy tvyll,g to tm'e 
suited in o j e vote -e- the city to break Its agreement, liut when

<rpt- qw, the city asks for anything that has the
*h * *uS referr‘,1ff 1o the debate semblance of a breach of contract, they liu- 

‘ at./he r°su7t show» the strength mediately set »v the cry that tt is a sacred
of Mr. Chamberlain’s folio-wing even agreement and should not be disturbed. As 
in the present house, and gives the * mattvr of fuvl’ ft muy l>e shown that 
measure of what freo foodpra mn- in they were themselves the parties to have

———----------------------------- 8 n - actually altered this "saereu” charter.
Bird* of a Feather.

Capital and Reserves
Ottawa, March 9.—The Central Canala 

first annual horse show was formally ripen
ed by his excellency the governor-general 
in the Exhibition grounds to-day. Upwards 

x_* xs~n t i 1 of 00 horses are being shown. Lord Mlnto 
government crisis. Right Hon. J. fa. r(,grptte(1 the exlstenre of . tendency in 
Wharton (Conservative) in view <* <,ana(la fo be rath(.r cnrel0HS ai,out the 
Captain Plrle’s (Liberal) free brade ePlettlon ot roarce for breeding. It was all 

motion, offered an amendment express- woll envUgh to be particular in the choice 
ing approval of the explicit déclara-. (,£ gires. but people here should be careful 

i tions of his majesty's ministers that to pick the pest of dams, too.
reform did not in*] Judging was continued at the live stock

There was a good

General Business Transacted .$6,192,705
Tital Assets

$25,100,000
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued

Correspondence solicited

>6r$
now
throttle the original effort has been

MEN OF ALL AGES
We are positive that Dr. 

Gordon’s Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors of 
>outh or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and in
---------------------order to cure

thousands 
more we will 
senda$l Box of 
D r. Cordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
toanyone send-

—------ —------- ’Ing us I2cts. to
cover cost of mailing-
The Queen Medicine Co,,

P.O. BOX W. 917, MONTREAL

1
continued, 
the election frauds will be up for in
vest igtitdon, but we are ready -its soon 
as Judge Winchester is. What new 
evidence of Importance have we? I 
really could not say that.

busy and no time is being lost.

i

isa
1 may Fay

we are
As much haste te beine made as 1s , 
Bible, and I don’t think anyone Is 
blameable for present conditions. I 
will say that we hope for the passage 
of the bill requiring « witness to answer 
in spite of the statutory immunity 
grafted those who might incriminate 
themselves. This te necessary for a 
full and complete inquiry. 1 under
stand the bill is In the hands of the 
city representatives in the legislature. 
We expect Immediate progress in that 
direction.’’ •

■In the meantime there arte other 
phases of the case that are provoking 
an tirait ed comment. The fact that 
George Maguire, the returning officer 
of the Bay-street fire hull, who was 
bound over for plugging his box for 
different candidates, is still iu Buffalo, 
where It was charged he fled to avoid 
testifying in the civic investigation, 
indicates that those he is protecting at 
least do not think the atmosphere te 
fully cleared up yet. His counsel, 
Tom Robinette, told The World yes
terday "George’ had been back to town 
since toe left the first time end was 
not staying ln Buffalo thru any fear 
of the consequences of his return, but 
FOR PURELY BUSINESS REASONS 
and that he would return when want-

08-

9KINGSTON
Continued From Page L

bay written to the different inein-

m

Free to Men Until Curedit had been estimated would <o«t>2o0.
Moy-Ji1 Wan Annoyed.

For nearly 40 years I have successfuly given, new life, strength 
vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of a 

1 ■ remedy that has stood this test! Think of the experience 1 have 
gained In making strong, vigorous men our of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from vnrloooele, 
drains and exhau tlon, rheumatism, lame back, etc. My cures 
number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can 
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity, as 
I give it to weak men, cannot fall, that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will give two months’ u»e of 

my world-famed Dr. Sandcn Hercules Electric Beit, 
—_ and will ask

Mayor Urquhart was much annoyed when
he heard on Tuesday that the police had _________ _
not gone on with tlio *wovk of rmivasstn^ Millan says on the subject, 
tho subdivisions, ns tho copies of the poll Dlslded ConnneU.
books were received from the city • lork’s 
office. lie had given Inspector Stark i»osi
ttve instructions two weeks mro to nrocccd * ..
without delay, but the department'waited a sum of m°neY annually towards 
until nil of the copies were received mid support -and mnlnt€niance) of me
then sent them to the publisher to be True Blue Orphanage at Picton. Al*
bound, and have Instructions printed for tho a rival org-a nient Ion, they were en-
™Li'.',,0 t,OCsthe 'o'1"' n<,7Tr’ at tl,r Raged in a work with which, we iv,d
meeting of the police commissioners on J
Tuesday further instructions were given — - T .
and the lists are now In" every station, find Lodge prominent members of
the police commenced work yesterday. The that association, expressed their gruti- 
work will go on simultaneously in nil the tude for our assistance, and the Wil-
wards, and but a few days will he con- 1 bigness of their association to give
sinned iu getting the information. It is 11<s . Jr ,not compulsory for the iod e to do the Wben s^d^Jred it, a «hure in 
work, lint if any should refuse it would ‘*ie ^^JWgement of that 5nstitutir>.i.

At the annual session of the True Blue 
for Association, held at Toronto Junction 

Changes 111 the municipal act. placing con- jn the year 11>01. they pa.ssed the tol-
t rollers in the same position as mnyo-s lowlna- résolu lion- —rmi* =  ____and aldermen.: ami’tompelllnc witnesses to *?!/ - *\a
give evidence,whr ther inerlmluatlng or -ippomted with a view to the amal- 
ollierwlse. Mayor Urquhart said he had gumation ol the tvvo orders in 1:he mail* 
some time ago requested Corporation Conn- agement of the omphatrage. ’ ” 
sel l'ullcrton and City Solicitor Caswell to sponse to this offer on their part a 
prepare the uecesaavy hill for submission resolution was passed by the Grand 
to the house. 1 he time for presenting Tvw1<y. u . « .. y .
ameudmenta-to the municipal n<*t explr-.vl • •A', 'n year i.nVL, find

Feb. 1-. five weeks After the house open- a committee wae appointed to malce 
cd. and such a bill could be introduced arrangements for that recognition that 
solely on consent of all of the monilier*. ; “our contribution® and Interests 
'riwmias Oawford. M.L.A.. had been asked titled us to have ” 
to present the hill, and the mayor fxpeet-l f, . ..
ed that he would do so yestvrilny. There! P1 «anting 1)0th 
had been nothing left undone by the city j unci fin Agreement was come to which 
that would expedite matters, and there | was signed by all the members of both 
was uo intention to let the inipilry peter committees, including -the Grand 
out- Master of the True Blues.

and

For a number of years this Grand 
Lodge has been in -the habit c.f voted. VGeorge Will Not Testify.

But it 1» violating- no confidence in
George

i V
Vadvancing the opinion that 

Maguire will never go tinto the witness 
box of the dvic inquisition. This is 
settled in the estimation of city hall 
wiseacres, 
pected to secure 
Ahru the information from this source. 

<That is one reafson Mr. Riddell is so 
anxious to see the special measure 
adopted by the legislature removing 

.the exemption from witnesses w*o 
would otherwise -shield themselves nfid 
their accomplices behind the statutory 

^declaration.
George Maguire left town as soon .as 

Judge Winchester forced* Sam Thomp
son to tell his story. It is aio secret 
among city ball employes and those 
familiar with the combination that 
George Magu-ire bas been hanging 
around the city hall «for years, keeping 
in touch with certain members of the 
•board of control and Aldermen. In 
this connection he line been dabbling 
1n city contracts, ye is the agent for 
several concerns furnishing supplies to 
the city and the recognized agent for 
a brick firm which supplies paving 
material. Here is the connection that 
makes Mhguire a dangerous wit ness 
for many people jn Toronto.
No General < onmplrnoy, Say Police

/

much sympathy. On the floor of this No Pay lintil- CuredCheckmate for Coriipany Claim. -V2F< »The civic prosecutor ex- 
rare developments

If

Not it penny is to be paid me or placed on deposit 
in any way until you aro cured or fully satisfied, ami 
then the price is only #4 in many cases. I have made 
the greatest success over known, rlaclr.g my cilre 
with sufferers on its merits, and will nor. be satisfied 
until every sueh one has tried It. Being a crowning 
success, my belts are of course imitated. But the 
valuable advice I give 1s only got from ripe ex
perience and is mine alone. It Is given freely until 
my patient is well—belt and advice all without 
charge until cured.

Call or send for one to-day, or if you want to 
know more about my treatment get my free books 
upon Electricity aud Its Medical Use. Free, sealed, 
by mail.

Office hours—9 to fi daily; Saturday until 9 p.m.

!
1 bo necessary to hire other men.

In regard to the htll providing

V
In rc-

11
7

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yongc-strcct, Toronto, Ontario. 38en-
CommitteeR re

bod les met a-t Picton,

The excellent reputation achieved bySTAGE DOTES.
— It has born rumored that the company

Robert B. Manteil has signed a con- lnt,,ml having somewhere In the neighbor-

EHSsSTraF13H-S53SZStowsraner rran by a We11*known 1,1 the charter, on the ground that It will
^ * affect their own. Another statement was

COWAN'S 
Cocoa, Chocolate. 

Cake Icings, Cream 
Bars, Etc.

Agreement Adopted.WAMSLEY This agreement, was submitted to the 
Grand Lodge of B. A. at the session 
which was held at Winnipeg last June. 
It was adoided, and power was given 
the executive of the Grand Txuige to 
carry out the Fame. Now the True 

Association repudiate the ngre;- 
mcnt entered into hy their committee, 
and den-line to carry out their own 
propositi'111® made to us In r-«ti- Dur 
ing all this time they have been col
lecting money from our primary ledges 
mid from this and other Grand Lodges, 

the strength of their willingness to 
share In the management 

With a 
of «11*

lA lhigh police authority who has 
been carefully scrutinizing the develop
ments since the first rumors of the 
plugging were circulated sizes the 
•situation up thus for The World: “I 
don’t believe th<‘ police investigation, 
on which , is based the -action of the 
civic prosecutor, -will show any dire?!, 
connection betweehx these election offi
cial's and the men\ for 
plugged the vote. Undoubtedly some 
money passed from the higher sources, 
but it is not the Impression of the 
force that there was a general con
spiracy. In most of the oases of crook
ed work the channel thru which the 
ejection officers plotted is so vague 
that there is little chance of tracing 
>t. The crooked workers in any event 
would have nothing but their word lor 
transactions, and of course that wouid 
be denied by the other fellows.

“While some money passed directly 
and with a deliberate agreement, that 
the vote be plugged, hi other cases the 
consideration was merely implied with
out the conspiracy feature being pre
sent. But still,.in cases like that of 
George Maguire,- the money considera
tion was not prominent* 
that can be traced to" this man 
inducement for him to count bogus 
ballots will very likely be found to 
consist wholly of favors for contrac
tors. It is no secret that Maguire his 
been hanging around the city hall It r 
years. He represented brick paving 
eit one time and again, ti was something 
else. It was favor for favor with him, 
and -those who voted for his7 people 
understood they were to be paid per
haps by active work at the polls. Tn 
many cases these tactics have been 
common for years, and the vote has 
been regularly plugged in Toronto by 
many of the same men now suspected 
of complicity in the latest >cand il.”

Nothing Sin riling to Offer.

ConHnned From Page 1. to the effect that II. II. tiewart has been 
engaged by the company to het In conjunc
tion withe thlr solicitors, lie was closeted 
with W. F. Nleol for several hours last 
night.

J* l** Whitney was among the numerous 
monitors that declared that Kingston 

golf I should receive justice in this matter, and 
tue t,,at "otnethin" should be done to make 

, the company live up to Its agreement, lie 
signified his intention of tiring present at. 
tlie meeting to-day and doing everything 

f he can-to get the city wlint it asks.

Ohauncey Oloott was the leading ten- 
or at the Lyric Theatre, London, when 
called upon to take up the Irish roman
tic roles in which he has been to Stic* 
cessfuL

apepar to fear detection in Toronto, if 
is said he maintained this as his home 
and did no “work” here. In other words, 
ho visited outride towns to pick pockets 
and returned to Toronto to spend, the 
fruits of his skill as a thief* He re
garded os» one of the “best” in his 
“business” and a “god” man to knep 
locked up* Whilst mop! pickpockets 
’’work” In a “mob,” as three or more 
of the tight-fingered gentry are term
ed In police slang, Walm’ley apparent
ly had no- confederates, and reduced his 
criminal calling to a science.

I
Blue

Everything is real atout the 
ar°ne In "Three Little Maids." 
stivks, balls and other appurtenances 

brought from KngVaud.

Anton Helndl, musical director 
“Ttoe Sultan of Suilu," is the younge t 
musical director connected with an im
portant production in Amer.ca. He te 
only 26 years old.

whom they
were

has developed imitators. Buy only the genuine, which will 
always have our name.

on
give us a
and control of the institution, 
fair knowledge of their sources 
come. I have no doubt that fully two- 
thirds of the money expended on that 
institution came from the Orange 
primary and Grand Lodges and from 
the membership generally. Comment 
te unnecessary, nor will T offer any 
suggestion save this, that the Grand 
Dodge of New Brunswick are moving 
‘in the direction of an orphanage: 
Prtneg Edward Island brethren have 
already collected some fifteen hundred 
dollars for the same purpose. The 
Orangemen of Ire’and have for many 
years supported an institution known 
as the Lord Enniskillen Memorial 
Orphanage, and if the Grand Lodges 
of Ontario east and w est have not I he 
will, as they certainly have the power, 
to enter into some practical scheme 
for the alleviation of human misery 
and distress, they are not ns good 
Orangemen and Christians as I take 
them to be.

DR. BcKAV’S VIEW.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.Woodstock, March 9.—(Special.)— 
Rev. Dr. W. A. McKay gave the foi- 

One of the most Interesting new j lowing statement to your carrespon- 
tricks in this season's version of ".Su- ' dent this afternoon; “if the govern- 
perba," which comes to the Grand ’rent’s proposal is merely to permit the 
Opera. House holy week, Is the marvel- i Ontario electors next January to vote 
eus hand-satchel. An attendant brings ' for or against the licensing of b.tr- 
this on the stage, the bag being about rco™ «U I have now to say Is that 
the size of an 18-inch grip, sets it on «uch permission is no ,fultilrr.i»n.t of 
the table, opens tt -and out comes the the government's oft repeated promises 
’•King," George Hanlon, who I* bv no ,lnd Pledges, nor is it a worthy :e- 
means a email man. The Hanlons have Ftonse to the demand of 2<H),(HM) elbc- 
r.o equals In designing the tricks and torR who called for the closing of Ihe 
Illusions used tn pantomimes, and each bars. I do not believe Premier Ross 
season they provide about a hundred [wl11 thu* trine with the people. He 
new ones. • Most of their illusions and «» * man of honor." 
tricks are patented* -------------------------------------

Small Fire at Dye Works.
A still Alarm to Lombard-street Sta

tion About 0.30 last. ni$rtit gave tlio firemen 
a run to Stone’s dye works »t 07 Oitiivh- 
streot. where a small blaze did about $15 
damage • to building and ruined some 
Clothes in the drying room. A pail of gaso
line. used in rivalling, that was on tin* 
floor, was upset in mistake for water, but 
added nothing to the loss.

?

THE CZAR !Any bribe Beet Washington Excursion.
as an Goes via Lackawanna March 1R. Ten 

dollars, ten days via water gap. Stop- 
at Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Reserve ac- 
Main street,

His Imperial Majesty 
THE CZAR OF RUSSIA 
uses VIN MARIANI.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching Blind. Bleeding and Protruding 

Plies. No cure no pay. All druggie)* are 
authorized by. the mauufacturers of Pazo 
Ointment to refund the money where it 
faite to eve any case of piles, no matter 
of how long standing. Cares ordinary 
cases in six days- the worst cases In four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rest. Relieves itching Instantly. This Is a 
new discovery and It is the only pile rem
edy soid on a positive guarantee, no care 
no pay. Price 00c. If your druggist hasn't 
it in stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., St. 
Louis. Mo., manufacturers of Laxative 
Bromo-Quinine, the celebrated Cold Care.

over
Sleeper to Phihideuphia. 
commiKi-.ttirais now "Only a Shop Girl,” the sensational 

musical comedy drama that scored such 
a huge success in this city ktst season, 
will again have the leading role in Miss 
Lottie Williams. One of the principal 
scenes displays the interior of a large 
department store and another the Hud
son River by moonlight. The pkiy 
deals entirely with life iu Naw York 
City as we know it to-day, and cannot 
fail to be interesting on account of the 
great heart interest involved by the 
trials and sufferings of the shop girl. 
It is seid that quite a number of sales
ladies In various department stor-s 
have expressed a desire to appear ill 
the great department storm acetic. No 
doubt these ladies will help to create 
an atmosphere thoroiy In keeping with 
the spirit of the scene, and aid greatly 
in its successful production here. An
other phase which will give it local 
color 1s the claim that the story told 
in the play was founded on the life 
of a prominent society lady. A little 
over fixe years ago she was employed 
in a humble capacity In one of New 
York's great stores, fighting bravely 
against fearful odds for mere existence. 
She te now the honored and respected 
wife of one of New York's prominent 
citizens, and all

28!)
Buffalo. “In ronKijnfnre of thr. bent/t* obtaintd from 

Vin Mariant by thr Emi*.ror ’and EmpriM, a 
great demand for this Tonic hat sprung up in 
Ilussia, ’ ’

(Russian Court Journal, January 12, 1805).

A
N< w Lodges.

W. lace, 'the -grand ce- re tary. re
ported two new county lodges formed 
during the year. Sault Ste. Marie and 
Nipissing, aud two new district lodges, 
Temiskamlng and Thunder Bay. New 
primary lodges instituted were: 2U4, 
Kingsville. Essex County:283. Clachan. 
South Kent: 235, Depot Harbor, Parry 
Sound: 466. Melville's Cross, Dufferln: 
976. Milberta. Nipissing: 1040, Massey 

Nipissing:
Wentworth: 1374. Crumlin, East Mid
dlesex: 1866. Middlemiss, in East Mid
dlesex. and 1808, Hymers, Rainy River. 
The additions of membership from all 
sources totalled 2691, and the with
drawals and expulsions 863, showing 
a net gain of 1828.

The report of E. F. Clarke. M-P„ 
grand treasurer, showed that, after 
paying all liabilities ,the sum of $1470 
was still on hand.

trh
It*'!.!

j
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Civic Prosecutor Riddell will not say 

what ndditiona levidence he has to 
offer, but with the exception of hopefl- 
for confessions from implicated elec
tion officers, it is not believed he has 
anything of a startling character to 
present. Just what he hopes to secure 
from confessions which are only so in 
name is net quite clear to those who 
have followed the course of the nvestl- 
gation. Few ptersenra jfamt’iar 
the facts imagine for a minute that 
Sam Thompson told 
While he was 
«round town it is known that a city 
official was In close touch with him 
ail the time and at least one implicated 
official made a desperate rush to Ram 
Thompson's house within an hour af
ter he re-.-elved the report that th» 
deputy returning office rhnd decided 
to confess. No one believes that his 
official would have manifested such 
fear of the revelations fiom that source 
If there was no collusion to expos».

The most frantic effort has been 
made by some of fhe suspected part
ies 1o prevent the press publ'sh'ng 
facts In connection with Sam Thomp
son and The Woi'f was twice threat
ened with criminal libel proceedings 
for daring to intimate that money was 
paid hy corporation agents to influ
ence the pluggers.

CONFEDERATION life.n The Ideal French Tonic is used bv the great Armies and Nations of 
the World to prevent sickness, * fever-, fatigue, give new blood, 
restore health, strength and vigor. The “ United States Health 
Reports’* say : "It stimulates body and brain and restores 
quicker and better than other Tonics, and we have no hesitation 
in recommending it.”

Station. 1348,iLloPSL* Dundis,
The association Issues a contract call, 

ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy, 
which is issued at ordinary rales, "out 
contains guaranteed results at the end 
of the period. Write for particulars.
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Vin Mariant Is not a mere tonic, but 
a reconstructive for fatigued brain 
and muscles.

Heart Strength is Whole Strength A SUCCESSFUL YEAR.
with

H 'HE blood is your life; when it stop*» 
coursing you’re dead. If it half stops,

The Confederation Life AssociâtImVe 
annual report for 1903* just published, 
shows that the association had a most 
successful year.

VIN MARIANI IS INIMITABLE. ALL DRUGGISTS.nil ho knew, 
fugitive in hiding L. A. Wilson Co.. Limited, Canadian Agents. Montreal.YOU’LL BE HALF DEAD.

130Your pain, your weakness, your eternal weari
ness will all disappear if you strengthen your 
heart. But you may take special medicine for 
special trouble if you’re in a special hurry. 
Cheer up ! Don’t be moping ! You can be 
cured. Try it and for the first time you will 
know the true meaning of that grand old word

LOCAL TOPICS.
$33.00 to Hie Pacific T oast.

Via the Chicago-Un ion Pacific & North- 
Western Line from Chicago dally during 
March and April, to San Francisco Los 
Angeles. Portland. Seattle. Tacoma. ’ Van
couver and other Paelflu Coast points Very 
low rates to Helena, Butte, Spokane, Og
den and Salt Lake City. Corresponding 
'ow rates from ali point*. Dally and per
sonally conducted excursions In Pullman 
tourist sleeping- cars to San Francisco. 
Los Angeles and Portland, through without 
change, double berth only $7.00. 
c.f routes.
Bennett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont..

Arthur Heed, 59 Frederivk-street: William 
McDermott, no home, are under arrest for 
theft of a tape line and pair of gloves.

The old hoys’ association of the 7th To 
ronro company, boys’ brigade, will bold 
their fifth annual banquet at Nasmith’s. 
l.»2 \o»ge-street, on Friday evening, March 
] • -L T. Laidlaw. 110 Bruns wick-a venue, 
is secretary of committee.

The Fielding Club will meet on Fridav 
evening in tlio town ball, l'nrk.late. and 
will he addressed hy A. V. McKar, M.L.A., 
M. G. Unm-rnn. M.L.A.. Wllllani Itl.-k.ird, 
« L A, V. Smith. M l,.A.. J. F. Gross. 
M L.A., and A. Campbell, M.I-.

Louis N- Parkir's adaptation of W. 
w. Jacob’s *rim story. "The Monkey'd 
Paw." has toon Ira rotated into French 
hy M. Numes. and will be given at th: 
Theatre Antoine.

her past struggles 
seem like a dream. Truly the truth is 

tiger than fiction. “Only a 
Shop Girl" win be at the Majestic 
Theatre next week. Prominent in the 
cast are: Mable Wright, Lillian Harris, 
Iona Chamberlin, Nellie Mnskell, Wil
liam Balfour. Bobby Burry, Eugene 
LeRue. Arnold Alexander. Edward Jol
ly. Frank J. Kdrke, Albert Noble. R. 9. 
Gates, Strap Hill, Master Geo. Cooper 
and a chorus of pretty girls.

often stra TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED-Health. OR, ACNEW’S HEART CURE
renews the vigor in thirty minutes after taking 
the first dose. Will CURE the poorest heart and 
strengthen the strongest man,_______________ PLYMOUTHW. H Medley, druggist, of Kingston, Ont ., writes;

“Mr. Thomas Cooke, ot Kingston,, purchased 
six bottles of Agnew’s Heart Cure and says he 
is cured of Heart Weakness, from which he had 
suffered for years.”

Choice
For particulars address B. H. and you will burn no other.

■ JAS.H.MILNES&CO.Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder relieves 
catarrh or colds at once and cures foi ever.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment compels Piles to perish 

permanently. It gives ease on the instant. Ban
ishes all manner of skin diseases and eruptions. 
The safest and cheapest cure. l*nce, 30c. 4 Cure* « Cold fc* One Day, Gripin 2

ea every HEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2879 AND 2280.

Aiv.lher Perplexity.
The fact that toe implicated election
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POLYGAMY SU I «.S. 
FOR fl CHANGE IN I 11

The Majority of Men and 
Women Have Some 

Form of Kidney 
Trouble.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN
AMONGST WOMEN OF TASTE IS

HOPEFUL SIGN Of 1 flfit Iyj
%

If Russia is Beaten by Japan, Then 
Sweden May Be Gobbled Up 

by the Bear.

Prof. Griggs Deals With the Probfems 
and Ethics of Social 

Reconstruction.

Uniformity in Marriage and Divorce 
Regulations Urged by a Repre

sentative Newspaper.
McKENDRY’SThousands Have Banished 

Their Dangers and Perils 
By the Use of

.1

----- GREAT-----
:One of the greatest question® in the 

United States today is the problem
Edwar4 Howard Griggs' discourse"Copenhagen, March 9.—Thruout the

Scandinavian countries and more par- on the Ethics of Social Reconstruction 
ttoulsTly in Denmark and Sweden the last night in Conservatory Hall was presented by Utah In the form of poly- 

aroused grave fears for the the longest of the series, and conbiin- gamy- The agitation for uniform man-
For riage and divorce laws is growing.

DR. PETTINGILL’8 MILLINERY DISPLAY IKidney-Wort
Tablets

wmwar 'line
future status of the peoples of North- ed consequently most thought.

Europe. They have regarded the every sentence of Mr. Griggs is pack- The Philadelphia Inquirer thus editor- 
ftr east as the safety valve of Rus- ed full of sense, and every phrase «ally presents, the case:
•loo energies. throws light on his meaning. . Ills j Did you read what Senator Dubois

As long as Russia was fully oceu- language possesses the bounty of util- of Idaho had to say concerning Mor-
oied in forging her way toward the ity as well as the grace of style. His monism? Let us repeat here a few 
Pacific the Scandinavians felt they subject, like a crystal sphere, shines pungent sentences,
might escape the bear's too pressing in his hands, while his thoughts play 
attention.. But now they feel it is not over its surface with Iridescent gleams. 
too much to expect « Japan be victor- It is Impossible to give an adequate 
tous and if Russia be foiled in her Impression of the full and rounded per- 
Sttempt to reach the Pad tic, she may feetkm of hie lectures in a brief re
turn to the Atlantic and seek to un- 
nex a part at least of the Swedish and 
Norwegian seaboard.

o /Another possibility confronts the 
Scandinavians. Should not the war 
be confined to the present combatants 
Should it extend to, Europe the neu
trality of northern countries might te 
endangered. A strong public opinion 
is growing in Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark that they should combine to 
guarantee their neutrality and preserve 
their individual integrity under any 
glr cum® tances.

IV . 1EVER in the history of the store’s record have we sold so many beautiful Pattern Hate thus 
I M I early in the season. Cold type is baffled in the effort to describe the exquisite collection of 
f 1 Spring Hats no./ on view here. Compliments are flying our way by the hundred on the ap.
'-------- ' pearance of the store—the new alterations—the pretty “ trying on rooms ”—the cozy
cerner waiting room—but over all, the swell creations that captivate every visitor.

It is an established fact that kidney 
disease may exist for some time be
fore giving warnings of danger. When 
you are forced to note such symptoms 
as backache, drowsiness, loss of appe
tite, swelling of limbs, cloudy urlr.e, 
brick dust deposit a.ud frequent urin
ation, your wise courre i® to use Dr. 
Pettingill's Kidney-Wort Tablets. They 
give almost immediate relief, arrest 
the terrible ravages of the disease and 
restore the weak organs to health 

Kidney-Wort Tablets do not contain 
a trace of alcohol, so deadly to the kid
ney®; they are purely vegetable, and 
never fail to restore old and young to 
health and vigor. They are guaranteed 
by all druggists. Money refunded if yen 
are disappointed- Free medical advice 
given by our consulting physician. Hie 
Welle & Richardson Oo., Limited, 200 
Mountain-street, Montreal, P-Q.

The south has its negro problem. 
Other parts of the country have 
local questions of their own, which 
they consider of far-reaching im
portance. But let me tell you that 
the solution of the Mormon prob
lem must be made here and now, 
or the whole country will suffer and 
the foundation of its government be 
weakened. Before this hearing is 
concluded the country will learn 
that the States of Utah, Idaho, 
Wyoming and, to a large degree, 
Colorado and Oregon, ere threaten
ed with a terrible curse likely to 
spread beyond the west and south
west unless it is cheeked.

ELEGANCE IN WAISTS, TOO x» ■ ■ ■ ■■ wee

Running a close second to the Millinery Display is the fine collection of exclusive Silk and Fabric. 
Once you’ve seen them no words of praise will be necessary' from us. 

prices consistent with genuine goodness. TO-DAY WILL BE A GOOD TIME TO PAY USA VISIT.
Waists. Easyport

He did not wish his lecture to. be 
thought pessimistic, but optimistic, 
however much he was compelled to re
cognize the. failure of reform experi
ments. Hope should be sober and not 
blind.

The inertia of successful people de
layed reform. They ere certain that 
the laws of nature ensure the sur
vival of the fittest. Great searching 
of the heart was necessary for a true 
seif estimate- There was a superficial 
optimism that lost sight of the diffi
culty of living courageously on an 
empty stomach. The anarchists and 
agitators who see the hideous injustice 
of life, but who think the golden age 
can be brought by adopting some par
ticular measure, were a second can®6 
of delay. Change comes very slow
ly and not in any period we can fore
see or estimate.

II

McKENDRY’S, - 226 and 228 YongoSt. -

Now that the subject of Mormon- 
ism is up In official form, it will be 
better for the whole country that it 
should be gone into most thoroly.

The senate committee on privileges 
and elections, which has the case of 
Senator Reed Smoot before it, thus 
far has given a wide latitude to Lhe 
line of inquiry. This is well. If state 
laws are set at defiance and there is 
no remedy, then It to time that the 
United States should step in, even if a 
constitutional amendment becomes ne-

WHAT A SAVING OF TIME AND TROUBLE, AND WHAT 
A NICE CAKE YOU CAN ICE WITH

ESTATE NOTICES.

Mormon presidency and when he suc
ceeds President Smith he will be endow
ed, according to the Mormon creed, 
with the power of receiving revela
tion direct from God for the guidance 
of hie people.

Lyman declared unequivocally that 
he was -now living, and intended to 
live, in defiance and violation of the 
laws of God and man by clinging to 
polygamy

Lyman is a bull-necked, square-Jaw
ed, yellow-bearded man- with deep 
sunken eyes hidden by spectacles. He 
was baptizdd a Mormon and is 04 
years old.

A UMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
i V Creditors - In the Matter cf the 
testate or Fanny Thompson Bennett, of 
the City of Chicago, in the State tf 
Illinois,U.S., Married Woman. Deceased

BALKANS EVER PRESENT.

Kktff. Russia, March 9—The pap
ers here make a feature of an Inter
view with a Japanese correspondent of 
the Mic.hi Mich I who te now- visiting 
the Balkans. He is quoted as saying 
the Japanese fully recognize that they 
have no hope of defeating Russia un
less her attention is diverted by pos
sible complications in the Balkans. 
The object of his visit is to ascertain 
the chances of such trouble breaking 
out.

COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

1 Notice is hereby given, -piiçs’miit to the 
It wined Statutes of Ontario, 1S1I7, Chapter 
12H>, that all creditors am! others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Fanny Thompson Bennett, who died on or 
about the twenty-second day of Maivh. 
HKVI, are required on or before the 1st day 
of April/ loot, to send by post prepaid, or 
deliver to the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, the ^administrator of fho estate 
of the said deceased, 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of tbelr claim*, a statement 
of their accounts and of the nature of the 
securities (If any) hold by them, duly veri- 
fled.

m
oeseary.

Apparently it will become necessary, 
for the United States to-day has no 
power to cope with polygamy.

The doctrine of plural nramjage» is 
a. cardinal one of the Mormon Church. 
It -is the testimony of the president 
o fthe church. Joseph F. Smith, that 
polygamy is of divine revelation. It is 
his claim that another revelation, com
ing at an opportune time, suspended 
the former cme.

But while ttie church may not tech
nically approve and connive at plural 
marriages,tt is apparently the fact that 
polygamous unions have not ceased, 
and ample proof ie to be given the 
committee.

In order to join the union. Utah h.-d 
to adopt a constitution acceptable to 
congress, and the new State of Utah 
subsequently passed laws forbidding 
polygamy. They are drastic enough. 
They are spread out on the statute 
books so that all may read.

But of what use are they? The po
litical power of U-tah to in the hands 
of Mormons. President Smith 
with five different wives, boasts that 
he does so, and declares that hi® con
science is above all law And the law 
does not touch him.

Out of the mass of testimony that te 
to be produced, is it too much to hope 
that congress will at last be aroused 
to the sense of danger to which Sena
tor Dubois refers?

Polygamy cannot with safety be left 
to the states to deal with. The au
thorities of Utah have shown that, for 
they directly uphold the evil, because 
they refuse to take action against >t. 
Let it become grounded in other states 
where» Mormon-ism already 
strong fpothold, u;nd we shall have 
the same conditions prevailing there.

It is apparent, therefore, that the 
states cannot be trusted. Therefore 
the United States must step in.

And how can t-hls be done?
By the adoption of a constitutional 

amendment giving congress the power 
to establish a uniform rule for mar
riage and divorce, and to punish the 
offenders.

Why not? Have we not been dis
cussing for years the 
uniform law 
Very grave efforts have 
secure something ]il

Tk« Three Forces.
Three forces brought about social 

amelioration. Changes In laws apd 
institutions, scientific invention ujid 
discovery, and change in popular tem
per and idea.

CHOCOLATE, PINK, LEMON COLOR. 
WHITE, ALMOND and ORANGE.........

their Christian and
a

To pass laws one step 
in advance may educate public opin
ion. Two steps, and the law remains 
dead, cultivating a harmful disrespect 
for law.

A third source of delay lay in the 
fact that in every effort after social 
reform different types are being dealt 
with, end If the same remedies are .ap
plied to these we shall fall utterly. 
Philanthropic effort never considers 
this. In a city the people represent 
every stage of progress in development 
in 4000 years. Many a criminal is a 
hero born too late. In- Sparta it wrs 
heroic to ■ steal and lie. No-w it is a 
crime, /exdept in inWnutgïna-t reins 
lions.

Each reformer lifts the chain of re
form by a single link. He, too, fre
quently forgets the others. The moral 
Hawthorne found in Brook Farm was 
that a, man's soul might be buried un
der a dunghill as well as under a pit 
of money.

FRANCE GETS BIST. Every Lady Likes Them.GUARDS’ NIGNT AT THE GRAND.j
Paris, March 9.—In pursuance of 

orders issued by Minister of War 
Andre active work -has been begun 
with the view of placing the coast de
fences in a state of readiness. A hun
dred coast artillerymen have arrived 
at Marseilles and are occupied In per
fecting the -harbor batteries, a force 
of naval mechanicians is working on 
the island apporuches and the trials i f 
various kinds of -heavy ordnance are 
progressing actively at Marseilles and 
elsewhere. These ; measures are not 
considered significant except as an in
dention of -the .determination of the 
officials to have the coast "defences in 
1 state of preparedness.

And farther take notice that after -.he 
said last mention'd date the said admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the i.a- 
*etx of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled the.-eto. having regard only to the 
claim» of which It. shall then hare had 
not tee and that the said administrator will' 
not Is- liable for the said assets or any 
port thereof *tr distributed lastly person or 
persons of whose elnlm notice shall not 
then have been received by It at the time 
of such distribution.

Governor-General’» Natty Cavalry 
Men Hold Monster Thentre #arty. Limited, TORONTO.THE COWAN CO • »
The Governor-General's Body Guards 

gave a monster theatre party at the 
G-rand Opera House last evening, the 
entire ground floor and boxes being 
occupied by members of the military 
organization and their friends. The 
boxes were draped with flags and lhe 
colors of the regiment. Each of the 
ladies of the company of “The Good 
Old Summer Time" 
made of the cavalrymen's colors. Spe
cie.! musical numbers were rendered 
during the' evening. George -(Honey 
Boy) Evans giving his "In Canada" 
song with special reference to the 
guards. It made an instant hit and 
M-r. Evans was compelled to repeat the 
verses several times.

The orchestra between the acts play
ed selections from famous military 
marches, and as an" exit march Mr. 
Frank Jennings and his capable as
sociate* sent them home whistling the 
Body Guards' regimental march.

PTJ

’!

Spring’s Coming DAVID 1IFNDER80N. 
Solicitor for the wild Administrator, Bank 

of British North Air.ort?a Chambers, 
Toronto. Out., Canada.

Dated at Toronto this Oth day Mar-h,wore a ros-'t llj 4441ed Fit-Reform ” Ward
robe is in its spring garb of 
styles and fabrics.

$5,000,000 PUT UP. A Chance for Trunkslives
strength 
lorit of a 
re 1 have 
coks who 
kriooeele, 
My cures 
mn I can 
ricitv, as 
who has 

ks' use of 
t rie Belt,

G.T.R. Make* Its Deposit re G.T.P. 
Contract. When you think of » Trunk 

you naturally think ot But’s. 
We’ve been making Trunks so 
long we know all about them— 
and we've a reputation that 
goes with every Trunk we sell. 
From maker to consumer means 
just one profit.
SPECIAL FON TO-DAY*.
Choice of 32, 31 or 36 in. sizes, steel 
bound, steel bottom, 7 inch steel 
clamps, 2 steel centre bands, heavy 
buffer corners and rollers, heavy 
brass look, two cnys, handsome to 
look at, everlasting to wear.

Regular $8.00, for

Statical Perfection Im»oaeible.
Much of the moral leaves of mod

ern times was -behind the standard 
of economic socialism. Every page of 
history shows the dream to be inv 
possible. The lazy do not become in- 

the satisfactory performance of their dustrious cor the selfish generous by 
share of the construction of the Grand outward means. Prohibitionists might 
'Trunk Pacific. The deposit quickly think there would be no more de- 
followed the approval of the amended bauohery or vice iif that measure were 
contract by the Grand Trunk share- adopted- The effervescent lack of self 
holders at their meeting in London control kept down in one place will 
yesterday afternoon, find its field of explosion in' another.

From the office of the general man- A statical perfection was neither pos- 
«ger of the Grand Trunk the report elble nor desirable» To get Into a 
that the deposit, -had been made was condition, where people could no long- 
ConOrmoA by R. S. Logan. er grow would be dentin The world is

Yes, ’ said Mr. Logan. "You may dynamic, growing, and will be imper- 
eey the deposit of $5,000,000 in cash feet so long as there is something hign- 
waa, made to-day with tile Bank of er to grow to.
Montreal, and it is now In their hands."

“Was It made here or in London ?"
Mr. Logan was asked, but he de
clined to enter in-to further particulars, 
saying, "The deposit was made to-day 
In cash and that is all I can say about

HORFOLK8
Montreal,March 9—The Grand Trunk 

Railway Company to-day deposited the 
sum of $5,000,000 in cash with the 
Bank of Montreal as a guarantee for

C.Every novelty that fash
ion stamps correct — every 
recognized staple—is ready.

Are the swagger things 
this year. We had the hint 
from London and New 
York months ago — and 
prepared for it. Already 
the demand has set in.

“ Fit-Reform ” Norfolka 
arc single breasted, 4 but- Z 
ton, square cut coats — 
straight and peaked yoke 
effects—with' 2 pleats, 
front and back.

tfceeer Town Names.
The Washington Star has culled 

from the Postal Guide a fist of 
of the curiously named postoffices. 
Here are a few:

Tub, PB, ; Robbers Roost. t.T- ; Bird 
In Hand, Pa.; Lame-deer, Mont-; Pop
corn, Ind,; Why Not. Ky.; Hat Off, 
Ga.; Sopchopy, Fla.; .Tugtpwn, N.C.; 
Sevenstars. Pa,; Fearnot. Pa.; Judy ton 
W. Vs. ; Pig. Ky | Goodnight, Ky. ; Red 
Knob. W. Va.; Red Lick, M.®».; Gump, 
Pa.; Zim, Minn.; Zif. Ill.'; Zero, Ky.; 
Yellowdlrt. Ga.: Yellow-jacket, Idaho; 
Rideout, Fla. ; Gum log, Ga. ; Blue Eye. 
Mo.; Goodwill. S.D.; Gooseberry, Or.; 
Goochland, Va.; Gee, Ky.; Red Key, 
Ind.; Grip, Pa.; Walkchalk, Pa.; You 
Bet, Cal.; Good Thunder, Mknn. Maid 
stone. Vt. Congruiity. Pa.: Badaxe, 
Mich.: Two Johtis, Md.: Rabbit Hash, 
Ky. ; Bat Cave. N-C. ; Goodwlne II. ; 
Happy Creek. Va.; Nut. Fla.; Blgbug, 
ArL; Big Moses, W. Va.; Nix, S.U.; 
Dice. Mich.; Love. Va.; Abiqui, N.M.; 
Chinese Camp. Cal.; Bonct, S.C.; Pov
erty Hill, S.C.; Red Bird, Ky.; Job, 
Mo. ; Loveless. Ala. ; Ajux, La. ; Hat, 
Va.- Red Apple, Ala.; Two Licks, Pa..; 
Twity, N.C.; Ycllowko-use, Pa.; Yellow- 
Rabbit. Mies.; Orane Eater, Ga.; To
night. Ga.; Blue Jacket,
Hope, Va.

These

ed some fl_Many exclusive weaves 
and patterns — imported for 
“ Fit-Reform ”— and shown 
only by “ Fit-Reform.”
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Colie rices Veste

:([.Even if you are not ready 
to buy—come to SEE what’s 
what for Spring in Suits and 
Overcoats.

Feg Top Trousers $5.24
CAST St CO., 300 Vonoe-st.

One Educated Man.
The discontent with whait we are ie 

divine; wdtti what we have is of a low 
order. Education was the one con
stant social reform problem. No one 
coy Id estimate the effect of one edu
cated man. The last great need was 

^i that each live In his own social and

Irish Homespuns,Scotch 
Tweeds—and other rough 
effects—chiefly in grays, 
tans, and browns.

want to 
[ce books 
k .sealed,

I 9 p.m.
^irabtlity of a 
nlhg divorce? Norfolka are the young 

men's Suits, par excel
lence—for Golf, Tennis, 
Eos ting and Outings—as 
well as for every day wear.

comE. S. Closuton, general manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, when asked 
to the deposit. *aid: "i have nothing 
to say; ra> information to give out."

Agriculture In Korea
The Koreans are 

people, and moat of the Industrie® 
connected with agriculture. More than 
Seventy per cent, of the population 
are farmers ; the carpenter, the black
smith and the stonemason spring di
rectly from this class, combining a 
knowledge of the forge or workshop 
bith a life-long experience of hus
bandry. The schoolmaster is usually 
the son of a yeoman farmer; the fish
erman owns a small holding which his 
wife tills while he is fishing. The 
farming classes participate in certain 
Industries of the country; the wives of 
the earmers raise the cotton, silk, linen 
and. grass cloth of the nation, lyy they 
a-lso convert the raw material into the 
finished article-

een made to 
uniformity 

among the legislatures (if the different 
states, but so long as some states, 
South Dakota, for instance, grant do 
vo-rces that Pennsylvania and New 
York refuse, there can be nothing tut 
Tarxi-ty.

IF THERE IS IMMORALITY IN 
PLURAL MARRIAGES, HOW MUCH 
MORE MORALITY IS THERE IN A 
COUPLE CONNIVING AT A SEPAR
ATION IN ORDER THAT BOTH 
MAY MARRY OTHERS THE NEXT 
DAY? HAVEN’T WE SEEN THIS 
HAPPEN OVER AND OVER?
NOT NEW YORK SOCIETY FULL 
OF JUST SUCH SCANDALS?

It would seem as if this were the 
time to bring the whole subject of 
the twin evils of polygamy and of 
easy and scandalous divorce to a head.

A constitutional amendment requires 
to be adopted first by a two-thirds ma
jority in both branches of congress, and 
next -by the legislatures of three- 
fourts of the states-

If the states will not adopt a power 
amendment now they newer can be 
depended upon to do so.

Is the story of Utah to go for noth-

38 YOUR WILLTwill help you to decide 
that vexing question, “ What 
shall I wear?”

personal relation the ideal In which he 
believes.
value of his character to those around 
him.
hopeful eign of the age.
philanthropy to to live a good life.___

The last lecture of the course" will 
be given on the 23rd Inst, on “The 
New Social Ideal.”

A man never knows the
The officers of the Company 
will be pleased to consult or 
correspond at any time with 
any persona who « ish to avail 
themselves of the services of a 
Trust Company.
All communications are strictly 
confidential.
“Write for little booklet."

The social unirest is the most 
The truest $12 to f30an agricultural

are

! i/I.T.; Charlie
GEX1AL GEORGE IS TOWN. I9 are found In Tennessee:

Peeled Chestnut. Sewanee Hatmakcr,
Chucks!uc-k. Young Blood. Yell, Bone- 
cave, Chimneytop, Goodbye, Hing- 
health, Bulls Gap, Dickey, Mug. A.B.C.,
Barefoot, Wild Goose: and these In 
Texas : Coats, Baby Head» Cat Spring.
Lovrlad-y, Beauklss. Bigfoot Mud and 
Cas-h.

Others ajsi Sunday. Munroe County,
Ala.; Jam, Mich.; Sidebu-rn, Va.; Birds
Ark^ \al'évJhn!<è'a °r* Marl(ed Tree, Mr Carsvallen (Hamilton) chiefly ob- 
Kv - Cniknon'u °!v-'r .' Jamboree, jected to the gas company for bringing

: H crdn-.nk’ p*"I : Zmc' over Poles and other cheap labor forms
Mo., Hairdpan, Pa.; Sugar Bush, Win.

Mr. Beard arrived in the city yesterday to 
n ake arrangements for the return engage
ment of the great musical comedy success 
"A Country Girl." In speaking of the pop:i- 
liarlty of "A Country Gil-1," Mr. Beard as-

IS The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

been done to bring out the facts In the 
Brantford murder case.

Th«* Hamilton, London and Lake F.He 
Railway Bill was given its first reading.

No Rnllway Subsidies.

EXPORT OF NATURAL GAScrlbcs Its success to three things, first, it is 
a refined musical play, containing musid 
that is far above the average that wo us
ually get at. musical comedy; second, that 
the company Is free from horsn play-in 
fact it is a return to the old davs when 
keen wit was first discovered in lines and 
situations. The third is that we have 
one "star," but an ensemble of clever ar
tists, and so the audience never gels tired 
of seeing one person monopolizing the 
tre of the stage all the time. The company 
has been doing a phenomenal business In 
all the large cities, and great Inducements big? 
arc offered for a return date. But all cities 
are not, thus favored as Toronto is. I feel 
personally proud that “A Country Girl" has 
made such a hit here, as this is my first I 
visit to my home in five years as business 
representative of a great organization. I 
was sorry that the eompany could only ro
main for throe nights during its last en
gagement, hut this time It will remain all 
inP'lo '’d'!"" conpplled tU<1 week in Wash-

"A Country Girl" is conceded to be the 
■est English musical Importation Ihnt we 

have had in years, but next year Toronto 
Will hear “Sunny Ceylon," ihn latest nmsi- 
' loodueilon by the author of "A Country 
Girl which was put on at Daly's Theatre. 
t-o,'.°e' kt-’and, last week at the cost of 

1 *)- Jj "ill l»e reproduced at Dale's
Musi, ti' rV'"'k',hv ,hp Augustin Daly 
.liubat Company the early part of next
renië"’ T„">r '* wm '’p heard In Tn-

1 h" fables from London last week 
i-ne r.G- 'Z lkr' mo8t sumptuous musical 
hoas-m I’"t on at U»* famous play

Contint, ed From Pa are 7. tch will Mr. Whitney rose to draw attention 
to the position taken by the -opposition 
in the matter of railway subsldjes. They 
wei-e against them, except in epecial 
cases. They had distinctly and rtiorc 
than once dectaied that It was wrong 
and unfair to the house to be asked 
in the last week of the session to rush 

He was not aware

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed......... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up .............. BOO.000 00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

1
110nto. Buffalo to displace Canadians- The 

people around Port Colborne naturally 
empiaimed of this-

Mr. Gibson raid the province did not 
give a llt-ense to export gas. That n il thru these vote», 
a Dominion affair The accident, that a if it was to be the case this year that 
river formed the boundary lire,instead the government should follow their ueu- 
of dry land, and that, the river bed was al policy of delay. They would vote 
vested in th>‘ province was the only rea- against these subsidies for the simple 
ron the province had anything to say in reason that, no Information was afford- 
the matter. ed about them.

They would have had no night to In- The premier stated that information 
terfere In any shape or form otherwise, was being collected regarding the 
It had been an extreme act, bordering grounds on which application» wop id 
on harshness, to prohibit the export of : be made and the extent of lhe public 

the Detroit River, but the | service affected- In a day or two the re-
turn would tv* placed before tîv* bonis»». 
Tt did not follow that there might not 
be some later cases.

Miss M. A. Bullock 14 KING STREET WESTPALE. WEAK AND
LANGUID GIRLSIn a Critical 

Condition 
Received Little 
Aid from 
Physicians.

TORONTO.
That Is for congress to eay.
Andrew Jenson, assistant historian of 

the church, at the afternoon session, 
said he had two wives, who were 
sisters, and that they both lived in the 
«amie house, tho he lives with the 
first.

Lorin Harmer testified that he was 
a bishop ifor five or six years, but had 
been sent to the penitentiary, In IS!>9, 
upon conviction of unchastity, and lust 
his good standing. He said he had 
two vives, Ellen and Ida, and had al
so lived with Ellen, Anderson, but not 
as her husband. He said she had two 
children by him, one since he had re
turned from the penitentiary. He had 
contributed nothing for the care of her 
or her children. She had property of 
her own.

He said he believed Mr- Smoot had 
caused his arrest, that Smoot, who was 
counsel to the president of the state, 
told him the church proposed to take 
away his bishopric and other offices, 
because he had committed a crime— 
"adultery,” he said.

My rum Smith. 32 years old, a eon 
of President Smith, and one of twelve 
apostles, read a speech made in 18114, 
fn which he said each one in the mat
ter of obeying laws does as he pleases, 
but each must bear the consequences 
of his acts. He said that was his 
view. Polygamous cohabitation had 
never been talked at a conference ot 
which Mr. Smith was present.

Wheu he (Smith) went on a foreign 
mission to Great Britain, he had been 
nstrueted not to discuss polygamy 
He neved had discussed, as on apostle, 
but as a missionary he had defended
n.L,8’1 assaults ae a teaching of 'he 
Bible. In reply to another question ns 
to his attitude toward 
he refrained from 
gamy.

Thoonas H. Merrill, n son of Apostle 
Merrill, said he had two wives.

dyed, fulled and pressed.
The coming of the cooking stove 

marked the beginning of a new epoch 
in lhe lives of our grandmother^. “Oh! ' 
exclaims the survivor, “the good cheer 
the fireplace brought to the children! * 
No corn was quite so good as the ear? 
roasted before the five. No potatoes 
so good as those roasted In the ashes 
in the winter. No apple equal to frozen 
apples boiled; then we would melt 
maple sugar and sugar off again on the 
enow." And ehe rays, In conclusion:

"With the passing of the fireplace 
has passed the word 'fireside' and the 
word 'hearth.' It was around Hi-- 
fireside we guth red for family prayer, 
around the fireside we gathered to read, 
to .-hut, to visit. Gone with the fireside 

the hearth are most of my dear 
with whom I knelt every day."

It Is to Your Best Interests to 
Know About the Extraordinary 
Restorative Powers of

f
6

gas across
government had acted on the outcry of 
the people. He had been charged with 
dilatoriness, but it was satisfactory to 
him that he had acted with decent re
gard to the circumstances in applying 
such a strong remedy

„ nosed to accept the motion and vote for _ ,,
There are hosts of girls iu th.s city "as a. young wife |n the young west,

who are In need of just such a lhedr vtr r'arseallen believed a reference ! is telling in a local newspaper a fe-v 
cine as Dr. Chase s Nerve Food. 1 to Ottawa would result in no good. Ot- 0f the things that the young wife of

By monotonous work iu factories, tawa w-ouid not act w-hile Ontario had i .h„ „ . .... . e,stores or offices they have exhaust 'd the xr?o.p-9 U?p.phag?oyyp shdlu mfwy 'th oMeT does not have to do. 
their nervous systems, and suffer from the power to do si- 
nervo'us, sick headaches, loss of appe- ana an Asset.
Ute, energy and ambition, and weak
nesses and Irregularities peculiar 10 
their sex.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food fonds nexv,
rich blood, creates new nerve . force enough, and he moved in amendment 
and actually adds irtw flesh aud weigh'. thM the wor<j„ be added:
When you have read the letter quoted 
below vve 'beljeve that you will be satis
fied that this is the very treatment' 
you need.

Mrs. E. McLaughlin. 9Ô Parliament-!

DR. CHASE’SMis* M- A. Bullock. Roxton Pond, I*. 
Q-, who was in ti critical condition ow
ing to liver trouble and other ailments, 
writes about, her deliverance by Paine’s 
Celery Compound, as follows; ‘

"Two years ago l hud a very bad at
tack of liver trouble, and called in a 
doctor, who relieved me of it, but t .still 
remained weak and ailing, and had an
other and' more severe attack. I was 
under the doctor's care for four month» 
and received very little relief- 

“I was very weak, not able to sit op 
move than a few minutes at a time. A 
little milk taken at meals would i'i». 
trees me. and I was nervous and eo ild 
get but little sleep.

“Hearing whit Paine's Celery ' 'cm- 
pound had done for a friend, I gave up 
doctoring and used your medicine. I 
have taken six bottles and have receiv
ed much good. I am able to eat a good 
meal. I sleep well, seldom lie down 
during the day and can drive six miles 
over rough roads without getting tired."

NERVE FOOD Passing of the Hearth.
An elderly woman In Wisconsin, whoHe was dis-from

ke», n 
up in

m. And
I in telling of this she recalls vividly 
her home ns It was sixty years ago. 
There were no wood, coal or gas ranges

and
ones
Washington Excursion, March 14.

Lackawana $10. ten days, extra stop
over
Philadelphia sleeper. Full particular» 
289 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y-

A Urge parly nf New Yorkers went over 
Kin!. « i V,"' "netting performance. The 
so l™," 0"e> n oeenpied the royal box.
of '• S„. n,|t f"r a grand production

i bunny ( eylon ' next season.

i > Mr- Hanna considered gas just .as i 
much an asset as sawlogs. The interest ! ln those days, but there was a tlrr- 

I in that asset was not > ontined to one ; place, with a w ide, deep hearth a,nd a 
district. The motion did not go far chimney that would draw, built large

enough for the sweep to pass thru.
The fireplace would take a log four 

or five feet long and a foot and a half 
thru- This was placed on andirons, 
and as there were no matdies in those 
days one of the greatest anxieties < f 
the careful housewife was to prevent 
the fire from going out. If it did go out 
she h
pcrhaipS a quarter of a mile away, for 
a shovelful of live coals.

One of the signs of neatness in a 
housekeeper in those days was the wav 
she kept the hearth cleaned, using the 
broom and wing, and a few of her many 
duties were to dip candles, put down 
pork and beef by the barrel, make 
sausage for the year, put down lard 
by the jar, preserved fruit by the ga> 

| Ion, apple sauce by the quantity, boiled 
cider by the keg; to provide dried beef 
and smoked ham, to spin all the yam 
for the men's clothes, to weave it Into 
cloth, and to send it to the dyers to he

at Baltimore. Cheap side trips.

Paper Mode of Cornstalks
> '.rtnlk.=. hundred? of thousands of 

tiiem. are being ured to-day for making 
paper, and tile growth of the new Indus- 
t'.\ i» pioxing a boon to the western 
farmer as well as 

conceived the project, 
and the pith of

pns of
Ihlood,
Health
[stores
[ration

"And that faking action by the Do
minion government, in the couise of 
six months, the government of the 

j province cancel any license relat
ing to the export of natural gas " 

street, Toronto, states: ‘IMy daughter There was only so much gas. In a 
was pale, weak, languid and very ner- short time it would be gone, and the 
vous. Her appetite was poor and investments would then be worthless, 
changeable. She could scarcely drag Mr. Gross declared that the Ontario 
herself about the house and her government had no power to impose an 
nerves were completely unstrung. She export duty. He would like to see the 
could not sleep for more than half an gas used in Ontario- Fort Erie, Bridge- 
hour at a time without starting up and burg and the Township of Bertie h 'd 
crying out in excitement. the same rights as the province. The

“As she was growing weaker and company should not use their roads to 
weaker I became alarmed, and obtain- get to Buffalo without permission. It 
ed a box of Dr. Chase's Nerve, Food, would cost $300,000 or $400,00 to take 

used the treatment for several the gas to St. Catharines- \
Mr St- John had an amendment to , 

the amendment ready when the premier

The Dreamer.
I «mile at stuplil men who cry 

That Ilf» Is out of gear.
Who go about with frown and sigh 

Aud fares full of fear ; 
for I've had sorrows of my ew» '
As dread as ever known;
But when I feel inclined to groan—
Why then I fly to Dreamland,

Where happy visions throng,
Where souls are bright and hearts are light, 

A ml Hfe 1" like a song,
I only strive to glean the sweet.

Forgetful of the rares-- 
As farmer* harvest but the wheat,

And thrust aside the tares.
And dark or wmny lie the -lay 
I store for Memory something gay.
And when Grief comes across my way— 
Why then I'm off to Dreamland,

Where happy visions throng.
Where seals are bright and hearts are light 

And life is like a song.

to the man who 
Both til

the «talk htu-e been
mufc with considerable 

succès, the machinery necessary for
,them havin«f bi-en intro- 

duoe,1 about a y oar a#o.
lhe fafiner* have had 

their field» harvested for them by a com
pany w liieh haute if» machinery to a 
farm, shuck.» the corn, deposits the 
grain in boxes, bundles the stalk» in
to g'l-eat rolls ready for shipment, and 
leaves the -husks and fodder prepared 
for use as cattle feed on the farm—all 
in a fractioon of the time it formerly 
required the landowrer to gather in 
his crop- Th? farmer pays the machine 
man $1 an acre, and the latter cun 
clean u-p six acres a day. The stalks 
become the property of the company, 
and are shipped toits paper mill. It is 
estimated that a mill with a daily ca
pacity of one hundred tons of *he finish
ed paper will require Ikl.tiOO tons of the 
stalks annually, and that the husking 
machine some day will, be perfect-d 
so that it w ill cover flfte n acres a tisy.

to go to one of the neighbors.Paine’s
Celery
Compound
The Famous 
Spring
Medicine Made 
Her a New 
Woman

e she!'.

TS.
vA

converts he said 
discussing* poly-

She
weeks, and from the it ret we noticed a 
deeidjed improvement. Her appetite
became better, she grained in weigtV. ^ moved the adjournment, 
the color returned to her face, and
she gradually ‘became strong and well- The questions cm the order pap?r were 
I cannot say too much in favor of not of absorbing mteie.it. Mr. Downey 
this wonderful treatment, since it has learned that the revenue derived thru 
proven such a blessing to my daugh- the game warden of the province 
ter." amounted to $07,‘T2T»52 and the exj.en-

Dr. Chase s Nerve Food. 50 cent» a diture thru the same channel was $02,- 
liox at all dealers, or Edmanson. Bate* 257.85.
and Company, Toronto. To protect Dr- Pyne was informed t>.»t the 
you against imitations fbe portrait crown prosecutor in a recent murder 
and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the trial lived at GuMph- H* bad acted in 
famous receipt book author, are on several crown cases since 18W Mr,

Gibson thought everything possible had

Samuel Mint urn Pecfc.WILL CLING TO WIVES. Revenue From Game Law.

Washington, D.C., March 9.—A sen-
sat ibnally defiant reply was made this j

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
for the children. One dose at 
bedtime quiets their night 
coughs and prevents croup. 
Ask your doctor. !£&*&=•

morning by Apostle F. M. Lyman of 
the Mormon Church to questions asked 
him by Senator Hoar in the course of 
the investigation of chargee against 
Senator Reed Smoot before the sen
ate committee.

Lyman is next in succession te the

R.

if you ate sick and desire free médi
rai advice, write to "Consultins Physi
cian." The Wells A- Richardson Co-, 
Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Montreal. 1

ST Mevery box.136
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1The TorontOiWorldi promise, such as a stricter license lia* may be unfavorable. The lea eon
law,diminishing the number of licensee, to be drawn from the report is that 
shortening the hours of sale, and *eh- j there is no patent medicine cure-all 
orally increasing the «restrictions. When for the evils of Intemperance. That 
rebuked by his prohibition friends lie jg to say, you cannot introduce any 
may say that he went as far as he system and then leave It alone, 
could, but that his colleagues and his: peering that it will work Kself. Eternal 
party friends In the legislature would ; vigilance is the price of temperance, 
not support him. If he takes the froid- j „„ n is the price of liberty. Prohibition 
er and iriore straightforward course 
be will certainly give the country a 
surprise.

pT. EATON C°™
1 19° YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

CITY GOT IF IT WED M ON RUSSIAN FLANK
GA»ASflBiiil^M !HO. 88 VOX G E-STREET, TORONTO.

Uelly World, In advance, IS per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Offlce : W. K. Smith, A 

Arcade, James street. North.
London. Eitgland, eifflee : F. W. I-erge, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE,
The World can be had at the following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel...............................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Peacock & Jonoa.............................Buffalo.
Elllcott-sqnnre News Stand.........Buffalo,
Wolverine News Co.........bctrdlt Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co............Ottawa.
St Deni* Hotel......................................New York.
r.O. News Co., 217 Dearhcrn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald............................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southon..N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Doherty........St. Jriin. N.B.
All Railway News Stands and .Trains.

<x-
gent.

This Friday’s BargainsCapital Stock of Company Will Be Native Reports at Yinkow Speak of
Fighting East of Siberian 

Railway.

i has its merits, the licence system has 
Its merits, government control has its 
merits. But each of these systems 
has also Its weaknesses and Its defects.
Temperance reform Is best promoted
by working on all the known tines to- Th,> Prlra(" hills committee of the legls- Washington, March 0.—The govern-

South Carolina, under the name of the other employers, legislation. The pany-g bill called for an lucroasc of $3;U00,-
dispemary system. It is dealt with in movement "has its legislative side, its uoo, but this was strongly opposed by re*
the well-known report of the “commit-1 business side, its hygjenja side, its présenta lives of the city, who thought a
tee of fifty to investigate lhe liquor moral side. The bc»;t progress is million ought to be enough.- The first named pi ace Is about 13' |
problem." There wap, as in Ontario, achieved when all these forces march M»yor Urquhart, In opposing the bill, miles north of Aniung In Manchuria ]
a political question as well as a liquor! together. Bavp an",tle rrvlpw ot *aa rompany Ills- and the latter is a few miles inl-ind
question and “some concession to the1 - ----------------------- torr Tho company was Incorporated In fr„m ^ rnouth of thc Yalu River,
qu mon, ana some concession to Die, tiooD DEMAND FOR SHEEP. 1848 with a capital of £25.000. Up to 1887
strong prohibition sentiment was im-, The growth of the sheep Industry in there had been stock issued to the amount {fl . T believe that!
perative. The dispensary law of 1892 iR s,t of #1,000.000. Then the company applied naval olflcers here’ They believc
v hich went Into force In 1893, provided . h . . , , . 1 for permission to double that capital, io this movement has placed the Japan-'
for the appointment by the governor tortn J ge " ” V] 1 be sold at par. The city opposed it at that ese on the Russian ffank and perhaps ,

lambs that pat-sed thru the Chicago r tjmrf abd the private bills committee then in the rear and on their line of com- ■
market In the month of February, the j decided that the company had n city fran- muni-cations. It is believed that yes- *
total reaching up to 431,012 or 130*- j chlse, and should agree with the city as to terdav'a attack n-n pnrt Arthur and978 more than a year «go, the previous ! Us course. The capita, was increased, but kitnwan was a div^on ^haps to

all the extra stock was to be sokl at publicrrt r "r .-r r. t r- ^ttsiss&ïïsrss000 had been issued at prices ranging from (transports at scaue ppint west of the 
170 to 203 since 1887. * I Yalu River.

Moreover, in 1887 there was a surplus of 
profits to the amount of $394,000,.and since ' 
theu $441,000 had been nfaevd to plant i

' Increased. by- a Elion 
and a Half. SAre Just the Kind You Need at Just the Time 

You Need Them.
Every department in the store contributes its quota 

of seasonable goods, at such positive price reductions as 
will surel) appeal to the wise, thrifty and economical.

Men's and Boys’ Caps
Men's and Boys' Corduroy, Navy,

THE GOVERNMENT AS A LIQUOR 
SELLER.

The sale o< liquors under government
<<

effect that Japanese land forces nave 
appeared at Fuugwangdhang and at 
Tashau. No details are furnished. Men’s Fur Overcoats

Men's Wallaby Overcoats; 58 inches 
long; with high storm collar; 
Italian lining: - regular 
$15.00; Friday.................

Serge and Assorted Tweed Hook- 
down Caps: serge and satin lin
ing: reg. 35c, 50c, and $1;
Flrldby.......................................

895ADVERTISING RATES*
15 cents per,.line—with discount on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or move lines, to bo used 
within a year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts nitli other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed nn> n”* 
vertisements of less than four Inches space.

An r.clvertlser contracting for $1000 worth 
ef space, to be used within ode year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without- extra coat.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the «no
ser! pt Ion lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word

•19 exBeautiful Bed Spreadsaccording to the calculations of th'e Colored Honeycomb Bedspread; 
very flue quality; beautiful de
signs: fringed all round: in blue 
and white and pink and white; 
regular $1.59; 
day ..

LoiQuilts of Fine Texture
-NeChoice Line of English Made White 

Satin Finished Damask Quilts; 
raised, scroll and floral designs; 
in assorted patterns: full double j 
bed size, 80 by DO; very fine tex
ture and finish; a decoration for 
any bedroom; regular 
$3.00; Friday.....................

Fri- I 25of the state of a commissioner," who 
should buy all liquors for sale, giving 
preference to South Carolina distillers 
and brewers, and supple them to local 
dispensers at 50 per cent, above net

Silk Piano Drapes
Piano and Mantel Drapes; in full 

assortment of colors; deep knot
ted fringe; worked with silk and 
gold thread: regular $2 1 AO
and $2.50; Friday............. |.4u

largest February total. The Buffalo

tmarket was also largely supplied with 
cost. The liquors were to be pure and ,h and lambs, principal.y from the 
unadulterated. Every package of liquor 
must be sealed and sold with the sealj

2 25 »
feeders in the States of Michigan and

each Insertion. Ohio, where many range sheep and 
lambs are finished for the best east-

Flght East ot Neachnans.unbroken. The dispenser must not be a 
druggist or hotel keeper. The pur
chaser must sign his name to a request 
for the liquor, and give his age and 

! residence, no minor nor habitual’dTunk-

Winter Overcoats Clearing
Cost Not Considered ; regular S8.50 to 

$18 00 ; Friday $4.95

buildings renewal fund, making a total of aul 'strongly “and offiliaUy^urgL The 

$854,310, taken from the consumers, a large foreign women and children to leave 
part of which should have been applied to Newchwaug before the river opens.

i The British station gunboat EJspicgle 
i will leave as soon as possible and will 

The mayor said an Increase of #3.i4Ki two rujt be replaced. The family of the 
was not necessary, as the extensions pro- United States Consul, Mr. Miller, leaves 
posed wc*ru the building of a mal» to cost to-morrow. 
ÿûv.OuO, and the construction of a northern 
gasometer to cost $3UU,UU0. A It ho half a
million was all that was -required, the city ^ . .
would support on increase of a million of Da‘‘ve' reports o-f fighting: east of tJiô 
5 per cent, stock, provided It was allowed railroad, and there is strong evidence 
to purchase the Issue and to have four <11- of a Japanese advance* *
rectors and the mayor on the board, who
wohRI serve without fees. The city did ______ _
not desire to cause any loss to the share-i MHny ebeMe Defective,
holders, nor to affect their representation ! St. Peteraiburg, March 9—Some in- 
on the hoard of 12 members He pointed teresting facts tn connection xvith the 
out iliat the company had irot paid a cent flr_, 
to the elty for Its franchise. nrat Japanese attack

are beginning to arrive. In the ma'n 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton quoted that the Japanese shells were

from tli<? act of Incorporation to show that , fectlve, and rrwiny of them still 
the (’onsumers’ Uns Vompany* was estab- exploded are found lying about the 
llsbed with the Idc.-t that the consumers istieets. The cdal supply at Port 
wquld get the benefit of cheap gas. The Arthur 4s said to be sufficient to lost 
city thought the price could still be lower- thp wnrchirv* fne fkAed, and fair dividends be paid. Aecordlhg J1. 0T . y**™’ *>ut the
to the act of 1887, jowrr was given tne docking facilities are inadequate. The 
company to carry to reserve •> per cent of one large dock at Port Arthur is un- 
the paid-up capital stock, but this had bpen able to accommodate vessels of over 
shown to be too muvtt. The act said , the 50 feet beam. The Assoc iated Press 

fund should not exceed half the receive n -hart showing the ex-capital of $2,OUO,UOO. There was $l,0n0.UOJ ” ” vea a snowing the ex
in this fund, and the surplus should go to 
the reduction of the price of gas. 'lue r“el
company, however, had established another ! the three torpedoed vessels aground 
reserve ftrad,known as the plant, and build- near the entrance, 
lugs renewal fund,which amounted to* $4C*K-1 
UUU. Tho city aakod that the surplus shonhl
not go Into any hut the main resorvo funJ, v,nr AlexteCT.

Ha, To' M-ch Money. «“MV Alexleff; St. Feterobug. Fob.
Controller Hubbard said thc whole'! "Mobilization is proclaim-

tronblo was that tho company was unable ■ ed ln the Siberian Provinces. You nre 
to find a place for its profits. ! empowered to act
It had not only established a chief,
plant and buildings renewal fund, but 
bad written off $300,VA) for depreciation. He 
said the increase in the company's business 
last year was 21 per cent.

Ccmtrollct Spence said the company 
unxlous to abrogate the clause In Its act 
of incorporation which protected thé 
aumers.

In regard to a reference’ to the negotia
tions of lOtXt, A. B. AylsAvorth, K.V., said 
the clauses of the proposed agreement were 
agreed to. l>e “Without prejudice."*

Mr. Fullerton said those negotiations 
were .simply without prejudice as to the 
«dit; there was uo agreement that refer
ence con Id not be made to them nftor the 
suit was set.tied. .

Mr. Ayleawvfth said such a thing was 
unheard of,

Mr. Hanna (AVest Lombton) sccotuh-.l Mr.
Aylesworth's ren-orks. saying that lie had 
never before hoard such a statement from 
a lawyer. He asked the ebairuiau to give 
a ruling.

lion. Mr. Harcourt said that all refer
ences to those negotiations must cease.
The proper observance of a "without pre- 

eveiry duct of foreign affairs during & spe- Judlce” agreement was the foundation of 
contingency; ,5, by f threatening to dally trying and perilous time. Now j *$«of the .hare- 
-it nula rrom *ne municipalities tlivir that very full official explanations holders of thc company, said that he was

share of dispensary profits for failure1 have been given in the imperial parliy,-! to the general principle of thc
,1 I Iilll, hut lie wanted a clause Inserted for

to suppress illegal sales- and (b) by: ment regarding the policy of the Brit- the protection of the shareholders.
discrimination in favor of home pro- ish .government thruout the Course of 11 Dewart, K.U., and T. L. Church,
ducts, thus lessening the opposition the Russo-Japanese negotiations, it Is rit?V™mentionSO,"*’°l'1CrS'

only due to Lord Lansdowne, the for- Hr. John Iloskln. official guardian, op
posed the bill on behalf of widows and or
phans Interested.

ftPI.EAS FOR THE CORPORATIONS.
The Kingston street railway matter 

will come before the committee of the 
legislature this morning. The agents 
of the company have been very busy, 
some lobbying Liberals and some Con
servatives, and all trying to- produce 
that appea-rànee Of harmony which so 
often deludes the public. - In the pres 
ent case, however, the people d£ King
ston have taken a position " so firm 
and so reasonable that it will be a 
difficult matter to defend the refusal 
of their requests.

It is a very common device to re
present the private corporation as a 
great stickler for the sanctity of con
tracts. The people of Kingston would 
be only too glad if the company would 
live up to the spirit of its agreement 
and give the service that was con
templated when the agreement was 
made. But private corporatio.ns have 
all kinds of ways of evading their 
agreements, keeping within the letter 
of the law, or depending on the good 
nature and forgetfulness of the public 
to condone the offence.

The people have no means of evading 
their obligations to these corporations. 
They must pay for what they get to 
the -uttermost fartihiug. A street car 
company can plead all kinds of ex
cuses for not carrying a man to Ms 
destination, A .passenger can plead 
no excuse for refusing to pay bis fare. 
All the common talk about the sancti
ty of obligations to the companies, the 
wickedness of confiscation and so on 
is unmitigated cant and humbug. Pri
vate corporations break their agree
ments whenever it suits their conveni
ence, white the law gives thcm power 
te exact the pourtd of flésh from their 
customers.

em trade.
The demand for mutton and lamb are 

apparently still on the increase, for i .ie 
prices paid during February were 
higher than ln January. The only

the reduction of the price of gas.
6ard .to be served.

'The e-losing of the saloons was gen
erally accomplished without much dis.. countries allowed to land live sheep in 
tu-rbanec. But the law was evad'd. f,reat Britain are Canada, the United 
Unlicensed «hops, called “blind tigers,”, ®tates and 1< elan<i- Iceland sheep are 

J were established. Whiskey flowed Into ,*’’n and P°ct compared with the grain 
! the state thru unsuspected channels.! Ie<I sheep frqm Canada and the Unit- 
The force of constables was inadequate States. The number of sheep rals- 
to prevent the flow of illicit liquor. The ed in Inland for shipment to England 

unpopular. and Scotland last year amounted to 
a'n^ 824,766, a decrease of 232,410 from tile 

traf-j previous year. This to accounted for 
fic as “unholy " In two instances, < the high prices ruling In 1902, nat*
dispensers were forced to resign church ura9y tempting every Irish farmer to 

! membership. By the opposite side the eel I every sheep he could spare at the 
law was denounced as an infringement" high bid.
on personal liberty. There was a root- I” a recent English commercial >et-

Not Necessary. Men's Overcoats, in imported cheviot, bearer and frieze cloth ; medium 
and long box back and raglanette styles ; best linings of Beatricetwil! 
serge and Italian cloths; a clearing of winter lines that have sold 
at #8.50, #10.00, <1'2.50, 115.00, 118.00; sizes 34 to 3»and 
44 and 46; Friday Bargain..........................................................

Men’s Suits; genuine 
imported Scotch 
tweeds, in browns 
and greys; four-but
toned, single-breast
ed i-acqiie shape; 
first-class Umngs; 
perfect fitting; sizes 
34 to 44; selling all 
season 
#16.00;
Friday

4.95The tension among Russians also 
There are ci roumain ntialcontinuée.

lines),.- in siilor 
brownies, 
brownies and 
of-war styles; 
of-war suits have 
lo:ig pants, with 
beii shape at foot; 
others knee pants 
lined
sizes 21, 22, 23, 24, 
25, 26; regular $4.50,

Boys’ Three - piece 
Suits;in dark pattern 
imported tweed ; 
single-breasted; Ital
ian cloth linings; 
well made and trim
med; sizes 27 to 32 
in. chest; regular 
$3.50 and $4;
Friday..........

Boys’ Fancy Suits (an 
odd lot of broken

Norfolk
man-
man-

d'ispensary act 
Prohibitionists 
some denounced

was
wore dissatisfied 

the state on Port Arthur
Price Could Be Lowered. throughout;

2.39un-
afc $1350; sr.r.‘ 2.959.98

ed hostility, personal and politcai, to lhe ter it was stated Canadian grain fed 
advocates of the plan, "creating à con- mutton te now favorably compare! 
victlon that nothing good could ema- with home-grown mutton, the whole- 
nate from the party in power.”

Serious legal complications arose from 
attempts to enforce the law. Some of great increase in their sheep trade for 
the local dispensers were disreputable, 
and helped to bring the law Into con
tempt. The government business grew, more sheep each succeeding year l'or 
but so did the illegal business, yot the whole of our northern counties 
more than half the liquor drunk in the admirably adapted for raising sheep 
state passed thru the dispensaries. The, Every clearing in the bush would be 
principal custom of the dispensaries 
was that of negroes.

Parlor Furniture
12 Parlor Pieces; consisting of arm 

and reception chairs ; in mahog iny 
finish : upholstered in silk tapes
try: also mahogany finish parlor 
cabinets: regular $12 to O n 
$16; Friday ............:........... SJ-g

Belts Reduced to 39c
Women's Belts; mostly taffeta silk, 

with a few elastic and satin; co
lors black, red- and white; oxi
dized and gilt buckles; regular 
60c to $1-00; Fri
day ......................................

The Eaton Fountain Pen
One Gross Eaton Gothic Speel'll 

Fountain Pen: 14 karat solid gold 
peint.; chased rubber ■ holder; 
guaranteed If not satisfactory 
money refunded; regular 
$1.60; Friday .....................

Teachers’ Bibles
Eaton's Gothic Special Oxford Edi

tion of Sunday School Teacher's 
Bible: Flench morocco binding: 
red under gold edges; minion size 
type; references. concordance, 
etc.; regular $1.25; Fri- Q 
day ................................................. 0

sale price being almost equal. The 
Chicago papers are jubilant over the

reserve
position of the warships during 
bombardment of Feb. 9. It shows

.39 sthe two months of this year. Ontario 
will be able to raise many thousands t

Brass Bedsteads
10 Iron and Brass Bedsteads; in 

white and colored enamels; ven- 
eti on tops; square and round 
posts! brass scroll, caps and 
kmo.be: Iq 4 ft. 0 inches wide 
only: regular $25.50;
Friday ............................. ..

are

1

I 00much benefited for tillage thru the 
brouslng of Sheep. Jas commander-in- 

I am with you heart and soul 
and with out brave fellows. May God 
bless our operations.

(Signed)

18 90The difficulties which had arisen may 
be estimated by the amendments that, gheep trade has been the steady price 
were made in the law by the next legls- ruling in Great Britain 
lature.

One very satisfactory aspect of the

Hardwood Rocking Chairs •
50 Rocking Chairs; hardwood; 

golden finish; high back; fancy 
turned legs and spindles; 3-ply 
veneer seats: regular 95c;
Friday ........................ ..........

Nicholas-”for export 
sheep during the past months, conse-

iIn general, says the report.
Lang Life Wished.

Vtadiv.ostock, March 9.—"Long life 
to our great sovereign and to great 
Russia." So concludes the command
ant of the fortress in a proclamation 
to the citizens reporting the emperor's 
congratulatory message to Vladivo- 
stock In its baptism of fire, March 0.

Cosl ns Contraband.
SI. Petersburg. March 9.—The Novcc 

Vremya has a leader to-day on coal 
as contraband. It ergues that it lias 
So been considered since the American 
civil war, but now that England has 
coal to sell to Japan she objects.

they were designed to strengthen and quently our shippers have not met any 
secure the monopoly ot the state O) se,ious monetary loss. There are no 
by facilitating the establishment <* ent indications that would serlous- 
new dispensaries, which would do awayjly affwt the pre3ent prlees for grab,

, fed sheep 'and Iambs. It is necessary 
the monopoly; ,(2) by increasing 'nit0 instil into the minds of the fanners 
several ways the power of the con- the fact that only well bred and pro- 
stables and Mus rendering illicit im- pe$,y fed t,heep and lamba wln ^ ac_
po,r ation o. sale unprofitable, ceptab]e (0 the experienced shippers.

not impossible; (3) by re
ducing the penalties in some cases

79
fine

with rural prohibition and thus extend

Shirts, Ties and Cuffs
Very Seldom You Get Them at Any Such 

Prloes as Friday's

Ben 
fry tli 
turf ; 
bt. Jc

PROHIBITION IN POLITICS.
Prohibition hag suddenly became a 

live question in provincial politics.. if 
There is samething extraordinary, if 
not unprecedented, in the action of 
some government journals in publish
ing reports of a caucus, bluntly an
nouncing that there was a disagree
ment, and that the premier was de
feated in the meeting of his own fol
lowers. The Globe says:

The premier, it is understood, 
outlined to his followers a radical 
temperance measure, providing for 
the abolition ef the bar thruout the 
province on May 1, 1905, and gov
ernment control of the retail sale 
of liquor in packages. This did not 
meet with the approval of the mem
bers.

The premier then suggested as an 
alternative that the bringing into 
effect of such a law as that he had 
previously suggested should bo left constables.
•to a vote in each of the individual 
municipalities at the next munici
pal elections. It would be compul
sory to submit to the people of each 
municipality two questions: Shall 
the hotel license in the municipali
ty be abolished and shall liq’;i>r be 
Fold in packages under government 
control ? The license law would at
the same time be made more stvin- breakers of the 
gent.

The last proposition was discuss
ed until adjournment, no decision 
being reached. The matter will 
come up at another caucus next 
week.

it
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laundried bosom ; open front, and 
open back and front; detached cuff» 
or cuff* attached; up-to-date pat
terns; light ground with neat 
figures and stripes; also medium 
and dark colors; sizes 14 to 17|

Fine Silk ohd Satin Shield Bow 
Ties;covered shield; newest shape; 
in a large assortment of the latest 
American patterns; regular fl C 
25c each; Friday 9c, or 3 for e L U

Beys’ Fine White Unlanndried 
Shirts; open back; linen bosom and 
cuffs; reinforced fronts; continuous 
facings; fine quality, medium 
weight cotton; sizes 12 to 14 O C 
inches; regular 35c; Friday , A V

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts;

and bringing .jrhfnju down to* trial juris
diction. besidéà marking the punishment 
more commensurate with the popular| istry may have made in home matter», 
estimate of the offence; (4) by pro- they have not been repeated in the con- 
vlding riew penalties to meet

Fortunately for the empire, whatever
mistakes and blunders the British min-

Services for Success.
St. Petersburg, March 9.—The em- j 

ploy eg of the Russian Westinghouse 
Company have donated one per cent, 
of their wages for Avar purposes. I 
amounting to $300 monthly. The1 
«company has given $5000 a rod w*lll j 
duplicate the monthly offerings of Vs j 
employes. Religious services were | 
held in the factory for the succès of 
the Russian arms.

inches; regular 75c and CA
U.00; Friday... ............... UU

Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs; round and 
square corners; good heavy qual
ity; sizes 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
1Î 1-2; regular 12 l-2c; Fri
day 9c each, or 3 for.. r .... .25

from one quarter at least.
These amendments did not make the e|Sn secretary, and Lord Selborne, the 

law more popular. The Increased pow- flrst lord of the admiralty, to acknowl
edge the caution and circumspection

Tapestry Table Covers
Bleached Hemmed • English Tapestry Table Covers;

new designs <ind colorings; size 
2x2 yards; special each Fri
day ..........................................

Bleached Plain Sheeting
Heavy Full Bleached Plain Sheet

ing: pure finish: superior quality; 
90 Inches wide; regular 30c A A 
yard; Friday......................... * . «4.U

Heavy Pillow Cotton
Full Blenched Extra Heavy Cir

cular Pillow Cotton; best English 
make; 40 in. wilde; special 
per yard Friday ...................

Huckaback Towels
Three-quarter 

and
Towels; superior quality; sizes 
20x40 to 24x42 in.; regular n Q 
30c to 40c pair; Friday ’ Z Z.

Combination Dressers
12 Combination Dressers; hard

wood; golden finish; -72 Inches 
high; 30 Inches -wide; fitted with 
one large and two small drawers 
and cupboard; cheval mirror; 
brass trimmings; Fri
day ....................................

!For Jap Worship».
Berlin. March 9.—The National Zel- 

tur.g prints a St. Petersburg despatch 
which ways it is believed that the 
Via (livestock squadron has gone to 
search the Pacific for. the three Chile
an warships Japan Is reported to have 
bought. Naval officials In, St. Peters-| 
burg are confident of the capture of 
these ships. The foreign naval at-, 
taches think, however, tihat if the 
Vladlvostock squadron ventures too 
far from the coast it will be over
whelmed by the Japanese.

Hi;The Company*, side.
Mr. Aylesworth was then heard on be

half of the company. The attitude of the 
elty representatives had earned the name 

a present ally and a of "hogtown.” The eampanv supplied gas 
cu.rred the Darlington riots. In which| Possible enemy. There will be a gen-j ^^^".^menS'had the
five lives were lost and several men era* filing cf relief that the British press and elsewhere that the city was a 
were wounded. The coroner's jury te-l government has been so scrupulously! Wanted monopoly ami that It was waxing 
turned a verdict, of murfler against'careful to avoid even the appearance .'àhi”" Hiq'V'vh!he ^mciment'of'“lSSî'llie 
two of the constables. The constables of undue Partiality, and that towards mpaiiv became different from every other
fled, pursued by citizens. Mlltia RuSÿia there has been evinced not the| m,ri.aàv 'the^b!,shies"ô,8 «h,’ Irnupa^l'he 
companies «refused to serve against £üsrhtGst desire to take advantage of return to the shareholders could never ex- 

law. Martial heT Political complications in such a' thVav‘ ,hl't ,h,!
law was declared in Darlington and al- wav as to offend her susceptibilities or! plication ôf the pr<,'flt3“loathe're'dL-tionTf 
so in Florence, where a dispensary had *° he|6hte" tfre risk of an extension of “*« 
been loo ted. é Rioting and disorder the "ar to others than the present belli- ; ° K " Z°"s 
continued until April, 1894, when the

■ers conferred on the constables 
disliked.

. Tb 
to hi 
hy 1<

were
Several men were shot *jy which they have held the balance 

On March 30, 1894, oc-1 °ven between

Hemstitched Huckabn^k1 133 * e
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Hole lu Hall Repaired.

Port Arthur, March 9.—The hole in 
the hull ef the Russian battleship Ret- 
vizan, which was made during the first 
attack by the Japanese, has be’n re
paired and the battleship has been 
floated. She |s now anchored In the! 
inner roadstead alongside the Cesavc- 

'i*he other necessary repairs to 
the ship will be completed shottly.

Hernie. Relen.ed,
Nagasaki, March 9.—The Norwegian 

steamer Hermes" has been released by! 
the Sasebo naval court and ordered to I 
proceed to this port to await orders! 
regarding the disposal of her coal ear-1 
go. The hospital steamer Kasai Mat u stsBlon °t the house of commons to- 
•>ns arrived here, bringing 22 wounded day. Duncan V. Pirie (Liberal), aft-r 

fallors belonging to the gun- calling attention to the public utter-
the JapTne^' fleet at^Ghenmîpî^The? aüCes of Chancell°r ot the Exchequer 

will he removed for the time being to Austen Chamberlain and other mem- 
Metsuyama Hosplfal on the Inland sen, here of the government on tihe flsjal

! question, moved "that this house not-
Keerult drill for the Royal Grenadiers ln6 the continued agitation in favor of 

S,nVioték,layThê fife ' prvtectlv* or Preferential tariffs, which 
and drum ltand will also parade In uniform 1 encouraged by the language used 
at the pnrae time and place for drill pur- by certain of Ms majesty's m<iKSters, 
poses, and will beat retreat and tattoo. deem it ucceaeary to ex pi css Its con

demnation of any such policy.”

DRESDEN LOSE# FACTORY.

Apr
Will*
Viz..

845! 16of gas for the benefit 
was ample pay

ment for the franchise held by the com- 
gerents themselves. I Kny. » franchise which was not even a

Aii judicious and dispassionate oh- ™!^Tdo bTss m^r^to" r^'Tonl 
servers must admit that whatever the' I"01'}' hail to have more nionev tf the de- 
present interests or predilections of thej ^'LfflnX^o^hat 
British people may be, this attitude is plication had boon made. Tho necessary
the only one worthy of the empire-i TJti1.'hr! n/iIt ,wo v,,ars would 
A no ri r . . 1 «. 1,«AIQ,<I00. A ml the company could getApart altogether from considerations along on f2.00o.mn for a short time but in
prompted by the friendly relations with *° Y'ar8 ,he ^-"«i.OOo would not’ lie too 
France, no other course could finally) "'The eilv already had power to buv the 
have commended itself to the best sense -** ewfipany stock In the open market.
of Britons thruout the world But1 1 ",pf need sjioeial privileges. Let

ih** < ii> buy ot the market value If tliev 
the good uua<\rstaudlng with wanted it.

France hanging in the balance, a rea-! n#.was faT?r of.an
. .. . . . , , or Ÿl.noo.iion. rhat would produce #2.ooruim.

san both weighty and lasting Is thrown which would be enougii for the mmiwiny’s 
on the scale of fairness, moderation and purV°*fy- W» thought the city should have 
courtesy. Now that the first unreason-j They voted down the 41.0m.om proposal 
ing outbreaks of temper on the part of, of fho elty and decided to make the Issue 
t. • , , I $l,500,iJ00. •
Russia have been succeeded by a more
tranquil spirit, it is satisfactory to-
know that the relations between the! wi , » . , ,, —. , ^ I*0 elves and bides the giving hand/two governments have, sensibly inrJ Nor counts on favor, fjhne or prill*', 
proved and that the Russian ambassa- .,.1SI|'?U ®"rl hj* «mallest gift outweighs 
dor to Rritatr , , r, , . „ .he hurtlpti of the sea and land,dor to Britain, C ount Benekendorff, was Who gives to whom hath naught been
able t0 assure Count Lamsdorff that so ,,, 8|',PU;

from .-re . r, •. • . I His gift ,S need, tho HllinM ill leill,from Great Britain having > n-| As is the grass blade's wind 'down seed,
couraged Japan to declare war, he was Is large as earth and rich ns rt-nv.-n. 
satisfied on the contrary that, in her! - John G. W hit!.or.
own interest she had made every ef
fort to avert hostilities. There is every, A LINGERING COUGH 
reason to believe that if Russia could 
only do so without a serious blow to

T
end

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. ■ Tsupreme court of Carolina declared 
The Globe supports 'Mr. Ross, and the law unconstitutional, 

supports him in the more radical of Partly thru a change in the 
/his two proposals, the one that 
defeated In the caucus.

: e-
R'
■on.person-

was oel of the judiciary the legal difficulty 
was removed, and the legislature 
enacted and strengthened the law. A 
metropolitan police was established by 
the state, the local police being 
cused of laxity. Another amendment 
facilitates the multiplication 
official liquor shops, 
a. curious phase of the working of the 
law. Attempts have been made to force 
a dispensary on a prohibition town, 
a proceeding likely to arouse the hos
tility of prohibitionists as xveli as rf

T<viteb.
Pori
verAGAINST PROTECTION, NEW COLLARSrc- PnThe conviction is growing in 

many minds that the best interests 
of temperance in Ontario will be 
served, not by licensing a small 

. number to sell intoxicants for pri
vate gain, thereby creating a mono
poly of Increasing value to private 
Individuals and of threatening in
fluence in public affairs, and no-f 
by prohibiting such sale altogether, 
hut rather by taking out of private 
hands the retail sale of ail intoxi
cating liquors, whether for domestic, 
■clentific, mechanical, or any other 
purpose, and putting it under gov
ernment control.

On'

©Duncan V. Pine, M.P., Moves a Vote 
of £Yant of Confidence.

Or
Apr 
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JUST RECEIVED.ac-

London, Mavdh 9.—During the night ^ i 20c each, three for 60c.
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KING $W AY

WREYFORD Sc CO • »
85 King-Street West.

Phone Main 2611.
Li!Royal Grenadier.,illicit liquor sellers. Another remark

able statement is that the system 
has become a powerful political ma
chine. “Party exigency was the father 
of the dispensary act, party welfare de
manded its growth and nurture in the 
face of the bitterest opposition- It fol
lows that the men connected in any 

. way with the state liquor monopoly 
must be of the same political faith.

recor
s«ab

RICHARD TKW. xrsiovk 
Commi.sioner in H.C.J.

for ihfi Province of 
- Ontario.

Tig Main 1375THE NOBLE GIVER.We discuss in an other article the 
working of the system advocated by,
Mr. Ross. But the political aspect of 
the question, is also of importance. The 
open announcement of a disagreement 
■between the premier and his followers 
In a paper that is as nearly 
as possible the premier's pet
sonal organ is a new depart
ure . It is admitted that the pre-| Complaint has been made that the 
m-ier is in a minority in the country ; state has devoted Itself to the sale 
we are now- told that, on a matter °f spirituous rather than malt liquors, 
w hich he has much at heart. he is irr-the state obtaining a greater profit from 
a minority in his own cabinet, and in the former. To offset this the 
the ministerial parly in the legislature, has taken special measures to encour- 
Under these circumstances the* most age the brewing industry within her 
dignified counsel, if not the course laid own borders. The law at the time of 
down by constitutional practice, would the making o# the report (1895) con-

RICHARD TEW & CO r
• i

Established 1390

28 Scott street and 28 Front Street 
TORONTO

Higbe.t Local end Foreign Reference. 1.8

BRITISH INVASION A DREAM,
far

Bat Army Mn.t Be Kept Vp to Dresden, March 0.--Captain Davidson of 
Pay City was In town yesterday settling up 
tlic sugar factory business with the town 
council. The council took back the deben-

Reqolrement.

London, March 9.—During the die- 
cuss Ion of the army estimates in 
house of commons to-night, Premier 
Balfour said that so long as the army 
home defences were maintained in an 
adequate condition any Invasion of 
this country -by au organized force cap
able of reducing It to submission was 
merely a dream. But, no man could 
blind himself to the fact that circuin
stances m the east were mo king Great 
Britain a great continental power, 
termlnoue with another great military 
power, and those circumstances must 
be taken in account in 'framing i,,e 
British army estimates-

Monev cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

tne tun-8 and gave the sugar company permU- 
; hm to move their factory. The work of 
moving The plant was comme.vd hi <*aru- 
<>t yesterday morning, wbe i about 10 m-u 
wvri put to work taking down the ma
chinery.

F rom some

The cough that holds on 
her prestige in Asia, she is prepared in spite of all remedies needs
to concede all that Japan originally j i circuits needs
asked.
escape could be made by seeking to OUgh treatment, 
counterbalance losses in Korea and

state

energetic and above all thor- points of view It is regret
ta hie that such'- an Industry should ’>«' re
moved, hut under the existing eircmii- 
«tances the council took the 
tMiirsc p«> s slide lu making the settlement 
they did with Hie company. And now that 
our town Is relieved of tills heavy financial 
Obligation our councillors are in u |H)slti*»n 
io take vftlvlent steps towards securing 
la-nnunent Industries for th2 town.

Whether such an avenue of
Michle 8 Co., 7A mere

Man.-hurla by compensations in East- C0U§^ mixture WOn t do. 

em Europe does not seem a very hope- Root OUt the Cold that 
ful solution. Germany is deeply con- COUP"h
corned now in the fate of the Turkish, ® "
possessions, both iu Europe and in Asia 
Minor ,ajid her interests in these do 
not square so well with Russian aggres
sion as they do in China. It would'

Vf-vr b^st
he for the premier to resign. But wh-n tinued to be unpopular. It was ilffl- 
4he government begins to antiounce cult to obtain men of good character 
thru its organs that it is in difficult: "s'as dispensers: White men in cities 
and would like a little assistance from aUd towns dislike the law; 
outside, there is not much use In talk- are the

Released From Custody.
Boone, Iown, March 0.—Mrs. Sher

man Dye, accused of mailing to Mise 
Rena Nelson of Pierre, 8.D., the box of 
poisoned candy which caused Miss 
Nelson's death. was released from 
custody to-day. Judge Whitaker acting 
in accordance with the decision of 
Governor Cummins that the laws tf

con-
causes

negroes
chief customers, and the 

Ing about constitutional practice. This cheap grades of whiskey are the staple 
government is a law unto itself, ani articles" of trade. A strong force cf 
Is ready to abandon .responsibility, constabulary is everywhere ait work 
ministerial unity and all other doc-'ferreting out violations cf the law, 
trines, to suit its own convenience. watching railroad stations, steamboat 

If Mr. Ross cannot command the sup- landings, express offices 
port o* bis colleagues on a vital qties- avenues of commerce, 
tlon, he can reconstruct his cabinet; 
and if necessary appeal to the country.
Experience would lead one to expect 
that neither of these courses «ill be 
taken, but that there will be a com- infallible ;'the conditions in South c'aro-

How ? Scott's Emulsion. 
Why Scott’s Emulsion ? 

Because it stops the irrita-
i””.'s°0,h=s the «»>«* »"d
heals the affected membranes. 

When ?

Von Wnldersee'e Purpom*.
IMarch 9. —Col. Ward.a.1.1, tli * b« ro 

of FaKhwbi. Ik quoted as anyiug that rh<?
Into Field Marshal Von WaM«ra«*<\ vbi*'1 In 
♦•«nmnimd of thc allied forors .it«.IVki i. bnd
thr* purpose of making the province of ''hill . . _ .. . .
part of the hinterWn.d of tie vi.-ma i jsw Iowa did uot make 1t possible to extra- 
fti'Moas in Shantung, aud v ns pr<•’ •-»’»te<l i dito Mrs. Dye. x€~ 1-1 " "v^ 'm
t 1 i V tlivii Vi>r>ont.ul s»nss>u>.,l.iti..i . nf I? Ink Xoc ‘.rmia of hrJ

■ NO REST IN THE GRAVE.

Mail and Emp-lre; It would appear 
that Senator Hanna ta in for a political 
struggle, even ahe-jid he consent to 
President Roosevelt'» nomination by 
the Republican party. Senator Porak- 
er, the clher Ohio senator, is a staunch 
Rccsévelt man. and an oppene-t to 
Hanna in season and out Now it is 
said that the friends of Foraker will 
endeavor to wrest the chairmanship of 
the National Republican Association 
from Hani'i. and hand k over to his 
rient. Foraker plans to he to Roose
velt what Hanna was. to McKinley.

4iMrs. Dye says she i»
only thru rcin-ated representations of Itua ] desirous of being cleared of the charge

against her and intimates that she 
may go to South Dakota to stand 
trial.

she was drawn into the German 
C'harjbdis.

and other sla In Germany.Right a w ay. 
Scott’s Emulsion begins to 
help with the first dose.

The general tone of this report is 
somen-hat unfavorable to the system. 
But this is not conclueivei. The com
missioners «tho made the report are uot

Still Very III.
Ottawa, March 9.—The little son cf.

Rev. G. F. Sal'on, who «"as buried| 
under a snowsllde from the parsonage • , ■ ", I Mo-t liberally
roof, passed a good night. The doc-j Vt I OM/ranpO H9M conduced 
tors are pleased with the progress.I VI. Lu WI Cl IllC I lull Hotel in 
He is still very ill, however. Perfect Service Montreal.

Rode Snatcher of a Parse.
Peterboro, March 9—Mi s Melville, 

dressmaker, while walking home alone 
at 8.30 o'clock last night was attacked 
by a purse-snatcher, knocked d- wn and 
robbed- The man is still at a" ge.

4"tv
We’ll send you s sample free upon request. 

«COTT 4 EOW.NE Toronto, Ont.
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««■«I SSSftSHBa! ■"I AUtTlOy 1ALKS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WAMurrayÆ C. J. TOWNSEND & CO. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
I SYSTEMmost reliable remedy for all 

Liver, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles. You will save doc
tor’s bills, sickness and suffer
ing if yon always have and use

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

reliable storage

The popular and q nick route to
WORLD’S FAIR,. ST. LOUIS, M0„

STYLES FOR April£Oth to December, 11904.
Upwards of 500 distinct buildings making 

up the Exposition at St. Louis.
Almost every state erects a club house.

, Almost every Foreign Nation a Pavilion.
Fifteen of the Exposition buildings are 

“giants,” as shown by the dimensions.
Cost of Exposition $30,0U0,00o.
Finest equipment, fast time, vourteovs 

employes—if you travel via

Through Pullman Sleeper to Ottawa
LEAVES TORONTO DAILY 10.00 P M.

Special One-Way Tickets on Sale Daily
to point»

Montana. Colorado. Utah. British Co
lumbia. Washington Idaho, 

Oregon. California.

Or Failing That, Dominion Govern- 
. ment Should Put Export 

Duty on.
FRIDAY BARGAINSSPRING OF 1904

4 » Beechams
Pills

î Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday.“OPENING” 
DISPLAYS

6-24■ PRETTY WASH DRESSES
$3.75 TO $3.50 STYLES, 
FRIDAY EACH......................

STORE OPENS DAILY 

AT 5.30 A. M..
The afternoon cession of the legis

lature, like that of the municipal com
mittee to the morning, was devoted to
gaa.

Hon. R. Harcourt made a vain ap
peal to Dir. Jessop to «abandon his mo
tion, but the member for Lincoln in
sisted!

“That in the opinion of this

ESTATE NOTICES. I' Sold Everywhere. In boxes 23 cents.

$1.00

Here’s news of a charming collection of pretty wash 
dresses made of fine American percales and Madras cloths— 
the styles are smart and dressy and found ready buyers at 
$2.75 to $3.50 each. We’ve only a limited size range though, 

matter ot fact 32 and 34 bust represents the assortment. 
The dresses are two-piece styles, blouse and full flaring skirt, 
finished with strappings ard stitchings, blue and white, pink 
and white, black and white and linen and white effect*, per
fectly fast colors, about a hundred dresses in the offering. 
You’ll find first choosing best as usual, to be cleared 
in our basement Friday, each..........................................

healed tenders, addressed to tbe under
signed, and endorsed. “Tenders for Them- 
uoa Property,” will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon on Thursday, the 
i»th day of February, lfWM, for tbe pur- 
enase of that freehold land situate in the 

°f Toronto, at the northwest corner 
of Queen street West and Univereity-nve- 
nue, described as follows : Lot No. 1, on 
the north side of Queen-street, as shown

E^ra<^v11ti<iS?eofTher<:iterlS i F»>-ti--kot8 illuslrutc-d pamphl. i» togard 
Toronto », Pl,m Xo. 55. Sold Lot Xo. f has in* «or d , a r. and all lnformqUqn. ap 
a frgntage of 40 feet on Queen-street and 1 P** at c,ty Ticket Office, northwest corner 
a dentil on University-avenue of mo feet. ! King and Yonge Streets. ( Phone *Mniü 
and contains 4^00 square feet. The «=n'd : 4201).) 
land will be sold subject to a certain lease 
dated 2"th July, 1887, registered in the said j 
itcglstr.r Office on tbe 9th 
of May. 1888, as No. 3641 O,
and made by the late Rev. Charles E.
JTiomson to John O'Malley, for a term <*f 
-1 years, from the 27th day of July. 1897. 
at a yearly rental of $720; payable quarter- 
lv. with provisions for renewal of the term 

time to time at an increased rent.
The tenant owns the buildings, and is 

entitled to he paid tbe value of them if
'TkînJWÈÎ r<Twed' . . Colonist Excursion TicketsI ne buildings at present on the .04'.... , . . . .
bind, arr known by the street numbers" lVn ml* daily during March and April from 
160 and 162 Queen-street West ocrupled, TODONTO
respectively. hv j & j L. O'Malley nud I VKVIN IU
Hargreaves Br<*. This property 1s parttev- T«» Venconxcr« Victoria New Went» 
larly desirable for a branch bank, factory mlaster nr smnio Tnrnmn or apartment building minster, n.t., Seattle, Tacoma,

'Terms : Ten per cent, when offer accept- Waeh., and Portland; Ore.
ed, remainder within 30 days thereafter, 
or, if purchaser prefers it. one-hnlf the 
purchase money may 1>p left on mortgage 
on the property, repayable l.y four annual 
iDstaliiTents of $300 each, ind balance m 

-'Tara: Interest, 5 per cent., half-yearly.
The highest or any tender will not neces

sarily be accepted. A copy of the above 
lease mar be seen, and further particulars 
and conditions of sale may be obtained at 
the office of the undersigned Solicitors f<»r 
the Executors of the late Rev. Charles E.
Thomson.
K1NUSTONE. SYMONS & KINGSTONE,

North of Scotland Chambers, 18-20 
King-street West, Toronto.

High-class novelties and

exclusive productions from.
j house the government of Ontario 

should at once memorialise the 
govemmemt of Canada to prohibit 
the exportation of natural gas from 
Ontario into the United States of 
America, or, failing that, to place 
an equitable export duty upon all 
natural gas exported."
There was quite «1 lively debate cov

ering the whole question Involved and 
Dr. Jessop once interrupted the min
ister of education to assure him of his 
own intense interest in the subject.
It was causing a great deal of agita
tion in the minds of peopte ln the Wel
land district. It dated back to 1389, 
when the odl wells at Bertie were 
bought up by a Buffalo company nud 
$101) a year was all that was paid for 
the privilege of piping away the pro
duct. The resources of the province 
were squandered. The timber limits 
were sold. All that was left was a 
considerable quantity of natural gas.
Canada should be for the Canadian»
They were Indebted for fuel to a na
tion commercially hostile. Many places . The "Trent Valley Canal

Jlad to have the natural The rotf Hope Canal Association 
fJ3' a soo“£r J'3* ,* **e"’ 011 we'1 has written Mayor Urqujiart, asking 
f™ud than the Buffalo company nb- the co-opemtion of the city in present- 
sorbed it. Canadians bad to pay $l.oQ jng- the claims of Port Hopf* before the 
a thousand feet, when It was retailed transportation commission, as the 01P- 
m Buffalo at 25 cents. The case was let for the Trent Valley Canal, In pre- 
similar to that of Detroit, which had ference-to Trentou.
Canadian gas piped 30 miles to build I The secretary of the association states 
it up. He understood the agreement : that the saving In.the cost of cordwood 
with the company lasted only during alone thru decreased freight rates 
the pleasure of the crown. Vested should suffice.to arouse the city's intcr- 
rights were spoken of. but he denied est- Barges could be laden at any point 
that vested rights could be extended to on the small lakes and convevtd here 
n*w wèllê. Ontario should have the without transhipment- Saving might 
benefit of her own resources. also be effected on many other articles

of merchandise, such as lumber, stone 
and general merchandise.

Yonge-St. Bridge Order.
A copy of the Yonge-stveet bridge or

der was received by Mayor Urquhart 
yesterday. The secretary to the-railway 
commission stated than the matter had 
been overlooked in the transfer of many 
matters from the railway committee of 
the privy council to the commission, 
and this accounted for the delay. The 
order; which was signed hi January, 
states that the work of construction 
must be begun by April 1. and complet
ed before Oct. 1, 1904. The biidge is Vi 

j be of steel and a thoroly modem struc
ture, and after its completion the city 
must close that portion of Yonge-stieet 
which crosses the tracks of the two 
rompemes.

RATES $34.25 to $44.00London, Paris, Berlin and as a
Port Hope Wants Trent Valley Canal 

and Thus Asks Toronto’s 
Co-Operation.

New York.
Ttit continuous arrival 6/ new goods 
affords an every day exhibition 
from now on.

1.00 Canadian
Pacific

Charles Lindsey, registrar of the 
western division of the city, has writ
ten the mayor, calling his attention to 
the unsafe condition of the vault in his 
office on Rlchmond-atreet. He called 
'.he city commissioner's attention to the 
matter two years ago, but nothing was 
done and the «Tanger of the whole fur
nishings, on which rest tins containing 
thousands of regisletej documents, fall
ing to the ground and causing Immense 
damage has been since then dally in
creasing. The registrar asks for imme
diate action, as any delay may be very 
serious and even result in loss of life-

day
“Opening" thti year Is note-, 

worthy ae the great ellk value 
tune. See the vaetnese of the 
variety, the .exquisite colorings, 
the wonderful values, such as 
82.00 for $1.00. $160 for 76c, $1.00 
for 60c. 75c for 60c, In new.

PRINTED FOULARDS
The very correct thing for spring 
gowning.

4*
RICH SILKS 
AT 75c YARD.
There are about 800 yards plain and 

fancy silks In this offering, In
cluding fancy French foulards, 
check taffetas, fancy stripe 
lnes, fancy taffetas, cheue effects 
and loulstnes, black ground, ,-lch 
satins, with colored brocade and a 
splendid ran^e at plain color ben- 
gallne—cheapest worth $1.00 yard, 
a good many $1.25 and others 
worth $1.50 yard—the whole lot 
will go on a bargain table in the 
silk section tomorrow at, 
per yard

BLACK SILKS 
IN REMNANTS. World’s Fair, St. Louis

April 30th to December 1st, I9O4.
silk remnants Is always In-News of

foresting, this for to-morrow doub
ly so, because the ends represent 
the newest and nicest weaves, and 
there's, every sort of useful length, 
from 1 1-2 to 15 yards. The offer
ing comprises rich broche satins, 
fancy moires, plain riait peau de 
scie, plain satin. Loulstnes, merveil
leux, taffeta and armdre. They will 
be sold at_a third to a half lets 
than regular—main floor.

Special One way Second-class

MANTLES V♦42.25

75 TORONTO
Cloaks, Costumes, 

Capes,
Silk and Cloth Jackets, 

Rain Coats and 
Travelling Cloaks, 

Silk and Cotton Waists, 
Walking and Dress 

Skirts,
Travelling Rugs and 

Wrâ($s:

To Nelson. Reboot». Trail, Rooolftnd, 
Greenwood. Midway, B.C,. and 

Spokane, Wash.,SILKS WORTH UP TO $1.00, FOR 50c YARD
IN THE BASEMENT $39.75

We look upon this offering its a valuable contribution to the popularity of our 
basement silk section; you’ve not likely to worry.about location as long as there’» a 
third to a half to be saved on the very bit of silk you want for a shirt waist or dress. 
Don’t think though that we’d charge you more on the main floor, we merely want it 
understood that *e re using our basement to feature bargains of a particularly strik
ing character. Nearly u thousand yards of these silks, fancy French foulards, lace 
etripe taffetas, corded washing silks, plain taffeta, plaip Louisines, plain black taffetas, 
merveilleux, satins and rich silk brocades, 7£e, 85c and 1.C0 values, Friday yard gQ

TAILOR-MADE 
SKIRTS, $1.50.
A few more than a hundred of these 

E^kirtsv, lengths 39 to 44 inches ;
Strictly tailor made, cut with 7 
gores, of splendid two tone cheviot 
serges in half a dozen neat color, 
effects, finished with several rows 
of stHchlhg around foo-t, shades 
lean to the grey tones, regular 
$3*23 value, Friday in the i Cfl 
Cloak department, each .... .l*vU 

25 only Women’s * Smartly Tailored 
Jackets for spring wear, medium 
weight, black frieze and Oxford 
grey vicuna, two styles, one caps 
effect, the othev collarless, l»dth 
very good: regular values $5.00 and 
$«.00. to clear Friday,* cloak q Cn 
department, csch . -. w‘ wU

Proportionate rate* to othrr pointe. For 
rate*, ticket* and full particulars apply to your 
nearesvCanadian Pacifie agent, or

A. H. NOTMAN.
As*t. ' oetier.*l Passenger Agent. 1 Kibg 

street Kant. Tiwonto.

|41

^ OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to lbe 
pvwislonR of R.8.O. 1807, Chapter 129, that 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of Henry Whit lam. late of the Townshdp of 
Eteblcoke, in the County of York, farmer, 
deceased, who died on or about the 12th 
day of November, ltk>3, are required to 
deliver or send such claims to the under
signed. THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUST CORPORATION, administrators of 
the estate of the said deceased, with full 
particulars of fhe same, together with their 
Humes, addresses and descriptions, and 
specifying the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them, on or before the FIF
TEENTH DAY OF APRIL, 1004.

And notice 1$ further given that after the 
said last mentioned date the said Adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate amongst the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
ciKtms of which the said administrators 
shall then have had notice, and that fhe 
said administrators will not be liable for 
the assets so distributed, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
♦ice shall not have been received by such 
administra tors at the date of auid distri
bution.

Dated at Toronto finis 25th day of Febru
ary, 1904.
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 

Administrators.
59 Yonge-etveet. Toronto. 

HOSKIN & OGDEN.
Solicitors for Administrators.

S;":
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

Keep Politics Vat.
Mr. Harcourt would not mike ti 

political question of it. It had been 
referred to a special committee In lStM 
and expert evidence had been taken. 
As a metier of fact a very large num
ber of people used the gas In Welland 
County, and only in certain months 
was it exported, while every -day it 
was used in Ontario. The company had 
sunk 200 wells. It cost $1000 to sink 
a well. Several 'of these went down 
3000 feet. The average 
until the mediina* etoue was reached. 
Altogether $1,015,000 had been expend
ed by the company. St. Catharines 
people had not invested. The Domin
ion government's consent was neces
sary before a well was dug. A large 
number at users scefe necessary to 
make the business profitable- When 
they first applied for leave to pipe 
the gas across the river was the time 
to prevent Investors risking their 
money, sihee the Buffalo trade was 
necessary to their existence. A dozen 
Otftario municipalities were using the 
gas to the complete exclusion of coal 
and wood as fuel. These would op- 

,j prose the withdrawal of the export

8U» sasly Ike falling walls at the 'Ihoni.rooa fac- fif atK>Ult I3 miIes. They iwuid plpe 
to,y tire, is one of the historic places ia<^it to St. Catharines if the situation

warranted. Another field had been 
discovered and might supply that city. 
He found no fault with any place tor 
taking such action -a» they deemed 
best to secure the supply of euoh a de
sirable commodity.

Why Not In Welland*

NEW DRESS 
SUITINGS. $1.
These are special lines that regularly 

sell at $1.25 and • $1.50 yard, In
cluding smart tweeds, fancy can
vas weaves, herringbone home
spuns, fancy pebbled effects and a 
few other fashionable weaves, 
splendid range of new colorings to 
choose from, Friday, main 
flbor, per yard .....................

$3 TO $3.E0 
FOOTWEAR, $2,35.
The offering consists of a nice range 

of the newest spring styles, in. wo
men's lave boots, vki kid and don- 
gola leathers, with light flexible or 
heavy extension soles, medium heels, 
patent tip, ell fine American mak*k, 
stylish serviceable boots, suitable 
for dress wear and gênerai outing, 
full range of sizes and widths, 
$3.00 to $3.50 velues, Fri- o Qc 
day, pair...................................... fc-wO

TAFFETA 
SILK BELTS. 50c.
Here's an Attractive Lot cf Black 

Taffeta Bilk' Belts that until yes
terday were pticed $1.00 and $1.50; 
we And only about 50 of them left, 
so we gathered them up for clear
ing to-morrow, new fashionable 
shapes, folded and pleated, finished 
with oxydlzted and gilt buckles and 
back pieces, some with oxidized 
chain mountings, trimming 
section, Friday, each ..........

I
’• i£-MILLINERYi; —St. John. N.B., to Liverpool.—

Ltikt» Manftoiia ............. Saturdiy, March 19
Te«kp Champlain .............. Saturday, April 2
Lak* Erie ...................... Saturday, April 16 asSilk Gowning Fabrics, 

Suitings and Cloths, 
Silk and Wool Dresses, 

Washable 
Dress Fabrics.

RATES OF PASSAGE
First fnl4». .$50 and upward* during March 
first CaVi.n ..$65 And upwards during April
Second Cabin.............................. ..............$37.50
Third class ................................................25.00

1-'er suinmer sailing aud full information 
apply to

.100was 800 feet
!
l S. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, So Yoagc-strect. 
Telephone Main 2980*JOHN CAHO & SON WINTER IN EUROPEKing Sheet—opposite tbe Foat-Oflce* 

TORONTO. 
BSTABLISHBD 1864.

Market Pavement.
»T. W. Siddall, the city architect on 

the St. Lawrence market, has age.in 
written the board of control regarding 
the paving of,4he.north Eection of ♦he 
market. Mr- Siddall Avi^ihes his origin
al recorrtmendation of $3800 carried out, 
as the arcade betw-een King-street aud 
the market fa to be paved with concrete, 
a«t a cost of $8.3e1, and the profit «m the 
w'ork not gone on with must also be 
considered.

Parks and Gardens.
The parks and gardens commiV.ee 

have recohttririrWd that the city council 
appropriate $35.000 for the Industtial 
Exhibition. t<> be applied as follows: 
Pi reprof addition to the art gallery, 
$13,000; administration building, *20.- 
000: lavatory .and conveniences, $20,ai. 
It was decided to grant the u?o of the 
old main building to the Canadian Fur
niture Association, for.thelc annual dis
play during the summer-

An exftra interim appropriation o* 
$4000 was recommended, making a to
tal of $0000, for the department. A 
number of‘applications for city grounds 
for athletic purposes were referee 1 to 
Aid. Stewart and Fo.-ter and Parle 
Commissioner Chambers for a report.

no-
TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER

i

4-
5 QUIRES PAPER 
IN BOX FOR 40c.
The new Holland Line.n ,^|Ote, a popu- 

papen in azure,

DESTRUCTION OF BEULAH HALL
»N.E. Cor. King and Yon ge Streets.Place of Historic Interest in “the 

, ‘Ward**—Built 20 Years Ago. 4lfi-r fabric finish
AMERICAN LINE.grey end, white, le]ter or Invitation 

Size, single quite 10c qr box Af|
of 5 quires for .............................

The following half dozen new books 
are now on sale in our book section, 
paper covers. “Llttly Shepherd of 
Kingdom Come," "The HermIL" 
"Trelawny," “The Torch," "The 

• "The Lightning

Metropolitan Railway Co
Rlehn»on« Mill. An 

end Intern»ed
TIMB TABLE.

GOING NORTH 1 A/M. A.M. A.M. A M 
G.P.R. Crossing p.j2^
.Toronto) -Lwt.) j ™ »

rLTMOUTU-t.'RKBBOtJRG—sorxn-
. AMPTON.

From New York, Raturdoyg, at 9.30a.m. 
New York . .Meb. \2 Zvalnud .... Mch 26

10.30 a*m. 
St. Louis ... Apr. 2 

SPECIAL NOTICE SS. Zealand. FitHIng 
fqr Antwerp March 26, will rail at South
ampton. Rates of passage to Southampton 
or Antwerp, 1st class, $65.
$42.50.

PH!LAMLPH!A-QUB*NST0WN—LlVKRFOOr,
Westeriland. Mch, m-Tioaland ...Meb. 26 
Haveyford ..Mch. 10 Nmmlland....... Apr. 0

vktisirSt. John's Ward.
It was originally erected eioiïid' 20 years

Peimts. «t. Paul ....Mdh, 10 ,...
ago by the late Walter Muckeu/Ju of Castle 
Frank aud Hr. lloskins, K.C., for unde
nominational Christian ,work -in the ward. 
Since; the'n It tins been most successful in 
ils mission. Twice within the last six 
years it was added to, Dut even thou was 
m.aole to accommoda le the itijilo 
and evangelical services on Sunday, which 
lune been held in the Y.X\z.<Guild, with 
daily services in Benia 1*. Hall.

Those connected with it were in active 
touch with fhe missionaries in India and 
Africa and tin? season's work, almost ready 
to lie dispatched to these places, was de
stroyed by the tire. There were many aeh- 
fiig hearts among the residents of the 
Utrighborhood, whp have for years bceu coa- 
btaut attendants of the'hall

One Woman/7 
Con due tor.V 2nd ulasB,-50

Dr. Jessop thought if the govern- 
mentt could s’!op the exirort of gas in 
Essex it could stop it lu Welland, rnd 
Mr. Harcourt replied that the condi
tions were not the same.

Mr. Downey interrupted, and Mr. 
Harcourt begged his "somewhat Irre
pressible friend" to give him a chance. 
Ottawa was the co-urt where the 
must be settled, and he happened to 
know that the Ottawa government was 
to be approached about it. The power 
to Impose an export duty lay entirely 
at Ottawa.

Mr. Downey wished to mark the 
difference between imposing an export 
duty and prohibiting the export.

Mr. Whllney remarked that the find
ing of a committee nine years ago 
which Mr. Harcourt relied might or 
might not apply to the present situa
tion.

BOING SOUTH) A.M. A M. A.M. J..M|P.M. r.")^<P.M?P,M.1p.M. 

J 2.00 8.16 4.13 6 16 7.3)

• -
Newmarket

(Leave;CHILDREN’S $6.50 TO $9 COATS FOR $3.50.
CORSET ROOM FRIDAY. Can leave tnr Glee Grave tit In* 

termed late peinte every 16 ml.ate.. 
Telephone*. Mein SlOSi Berth line.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

sornely trimmed with fine braids and silk strappings deep lull crtlln- ’ ^a- d"
dav.’eth Pe"‘.bUtUnS’ Va*r *7'°0- cCfcrt,,y3tr^0

NEW YORK-LONDOX DIRECT.
.Mch. 12, 9 a.m. 
. Mch. 19. 7 o.m. 
.. .Meh. 20, 9 a.m. 
.. Apr. *2. 7 

Only tirst-class passengers eflrrled

Menominee . 
MiniieaprtlEs • 
McSaba ..... 
Miunetouka .f:case a.m.

DOMINION LINEBOYS’ 2.PIECE 
SUITS. $2.25.

Splendidly tallbncd suits of Canadian 
and Halifax Tweeds, Oxford greys 
and brown mixtures, eingle-breast- 
ed, 4 button sacque shape, stroug 
linings, good trimmings, sizes 20, 
27, 28,
suit ...

28 only. Boys' 3-piece Suits, 28 to .“3 
chest measures, made of medium 
■weight dark tweeds, 4 button, 
single-breasted sacque shape, Ital
ian lined, finely trimmed, mostly 
odd suits, to clear Friday, 
per sutt-v....................

II NEW SCOTCH 
GINGHAMS. J2£c,
A. splendid line of Imported Scotch 

Wnghams. In pretty stripes and 
checks for children's school dresses, 
about 2000 yards altogether, pinks, 
blues, greys and 

"main floor; Friday 
yard............................

New Linen Fabrics for tailor made 
suitings, in pinks, blues, green and 
grey, flecked with white, smart and 
dressy suites, to the print 
room, special, per yard ....

White Costume Linen, 36 inches wide 
a handsome quality for shirt waist 
dresses and nurses' costumes, in 
special, petr yard ................... -4U

r
TORONTO TO PALESTINEHUDSON BAY VS. CANADIAN SEA. PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 

Cao.idi .... Meh. 12 Vancouver . .Mch. 29 
•Ottoman .. Meh. 19 Dominion ....Apl. 2 
C>rnlshman. Mch. 24Southwark.... Apr. 9 

Portland to Avonmouth Dock 
•Englishman.Meh. 12**Virginiao... .Apr. 9 
Turcoman ...April 2 

♦'rhese steamers carry freight only.

(Holy Land)
Italian Royal Mail new steamer UM

BRIA, sailing
. Tbe reported desire of some Canadians 
to bave tne name of Hudson Bay ciiaug.?d 
by legislative enactment to Canadian Sea 
fo easily understood. They rake an in j rout
ing pride in their distinctive. name, and 
tlcy think that their control of the groat. 
V*Kly of water would be better indicated 
by the propose ti titular alteration. But is 
It. wise to change at this late day a name 
so interwoven with history uu«l trulitlon? 
- Providence Journal.

rnf
V APRIL 21st,

reds, epeei.ti, 
per

on
Friday, per Arriving at Jerusalem during the plea

santest time of year. Personally conducted 
For full particulars apply to

R.. M. MELVILLE,
C.P. Agent, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide 

East.

2.25 12i LEYLAN3 LINE
BOSTON—LI V ERPOOL 
... Mar. Id WlnUrollsn. .Mar. 8)

Should Consider Investors,
Mr. Harcourt never knew a corpora

tion with warmer friends in its field 
of operation then the Gas Company 
in Welland County. The extra hazard
ous, perilous nature ot their invest
ment should be considered. They had 
sunk a million on the good faith of 
both governments.

Dr. Heaume wanted a revenue from 
the gas fields. The rights of the pro
vince In the bed of ■ the river had been 
discovered since the finding of the 
committee. There were only tiOO.OOd 
cubic feet going to Buffalo, and that 
could be utilized on Ontario. Tile Lib
eral Windsor Record looked to Mr. 
Gibson to protect the province in this 
matter.

Mr. Au id excited a hearty opposition 
laugh by his statement that he was 

cage to nnints in SHh n ,ta . .jiot one of those who wished to build 
greativ reduced rate» ' ta at up cities in the United States, and had

been one of those who stopped the 
' port of pulp wood. If there were any 
i way of «topping the .gas from going out 
of the country he was in favor of it. 

Mortgage on Algomn Central.

Ostrlan
Devonian .. Mar. 23 Bohemian ....Apr. ti

.25Cheap One-Way Rates to the West 
via Great Northern Railway.

Effective daily during March and 
April, cheap one-way colonist tickets 
will be issued to the west as follows, 
.viz.;

Toronto to Anaconda, Butte, Chinook 
gnd Helena, Mont . $39.25.

Toronto to Spokane.' Wash.; Nelson. 
Jtossland, Trail, Grand Forks and It:b- 
eor. BjC., $39.75.

Toronto to Sealtie, Tacoma, Wash.; 
Portland. Ore. ; also Victoria. Vancou
ver and New Westminster, B.C.. $42.25. 
Proportionate rates from all pdints in 
Ontario.

On March 1. 8. 15. 22 and 29, and 
April 5, 12. 19. 20. one-a a y 
class tickets will be Issued from Uhi-

RED STAR LINEV
.>50 NEW l'OltK-ANTWERP—PARIS— 

From New York, Satnrd.ys, at 10.60 a.m. 
Vaderiand .. Meh. 12 Zealand ....Mch. 26 
Kroonland ..Mar. 13 Finland............Apr. 3

NOTHING
DISAGREEABLE

Dr.* WOOD'S 
[NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP
COBALT CUPS 
AND SAUCERS. 25c.
These are "Ye Olde Cobalt, Brtiseley 

English China." with gilt finish, 
special, for cup and 
saucer ........................

Glass Jugs, (colonial style, hold 1-2 
gallon, A1 quality, special. Ac 
each.............................. •*rU

SUIT
CASES, $5.

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LlVh.u- 

POOL.
Sailings Wednesdays and Fridayr. 

From Pier 48, N.B., West llth-st., N. Y. 
Oceanic. Mar. *, noon 1 Majestic.Mar.30, lOe.m 
Celtic. Mar. 16, 4 p m. I Oceanic. April 6,10 a.m. 
Cedric, Mar. 23,9 a.m. I Teutonic.Ap. 13.10 a.m,

BOSTON-QUEKNSTOWN-LIVERPOOL. 
CYMRIC .1... March 17, April 21, May 13
CELTIC .......... March 31. May 5 June 2
REPUBLIC (new)..Apr. 30, June ft, July 7
boston MEDITERRANEAN shrviob

It is a relief to the 
ladies to find a reliable 
complexion balm that 
carries with it no dis
agreeable features.

Cores COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and aU THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E. 
Mailman, New Germany, N.8., writes : — 
I had » cold which left me with a very 
bad cough. I was afraid I was going 
into consumption. I was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well as 
ever. My cough has completely disap 
peered.

Only a dozen or- so of these suit eases, 
made of solid leather, well 
handsomely finished, with 
brass lock and catches, $tj.50 
value, Friday, each ................

..*25 sewn,
good

5.00
A lot of Too-th Brushes, more than a 

hundred in all.Niobian Figures, in natural tints for 
over mantels, at each $1.50 manufacturer’s 

samples, worth 15c to 25c, to <n 
clear, Friday* basement, each. ..-Iv3*50tosecond-

&

MEN’S NEW SPRING NECKWEAR, 25c. CAMPANA’S
ITALIAN

AZOKES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES— 
GENOA.

CANOPIC..........Mch. 12, Apl. 23, Mây
REPUBLIC (new) ....
ROMANIC............Apl. 9. May 14, June 18

rx*Full pa<rticul:irs as tn time of trains, 
sleening car rates, elv.. on application 
to Chas. YV. EïHEpEÊEEEBEEBS

blue, also in combinations of steel grey with blue and cardinal figures, white O r 
ground with figures and stripes, see to-day's window display, special Friday,each* A 0

PRICK »; CENTS.Graves* District Passenger 
Agent, <» West King-sireei. Room 1‘J, 
Toronto, or F. T. Whitney,
Passenger Agent* St. Paul. Minn.

.. .. Maivh 28

General
-‘4<j

Fall particulars on applic&tion to 2Afi
CHARLES A. PIPON. Paesencer Agent for 

Ontario, t-anaua *1 King St. East. Toronto.
Mr. Powell has given notice of a 

• luestion 1f the government is aw ire 
tlint tliere 'is already a. mortgage cov
ering tlie Algoma Central Railway, the 
stenm.'hip lines and associated indus
tries; and if so, what ie the amount.

Slightly Used j 
Organs

BALMLifebuoy Soap—disinfectant is strongry 
recommended by the medical profession as 
» safeguard against, infectious diseases. 7J

LINEN CLOTHS, $1 to $5.50.
AVe have ISO Slightly Imperfect Lium 

Table Clolhs, which we thittk will 
create quite <i stir to-morrow at 
the prices we've decided on —the 
sizes include 2x2, 2x2 1-2 and 2x3 
yards—they're good reliable quali
ties, full double damask and every 
thread pure linen, in the regular 
ovay they sell at $1.50 to $5.00 
each, to clear Friday, prices 
will be $1.00 to .....................

$3.50 NAPKINS, $2.48. CLYDE LINEAn even hundred dozens Pure Linen 
Double Satin Damask Table Nan
kins, nice soft finish, clear 
■texture, clover, rose leaf, 
spot designs,

will do all that is claim
ed for it, and there is 
nothing disagreeable 
about it.

EXCURSION
KILLHD by a train. even

New Clyde Line Steame*pansy and 
size 23x23 inches, 

regular value $3.50 dozen, Ion ,0 
clear Friday, per dozen ...C **O

50 only Handsonre English AVhlte Satin 
Damask Quilts, handsome 
designs, full double bed size, 
lar $3.00 value, Friday 
each...............................

Niagara Falls, March 9.—Harvey
ARAPAHOE1 i-vmtih, roident of Niagara Falls South

I rindTicks At a Great 
Sacrifice

employed op the power 
; 'Y';'n ''roe-ring the M.C.R. tracks ; t 

1 il!ls x Hits moniiag on his way 
. Lome from night 

■' .1. train and instantly killed, 
unfortunate

Leering New York. Merck 29. 3 p.in
to Jacksonville and return $55.90, 
throughout, including meet, and berths on 
steamer.
A chance seldom offered to the public.

Toronto
flret-claâs

works,
5501 Price ‘25c.

By Mail 35c.
The Hutchings Medicine Co., Toronto

raised
regu-50 dozens Brown Pure Linen Turkish 

Bath Towels, a little clearing OA 
lot, 35c value, Friday, each ..'

work, was run over 
The

™“n stepped off one track
h\L"L'hJ’ " iy ,nf a "'am approaching 
om..-sii/a°n,C ?f ;ln<>,her going in :.i> 
and T „ ol’' He leaves a wife
and two small Children

219 R. M* MELVILLE,
C P A . Toronto.IS WATCH ticks 141,- 

912,000times in one 
year, the wheels re
volve from 8,768 

to 4,730,450 times annually.
We frequentlyget watches 

that have been allowed to 
run five or ten years without 
cleaning or fresh oil, as a 
consequence they usually re
quire new pivots and sundry 
other repairs.

If you have a watch treat 
it as well as

AT GOVKIth'MEBT HOUSE.
Ig order to clear our Showrooms for 
new stock we offer the following un
paralleled values in slightly used 
but well-conditioned Organs :

15c TO 25c COTTON FABRICS FOR 10c YARD. PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMS1IIP C)Tiro following grntleiof.-o had the honor 
of being invited to dine at Government 
luise ôn Wednesday, Mareh 9th: Dr. J. O. 
Heaume, M.L.A., Dr. Jamieson, M L.A., 
ili’nry Varseallen, M.I.A., It. B. Morrlsuii, 
M I..A., J W. Pearce. M.L.A., Henry 
Hilbert. M.L.A.. Lieut.Col, It. B. 
Hamilton, Lieut.-Col. De la me re, the assist 
ant commissioner of public works, the as
sistant connniasioui r of crown lauds. :lro 
director of surveys, the assistant pros in- 
clal treasurer, tlie deputy minister of flatt
eries, the consul for Guatemala, the con
sul general for the Netherlands, Mr. W. C. 
faldwell, M.L.A., Mr. Walter Beatty. M.
L. A , Dr. E. Jessop. M.L A., Dr. Routledge,
M. L.A., W. II. Taylor, M.L.A., J. Mich
aud, M.L.A., Samuel Ularke, M L A , John 
Brewn. M.L.A.. V. Stock. M L.A , A. A. 
Mahnffey, M L.A., rapt- Chas. H. PowelL 
M.L.A.. J. B. Tudhopc, M.L.A.. W. .1 Me- 
l'art, M L.A., J. F. Gross, M.L A . R. A. 
Thompson. M.L A.. Dr. Tyne, M L.A , Dr. 
W. B. Nesbitt. M.L.A., S. 1\ Fox. M 
I,. A., Dr. II. G. Laekner, M I,.A.. W. A 
Kill's, M L A . J. P. Downey. M.L. A , Jae. 
Tucker. MIL.A.. John Rtehsrdaon, M.L.A., 
the deputy minister of agriculture, the 
deputy minister of education, Capt. W. B. 
McMurrleh, K.C.

Next to the silks this is to be the basement's strongest attraction for to-morrow, 
the offering is made up of about 1,000 yards of various materials, including some nicely 
printed cotton Eiderdowns that sold at '20e to 30c yard, English Gala teas that were 
15c yard, fancy Scotch Ginghams chat were worth ‘20o to 30c yard. Cotton Suitings 
worth 20c to 25c and a lot of colored sateens worth 20c, all grouped in one lot 
to clear Friday, in the basement, at, per yard........................................................

Occidental and Oriental Steamship O • 
and Toy» Klara Kataha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chlaa, Philippine 
Islande, Sir’ll. Settlements, India 

and A entrai ta.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Nippon Jl.ru............
Nnbnrln .............................
Coptic ............
America Mara..............
Corea..............................

KILLED BA SARDINES.
Petorbn-o, M.i^h~fl 

Janie? Craig. a One $125 Organ for $60 
One $100 Organ for $45 
One $75 Organ for $35

The death, of 
nephew of John Craig, 

proprietor of. the Craig House Lake- 
field, ocx-urred this morning under 
cirita-r eitvumsrtanvea. Last night be
fore retiring. he partook of a light 
lunch, consisting of vardlnes After 
he had ealen a small quantity he notic
ed a bitter taot» and djj r„t ' 
more. He retired in his usual hcaph 
and slept for some hours. nh»n he 
awoke, feeling unwell, a doctor was 
hastily Ftnmmoned, but Mr. Craig ra
pidly became worse, and died at H 
o'clock this moniing, dealh evident'y 
being due to poisoning. The deceased, 
who was a married man, was one ot 
the most widely known men in the 
county-

© .101
tea ©
■ . ... March 15 

•... March .3 
. .. March 1.1 

April H

© WAMurrayHne-
I IbroptoX

©
—Any lady who calls to see these 
—instruments will deceive free a 
—pretty piece of music.

April Id
Foe rates of passage and all particular». 

•ppiy„ „ _ B. M. MELVILLE.
Can.dlan Panenger Agent, Torontopress corresponder.t, F. Kin linger.

At the next meeting of the Unlterlan 
Club at Webb's on Monday . at 6.1.7 p in., 
the subject for discussion will be, “The EI4> 

The historic Donald Macksv homestead and Flow of Socialist and Anarchhtt 
at 501 Yonge street, with over AH seres if IdenH.' opened by Prof. Mayor, 
land, bps been sold for $70,000 for business °n Tuesday evening last a highly appve- 
purpose». elated aad enjoyable concert was given In

On Tuesday. March S. the annual meeting ***** t!L1^re6^eaTho'1,r.>l,‘,,1<><ll',t J
for the election of officers for the North ***** “h ? *tiunn arenue Method.-t 
Tarkdale Young Men's go. lety was held. ‘ ^ * lr‘,d,r,bip of Mr'
The following officers were duly elected: Drury, eholimaster.
Hon president. Rev. _T. Du plop: president,
F. Reed; vicepresidents. P. Ball,. II. Part
ridge. C. Reed; secretary, K. Hutchins, 201 
Brock avenue ; treasurer, E. Richardson;

you would a 
bicycle or any piece of ma
chinery.

M e do all repairing promptly, 
reasonably and satisfactorily.

PHThe Morris. Feild. 
Rogers Co., Limited.

SalcsrMim: 276 Yonge Street.

WARD LINE
NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO

Sailings from New York Thursdays and Sat nr 
days for CUBA and MEXICO, Alternate Én 
day. for NASSAU (Bahamas), 8 ANTI AGO 
and CIENFUEGOS (Cubai.
R. M. Meltillf. Can. Paas. Agent. TeroninRyrie Bros.,t Tel. Main 4417.

Head Office and Factory; Listow.1,
Ont.

Cor. Yonge A Adelaide Sts, 
TORONTO.

Newfoundlanders Privileged.
Washington, March 9.—A 1*111 was passed 

extending the exemption fmm hoa 1 tar to 
r«tiren»* of Newfoundland enttning the Unit
ed States.

Hugh Finn, former liquor m#*rehant. left 
an estate of $10,490 in ttecurlfirg nnd --aim, 
and aa mu*sh more In preport y, to be 'di
vided between the two cMMrer..

Try our mixed wood—special price 
tor ooe week Tel echo ne Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns aad Co. od &

Sir Tbos .Sbsughneesy sailed from New
l*ork yesterday for Liverpool.

i w
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« *M IE Wf «Mill I
clothes, shrunken flannels.

c
^ jg*.;>/Th<Çjtéam''6r hotiwi 

system ofjigating buildings f5s 
|^5^arest'approch-tothe"3tmrs'1 

^SlhTiakhfuIness,-cleanllnes3 and

No Other No Other X MSo Soitati
'iii!! Quick •S FreiliReliableSunlight 

Soap

ifa=eyyn-4igfrm««»inn:- ^ j

4U system the afr 
s^-d :p r i v e d-rijD jts^ necessary 

^^§^'moisturè7^iving^a^îrched,_un-

§§§>4whô!csors"

Il-3 St VI2MayJOevelop Between Kingston and 
Fort William—Good Prospects 

for Season.

Inquiry Adjourns Until Friday—More 
Evidence Coming for 

Defence.

DinMATCHES 2ndVh
REDUCES MORE POPULAR THAN EVER 2167

'll Hot air heating; 
e'J-asceffective^as 

or"*rat«'hcating ticcay 
reme temperatures, and

m $1EXPENSE SULPHUR BRANDS PARLOR BRANDS
• Ring Edward 

■Headlight"
' Eagle Victoria' 

“Little Comet"

ofAsk for the Octagon Bar Tile coming season in navigation gives 
fair promise of being the most active 
in the- history of Toronto harbor, at

The investigation into the charges “Telegraph”
against the assesstncnt department de
veloped no startling phases yesterday.
The chief point was the re-ex a mina- ; 'east, so far as freight traffic is ron- 
tion of Harry Page, who swore that corned, since several new vessels will 

Markham-pLtce make this city a port of call, and be
muse of the vast amount that the

“Telephone**
,winds./A

NORTH RENFREW PETITION.
torsPetilloncrN (iiven Till April 

Siib.il M nie a PetH turner.
to BEST QUALITYafter revolving the 

names from Commissioner Fleming he
ways will not be able to handle for a 
time- The Merchants' Transportation 
Line, which last year had four steam
ers plying between Montreal and Fort 
William, will this year have six. Last 

season, the Neepawa, Wahcondah, Ara
bian and Advance were engaged in the 

traffic, and of these all with the 
•'ible exception of the fast named will 
resume their rounds, while the Plummer, 
Pellatt and Ames are an added equip
ment- The new boats are named after 
three prominent local business 
who hold a pecuniary interest in the 
organization. The Advance, which 
badly damaged by fli-e last fail, will nut 
be in shape for the sea?an's opening 

Nor is this all, since there ij 
than a hint of competition from the t:. 
8. organization, with headquarters at 

! Detroit, which controls the Cleveland 
and Georgian Bay Line. The opposi
tion mây net develop, until the season 
t« well advanced, but a steamer is 
under construction at Newcastle, de
signed for service between Kingston 
end Fort William, and W. .1. Brown, 
the general manager of the

DxfordXHotVWaterhad again been called into the* private 

office and handed another lfrst, in 
presence of Aid. Woods, with the ie- 

‘Fix these up for the alderma/-]."

At Osgood <» Hall ro North Renfrew Rra
vin- in'l Kle- (ion; Wright v. ]»unlap Judg
ment K*.] on motion by respondent far or
der staying all further proceedings in the 
matter of the p«-fltio;> and selling aside and j 
dismissing the same. Two grounds are set 
up : Q» that the signatures of the petition 
era, James Henry Wright and John Rap 
tiste Leblanc, to the petition and affidavit, 
were obtained by improper means and with
out knowledge of realization by them *’f ter, and had
wh.it they v. vie d« dug. and tit that the peti- The-a he believed account-
lionvr James Henry Wright 1s imt qua lute, 1 ' 'a h ,hiu,ge8 discovered dur-
lo be a petmpuvr, inasmuch as.he is not ^ 1
rated on the last, revised assessment roll the enquiry. . .
in respei.t of real property in the numb I Page -absolutely denied tne 
pality in which he resides for $VX*>. Held, ments made by the clerks in t'he as- 
•Uiat the question presented by the first pressment department 
gmund D altegether one of fact. Woif<\\ ,ersations alleged to have been b'dd 
et on on Elections, p. ] 4. and North S.na between him and them in regard to the 
Case « Horn.) 1I.KJ b17-C.2S referred Jo matter He had never spoken to any- 
l.p. n the evidcuce it must be found that j ,lHnnt it .lftPr cueing Mr. For- 
the respondent had failed to establish a ioue „ , timt3 T>rinr tn <ue

" case nf fraud or improper dealing in obtain j man until a «hoit V .
lug the signatures of petitioners Wright and ■ investigation. It was sugge. tea tn 
Lvblan- . Their affidavits am ftii'.ly met Uy he had given information to ex-Ai-i. 
the affidavits in an»wcr. In face of these Starr, but the witness said the ex- 
affidavits and *»f their signatures tn the alderman came to him at the last nom- 
p.-tition and affidavit, it would be hopeless jn.vtion meeting and told him he might 
for %tfcose petitioners to contend that th*y a<iked t Rive evidence at an in- 
did not understond what they were do.ng. . . i:_t„.Dd .but they ,11,1 no, aVut knowingly ‘“j0, the, -?l1 nhmt
end willingly to become petitioners. The *n regaid to gi\n.g n-form.it on » 
opinion of the judge in the North Sinivoe t'he office to the preps he had pre\ 
case u|,h„l,ls the ,-nurse takou by the so- iously been spokun to by the com* 
livitor for the petitioners in applying to misaioner about it. and 
these persons to become petitioners. As j,e should exonerate himself when the 
regards the second ground, it appears that f taff was c:1lled into the private office 
the petitioner Wright is a farmer owning „nri tn „rrrmnt.a faint situate partly in the Township of an<1 Lalle'1 lo a u 
Wilberforce and partly in the Township of 
6>iafford, two adjoining townships, form
ing part of the oh-etnra l district. His 
dwelling house is situated in the Town 
sl ip of Stafford, and the main portion of 
the farm is situate ou the other side of the 
road (Hiding the two townships. He Is 
rated on the revised assessment roll for 
Stafford in respect of real property for $75 > 
only, but his whole assessment in the elec
toral district is over $1(Wi. Held, that, 
a It ho there is little substance in the ob
jection. it must prevail. The act requires 
that the petitioner must be rated on the 
assessment roll of the municipality in which 
be resides for at least >1000. Ho cannot 
be held to reside elsewhere than in Staf
ford. Hip word “reside” in a statute must 
be construed in accordance with the object 
and intent of the act: Ex. p. Rouell; 10 
eh. D. 4M, 487; For the purposes of this 
en act it ent the word “resides" should lie 
held to denote the place where, to use the 
expression of Ray ley. J., in Rex. v. Inhabit
ants of North <’orry. 4 B. and <\ at p V.V.»,
“an individual eats, drinks and sfleeps. nr 
where 11s family or lil.< servants eat. drink 
or sleep." In the petition, and annexed af
fidavit the pcMtinn.er’8 place of residence 
Is stated to he the Township of Stafford, 
end this statement should be accepted as 
determining the question for the purposes 
of these proceedings. Rut the circumstances 
justify the exercise of the power given by 
sec. f»« of the controverted elections act 
of allowing time, for the substitution of 
another petitioner in Wright’s place. Order 
made allowing the petitioners until April 1 
next to move to substitute a petitioner.
Costs of this application reserved to lie dis
posed of when the other application is 
heard. T. F. Hellniuth. K.C.. for respon
dents. It. A. Grant for petitioners.
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III/radiated.from each radiatorWevenly
/ / Oxford Radia tors,arc"-cad t from'thc best gfo&iof trondhge^, 

feetiy-made1 moulds. \|Np diaphragms’ aVused nàsÀ»e . there ahys 
'complicated passages to retard the free circulation of the water or steam.1

,/ There is no paj4r packing used in^ Oxford Radiatdra/ and tgl 
ttis' is greatly due their freedom from jeaks. \ \
/ The Oxford,Push Nipple as used m Oxfoid Radiators is. the 

easiest to adjust or detach wtten it,is, necessary to add toior take off 
^anyjof the loopsv 1 _ \ \ \

Thid Oxford Rot Water Boiler is made with a ^aw-out grate, 
thus répairs may.be made without disturbètg the boi!er.\^

The fire-box of,the Oxford BoSer is larger at the bottom; thus 
ting the clogging of the grate with ashq. ^Thenearness of the 
rater section to the,fire gives i higher anymore even tempera- 

twt vu the'water1. Our, entire plant at ^Toronto Junction,^covering 
manylTcres of ground, is devoted exdusiveïjp 
to the manufacture of Oxford Hot Water 
Boilers and Oxford Radiators.

We would like' to send you some' ol 
0Ut.bc oklets about the Oxford He*.Water 

System - of * Heating—they 
tell the whole story.'

the

qUOf
These f ur c«r five names he) now •on- 
sidered were those which appeared on 
Euclid-avenue and Euclid-place. After 

that he had received two other names 
from Aid. Woods over -the front coun-

Marke
puS-

415 Yonge Street,
• jO Yonge Street 
iTfi Queen Street West 
JloSpadina Avenue 
13* Queen Street Fast 
1352Queen Street Weab 
k04 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dover court Roid 
Cor. Dufl'erin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
569 Pape Avenue. atG.T.R. Crossing 
lisnonge Street, at C.P.K. Crossing 
216-286 Lansdowne Are . near Dundas
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ELIAS ROGERS CLnow

company.
announces that two mice will be built 
la ter on for the same trip. They v iil 
be handsome, up-to-date steamers, and, 
in addition to containing sleeping 
eommodatlon for L’.jO passengers, w il ; 
have a capacity of 1000 toils package 
freight, thereby creating opposition to 
the already established service, which 
is almost entirely freight carrying. The 
ne-.v steamers will be capable of mak
ing the round trip, including stops at. 
intermediate ports of call, in nine da vs.

A harbor commissioner, speaking of 
the prospects for a boom In navigation 
to The World, gave it as his opinion 
that the straightening of the Don 
a matter of urgent necessity, and the 
sooner the work was begun (he better. 
The next step after that was 
should be the filling in of cttvxvard 
lions nf Ashbridge's Bay and the putting 
up of wharves.

"Toronto's harbor facilities could be 
easily doubled in this way," was his 
comment.“and at a comparatively small 
cost. The citizens don't seem to be 
alive to the great possibilities of the 
eastern part of the hanbor."

sr-

felt that

COal and IV(_ J(jTHE GURNEY FOUNDRY. CO^ 
Limited

T«Mto Mc*wl VemlwJ^ Vmlat*

At til 
MU Ü3. 
7\, a<0|Mr. H-iwlnnd*» Rrnaon*.

A long letter w;is read from ex- 
Mayo r How land in reply to a note from 
Mr. Riddell asking him to explain why 
he had not. takeji action in the matter 
when it was brought to his attention

Mr.
Howland said the work had been doué 
in 1900 when 'he had nothing toi do 
with it, and in 1901 he had taken 
steps wMch had resulted in the ir
regular praetk-es being corrected. He 
did not consider that the letters he 
received were such as would justify 
him in asking for a judicial investi
gation, and he was convinced that on 
account of political circumstances he 
would be unable to obtain an inquiry 
into the affairs of the department thru 
the council. His other reason for rot 
asking for an enquiry was that he was 
too busy, having devoted more tints 
to the city's interests than any pre
ceding mayor. The letter was filed ns 
an exhibit and the ex-mayor will not VTa, „ 
be required to attend. Major ArchilyaM *av* a most inter-

Mr. Riddell stated that knowledge es,*n?' anf1 instructive address on the 
of the Markham-place stuffing was Prison gate work of the Salvat’on Army 
common property around the city iall 3t Bond-street Congregational Church 
and had been brought by Mr. Little- last evening.
John to the attention of the county presided-
judge Who considered that it was too "The prisons of Canada are second to 
1-ate to take any action. none in the world, both tn management

Brought forth Nothin*. and discipline, .hut in the efforts to re-
Ex-Ald. J. R. L. Starr. Aid. Bell and habilitate the fallen there are some 

Graham all knew nothing nf the ex countries, I am sorry to saw 
istence of siuch practices as addins Muite in advance .of us,” he 
names to the assessment rolls. Ernest Fai<?- “I refer especially to the 
Price. Mrs. Birch and the Misses: Swisa system of indeterminate 
Florence and Maud Butterfield were sentence and parole law in its op-' 
called upon to*en#plam the presence of vrat fm- f real’^y -think our Dominion 
their 1'imps on the voters’ lists, but »OV€,rnment will make several imp u t- 
there was nothing revealed of an in- ant ft(^vances in helping the struggling 
usual character. ex-convict to regain his footing and

It was the intention of the proseeu- l)ecorr|e a social unit, and a good citi- 
tion to have Mr. Johnston go on with Zen* ith our splendid system of pri- 
the cross-examination of pace ve«t^r- w<- should not be behind in re
day afternoon, but counsel was on- ^oril]at1ve mesures. In regard to after 

gaged in the assizes. The inquiry was il' •,ïl80",,r*. uh(‘,hf’r paroledadjourned until Friday, when, it will ”hlnot’'S" tze''land-'frvPsa"anadmir- 
rtemd over for another week and arra able model. Switzerland l,as 14 s- eie- 
ment will be heard nn tics t'-r disehavged convi<-t«, with a cen-
Saturdav There I,tit a the following Irai committee in the chief city of every 
“ Inïote^ kv MTTw" <ant0n' and having district vommi.teea 
oti Mtalf Of ?h- Johnston or corresponding members that e.ir-y

. of the defence. the spirit of philanthropy Into the Small

est borough. The extension of aid to 
the discharged prisoner is made 
thru money but Ihru work and personal 
sympathy, counsel and interest. The 
prisoner can be brought into touch with 
these workers before he has left the 
prison. The committee seek for him 
a patron, a charitable and unselfish 
or woman, chosen to be a friend, guide 

obirft only mill-! and counselor to the discharged convie', 
t .w.v breech-loading rifles of a regulation I T" this 1 a troll is commit ted the work 
i ntern nr- allowed, have been advocating pf directing the prisoner in the right 
tile adoption Of wind gauges a, ,h„,_ "-«>"• of following his career until he is 
views have prevailed over i.,i • habilitated. The patron either recor-
ti„n and we are mid n , - ',pn’‘l , i,PK ,hP Prisoner to h's family ar.d
gauges win .à- . . Sl"!,n" friends or seeks a place of employment
,.m,. ... . nl!ri1 lo -be new service and endeavors to create a n»w environ-
. s t—K’vatien having nresumaMy i ment for his protege. Employers wlll-
tVhcthcr''-f’""'1 l,y ,i,p war office council 1 lnSlv admit such men, for there. is the 
oihe-wise1,|,"'iï'c,!lo’v'' --'vantage or surveillance of the patron, and, further, 
new 'inen 'mean' n™ m/T "f 1,1 "t that 'he societies guarantee tn them the
have the great,Vt uS.?, Those wlm imbursement of depredations that the 
ing in warfare however «-lii i* "i"1" ex-pnsrner might inflict on tile empluv-
to douht the wisdom „f aniline uïi *?*• rteme.rkable to relate, in years
infantry and rivalry alike, with a wo iriii {hri ^>fiet!<>s havo had HO expenditures mix 
inctWrJl!1 Js a P'-nigr nho a,|. thtR awount. Recidivism is rcmarkahlv
imi skin = nff#rPx;:f*h,i,,n'»I knmvl.xjvo1 ia«r. in thr ("anton of Neuchâtel, sta
ll slidim; iff ! 'iSnï-nt ’*11' '*. l1**''’■ Mcrcnvcr. tistics for the three consecutive 
active servi, c he llahl/to gd nh’,"' <how ,hr' highest number of r—
ami ic, haps moved mere of! ,, "m- vonvirlir.ns in one year was 15 out of
dent than by design. Apart f. this :’1'' ease:-',, or about 4 per cent, return
si.leratii-D. wind gauges, tin, val.i il.le lo prison. Our figures will not bear a.
anls In ilu- accurate marin,i.anslilp ,,f r'x comparison on 'tills matter, but we are
Eîi.nJîrf.offT v,a- i" Hie lianjs working: we are young at it: give us

Z , 1-b tf-uu'il riflc-simig who nuni time and chance and we will reduce th“
N,uniters'of markMften who h.v." w'",; numhor r,f recidivists here in Can-
Ihe.r badges time after t ini. |„ a r ada___________________
ami volunteer regiments, are iinaiml.le 
n-ing a wind gauge | roprrly if left i,, them- 
sclvi s. because they ,-aunot judge the force 
of wind cor re. t ly ,;r vstlirale tl,c nll.w- 
ance to he made for it with an, appro-,..|, I 
-" exactness. If section leaders arc lo'l„. 
entrusted w ill, the responsihilitv ,.f savin- 
whit ,l,is allowance 
h-avo to iml 
mar ho >tjij
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Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

716 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
< orner Spadina and Collera 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossingtoo.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

801 59!

I Ships 
of FaniA

§chief exe<mlive of the city. was
DOCKS

Foot of Church Street 
YARDS

Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupon) 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junction.

Seven 
nr Id e«*z

(1 ne Tbit I ;
ary, av>1V } 
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yyivunhyy sÆ iKIM/ Usual
antbia«iI The Conner Goal Go., Limited

Head Office, 6 King Street East.

-V
-3T -^S*/x5V

still
1 lluml' »'XJSWISS SYSTEM OF REDEMPTION Telephone Main 4016. 24* Wvatl 
ter!y dl;iP O? a.For Men Who Hive Brrrd Shonl.l 

*er,e n* Model Here. KS*1 Rank 
y^i'-rd 
net to ICOAL Aim WOOD7,

& «R1 ■M Coloa 
f rs. hr 
and hr Ii At Lowest Market Price.

iA W. McGrlLL. <fc COThe Rev. Dr. (lor,ion It Is] 
piyyod 
states.I

York J

MS W'i)> Head OflBce and Yard Branch Yard Branch YardI V

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 393. 246 Phone North 1319flwh, tho cclclirntvfl pianist., who form tho 

Royal Si'ots <V»ncvrt Company, will say 
farewell to Toronto in a grand holidav con- 

Tho annual meeting of tho committee of ( m-t on Good Friday evening. April 1. It 
the Mendelssohn choir was held on Satuv-! will be a convert at which there will un- 
dav evening last, w hen the reports of thé I doubtedly be a gathering of the elans, and. 
various officer* were read and adopted. | tn addition to the excellent work of th*‘se 
The secretary reviewed the artistic work i famous artists, there will In- Mrs. Flora 
of the society during the past season, and j Mae Ivor Craig, soprano, ami T. NY. Ren- 
gave a detailed record of the attendance it ! gmigh. w ho w ill give two up-to-date illus- 
rehearsals of the .nu mbers <,f the chorus, j trated sketches, 
besides giving general facts having a bear
ing on the past an<I future efforts of the

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Land]
*Cel|| Itl 
ni'-M || 
rrfng,
A merle 
but iirdSCHUYLKILL4BO! T STH AIGHTBNttD OVT

Philadelphia, March R—Consolidate! 
Lake Superior affairs, according- to 

ports given out to-night by members of 
tbç-Moffiy stockholders protective 
mhtee are about str.iightenfd out. and 
the re-nrganjzatioii plan Is to be de
clared operative within a few days It 
w as declared that the new underwriting 
syndicate has been formed. The assent 
cf all members of the Speyer syndicate 
to the new plan has been obtained. 
It "Vts stated that as soon as the On
tario government shall have secured the 
passage of the ti.iKHVHWI loan by par
liament. the reorganization plan 
he declared operative- 
tinrf is to he effected by the underwrit
ing of $R,<nil),not) by th? new syndicate.

TLe
►t.H-k ij 
Of KOlwj 
ido* cal 
mind h

Hard and free burning wliite aah COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

ONCH USED, ALWAYS USED.

re-

That jolllcst of nil music.il production4», 
organization. Of equal interest was tin* “The Iturgou.ashr.** will he seen at the 
report of the treasurer, whb h showed flint, (iraml 0|m*i i House next week. The ap- 
m*i withstanding tin* largiffv Ineroased e\- ( p-m-am-e of "The Rnrgbn astcr'’ company 
penditure of the season over that of hHt will umloubteuly prove the big 
year, a handsome surplus was being car ]vent of the season. Tin* open has more 
ried forward, which will enable llu* society {ty music in it than half a do/.c i ordi-i 
t- -til. further develop the scope mid sig-'jjry mu steal «'omedles, ami the company this 
nlficance of its work ami thns provide i«s j year is the largest a ml most capable that 
patrons with programs in every wny in haR vvrr been seen in the piece. Tlmr- is 
advance of any yef undertaken by the M-* i- eliorns of HO people and the production 
delssohn choir. It was also decided to es
tablish a special fund, which is in due 
time to be devoted to a definite musical] 
purpose. Addresses were delivered by the 
president, vice-presidents mid other officers 
ami members of the committee, and Mr.

SSdlir : r:: Un;. !:;;r
spect l„ these very oss..„tl„l f,.„turcs .,f V'1 comejly.sketch the . „hus..„ trio in a 

Negotiation* are i funny ham Rice and Sheppard Camp,
now in progress for the engagement of an '‘'lï'J'inelng parodies; Mi*s Alice
orciiestrn and artists for next season’s con- i the chic little soubrut, nml others,
certs, particulars of wlib-h wlM be an- .... ... ———no,meed.at an early date. The following1 „AÆI,n,a PnttI announce* sin* will leave 
officers were appointed for the season of Springs at once for New Tork en route

for England.

Robert Taber, divorced husbn id of Julia 
Mariowe, is dead at Saranac Lake, N.Y.

Corn
wall

l.iutrish
«•xtenssl
« <ily o|
In the

rmisii’al IMPERIAL COAL CO.,Phone* North 
2040 and 1901. 767 and 1164 Yonge Street.

nil tli.J

•ÎîVJh

sylvanl

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. USE
CONNELL’S

COAL

and costumes ate entirely new.

EPPS’S COCOAUSE OF WIND GAUGES The Star Theatre for the week begin
ning Monday, Mandi 14. wtii have an extra 
welcome attiaction in the “Merrv Maid-"is" 
Company, Including among ot.’ieis Mi<s

will 
Re-orguniza- not

They Will Be Permitted 
’!‘hi« Year.

of Bleley
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in J lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Ad.iin llnrtin Dead. Lomlnn. MjmvIi s__ Y-:ir aft,T
!<*>' markfliiiPD. and 
riK'ot. in to.iin n at, hns, f,„.

|
year RIs- 

vspm tally tliosp wlv,
Woodstor-k. !M:mh 9. The dentil look 

p'nee this morning nt. Ids late residence. U 
Orlar street. W<mdst<H k. of Adam Martin, 
aged 7J years. Tn the death nf Mr. Marlin 
there has vassed atray one of the 
known of the pioneers nf Oxford Fount 
lie was liorn in Ayrshire. Scotland (on tho 
«state nf the late Marquis of lint et in the 
year 1 <*! 1, and. wit It his father’s fnmiiv. 
<migrated tn this eounfry in the year IK" >. 
They settleil near Rath», where I he ehild- 
» '’ii grew up and some nf them still reside. 
For many years Mr. Martin, besides farm
ing. earned °u a large business ns drover. 
Tn the year 18S4 he moved with his family 
in Woods#nek. where be lived till the time 
of his death.

ni.in We want your fill-up order next 
fall. To make sure of getting it 
we want you for the balance of this 
winter to try some of our Clinkerlesi 
Furnace Coa!, $0 per ton. You will 
then know from experience that for 
economical, down-right solid comfort 
coai, ours is the only kind to fill up 
with.

The
« «uisid 
Melnt 
If* H»d 
taken
MciiUM

the organization’s work.

R« p 

in. ill
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1004 5 : Patron. Lord St rat henna and Mount
Royal : bon. president. Byron K. Walker; 
president. \Y. II. Klliott; vlec-iiresldcnts, 
Hr. Hamid .< 'lark and It. CL. Kirby; secre
tary. T. A. Reed; treasurer, T. 11. Mason; EPPS’S COCOAThe Tract Society.

Notwithstanding the severity of the wea
ther and all snow blo'-kad; s. the eolnor-

nssistant secretary treasurer. Waiter Bou
ncy : committee, Messrs. A. T. Vring.m, A.
L. I’. Davies. J. M. Jellett, it. Morton
Junes. G. H- Parkes, Walter Sparks and teins of the society traveled a.*»0 miles. 
iM-s. rJ\ Alex. Davies and 'I'. It. Rlehnrd- 
s-m: eondiieior. A. S. Vogt; accompanist,
Miss Jessie < Perry.

g.
re- GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR I be Connell Anthrac te Mining Co., Limited.visited r*l‘1 families, ami sr»ld 7.*t copies of 

tlie .Scriptures «ml P.17 religion* books, 
during February. The colporteur* and sail 
< i s’ missionaries Jieid servleas ,n lumber 
camps, Sabbathx /y'hfmls. ♦•(•*. Tb * 71st an 
uual meeting will be held April Its m West 
Ploor-street Presbyterian f'ht.r.-h. Rev. Dr. 
Perry. Rev. P. M. Melbrnald, M.A , and 
others will «peak.

i Head Offlee: Queen and Spadina-
216

KING’S BAN FOB HISS. I\ Good ( banco
to secure useful articles will be at the 
Oranri Trunk's .‘-ale of unclaimed b?.g 
gage, whj, h will fake place on W. 1- 
TT’srlay. March Hi. at Chas. M. Hender- 
*on & Co’s. ST and SO Fast King- 
•Rtirect. Trunks, bieyc.lrs. umbrellas, 
suit eases, go-carts, » te.

fhal

I as M

l-t*nrl4
icrierJ

London, March !>. King F«1 war-1, thru 
Lord Aberdeen, has availed hiim.e'f of nls 
prerogative to put a stop to public singing 
of all tepical songs bearing upon the war, 
aid which lend to ridicule or cast obloquy 
iipor one or other of the belligerents. Of 
course songs ran lie sung in private, but 
owing to the Lord Chamberlain's peremp 
tory commands they cannot in* giv#-;i ..q 
any stage nf any theatre or mud - hall, un 
dec a penalty id' forfeiture of the license of 
the place, ami of ;• 11 sorts of penalties hi 
the v. ay of fine and i m prison rue m for sing 
er,.composer and management of the hoi.;*. 
Yin* King evidently Intends that mniiriiUty
shall be strictly enforced everywhere.

“only n Shop « *Iri,” a dramatization of
the novel of the same name, will again 
serve for the Introduction of flint clever 
and magnetic little act res < Mis* lad tie

years

Rooacveil'* the Real Thins:.
Wichita, Kansa«. Mdrch b. Th * Kepuldi 

can state convention inatrueted 
gates yesterday to vote for "timt intrepid 
soldier, sound ami safe slalesm.Mi. and f-ar 

advocate and exemplar of civic right 
consness. the worthy <neees<«ir of the u 
meiiled McKinley. Theodie-.* Rocs. veil. ’

c Its rli'le
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HALFtiaa ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

st
lift H 
fli'if 1
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MISSlflWItY J.KAVKM STATION.

ELECTRIC BELTS IN 
THE REACH OF ALL

I I.eominster. Ma s . March r>.
I «ecu received hen

muet be. as thev 
ge ranges, the resulting 
'more serious, bemuse officers 

and sergeants get less rifle jr'.fier than 
tile rank and file under our present s* stem 

M lien it iv. remembered that 
r,f nil inch to tlie right or left . u i in- wind 
gauge is equal to nine feet at i range of 
1 *v - » yards, no elaborate arguments’" 
needed to pro\e that apparently sii^t niis 
takes in Taleiilatlon may < a use niinv hul 
b'fs to m.>- rbf ir mark. And unless ;1 mm 
holds his rifle with the Inek s/ght p: rfeef - 
l.v vertical t!ie winil gauge, iWing , ut of 
lin* with tlie rifles axis, wi’l «f’cp'eau«e 
errors in elevation even gr< ater than those 
in direction. Then, again, the wind gauge 
must lie readjrsted after every advance 1 
or retreatment, just as the >igjit.s have »•> 
be lower* d or raised. In the ex--itement <*f 
action eight men out of every ten 
neglect to alt. r the sight-bars if t he I 
lion leaders did not watch and warn tlxe.n. 
The chancts. therefore, are that, being 
given two things to do insfead of ■ ne, they 
may overkmk either or both. Not least 
among monv objections is the .risk that a 
sliding wind gauge mi y be ueved nut e-f 
proper ^position accidentally by rough usage, 
1o which all weapons ar.‘ l'iahle on active 
si rvive. Thus its advantages do n«»t seem 
very obvious, except to the highly-trained 
men who shoot for trophies at Bjsdev, and 
Its effective use by them is no pn of that 
in warfare such s<'ientitle appliance* will 
add to the destructive effect of rifle tire.

Word has 
by rcLitives of 

Ihioeh Rell.„,a missionary of ihe American 
board in Japan to the effort that Mr. R<d| 
has been o'dlgfd to lea v< Sapparo, and 
join the colony of foreign missionaries as- 
se^nbling at Kioto, on account of the nn 
settled coédition in tin* interior of the 
- onuir.i , De states ti-.it the wb de island 
is greatly - vited. people in Japan, hov. 
ever, knew Toit, III tie of tin- miiM Uient t of 
tin- fieeis and armies, is fids kind of news 
is .’ippresM I by the Mikado. Mr. Roll says 

I ifiat from Kioto tho missionaries, ,f not'd 
lie, can readily reach neutral warships.

(Generally the exprès- 
5 slon is* ”T don’t feel half 
Er* wed.” though sometimes 
v Pe°r'e say, " I ' feci half 
7 s'ck.” But there is no 

. .such thing as being half 
sick. The man who feels 
hall sick is all sick. As a 
rule, the cause of the 
weak, tired, half sick feel- , 
ing is disease of the stom- / 
ach, resulting 
nutrition and consquently 
in physical weakness.

Doctor Pierce's Golden 
jv Medical Discovert- 
LA cures diseases of the 
Sll stomach and other 
aB Xans of digestion and 
13 nutrition, 
strength by enabling the 
perfect digestion and as
similation of food. It 
makes half sick people 
all well.

Notice to Architects.
WE SUPPLY

.Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
unicinal «tnd Suburban Outfits, &c.

V
We ore Selling the Best Electric 

Belt in the World at o Price 
Within the Reach of the Poorest

Sufferer.

MFLUTTERING OF THE HEART.] 

SHORTNESS OF BREATH. 

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

i

S|
■tfindJ
finer t
rnM.

K.trl] 
f T°

6nr Regular $40 1181 U.(
246 W

Grade" in loss of . TORONTOLi\L
701» Sr.1.1 in 30 Minnie*.

Mrs.Wm.Blnglcj,Grand Tracadic, F.E.I., k ireinnd <»f Owen s .mid arrived in 
Has a Very Trying Experience, 

but Thanks to
üS%xBELTWêM.

^^EKARNaEl'é j I Ii-- city y<‘sb*i <Vi v and 
! ’; ilv -y ’until «.f Orangeville Ik sfi'.i snow 

I ontid Gwen Sound Is receiving mail mat 
I* r via M« aforil, the Intervening placoa lx* 
ing i-overud by stagr*.

fiivrii Sound.

I ' l’ovis thar t Infor only MISS LOTTIE WILLIAMS.

William*, who will head the cast. Th^ play 
which will com, to the Mijesri- Tiic.it u 
next week, is in four acts, nil uf which 
are scenicffl panorama*.

As an artiste Yv*ta TUI# y is the 
•Ve arc nut quite sure that she is no, 
the superior of any of the fur dim' stars 
'vim have been imported this year. She 
Is belter than ever. New York Sun.

There is a very pleasing bill at Sh-» s 
Theatre this week. For next week Me 
Shea promises a lot of good h*g a Ms m- 
ebtding Press Kid re ige. T’alliha., ami Mack. 
I.’*w Bloom and Jane <>«q»# r. the four Bnrd 
P.ros. Sa bel Johnson, the Pant**:* Trf 
the Twin Aires.

$5 Many y^ars of careful
fmong birds pro-

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
r-lied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
demand for it lOe. the 
pkge., 2 large cakes.

: \
F*'ld! vdMILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE
m. ior-

r or five days Ii,st 
no oiilside papers h*<d arrived at 

on Saturday afternoon Mr.
! •‘•land pro -ured a rig and drove to M«- i 
furd. returning a lient fi o'clock with ver 
7*ri Toronto morning papers, whleti 
•impos'd of within :v» minutes, tin- store and 
: lit ft le ing crowded with people for some1 
time before his arrival.

;* r*îi

of b<

4x/riN-ifT)

O-'.r No. 7 Klectric Belt (with suspensory for 
men or la 'ies attachment) is guaranteed to poses» 
more power, more currrr.-, more equal distribution 
cf - irrent. better qua —> and finish than any other 
Electric Bel: made, regardless of price.
^Tne Fret. Kain Belt is ,i sure cure for Nervous, 
Weakness. Kidney, Liver and Stomach Complaint, 
Rheumatism, I ame Rack. Pain or Aches in ai! 
of the body. Wear the Belt wht!e you s>cp, and in 
th<* maminq y-'-i w.il feel years younger than when 
you went to bed

It restores

t;
ftPILLS

She has bee» restored to perfect health.( Vu-I suffered for four years 
Wlth pain in my stomach 
so that at times ! couldn't 
work nor eat,’* writes Mr 

Frank Smith, of 
Granite. Chaffee 
Colo ”1 wrot* to you 

about my sickness 
and was told to use

your medicines, which I did with good results. 
I only used four bottles of votir * Golden Medieal 
Discovers' and must say that I am entirely 
enred and feel like a new man. and I can highly 
recommend your medicine to any sufferer.”

" Golden Medical Discovery •' contain, 
no alcohol and is entirely" free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. 
It is strictly a temperance medicine.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery.” There is nothing "just 
as good ” for diseases of the stomach. 

The "Common Sense Medical Advis-

that the rii'and Trunk -ale of all un< to naner roversI1is^n-e/'ght lar^e 
claimed hagg.ige u ill take place on ir ^m^cent = D^rff on ncelVt 
W*'dnesdax March 1K. 11 .,.m . at rh ts.i l.stnm. Znd $Ü?rP ’ t°,P*y «P<nse 
M. Henderson & Co.'s, ST and SO Hast customsand maihng only Addrew Dr. 
King street- R' V' Plerce' Buffalo, N. Y.

She writes : “About seven months ago 
I was badly run down in health and be
came very weak. I was troubled with
fluttering of the heart and shortness of I.is wm « i uy a runaway, stari-l 
breath. VV hen lying down at night I was t»*nm roll. r. .Tamer. IteimiV*. n mt • i • - tl
almost afraid to go to sleep for fear I *'r> wants Sjimhi <lamagus for l«»<s ,* \ 
would never wake up. When I arose in an<1 ,,riy“ money for a -r

Madame Lillian Nordim. who .-ornes to the morning I would feel a little better, V.Ui#>V»Vkh«h1,1 vhi,

. . . . rr‘\‘r, ««*»"« •*: but as soon as I started to work my hear! !Zilui.nl f°r fl!M,r,‘ .. .intnrii.ee. i„ addition to'thl"Æ^™th" ! would *tart «uttering, my head would he.

great master*. English ballads that will come dizzv' tamt weak spells would come *TU h Dron I nl<i riot
appeal to tin* general publie. In her vr-i i over me and it seemed as if black objects T, , * I
gram at her .-oming rvuit.-.l sh- will sin », were floating before mvevcs. I was grow- % f V<,f,ll,nlon xs ' r r- ^'v> th <’ ' '
one group of Lnglish songs and one group ;n„ worse rv#*rv Aux, Î ;i r ^ G'Dinn m.ivement. .•m.-m i r ti"
of Scotch songs, as follows : ••< loud Khar' ynu • u day until I got a box of me i idled States, pirnding for siguT'i.-*
ows. “When Into Tbv Dear Kve«." nnd 1 Ivll,Durn s Meart and Nerve Pills. When t'* n petition to eongress o <i..v tii.* r i!»-
“In the Month of May. ' »>y Hammond, and ! the box wa<$ half gone I could feel that i<>f 'Carets “to minors ' \< but ) !. in'*
“John Anderson. My Jo." “My Bov. Tan. they bad done me good and by the time it i "f rt,° to,,‘',nro trust to head off ti - prop,
mie. and “Cornin' Thru the Rye ' F. was finished I was in excellent health and “'J bx.klng to tin exrcmination
Romayne Simmons will he th.- pianist. T’. would advice Jr -r u ? j of ,h<‘ article and nn inst.-m- , .f 
subscriber*’ list is now closed, and the sal, would advise all sufferers from heart and -,hr llv.-rv of Heaven to svi- • . Devi
cf Rent, n tiens to the put,lie on Meufiny nerve troubles to try them. 1
morning next. Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, ell

dealers, or

THE T. MlLBUim CO.. Limited.
IOROITO, Oil.

S-nd nam» > f dffal-r nnf vlfing BIRD MR RAT» apart 
from < -til AM \A P f'. with U 10 stamps and got fr-e 
tw, Cakes. re< 1 ywr birds on tne St.tndurd (2)

« ity Most Defend.
John Kirk has entered an action ng.iin

the city for damages
wheel by a renawa Cottam Bird SeedHe was knoeku 1 off

ICo..St ii dents* Volunteer 1 nton. iÙ^LX V" " m Ivr't ' .pplie- and Rffm^di-s. AH grocers. 
>d/f LkhJ-rihoui Bird:. Bird Bo^.k 7<$-. by mait

?,art Cottam Co.,
George Sherwood l-Mdy. travb'ig secre- 

t a : \ cf the International Y.M.« ' A to the 
sii,dents iff India is now in th - eity and 
will visit the different colleges in the in- 
tt- vs's of the International Y M i'.-.v work, 
.-i'll also -»f the student volqnleer move- 
ment for foreign missions.

Beware nf tho«e whn a>'< v. i t.i pay from $10 to 
$40 for an I.lectric Belt, n : half good as the Prcf. 
Kam’s which we se,! for only Co 00. W- h ive only 
one pri-:e. X\> <io not iyou 40 dollars fir>t, and 
if you do not buy. try and sell you the same belt at 
an” old price

Our Honest Offer.—If you do not care f a send ns

Dundas St., London, Oat.

l'he mo ithly 
1 meetings of the Student Volume* • Union 

f Toronto will be held in the University 
i o’dego V.M G A 11 .*• 11. University ('res M"it. 
i e.'jv College street, th'** evening, at M 
«•"«••ock. when Mr. Eddy will give an ad 
<;vess on "Missionary Work Among Stud■» its 
*• f India." to which the public are çordUily 
invited.

HOFBRAUfive dollars we will send you one of our Belts to youx 
nearest express office. C.< V D. $5 CO, with privilege 
of examination, if satisfactory, pay the express a^er.t 
$5 00 and express charge 
as represented you need i 
send cash with order we prepay the postage.

We are manufacturr-t of ail kinds of 
appliances. Write u< for our b)ok, giving prices 
and full particulars. 11 is sent free.

Do not buy until you 
Belt Write at once. Address

Liquid Extract cf Mait.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 

i invalid or the athlete.
W. Ii. LEE, Chemist, loronte, Canadian tgen 

.Manufactured by 

REIINHARDT s, CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

s and take the Belt. If not 
not pay one cent. If you

Remember V
see our No. 7 High Grade

Most, 
centrally 
located hole 
in Montrca

Mackenzie Murdoch, th*» Scottish Paga
nini : George NHI, probably tho greatest 
teuor In Scotland, and A. Lawrence Mur- St. Lawrence Hall132 Victoria St. 

Toronto, Can.TU F.E.KABR GO. 216

Rates $2.50 per day )

------ '___________
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ALL SEW GOODS.
very latest designs.

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWRtiOM-

VOKES MARDWARf CO.THK * LIMITED,
111 YONGE ST.

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS
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1,THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 10 1904 9s%-

D<m. Steel, com .... 7li 6V4 1%
do., bonds ............ 53 52 ... 62‘A

Don,, foal, com... 54% 08% £& 58%
N.B. Steel, com ... 73 ... 72% 72

do., bonds...................... 102U ... 102%
Canada Salt............ 117 ... 117 ...
Mar Koglc .......................
I1 h y ne Mining ...............
Vtirlboo (McK.) ....
Virtue................
North Star ... 
flow’s Nest C 
Republic .. 
luit. Canadian . 
fan. Iwinded ... 
fan. Permanent . ..
fan. S. 4c L.......... ..
fen. fan. Loan ..
Dom. S. L 1 ...........
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Brie ....
J»»jlM*rlal L. & I..............
Landed B. A: L.... ...
London & Canada. 90 
Manitoba Loan ... ... 
lor. Mortgage 
Loudon Loan 
Ont. Loan & Deb. ...
Heal Estate .....................
Toronto 8. & L......
l^aureptlde Pulp .. ...
Un.on......................................
M. S. M...................................

do., pref.........................
Morning sales: Commerce, 11 at 158%,‘3 

at 350%. 4 At 15<f. 20 at-150%i Hamilton, 
5 at 200. 1 at 206. 10 at 206; C P U . 25, 25, 
25, 25, 75, 100, 300 at 110%; Sao l’ft.ilo, 10, 
10. 7 at VO. 2 at 90*4. 100 at 80%. 8 at 00, 
2 at 00%, 100 at 50; Bell Telephone, rights, 
on. i:« at 2%. V6. 54 at 2*4; N.S. steel, 15 
at 72%; Toronto Electric, 25 at 330; Ontario 
liank, 10 at 125; N.8. Imnds, 8500 at 102%; 
fan. Perm., 340. 4 nt 121.

Afternoon sales: Imperial Bank, 10 rt 
212%: Richelieu, 25 at 70%; Coat. 25 at 
53%; N.S. Steel. 25 at 73; London Sc Cana
dian, 7 at 90; Telephone rights on, 120 at

FOR SALE.THE

Dominion Bank
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

OSLER i HAMMOND
SteckBrokers and Fin ancial kcents

Desirable lot., suitable for summer homes, 
on easy terms of payment. For full 
particulars apply to

ther FIR EÏ WEAKNESS>"otite Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per rent, upon the, capital stork of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per rent, per annum, and that the same 
Will be payable at the banking house In 
this elty on and after Saturday, the second 
day of April next.

The transfer books will he closed from 
the 21st to the 31st March next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the board.

A. HI. CAMPBELL, Idling St. West. Torsnt),
ble Dealer, in lie Matures, atonies oe Violets. IÇ i : 

New York. Montreal and Toronto B-t td-tn; 
bought and said on oommiMioa 
E.B oaves.

a. C. HauMoitn,
Chicago Firmer for Wheat, But Corn 

and Oats Suffer—Liver
pool Steady.

oal. 300 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 2351.
A. Smith.
î. a. o»t,i-*‘AAsr.

102%
121
11»

IttiVi,
la»/, 

... /ii» 

... 150 '

10*

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.its: Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGUS. UCEÏ t CO.,

Operating 20 companies, nveralof which 
are paying 12 */. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

150
7'i 70 Æmilics Jasvia Kdwird Ckoxv* 

John B. Kiloouh. C. K. A. Ooldm.n.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

:e-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BONO BROKERS

Municipal and other Debenture. Bougiit 
and bold.

T. G. BROUGH,
General Manager.

11» IV.)iANDS World Office.
Wednesday Evening, March 5.

Liverpool wheat futures closed unchang
ed to V»d nlgnet to-day tnan yesterday, and 
corn futures %tl blgoer.

IV bite and colored cheese advanced la 
to is tkl on the Liverpool market to-day.

At Chicago July wueat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, July corn l%c lower and 
July oats He lower.

northwest receipts, carlots, 400; last 
week 872, year ago 202.

Total export clearances of wheat and 
flour tor to day were «3,000.

Chicago receipts, car lots; Wheat, 73, con
tract », estimated 30; corn, 112, », i2o; oats, 
1K>, », 210.

Primary receipts : Wheat, 602,000 bushels, 
against 3,iO,OUU; saipments, 386,000 bushels, 
against 10s,W) 
bushels, against 008,000 bushels; shipments, 
301,000 bushels, against 500,000 biisucls.

Blocks of wheat In farmers' bauds arc 
reported at 137,000,0000 bushels, against 
106,000,000 last year. The percentage of 
the crop thus held Is placed at 22.3, or the 
smallest reported In ten years. With the 
exception of 19ul the aggregate thus held 
is the smallest since lsvf.

178178
Toronto, 23rd February, 1004. 246ht" 11»119

torts" S*%
*et" Morning Glory 

Jdorrinon (as.) .... 
Mountain Lion ... 38
North Star................
Ollv»*.................. ...........
Payne ...........................
Rambler Cariboo..
Republic ................
Sullivan .................. ..
8t. Kugeoc................ 40
Virtue ....................
War Eagle ..... 
Duluth com. ...

<lo. prvf.............
White Bear ....
Winnipeg .............
Wonderful ..........
Jumbo. ..................
C. P. R„ xd.... 
loronto Ry. ...
8<X) Ry. eom.... 
do. pref. .....

Twin City ..........
Crow’g Nest Coal. 260 
Lake Sup. com...
N. S. Steel com... 
Dom. Coal com..
Dora. I.

00 3 1 1
8888 4 ed

120* .. 120
121 ... 121 

Î2Ô

8 G. A. CASEEl BUTCHART & WATSON,14iso
. 35

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)mg.
CANADAM MI YORK SECURITIES f. STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATEiôis

BANK of HAMILTON 20 KING STREET EAST3>,i 314

Market Still Too Narrow to Attract 
Public-No Change in 

Locals.

1 CAPITAL (.11 paid ap) . * 3,300,000 
RESERVE FVXD 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office -
board of directors ■

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL
President. Vice-Pres andGeul Mgr

John Proctor, George Roach. A B. LFE
______ ____  (Toronto)
J. B. Hendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

AND
84 YONGE STREET.

(opposite Board of Trade

C.C. BAINESbushels. Corn, 345,OW
1,000.000 

- 33,800,000
." iii iio% 
! "ë% "éi
: W *87*4

iiô% iiô 
éi *0»

*88 *87*,i
260 200

STOCK BROKER 
Membbk Toronto Stock Exchange.Hamilton. Ont.

Buys and sella stocks on London. New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex-
changes.

Tel. No. Main 620.

% 20i)
t World Office.

Wednesday .Evening, Mcli. 9.
Speculative trading lu to day s lo^al mar

ket was restricted to C.P.R. and Kao Baiilo 
a ml this ran itself 'out durl.ig the morn
ing session. There wnt absolutely no i.e vs 
to change sentiment el the.- way, and most 
of the dealing wa* thought to be confined to 
the room. Yesterday's rally in Goal fell 
fiat and today the demand for the stock 
was Mipited to 26 shares, which sold at % 
decline from yesterday's best price. N.S. 
Steel displayed a little "more firmness with 
a sale at 73, against 72‘4 at Montreal. 
Toronto Electric exchanged at 130 and 
Richelieu went fractionally lower, at 79*^. 
Sales show a better demand for bank 
bbares, but prices were but steady. Tele
phone rights are selling rather freely at 
2*4, a point at which support appears to 
be in evidence. Canadian Northern earn 
ipgs continue to make reasonable increases, 
os compared with those of other Canadlau 
roads.

28 Toron to-street. j

BUCHANANs... ...
prof.................... .... ... ... ... Foreign Markets.

tniY m n" .................................. Lumlon close : Wheat on passage more
-ri'L ..I11' V J "7*....... ............................................ ei.qi Iry. Maize on passage depressed ; spot
tor. Elec. Light. American mixed, IDs 7'Vl. Flour, spot

Sales ; Pennsylvania. 60, 20 at. 1)2%; Minn.. 28s 6d.
Copper, 20 nt 46; B. K. T., ,50 at 41. 00 nt Paris close; Wheat tone weak; March, 
40*, : C.P.B., 20 at 110%; Mny oata, OOOo 21f ;Oc; July and Aug., 22t 8c. Flour tone
at 4L 10.000 at 40% 000 at 41%; July weak; March, 29f 30?; July and Aug , 2Vt
wheat (new), 3000 at 88. —

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, March 9.—Closing quotation* 

to-day : Asl:.
V. P. K., xd.....................................110%
Toledo ..................................................... 11»
Moutroa! Railway ....
Toronto Hallway...........
Detroit Railway ...........
Halifax Railway .....
Twin City ............................
Dominion Steel .............
do pref..............................

Richelieu .........................
('aide ......................................
Bell Telephone .......
Ogllvlc pref.........................
Montreal L-. 11. & P..
Dominion Coal ...............
Nova Scotia ......................
Montreal Cottoa ...........
Merchants' I'of ton ..
i 'olored ( 'ottOn.............
t'emmeree ............... .................
.Montre,! Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Bank of Toronto .
Hochelagn ..................
Molsous Bank .....
Ontario Bank...........
Royal Bank ...............
Lake of the Woods
War Kagle ...............
Quebec ............. ...........
V W. Land pref..
Montreal Bank ....
Merchants' Rank -
M. S. M. pref............
do. eom....................

Rank of Nova Heotla ...
Import'd Bank ....................

i Morning sales : C.P.U.. mo at lln%;
Montreal Railway. 51 at 200; Toronto Ry.. 
6 at 97%; Cable. 1 at 11)0; Power. 70 at 70:
N. S. Steel. 25 at 72%; R. T. rights, 3 nt 
2%. 116 at 2%. 23 nt 2%; Ogilvie pref.. 
T« at 119: Commerce, 30 at 130%; Montreal 
Bank. 30 at 218.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 210 at 110*4;
Twin city, 10 at 88; Toronto Hallway, SO 
at 06%. 10 at 07, 50 at 96%: N. s. steej. SO- 
at 72%: Montreal power. 50 at 70; Coal. 
50 at 53%; Tlephone rlghta on 42 nt 2%: 
War Ragle. 1500 at 10; Steel, 20 at 8; Cable. 
3 at 195; Payne. 1000 nt 7: Montreal Tele
graph. 8 at 158; Merchants' Bank. 10 at 
152: Coni bond*. *1000 at 107; ft. S. Steel 
bonds, $500 at 108.

do.

& JONES,Bid.
110%

18%

6?f*

79Î4

STOCK BROKERS205
07 Insurance and Financial Agents,24663

34 Melinda St.90

UNION BANK OF CANADA90c. Order, executed on the New York, Chicago; 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246Antwerp: Wheat spot quiet; No. 2 red 

Kansas, lsf.25% 24created against values, because then- was 
evidence of somewhat better support, and 
them was u complete absence or any otn- 
t-tde liquidation or foreign selling of any 
; in portance.

the shorts were undoubtedly further in- 
creased during the day’s operations. All 
thill sentiment continued depreised anil 
tl.oi'e is m continued absence vf n*iy out- 
bide investment or speculative deninuJ. The 
generality of commission houses are curry
ing so little stock on margin that there 
is very little to -001110 ofit 
sources.

Price of OH
Pittsburg, March 9.—Oil closed at $1.74. ’. 80% BONDS1 Lending: Wheat Market*.
The fluetnaPons*n*ôtt«*Vul.lires m\tJ “

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fol
low» :

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.no i.m
1211 115MITEO 70%
53%

Interest paid on same of $1.00 and 
upwards.

General

6!>%

Stt-
Flrst-elasa Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. S-«l l«r list

Cash. Feb. May.

XX 92% 
96% 96% 95
94% 01% 94%

«RAIN AND PRODUCE,

‘New York .»/.
Cllcajo .................

Open. High Lmv Close. Toledo .................
.W.no 1CJ2 15.02 16.12 Duluth, No. 1 N
16.90 16.47 111.25 16.45 ’ 1 *

-16-80 16.4R 16.1ft 16.411
.15.65 $A83 15.62 15.80

September ............... 13.75 13.88 13.72 13.88 __ ,
Cotton spot elosed quiet. 46 p-Hntfl hlirh- agFh]ur -MnnIto1>a first patents, $5.3Q; 

or Middling Vplpnds, 10.65; middling Gulf, Maul|o4»a. wv-ond patents. ÿ5, and $4.90 for 
16 90. Snles, none. atrong bakerp’, bags lucluaed, on tracl4 at

- - - Toronto; 90 per cent, pa units, in buyers’
Cotton Gto**lp. t'ast or middle freight, f4: Manitoba

McIntyre * Marshall wired T. «. Beaty. “fked, $20 per ton; aborts, sacked,
Klr.g Ldwnrd Hotel, *tf- the close of the lK?r lou, Toronto, 
market to-day :

Whether the strength of l,iverpool fable* 
was due -to the rejrorted redm tton of -*n>p m*™e goose, 85c. middle;
estimates, a* suggested, or free buying by gl6*iiîg. îKki; Manitoba, No. 1 bard, $1.15, 
spinner* for immediate want**, as cabled, grinding in transit: No. 1 northern, $1.07. 
the advance in that market this morning 
enustMl ri romplcte revulsion of fet'Hng oji Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No# 3X at 42c to
this side, and a quick retovery of nil of 43c. 
yesterday's lost, with a clear gain over *c- 
cent high records up to 2 p.m. of about 12 
point*.

Very few traders expected a serious break I
In option list after -yesterday's realizing Corn-Canadian arriving in poor condl- 
had come to an end, and the closing trades tien, nt 4.8c: American, 55c for No. 3 yel- 
showed the market In.fairly good form from p>w on track at Toronto 
this process, but we have become arms- *
turned lo such wide flucl nation* that a fur- peas-Peas, 67c LHd, high freight fof

i

banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY,
Manager.
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H. O'HARA & CO..M n rch 
May . 
July . . 
August

246

d
I30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 2*8

At Boston to-day Dominion Coni closed 
bid 53, asked 53Viz. and Dominion Steel bid 
7%, asked 7!i-

Yds * i’o2*
52% 62%

:;y.
Iwm tui'se 

1 he generality of traders ;,ave 
been well out of the market for -aome ilme, 
and we venture to ray that nt least 75 per 
cent, of business transacted daily mm 
come from the trading element. 'The ma
jority of this class have been bearish for 
some time and are likely to oversell th • ji 
selves in the present dulnes* and general 
depression and when the market doe.j rally 
ibcy will accelerate the movement in their 
efforts to cover.

We look for a narrow traders* market 
until the Northern Securities case is dispos
ed of.

J. L. Mitchell. Toronto, from Hunts &, 
ktoppnni, New York and Chicago:

The market has been narrow, 'out well 
supported in view of what appeared to b<* a 
concerted attempt by n large speculative 
clique, to deperess prices. As a result of 
the day's trading, the short interest is 
considerably increased, l'vople s Gas was 
affected by apprehension regarding deci
sion of the supreme court In-the 15c uas 
case, and the entire market, is lieid in check 
by uncertainty regarding the Northern Se
curities decision. The selling of L-teomotire 
wan due to realization that hi view of re
quirements. for financing Vie new Ca radian 
liant dividends on the common stock are 
not imminer.t.
«•ocirt secured by A dissatisfied stockholder 
of the* Hock Island, helped v> depress that 
stock. Talk of further note Issue* by the 
company during the year has been given 
out, as these are -very moderate* add re
present mostly the completion of work al
ready done. There has been some good 
buying of Steel preferred, and th? review 
by a loading iron trade journal published 
to-day Indicates a marked improvcmeiL in 
the Iron and Steel industries. Foreign ad
vices state that the London Gftî.icino*t is 
passing without difficulty, and the case of

THE ONTARIO UVE STOCK CO. COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchangee o."

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK St CO.

Members of Tarante Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,

• • •
Brooklyn Eagle gays Belmonts secured 

control of Brooklyn and Coney Island road.

Shipments of gold to Paris on account 
of Panama Canal htghl.v improbable.

have a large establishment for raising HOGS 
at Unlonville, Ont. A roost profitable busi
ness. Small block of stock lor sale. Send 
for prospect ne.
REVILLF 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

12 King-st. Bait. Toronto.

207 % 26»*%

Price. 2*6

129* -
Correspondence 
nvited. cd1 Wheat— Hod and white are worth 95c toSeventy-two roads for January overage 

r.ctd ecrease 23.92 per cent.
• • • 152tel

E. R. C. CLARKSON STOCK BROKBBS, ■TO.Thirty nine roads for fourth week Febru
ary, average gross Increase 8.78 per cent.

* » »
Flood doing serious damage in Penn

sylvania.

peb Weit 
pupom

• P.R.

unction-

MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange. 

Members t New York Cotton Exchange.
I Chicago Board of Trade

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,l • sa
Usual spring cut. of 50 cents in price of 

antbiaclte expected.

Oats—Onts are quoted at 33c north for 
I No. 2; 34c east for No. 1.ed Soott Street, TorerWn

Established IKK
S • •

Still good hope of peaceful settlement of 
bituminous coal difficulty.

• • *
Western Union declared regular quar

terly dividend 1% per cent.
e * *

Banks gained $114,000 from sub treasury 
yesterday, but since Friday lost $1,889,900 
net to sub treasury. ,

sr 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK246

SALTHier softeulug this, mornfhg 
lx.'en more iji accord with the v 
those tvho nre optimistic on future values.

This is the lesson to he brayped from to
day’s trading, namely, that the mark'd is 
not in a dangerous condition, .mid not yet. 
overloaded with long contracts in purely 
speculative .hands. The nj#fln stimulus
strength If in the movement. Witlvh i*on- , .. ,
tttw! surnrl.legly string. this nMuvvil _ Oatmeal—At « ou lu bags and $4.7., In 
eellhig prrseere to «imfwtutvtiilnlmuiu of barrels, ear lets, on track, 1 eronto; local 
cxm-.-nitlens. It ts true ewifib 'ilomanil ia lota 23c higher, 
moderate, but this will dualities* imwi.ir 
later mi some feeaslon wheu the market Bran-«'It, mills sell bran at $16. and 
shows less aetlTll.v.iirtii wh$u foreign stoi-ks shorts nt $18, ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
shall hare been further reduced by spin- < . ■
tiers' takings. I Toronto Segnr Market

From n speculative slamlpolnt it wuubl s, i,#,vrenc. ,„gars are quoted as fol- 
appear that Tallies bate lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow,
for the time, nml spof conditions must b - ' .rhr„. prlL.os ar<! tw delivery here.
e«me more animated In order to make the Î. , .„ - ,
present level available for •realising sale*. Car 10,11 ** 
should they appear in great volume. The 
estimate for the nmount to eenè<‘ Into sight, 
this wmk approximate* 10,600 bales,sgatnat 
168 0.10 last vear. J Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bush-

ï'he barometer is low over the els of grain. 25 loads of boy, 4 loads of 
western belt, xthb-h fore<!rh*tlown r*hi# straw, with several lots of dressed hogs. 
Texan to morrow. As a tfinfkot iiifiuefice Wheat - Seven hundred bushels sold as 
this might have some effect Yin next '*rop follows: While, 100 bushels at 98c; red, 2<hJ 
options. The near future of the market at'98c: go$»*c. 300 bushels al 89c to
may.show some additional strength, with 97,.; spring. 100 bushels nt 9.V. 
the possibility uf prices being «'avrlefl big*»' Iiurloy—-Three hundred bushels sold at
er. It seems fair to assume, however, that. 47^,. to 4#uj(;. 
another reaction such as took place yes
terday van cosily take place undey present 
trading conditions.

FLNKRAL OF JOHN H. PRITtHAIlD

SPECjAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

Rye—Quoted at about 59c middle and 59c 
east.D For Immediate Delivery, 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 4Sc, easternA judgment in a lower• • e
for freights.Cologne, March 9 - Horn and Co., bank

ers, have failed, involving houses in Paris 
and Brussels. London Stocks.

March 7. March A• e e
It Is stated on high authority that, «he 

payment of $10,000,600 by the United 
titutes, to Panama Canal Company, will 
not be made much before May 1.—New 
York News.

LnstQuo. Last Quo.
<>n*ols, s^count, x-tnt..,. 85 5-16 85’^
Consols, money," y-lnt..........  85 7-16 85%
Atchison  .................. 67% «6%
do. pref.....................................  92 92

ich Yard TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES i

onge St SPADER & PERKINSTHE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

Anaconda ....................
Chesapeake A- Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio .
Rt. Paul.........................
D. R. G...........................
do. pref-

Phlcngn. Gt. Western...
c. P. R. .......................
Krie ....

.. 3U 3%
London—Yesterday s improreiuent In the 

securities markets is maintained for the

mê HH3sfëZSS:V3-«s2
but arc apatneuc. e ( ( -' „r <hc discount rote or ;hc Rank of I'.ng-

TUo conclusion now (list f,''1»*r'vaii1*'  ̂ ]j,ri'VR.h",H :8t
stock is under prnSMirc Is that more bonds V.'X' nh? ' ‘ m aDd * 6
of some kind are to be issued, and this tu^X, , ,
ills* cannot be dismissed from tb- populiir . , continue to swln- wltlt-
n.ind by any amount of oftieial denials. in ,v‘",ors fer some Utile time, hut

J J 0m0 piirebuf.es f>f dividend pa>l*ig sfocKK around
present, levels we bcllev» should show good 
profits.

Member. [
t Chicago Board of Trade.

. G- BEATY.

30K, 301349
48. Tti". 

..143*4 
. 1»%

70*4
142*4 Maneges.in

LL «LS 68

PAR KER <k CO15 15 9T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Medland & Jones113% \ 
2384

•111384
Stock Brokors and Financial Agents

61 VICTORIA 8T.. TORONTO. 
Dealers in Stocks and Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin Also Call Options on 
American ana Canadian Kalla cd

-I 23%t\o 1st pref....................
2nd pref....................

Illinois Central .............
Louisville Si Nashvillo
Kansas A- Texas.............
New York «entrai 
Norfolk & Western ..
do. pref...............................

Ontario A Western ...
Pennsylvania ..................
Southern Pnvlfle...........
Southern Railway ...
do. pref..............................

V. *8. Steel .......................
do. pref..............................

Union Paelflo ..................
do. pref..............................

Wabash .................................
pref. .

64
do. 40 391 Established 1980.> COAL 130%

lots
lti%

1178*
r.7%

20*4
58*1

1.SO
105*4coal on the General Insurance Agents 

and Becker»,my* ■
117 11

Wall street bus gnnvn constltutleimlly 
bearish on Pennsylvania, 
extensively sold that there are undoubt
edly over 125.UU0 shares being borrowed 
In the loan crowd.

fifl%
88
20*4
«784
4484
19%

Mail tulldlng, Toronto Téléphona I0S7 ifID. It has been so E
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24CO Muncy Mairkat. Oats —Two hundred bushels sold at 

30 Ujv.45Th^ Bank of•9 F.ngland discount rate is 4 
por cent. Money, 2*4 t.o 2*^ per . enI. The 
rate of discount in the onen market for 
short bills, 3 to 3 1-16 per cent. : 3 months’ 
bills, 3 to 3 1-16

20
Joseph says; Isending intercHti sre hold

ing akmf. Speeulation is almost entirely 
l-rofesslonal. The short interest is restive. 
Movements within a couple of points arc 
all that one ex peels at present. The trac
tions will gradually improve. Manhait in 
is assuredly cheap, and It will recover its 
2*4 per cent, quickly. It sells ex-Ulvld-nid 
on Friday. Buy B. & O. on any recession 
and hold Steel prefei red. Holders of Penn
sylvania and U.P. should average for a 
turn. —

July OTitfcr to 94%c, Sept. 85%e to 8C*/yC. 
Rye -Dull; No. 2 western. 82c, to arrive. 
Corn Receipts. 00,200 bushels: sales, 2«).- 

000 htiehelH. Corn opened steady to firm 
on the cables and wheat, but short Iv sus
tained a severe break on heavy liquidation. 
May 56*4e to 58%«-. July 56c to 5«%<• 

Outs--Receipts. 54.uff:i bushels, 
tin gar Raw firm; tail* refining, 2 ID-lftc; 

centrifugal. ;*6 test. 3 7-10e; molasses sugar, 
2 11-16c; refined firm.

Coffee- Steady; No. 7 Rio, 0 9-lftc.
Lend—Finn. Wool Firm. Hops—Firm.

Hay—Twenty five loads sold at $11 
$12.50 per ton for timothy, and $8 tv $U 
per ton for clover or mixed hay.

Straw—Four loads sold at $iq to $11 per

to
Street. st St

11% 11
56'i
75*4per cent. New York 

call money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1 [j 
per cent.; lost loan, 1% per cent, 
money In Toronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

The funeral of the lMe John H.
Pritchard, city tax collector for 1he Dressed hogs—Prices steady *t $0.25 to 
Third Ward, was held, yesterday i t- 1 $0.75 for heavy and $7 to $7.25 for light 

from the family re®Jdem*e, 200 butchers’ hogs. A few extra choice lots 
St James' Cemetery, may have sold at a iHtlc more.

Grain—

LORSCH & CO.!*n 90
Call *.

. 35
18% 
34 if,f Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

- Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.

Phone M. 3516.

do.

L’S temoon
9eaton-8treet, to

1 Church ofA Jueted Wheat, rrt. bwj h.............. *> 98 to ....

I the ivlisious «ervleea at the house w hll6h
; and the cemetery chapel. The pflH wheat, goose, hush

bearer» wei"e E. T. Malone, K.C.; t-.Uy Barley, busli ..............
Treasurer Coady.Hnrry Collins. Robert Beans, bush....................
Burns, Frank Lloyd and Frank Sum- Bean*, hand-picked .
era. Alt ho the funeral wag not held J|ye bush .....................
under the auspee* of any gociety a Vuckwheut busi,".'.'
large number of members ox the or- y„,„ ur.sh ...................
ga-nizatlons with which deceased .vus Sc,d,_ 
connected attended and followed the Alslkr, No , .
cortege to the cemetery. The chief Alslke| gw id. No. 2
mourners were the five sons of the Alelke.’ fancy ...............

,I'lc deceased, Frank, of New York City; Rod, choice.................
19% iris” H. J. of Cardatou. Alta.: John of The Red. fancy ... ...
.-,!)% fliiij Globe; James of the Toronto Fire De- Red. good. No. 2 .
64% 65 partment, and George of the Ontario Timothy seed ... •

I Bank, and his brother-in-law, Joseph H“y 8 raw_
Greenwood Ftoral tributes from .s^/Tlicaf, {w 'ton... lo no 
various societies, churc-h bodies, civic StVftW. looso> }ier ton ... 6 00

...................................... departments and frieuds—filled three Frn,,t|| nHI, veigeiablce—
16 36*4 16 36*4 carriages, amoug them btiing mugnifl- ]»otat<*es. per bag

cent pieces from the city treasure,* and Apples, per bbl.
staff, city tax department, Church of t ubboge, per doz.

* ’ * * '* 1 the As'v'enslon, Sunday school of the Cabbage, red. rarh
S7% 88 t Church of the Ascension, Masonic H:iU Beets, per peck ...

......................................  ... ] Board of Trustees, Wilson Mu son i'* Cauliflower, per aoz
i2 ••• lx>dge, Zetland Masonic Lodge, Ionic i/1,1*1,0,!8’ ,.nT 

00/4 (50'4 60 60Masonic Ivodge, Doric Masonic Lodg’X TurnipsPper bag
139 Scottish Rite, Georgina. Masonic___Vegetable morrow...............0 50

43% ... x 43 13*; Lodge. County OFnngpe Lod«re. Ramies PouItr>._
19‘a 19»i 19*4 ... ' Temple of Mystic Fhrinerg, B-hick | spring ehbkens. per palr.$l 00 to $1 75

8-*4 Rl% 81 *4 Kivight» of Ireland Pre< eptory, No* iKi, | spring dm-ks». per pair .. 1 50 'J <X)
^3*** 12 4 13% Richmond-street fire houee, employes I Turkeys, per lb, ....... 0 17 0 19

7L2 *l:,v *15., *15., of Temple Building. Royal Canadian Goose, per lb......................012 0 11
'* 2 ,u/i L.O.L.. No. 212, Geoffroy De Ste. Aide-1 Dairy Produce -

mar. Preceptory Knight» Templar. <‘n
..................... Sunday* ex'ening a memcrial service
58% 5«% 1x111 be held in the Church of the ab- 
1 ‘t4 17’a ceneion. ^

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Beeher. exeonnge 

brokers, Traders’ Bank BuiMIng flV*. 10OI1. 
to day report closing excbnng.- rates as fol
lows:

m mNew York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, reports 

tbo following fluctuations In New York 
storks to-day :

B. & O..................
Can. Southern.

(’. V...................
tV A..................

t1. G. W...............
Duluth ...............
do. pref. ...

Erie ....................
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central
N. W.....................
N. Y. C..................
R. I..........................
do. pref. ...

Atchison ..........
do. pref. ..

c. V. R.................
Col. Southern 
do. 2nd* ....

Denver pref. .
K. & Xi ..........
do. pref. ...

L. Si N..................
Mex. Central .
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacific ...
Han

Dirooc private wires.
. 0 98 
. 0 115 
. 9 86 
.. 9 4.8 
- 1 g?
.. 1 65
•000 
..06 6 
.. 0 47^ 
*. V 3U‘at

FREE—I HE MINING HERALD.
<hlvego Markets. Lending min pig and flivnvliil pap'»r. gl> es

.1. G. Ben t y (McIntyre A: MursbaU). King nil the news ftom all the injiUng districts, 
Edward Hotel, reports the following flue- niso ' latest and most reliable Information 
111alions on the Chicago Board of Trade . v< guiding the mining a id vj! in.ifisti'J -'•% 
to-day: nrimipal companies, dlvldcndg. etc.

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. 1 Investor should be without It. We will sand
tr2% 90% irji/j it six months free uprn request. Branch. 

. 88*/j 88*>J 87'A 88% A L. Wiener A < 0., 73 and 75 Conf^dcra-

. 83% 63% 82Mi 83*a lion Life Building. Owen J. B. Yearsley,
13 <u</Uto. Out., Manager. Main 3290,

5 4 % 00% 51'fj 1---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
51% 01% .38% 4P’ j

... 59% '59% 48 48%

The selling of Amalgamated Copper was 
considered good. Dewitt sold 4000 shares, 
McIntyre 5900. The buying also was of a 
good character, most of the stock being 
t.il-en by Wormscr, Van Fuibuvgh ami 
Mendham Bros.

0*87Oii.il, High. Low. Clow-. 
74% 74% 74 74%

'••'»*% X".
14% 14% 14% 14%

Irder next 
getting it 
pee of this 
blinkerless 

You will 
re that for 
Ed comfort 
B to fill up

I.IWK, Bank. 
„ „ _ . Buyers Sellers
N.\, Funis..3-61 prem 
Msnl’l Fun as 10c dis 
«•:<ays Sight,. 8 7-3 
D.m««4 »t«. 817-32 
Cible Trtns.. 15-8

Counter 
1-16 prem 1-8 to i-l 

1-8 to 1-4 
$3-16 to 65-16 

93 4 to U7-S 
8 7-8 te 10

c.
c.pirlife 

» 11-16
—Rates in New York —

Poateil.
Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.84 W, 4.83% to .... 
Sterling, demand, .j 4.874.86% to ....

mNo

92ses ; May .. .. 
July .... 
Sept................

M a y ..
July .. ..
Sept .. ..

Oats— 
May ..
July .. ..
Sept................

l’ork — 
May .. .. 
July .. ..

Ribs - 
May .. .. 
July .. ..
, Lard— 
May ..
July .. ..

22-y4 22% "ù'iv, "ec'i 
61% ... 01% ...

Report, of Consolidated Tobacco Company 
for the year shows an Increase of $3,966,664 
In net. earnings nnd n surplus over interest 
eliniges of $10.017,324, an inevease of $3.- 
102.118. According to Chicago advices, New 
\ork Central has placed orders for décri
rai motors for its suburban service, uml 
the expenditures for the electrical equip
ment. of this service will, it is said, amount 
to $15,009,0Ub. Town Topics.

Actual. .$4 80 to $5 25
4 40 
6 00
5 89
6 20 
5 49 
i 50

.. 4 00 

.. 5 75 

.. 5 51 

.. 6 00 
.. 5 00 
.. 1 00

54126!* ...
iÎ3% Ü4 
20 29
69% 60*4
65*4 65**

J}'4 ::;** ’l?*;”?14

CHICAGO MARKETPrive of Silver.
Bar silver in I/ondon, 26 1 I BM
Bor silver lu.New York, 57%c per ouii!:o. 
Mexican dollars, 44*4c.

43 45 49% 49%
38*/* • 38%
35 33%

;... 59% 39%
... 53% 53%

...13 92 13 95 15 67 13 77 

...14 15 1415 13 80 1380

We offer special facilities 
fqr dealing in..$8 00 to $12 50 

11 09
Toronto Stocks.ad. in a. Chas. Heart A: Co. tu It. U. Bongard: 

Sell liment is bearish and the indications 
favor n renewal of bearish pressure to
morrow. Thus far, however, the selling 
l as fallen to force any liquidation of conse
quence and the short interest has been in- 
nvased. In the present narrow 8peculAtb>n, 
teehnical conditions should be cl.>R‘*y 
watfhed and while we continue to feel 
Ivearish for a long pull, traders should not 
ignore reasonable profits.

216 March 8. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
246 
125

March 9. 
LasuQuo 

Ask. Bid. 
... 240

125 
225

... 159*4

... 212

62 Wheat,
Corn

7 22 7 07 7 35 
7 35 7 20 7 25

.$0 99 to $0 Of, 

. 1(9 2 00

. 0 49 9 50

. 0 05 0 10

. 0 15 ....
1 00 2 99

. O 30

. 0 39

. O .35

»Montreal..................
Ontario.....................
Toronto -. ... 
Commerce .... ,
Imperial..................
Merchants..............
Ottawa ...................
Dominion................
Standard................
Hamilton ..............
No\a Scotia ....
Traders* ...................
R<\i n! ........................
1'uioli Life ..........
l ilt. America ..
4\"<‘St. Assurance 
Imperial TJie ... 
Nntivnil Trust . .
’I "i*. Gen. Trust. 
Consumers' Gas .. 209 
tint. «V

32 4102% 102*% 102% ioi'js 225*4 57 7 37 7 25 
50 7 50 7 40

30150ES 40212 88
Franelsi-o 

do. 2nd» ....
S. S. Marie ...

pref...............
St. Paul ..........
South. Pacific . 
Southern Ry. ..
do. pref..............

ti. L. ti. W............
do. pi ef..............

v. r..........................
do. pref..............

Wabash ...............
do. pref...............
do. R bonds 

Wig. Central ..
do. pref...............

Texas' Parifir
C. at: O.....................
C. F. S. J.............
î» & n....................
r*. a i......................
N »V W...................
Hocking Valiev
< î. A W............
Reading ..............
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. 

Penn. « 'utrnl . .
T. C. A 1............
A. C <1..................
A mal. Copper .. 
Anaconda ...........
RlgRr T. ......

Car Fouudrv .. 
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric ..
Leather ...............
do. pref...............

Locomotive .... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan 
North American 
Pacific Mail 
People's Gas 
Republic Steel .
Rubber ..................
Sloss .....................
Smelters .............
T*. S. Steel -------
do. pref...............

Twin City ..... 
W. V.........................

('iiircgo Cow*Ip.
McIntyre A. Marshall wired J G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat- There was a

50215 215 ...
225 222

223
2M 206*4 
279 ...

Oats.
Ennis & Stoppani

McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

50222
223

G NS. 40do.Railway Earnings.
Denver A Rio Grande, January de*'rea:;e 

$88.026. -News.
New York Central. February gross $5.- 

399.449. decrease $42,.».CK*f»; from July 1, in- 
crease $1.025,'H>9.

St. Louis A San Francisco fo *J.mu:ivy, 
net. increase $211,178. but there was,a <lif 
fir-it of $U1.'I98 for the month. For svvo’i 
months, net Jn* rease $342,599, but surplus 
decvenserl $2'>4.36*».

Canadian Northern Railw:.v gross earn
ings: 1'«*r week ending March 7. 1904. $45.- 
.rn>i: corresponding period last year, $34,-
009; increase $k:mh..

50210 206
generally better tone 

to the wheat market to-day. The must urg
ent liquidation seemed to be over, and there 
were signs of buying by one or two inter
ests which have been prominent in the sell
ing side during t.bc past week, i 'aides 
steady. No rain yet In Kansas 
Southwest. Weather predictions said pos
sible showers tonight. All things 
sidered. we believe wheat is low enough. 
It is perhaps not reasonable to expect prices 
to immediately advance after such 
decline, and we look for a gradual 
cry and more of « traders’ market.
York reports about 30 loads sold for ex
port to-day.

Corn—The toboggan slide in corn to day 
showed very plainly the purely speculative 
deal m hi«*b has existed In May corn. From 
the appearance of a good deal of selling it 
would seem probable that « large number 
of traders were long of May eprit, solely 
cause of tips whV'h have been ghen out 
from time to time that some one was going 
to run a deal in May. The report that .4r- 
inonr was going to Europe in a few weeks, 
if enrreet. would show that bp will n >t 
run any deals in corn this spring. We no
tice That Llvhesteru, one «if the Armour 
brokers, was a large seller of May to-day. 
The situation Is practically unchanged. Liv- 
ei pool cable said that reports from Argerj 
line were unfavorable for their crop. Vn 
less well supported prices arc noil likely to 
be sustained.

Oats -There ^ as h en ry selling of May 
o«ts today by the Batten brokers. They 
sold freely nd day. As this Interest has 
been one of the main supports to this 
ket all winter we should say that cban<>e* 
faver lower prices when that support is 
withdrawn. One hundred and twenty five 
cars received to day, with 225 estimated for

: I
i:*6 ... 136*4

* LIMITED.

pm PM
95 85 75 were 

or the. 119 149 Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ...

Fresh Meo<W—
Beef, fbrequsrfers. cwt..$5 CO to $f, no 
Beef, hindquarters. cwt-.« 6 50 
Mutton, light, cv t. ..... 7 no 
Mutton, heavy, cwt ..... 5 «»
Yearling lambs, d’s'd/ wt. 9 00 

. Spring lambs, each .... 7 (Xi
! VeaL carcase, ewt................. 8 00

■ i Dressed hogs, ewt..................6 25

. .$0 20 to $0 23 
0 55

IT *4

58‘* ... 
17' i 17%

.. o ;to Members Chicago Board of Trade.

209
y u'Appelle 

Gan. N.W'.L. pref.
do., com ................

i*. i:...................
■M S. St. Paul ...

do., «tom .............
Tor. Kb ,-. Light -. 
Von. Gen. Idee ...

do., pref ...............
Lonoon Fleet vie ,, 
1 *o;ii. 'I'elegrnph ..
Co in. 4 'able .............

uhie, coup bonds 
*’able. v<*z. bonds.
* N. R bonds . .. 
1 'union St. lty ... 
Be|| Telephone ...

do . right s ...........
•Richelieu ..................
Nhurivn Nav .........
Northern Nnv ....
St. Law. N.iv__ _
Toronto Rail
Twin City ...............
Sn<. Paulo ...............
Winr ipeg Si Ry..
Toiedo Railway .. 
Lnxfer Prism 
Pin kera «Ai. pf 

do. (Bi. pf.............

J. L. MITCHELL,94 8 00
8 90 
6 (N|

10 01
9 00 
9 50

. 97 a severe
rf.\>WTflrgisph Briefs.

Ex Mayor F. G. Swift of XValkerville was 
presented with a $4*V1 dock on leaving for 
Dr I roh..

The report that Mrs. Mny^rlok has 
rived at New York is denied.

Sevrallis Shirley, formerly M.P. for Comi
ty -Monaghan. Ireland, died suddenly in 
1/ondon.

Lord Augustus Loftus. former ambnss.i- Hay.- baled, car lots, ton ..$9 00 to $9 50 
jtju i j*»i • dor at Berlin ami St. Petersburg, is d'*ad. straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75

35 35s? W. K. Smith, prominent capitalist, lost Dreréed bogs, ear lots .... 6 15 r, 4<i
* ' 4 hie life trying to save n little girl at Port- potatoes, ear lofs......................O so <» gr,

4«;*4 46*4 45*4 45% lnmî* Or0 - fl0m drowning. .She was res- Ruft*v. dairy, lh. rolls ... o 17 ft is
.............................................. cur*,. Putter, tubs. lb. ..................0 16 0 17

124 124*4 123*a 124 1 he Porte has consente»! to a medical pfUtf-ov. creamery, lb. foils 0 21 o 25
4«i% 41 *4 40 49*i inspection of prisons where Bulgarians arc BulteTf rrenmery. boxes .. 0 2** o si
1!M4 . confined «ntt#r bakers’ tub ........... * 146....................... joiu St. Petersburg diplomats apprehend no new laid’ doz »> *•%

1,1 5 war Id >!ir Balkan, thl. spring, but in any ................ , tiu,

I ruirkt. per lb. ..........................** i !
' Chlrkens, p-r lb.........................0 ti*.

Ottawa. Mu rch '.*.—A dr putation from p^r p,  ............................n m,
m ... îîîh 143!1* tl,e Lord's Day Alliance, had another, Hnn-V per lb..........................*» 06
H4 lit intervlaw with the government tiàs
•jn "à-.i- ' ' morning in regard to the proposed eu- !
S7 P7'i !).-,% !#.-,% a ciment of a federal act. The dep.t-1

... ' ... tstlon consisted of John A. Paterson.
. K.<\: K. N. McPherson, Rev. T. Al-1 Woe!. Hides, ( alt and bheep Skins, Tab

4?2 'H% Mr B^?fr7d 1 1 steer..lnsp'd.60 07% ,o ,. ...
19%.. Jhfcy w*r^ J : J?y ^S r Hides, No. 2 steers.insp'd.O 06*,
V,% r,:,\ J.aurler. sir Freaenrk Borden and Hon. HldcSe >>. ^ inspected .. o 07
................. Vbas. Fitzf>atrick. Hides. No. 2. inspected ..«06

Calfskins, No. 1. selected . 0 00 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected.. « 08 
Deacons (dairies). fi*‘*h ...0 6ft 
Lambskins and psûla
Sheepskins.......................
Wool, fleece................
Wool, unwashed ...
Tallow, rendered ...................  0 044*

Manager Toronto Office. 
Telephones Mein 458-4557.

110% 1|9G 110*4 *28*4 '2*4 *28 *284
154 354 153*4 -

*55 * 55 4 54*4 *

"if"»7;
40»,

121 121 117Cin Wall Street.
Mein It re A Marshall wlwd J. G. R«-ity. 

King Edward lletel. at the close of ♦lie 
market to «lay :

. Speculatien to-day practi» ally <-ame to a 
standstill. The slump yeslerd:.v wa« in 
fliienved principally by a eiv.u-ertod bear 
raid, with fho idling of n nun - nggr%. 
Five chara«*ter than f*«».* sonic time ami 
directed principally against V»m«s-,T.auia. 
S.tel preferred. B R.T.. AH'r. and St.Pm4.1.

To-day the bear element endea« ure«l to 
(m*< e further rte«*lines In genera r ma 
under lend of these stocks and nls » bv a 
mer# ment against the grangers, P.O. and It. 
I. The offwial rttnial made ny ]'cun«y| 
vanla Co. of rumor tbnt $2«.«»00.t1*n) new 
b«ir«l iesiiCj. of car trust, eertifican»»» w*>utrt 

Issued was not. believed by the tradbig 
« iement, And pressure was kept on this 
stock nil dfav long, ns it is stIU the favorite 
of hears. It has become so because of its 
heavy capitalization, making It more vu I 
livrable than any other stock on the list.

Very Utile impression, However, was

62 62 60
J59 ii7 L'5110 1IJures R. H. GRAHAM & CO. ,

40%
i FARM PRCDI.VB WHOLESALE.100 11»ts, &c. BOARD OF TRADE

lir.
IS".

117 ASI.IGXEEI., BTC, 
Brokers In Business Enterprises.

If you Iklnlf of rotlrlng from huslnrss or 
ongaaiiiK In business, write or see ns. 
l'honi' MJ874.

10ÔpCo. 185
112*4

216 Xll'iflfl

m240
l.'.R 1.13% JOT

.HENRY BARBER <k CO.
ASSIQNHB3

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO ;246

'7»', 70%SO
of careful 
birds pro- 119 15

191 191H 191
161pl9

•19 96*3
871, 
89 \ 

pki

19 • 17read 1.3
SS 87 16M il at h Federal Art.it c 

d wtv
3 enormous
r it 10c. th© 
urge cakes*

Commissioners for all the Province»90 89 1422»; 22% *21*; *221#D 10141

Hlfth-Grnde Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases,

S1 wHides and Moot.
Prices revised daily by T. Carter, 85 

East Front Ft reef. Wholesale Dealer Inpad ap»rt 
-1 free 'a-

I-) .i DRESS 36 th

eed . 47X 47»,
. 10$, . .
. .VU* 55%
. 87»^ .
. 88*4 ...

Sales to noon, 101,700; total sales, is2.-

Cbutinned on Page 10. SAA
A1!r°cs

mdon, Oat. TWEEDS Do Not For*et.
• That the Grand ITunk Male of uncla tri

ed beg-gage will t^ko place on Wedner- 
day, March 16, 11.00 a-m., at Chas. M. 
Her-darflon & Go 's auction rooms, King- 
street East.

100.
. « 85 
. 0 90 
. 0 1« 
. 0 09

Standard Stock A Mining Esehaaav
March 8.

Ask. Bid.
O 17% 
0 1«
0 05

March 9. 
Ask. Bid.U loo pieces Scotch Tweed Dress Goods to retail at 

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 per yard. 1 hese arc sample 
pieces of spring ranges from a few of the best Scotçh 
makers, famous for the novelty of their production. 
SPECIAL VALUE for your opening.

Athabnsc* ................
Black Tail ................
Brand on k G. C............................
Canadian G.F.K... 4% 3
Cariboo tMcK.l .. 3 ...
Cariboo Hyd. ..
Outre Star ...
Deer Trail Con 
Dominion Con.
Fairvicw Corp.
Giant ....................
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ...
Lone Pine-Surprise 2 —

*4 "j 

**4% * «

« 2

& .

To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturera have guaranteed It, See tes
timonials in t he daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 80c a box. at 
all dealers or Edm* wo*. Bites 4c Co, Toronto,

Dr. Ohaae’s Ointment

Piles New York Grain and Produce.
New York. March 9.—(Noon.)—Flour—Re

ceipts, 17,774: sales. 2800. Flour was bavo
ir steady. Buckwheat flour nominal. Rye
Jo— 1 mv.

Wheat —Receipts. 34.125 bushels: sales, 
820.000 bushel#, Wheat tills turning open
ed firm on steady later es hies and cover
ing. but the advance was soon lost on rcq. 
Using, is vgor north we* f r»c*»if»t<$ ami ro
ne wod liquidation. Msy W’*ç to 971 ^c.

Malt.
3

7979irepar- 
intro- 

iin the

*2428 24 28 ■ I2 1 1NISBET & AULD 2 1 2 1
3H 2*4

429 37ft

2*44

38,1ladian Agen 419

1
■9

■TORONTO.3«S ? t d * rfâfil 

■ii,I. ONTARIO »

Æ i ■
;

M
.

jÈaj^çP

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATIONS^
rreildent : George Geederhim.

«tVice-President and Mai aging 
Director : J. Herbert Mosoa.

2eKVIce-l*resident : W. It. Beatty. 
DEPOSITS

and upwards reoelr- 
ed on d*DoalD and in- 
tercet thereon paid 
or compounded half 
yeat ly at

raW-ap Capital : $6 000,000 00 

Beoerve Fool : $1,750,000.00 

Invested FuiKs : $23,300,000.00 

DEBENTURES
and upward are 
received and de
benture» for fixed 
term» iesued there 
for with Interest 
half-yearly at

1

llII 47.

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King et. W. Phone M 4484 -311

STOCKS, GRAIN. COTTON
Private wires. Correspondence invited

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.
For the time being we look for a trader’s market. Buy on breaks and take 

modet ate profite. Good authorities say this ia only a temporary halt in the ad- 
vance and are still talking $1.25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 
tervice in wheat, oats or corn.

S.-E. Cor.King end Yongo Sts. 
Phones Main 3613-3614.

BRANCHES—Hunter St., FETEP.BORO; Brock St, KINGSTON.
mcmillan i maguire.

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOANSSAVIRGS COY,
essuie st.k. Toronto.

Notice I» hereby gives theta Quar- 
lerly dividend for the three month» 
ending March 81.1.1931. at the rate 
of 6 per cent, (0X1 per annum hae 
been declared upon the Capital 
Stock of thle Institution, and the 
same will be payable at the Offioea
&cp°r,!!MLthl‘dt7e“Bd

The transfer bosk* will bo closed 
from the 20th to the 31st day «* 
March, both days inclusive. By 
Older of the Bdard.

______________ E. R. WOOP. H AW. Dfg. ‘
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We’re talking March 
■“J Hats, but as a matter of 

I fact we are selling April 
fashions — spring fash
ions. We’ve gone to no 
end of trouble to have 
our spring display better 
than anything yet at
tempted, and we believe 
we’ve succeeded.

y
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

The promise of §pring.

^ he feeling of spring has crept into the sunshine. 
1 be wind may be raw but the daylight lasts until after 

going-home time at six o'clock. And the snow is goin<r 
rapidly No doubt about it—the time has come to a« 
ready for spring. Here’s a list of helpful hints to get 
th.ngs started. A Friday Bargain List of spring saving;

j[V\en’s ^lothing bargains.
51 Men's Suits, consisting of do

mestic. tweeds end serges and fine 
Saxony finished English tweeds, in 
plain dark greys and fancy colored 
stripes, in now patterns: also a 
few checked and plnld effects, mule 
up in the correct single-breasted 
fountu* style, lined villi good dur
able farmers' salin, the. roug’d 1 y 
tailored a ml perfect fitting, sizes 
34-44, regular $8.00, $11.Oil,
#1f>.K> and Friday

100 only Boys’ 2-piecc English !
On un cl Ui n Tweed Suits, in mo- j 

duim and dark colors, made up in 
•dngle-breasred plaited . style and 
double-brcnsted, rocxI strong: lin- 
mgs and trimming;;*, end strongly

t.i and $3.00 
Friday .............................. ...1.49

1.1. only Boys’ Imported and 
Canadian Tweed Three Piece Suits: | 
also a few fancy worsteds, in mol I595
dlum brown and grey; also dark | 
fawn and olive, in checks, sirlltra] 
and mixtures, ntudè\up in single j 
and double-breasted styles, wilh i 
substantial farmers' satin linings] 
and trimmings, and perfect In lit1 
and finish, sizes. 37-33. regular1 
$3.75. $4.1 hi. $4.Ho and $1.00, O QO 
to clear Friday .......................Ù'VO

17.1 pahs Men's Good Strong Do
mestic and English Tweed Pants, 
dark brown and grey, and black 
stripes, in medium and narrow 
widths, splendid fitting and strong
ly sewn. finished with top and 
hip pocke ts, sizes 31-42, reg. QO 
$1.50, Friday..................... .... ,.*»0

jV\en’s Furnishings priday
1-00 Men's and Boys' Collars, this 

is a. chance for the boys and men 
Hurt take small or large sizes, y. 
clearing of broken sizes, soiled 
lines, the shapes are stand up. 
turn down, lay down and wing or 
turn point, all good quality col
lars, regular value 12 1-2r. to clear 
in sizes 12 to 15 'and 17, 17 1-2 
and IS. on sale Friday.
each ....................................

Not less than 5 sold. No tele
phone or mail orders filled.

245 Men’s Woolen Shirts, for 
■working, lln the lot are all-wool
navy and gray flannels, also tweeds 
and mixtures, plain and fan y 
pleated bosoms, collars attached, 
well made and finished, extra qual
ify materials, a clearing of broken 
lines, in the lot are some black 
sateen, heavy weight, lined over 
shoulders, very strong, all 
regular prices up to $1-21,
Friday bargain .........

.1
.53•*d0 Fine Silk and Satin Ne-k- 

ties. mode from good quality silks, 
in neat patterns 120 Boys' Wool 11 ib Knit Sweat

ers, nice weight, colors navy and 
cardinal, fine clastic rib cuffs and 
skirt and roll, nizcs to fit boys 
from 4 to 1 t years, reg. 50c, 
on tfiilc Friday, ea,.fi ................

and colors, the 
shapes are four-in-hands, flowing 
ends, puffs, ‘bows and strings, all 
well finished, regular price 25.. 
oil sale Friday 10c each,
3 for ................. .25 37

Odd Parlor ChairsMen’s $2 Soft Hats 69c
52 Odd Parlor Chairs, in birch 

mahogany and
102 only Men's Soft Hats, bal

ances of lines nearly sold out and 
A ifcw sample 1-2 dozens, this lot 
is new shapes, and fine quality fur 
felt, dn colors black, grey, beaver, 
Cuba and slate, our regular prices 
$1.00. $1.50 and #2.00. Fri
day, your choice for,............

quarter-cut oak 
frames, upholstered spring seats and 
backs, silk tapestry colors, asvortc 1 
colors, regular price up to C 07 
$10.75, special Friday..............0*01

69 llftat Hrdstfftda.
3f> Brass and Iron Bedsteads,white 

enamel finish, 1 1-Hi-inch post pil
lars, with bow-sliapîd foot ends, fan
cy scroll brass trimmings, brass top 
rods, knobs and caps, reg O fin
price $0.SO. Friday ..................O 9U

Kitonalon Table*.
12 only Extension Tables, s..lid

tops
extend 8 feet long, in round and 
square shapes, fancy turned and 
shaped post legs. reg. price 11 Qn 
up-to $17.50, Friday............................ Il 9U

Dining-Room choirs.
10 sets of Dining-Room Chairs, in 

solid quarter-cut oak. golden polish 
flhlsh, square poet legs, box frame 
seats, solid leather upholstered, in t 
sets of 5 email and 1 arm choir, 
regular price $10.50 set, 1C 7c
Friday............................................10- I ü

Hen’s $35 Fur-Lined 
Coats $20

7 only Men's Fur Dined Coats, 
shells made from English beaver 
cloth, well tailored, lined with Rus
sian mink marmot, cellar» of Ger
man otter : this lot. is balance of 
our fur lined garments, 
need « coat or intend to purchase 
one this is a great bargain, regular 
price $30.00 and #31.00. you Of) Dfl 
choice Friday for.................fcU-UV

quarter-cut golden oak,

If you

Men’s Sample Boots
124 pairs of Men's Sample Laced 

Boots and Congress In Vic! Kid 
Leather, made on the latest lasts, 
with heavy McKay welted and 
(light -weight ml es, making good 
boats for spring wear. In sizes 7 
only, worth up to $2.25 per 1 OR 
pair, Friday bargain ............l.faU

12c Frame Moulding 
for 5c

1000 feet of Handsome Dark 
Green, Flemish Brown, Grey nr 
Black Picture Frame Mouldings, in 
artistic des'gns and line finish, worth 
from 8c to 12c, Friday bar
gain, per foot .....................

Men’s $1 Gloves 50c
Men's Fine English Made Tan 

Cape Gloves, “Dent’s"’ prix seam, 
and pique sewn, horn buttons and 
dome fasteners. Dent's dollar 
gloves, Friday, per 
pair..........................................

.5

$6 Trunks for $3 9550
r»0 only Waterproof Canvas. Cov

ered High, Square Model. TPuript.V 
Trunks, pressed s-teelCollar Buttons 10c Doz. trimmings, 
with brass plating, covered tray and 
hat box. two grain leather straps, 
size 32 in., reg. price $li, on Q QC 
sale Friday...................................0.90

Fine Rolled Plate Collar Buttons, 
fi different, styles, for front and 
back, your choice Friday 1 cent 
each, or 10 cents a dozen.

45c Framed Pictures 
for 19c

300 of- the Daintiest Little Pie- 
lures we have had for some time, 

green and 
brown oak mouldings,worth 35c and 
45c, on tale Fri
day .........................

$1 Umbrellas for 58c
200 Men's and Women's Umbrellas 

with fine close (rolling covers and 
beet steel frames, natural Congo 
handles, a very strong and service
able umbrella, worth $1.00,
Friday.............. .........................

framed in small dark

58 .. .19
Pocket Knives Drugs for Friday

1-0 botilvs Pure Norwegian Cod 
Hiver OU, finest quality, reg.
50c each, Friday.......................

100 lbs.. Ho rebound Candy, the ' 
targe twisty 1-lb. packages, JQ

144 Mentholene Liniment, spec ial- 
ly recommended for rheumatism, 
lumbago, sprains, bruises, etc., IK
-5c bottle, Friday......................... •'”

108 Bulb Syringes, good quality, 
regular 55c and 40c each,
Friday....................................

06 Slocum’s Iron Pills, for the 
complexion, 25c boxes,
Friday...............................

Pocket and Jack Kill vet for men 
and boys, one and' two blade?, stag, 
buff and white hope haqdjçs, regu
lar 10c, 15c and Fri*, 
day .......................... ......... ......

3510
Spoilgr Holder*.

Nickel-Plated Sponge Holders, for 
porcelain bath tuba, string!y d Q 
made, reg. 65c, Friday ..............

Soap Basket*.
Nickel-Plated Soâp Basket?, fir 

porcelain bath tubs, regular OC 
35c, Friday... ..................

reg.

.25Crumb Tray*.
Brat-s Ci umb Tray and Brush Sotr. 

assorted dezlgus, aléo some nickel- 
plated; superior quality, pure 
He brushes, reg. up to $2-25,
Friday..........!.................................

.10liriit-
135

Mocha Coffee, Per 
Pound 21c

-Util.k Holder».
Fancy Whisk Holders. ;n nh-kcl 

and brass finish, regular 10c,
Friday .................................................... 7 Pint Berry Mocha, nicely .blended 

with other rich full-fc«djf*d coffees, 
whole, ground, jiure or with chicory, 
300 lbs.p*»r II»..Friday, *J1c; 5 1 fifl 
lb/. Friday......................................1 VV

Meat R«»nrd*.
Meat Board*, for cutting meat, 

bread, etc-. 0x16 inches, 
reg. JLic and 15c, Friday.......... ..9

Aylmer Bonele«s Fowl, turkey or 
chicken, p r can. Fri- 97
day......................................................

Fraser Rixv-r Red Salmon. “Gp'd 
Ring Brand.’’ regular 15c. per 10
can. Friday......................................

While l'loi or Comb Honey, regu
lar 18c pr-r section, Fri
day ........................................

( ork*or«« a.
Sc! f-pjl 11 ng Corkscrews, largo

size, strong spring, will cut in 
ecrew, l eg. '20c, Friday.............. • IU

1600 Rolls Wail Paper 
at 2c 14

iMMi rolls Odd Gelling Paper, In 
lots of 10 to 50 rolls, “gilts and gilm- 
mc-rs." various colors, and neat de
signs, our bargain Fpc-jal for 
Friday, per » In g Le roll .........

Nciv Seville Orange Marmalade, 
make, perfect quality, inour own

1-lb. trails, regular 41c, 200 palls 
prr pail. Fri- • 35• 2 only.

A Bar8ain Offer.
$6.00, $6.60 and 7.60 Custom Trousers for $4.00.

250 Trouser Lengths of West of England Worsted,' 
this spring’s newest colorings and best patterns, in stripes 
of all widths from the 
more

baiijine to the wider and 
fashionable stripes, also a few black grounds with 

narrow silk stripes, all pure worsted in light and medium 
weight, we sell these Trousers regular for 6.00, 6 50, 7.00 
and 7.50, but we will make you a pair with best of trim
mings and first class workmanship from measures taken
Friday or Saturday for........ .................................................. ..

Fit and finish guaranteed perfectly satisfactory or money refunded.

narrow

4.00

“(jet the Habit.”

L jtich at Simpson’s once and you’ll do so often.

Not alone do we include in our stock hats for the 
gentlemen, but exclusive New York fashions for ladies 
in walking hat designs. You cannot honestly compare 
these designs with any you have seen elsewhere in 
Canada.

Derbys, Silks, Alpines, by London and New York ftakers.
Ladies’ Hats by the Greatest of Continental Manufacturers.

a

- „ ; ;

H. H. Fudgtr President ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 10
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Turooto Junction,Msrvli i):—Toronto Juuc- 
tiou-ls fast becoming a town in which 
ovcv.vbody la the owner of his own bouse. 
A few years ago houses that ha.l fallen in
to the hands of loan companies were sold 
at sacrifice prices on very easy terms. The 
f ounce to get houses ou easy terms is past. 
No company will build houses to sell 
such terms and most of their, are averse to 
loaning more than 00 p,v cent, of their 
actual cost to build. The high price of 
material and labor has made building so ex
pensive that few houses are being built to

Orillia and Vicinity Well Represented 
and Plea Received Due 

; Consideration.Oil

Premier .Roes and tfoc members of 
Iris cabinet received on Wednesday 
morning, a deputation from, the Town 
of Orillia and Its vicinity, urging- that 
the government assist the construction 
of the Jahios Bay Railway from To- 
ixmto to Sudbury. This is the third 
deputation received by the government 
on the Fame mifiFiotn this session.

The deputation was composed as 
follows: From* Orillia—Mayor John
MeOosh: Councillors* R. J. Sanderson, 
J. O* Coates, W. Todd, J. I. Hirtt, 
and ^x-Mayor Shepherd, and the fol
lowing re presen pat Ives of the board of 
trade: A. B. Thompson, D. C. Thomp
son, R. O. Smith, K. Long and Angus 
Carr; Orillia. Township, Reeve Har
vey, ex-Reeve Trimble and Treasur
er Rose : al-so Reeve M oLcud of uro. 
The deputation was introduced by J. 
B. Tudhope, M.L.A., who briefly out
lined its objects.

Mayor McCosh stajeci that Orillia 
was particularly interested In the con
struction of th.q road, as it would Open 
up several large towmships in the im
mediate vicinity ot Orillia, which, nl- 
tiho containing large areas of fertile 
land and thickly timbered with hard
wood, were 'inaccessible by reason of 
lack of railway facilities. main
tained that the in< reused revenue that 
would result to the province by rea-

icnt. Houses bought on easy tcrin* now 
M il quite n ddtly at 00 per cent, increase 
in wiiuo. This wevL three houses jx vv* void 
on Quebec avenue at a Inn it 50 per cent, in
crease In value. Itev. W. -i. Pud y has fold 
his house for $!.’{<*». Mr. Mis>r3 sold ills to 
Mr. AYLod for $1.”U0, and Mr. Cunning hns 
svl<i ids f »r a similar sum. Mr. Cunning 

, lias ft iso sold n house 
1 for 51750.

on Brighton-plaec 
Houses selling from $14*», to 

j $1800 .meet with ready sales, especially' if 
! they can be I Knight with a sninll payment 
I down. Houses from $!soo up 
lespondingly slow of sale, file outlook for 
many new buildings is good. 
x>oi’kmen now require houses near their 
work and find it greatly to their disadvan
tage to spend money and tiiu-; in street 
ear fare every «lay. Jt there were ifio 
houses, the population of the Junction 
Mould readily increase iOoo this year. All 
ilie real estate agents have a large num
ber of naines on tbclr bt vks waiting for 
the ’’first f-iianve.”

The l>rl< kmnkcrs of the wesrern district 
of Toronto held a meeting at Brown's Hotel 
to-night. The question of wages was dla- 
<-U6iH<:d, hut it wilt probably bj tw>* weeks 
before any formal demand for lmv *:ise«l 
m ages Is made, if gny increase is deuiund-

a re cor-

So many

ed.
tïaggcd at the legislature, free speech at 

Toronto Junction, is the heading to the 
bills announcing that. K. R. Gamer will ad
dress the cltlsens lr« Kllbuvn Hail on Krî- 
Uay evening.

Worcester Lodge, s.u.E., juveniles outer 
tr.hied a number of their brethren from < tty 
lodges last night with a program of songs 
nu«l refreshments.

The Woman's Aid Society of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church were ai hum? y ester 
day afternoon to the ladies of the congrega
tion. A short program, was given.

The Rangers completed arrangements for 
the banquet on Monday night, at whi.-ii 
t'ojvman &- («lover's cup will be present,?d, 
also medals to the victorious temn j

Wm. Reynolds, formerly of Tho Tribune 
(iftit e. is on hisr way to Br.indou to take 
charge of the monoline machines in ' lie 
Times Office there. lie succeeds "Wm. 
Temple, who will return to town.

Charles Burns.a negro from South <’uro- 
Una, was fined $1 and costs or 15 days for 
trespassing on the (’ P.R. trai’ks.

William Ireland of West«»n-roa<l. charged 
with non support and abusing bis wife, np- 
1‘eared before Magistrate Kllis ibis morn
ing and was remanded until Tuesday.

L.O.L. Purple Star. No. iUXI. initiated :o 
meinbeis to-night Among the visitors from 
the vltv pres**nt. were: R«*v. < ’o>kbnru, L. 
O L. 551; Robert Bell. L.V.L. 14J: Bn». A. 
firt-v of Meston Distrb-t; Bro. Brown, W. 
M. of L.O.L :m; M. Gray, L.O.L. 800.

WHEAT PRICES STEADY. GENTLEMAN PICKPOCKET.
London Dclcrlivn Send to Jail n 

Mnn of Many Fort*.Continued From Page 0.

Hot the present we would soli Loudon, March 0.—The old rutin 
Janies Road, whom Detectives Collin* 
and Waters, vt the L. division, suc
ceeded ou Saturday in sending- to f ix 
months’ hard labor, was reputed to be 
one of the most expert, and, In. his hey
day, the most successful, pickpocket, 
in London. Cm the proiceds of his 
Iirofession he used to drive in a broug
ham.

Read is in his seventieth year. Till, 
eleg-anMy dressed always, with vcnei - 
able w hite-grey beard, and glossy silk 
hat, he was sometimes mistaken for a 
peer of the realm. When he spoke the 
deception was the greater, for his voice 
was clear and cultivated. _

He was once a master tailor in tlw 
west end, but for many years he has 
netted large sums in consequence iff 
his manta for collecting other people a 
purees. Ho was an earnest patron if 
fashionable bazaars. weddings, and 
other ceremonies and functions attend
ed by crowds of wealthy women. As 
the detectives said, another of 1rs 
schemes was to follow bishops at con
firmation services.

To all these affairs it was hi* custom 
to drive up in hts brougham. Then, 
in the rare eases when suspicion fell 
upon him, he possibly escaped on such 
strong evidence of respectability as the 
possession of a private carriage. It is 
lielieved that to, the end he has always 
made his own clothes-, and they were 
perfectly provided for his needs. H1s 
covert coat could be apparently hang
ing over Ms wrist, yet so arranged was 
it with slits, his hand would be glid
ing thru the centre of it all the time in 
and out of other people's pockets-

The departure of the continental 
boats in the holiday season also at
tracted him. He w as a man of con
siderable education, and so great was 
his gift of assumed dignity that often, 
even when caught almost red-handed, 
he would escape the consequences by 
the aid of his plausible tongue. It was 
in a large measure due to him that the 
backs of outside rents of London 
omnibuses had to be altered.

tomorrow ■ 
on the bulges.

Provisions—The market was very dull 
during most of the day and prices closed 
at a small decline.. The strongest influ
ence probably was the weakness In corn. 
The decline of 3c In corn was sufficient 
to deter bnyers from taking hold of provis
ions, and was also sufficient to cause some 
of the longs to sell out. The news of the 
day was favorable lo higher rather lli.-m 
lower prices. The shipments of meats were 
very large. Prices should advance.

eon of the bringing into tile market 
ol' these faillie would more than pay 
the province back for r-uy assistance 
that it: might give the road.

From Toronto to Sudbury the road 
had been surveyed thru thirty-three 
surveyed tewnehrps. of which twenty 
were at present without railway fa
cilities. The greater part of the road 
would run thru country at pres Tit 
destitute of railway facilities, but the 
government, should aid the road (turn
out its entire length as, to be of value, 
it must reach Toronto—the commer
cial centre of the province.

He maintained that the construction 
<>f road» thru out Northern Ontario and 
not having connection with Toronto., i- 
with the cities and towns in the older 
settled portion of the province, led to 
the carrying of trafic to Montreal und 
the Province of Quebec. In this way 
Toronto, Orillia and other towns, which 
were naturally entitled to the bene
fits of the trade of Northern Ontario, 
were not getting the share of this trade 
to which they were justly entitled.

A. B. Thompson, president of the 
Orillia Board of Trade, presented 
tistlvs- to show the 
Orillia and main ta lined that that to-.vn 
was the central depot for the distri
bution pf supplies to the lumbermen 
of Northern Ontario. There was, lie 
said, north of Orillia, a district ap
proximately seventy miles long and 
fifty miles wide without railway fa
cilities. and which, after the close ot 
navigation, was well-nigh 
fble.

Wecarry every
thing in the lineOFFICE

REQUISITES of
N'«*$r lork Dairy Market.

New York, March 9.—Butter -Steady; 
receipts 415(5 lhs; creamery held extras, 
20c; do, firsts. 16»: to 10c; <lo, seconds, 15; 
to 15%c; stat<‘ dairy tubs, firsts, 19c to 21c; 
do. seconds, 15c to 17»*; <io, 1 birds, 34c ♦»> 
14v&c; western Imitation creamery, firsts. 
16c to 17c; western factory, »*urrent make, 
tints, 15c to 15’/&<:: do. seconds, 14<\

Cleese—Firm; urn-hanged; receipts 1881 
boxes.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts 15,848

SCISSORS 
ERASERS 
DEED and 
Cash Boxes 

of all kinds, also small safes, from $11 
to $30 each.

and
CASH BOXES

Fast Toronto.
East Toronto, March 9. —The funeral of 

Joseph MeC’luer took place from his late 
residence, Lyall-avenue, this afternoon to 
Norway cemetery. Rev. Jos. L. Wilson, 
paster of Hope Methodist Church, officiated 
assisted by Rêv. J. 1>. Fitzpatrick, former 
pastor of the same church, und Rev. T. 14. 
Rogers, pastor of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church The great r«*?i»e« r. in which Mr. 
McClucr was held was shown by th<* large 
nmuuer of friends and relatives who at
tended to pay a lust tribute to the dr- 
ceased.

Constable Tidsberry telephoned to I>etvo
tive Forrest this morning giving n descrip
tion of the horses, and cutter loft at. the 
East Toronto Hotel by parti»*» unknown, as 
set. forth In this morning's World. The de
tective came out and took them sway. A 
telegram bad been received from Belleville 
to the effort tbit the property had been 
stolen from that pla**»*.

The long dispute»! question of opening up 
Fen*wood Park-avenue seems to be in a 
fair way for settlement. Town SolMtor 
W. II. Grant and Councillor J. Mcl\ Ross 
hel l an Interview with the prinelpal owners 
of property affix*ted, and it is expo»*ted that 
the avenue will be opened in the spring.

Mr»x*t Commissioner Parkinson and his 
men have had plenty of work for the past 
few days in draining the water from the 
sidewalks. Persistent efforts always t«*ll 
and some of the sidewalks < au now be used 
by pedestrians without wading thru much 
water.

RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED.
Oor. King and Victor!* Streets,

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Mar«*h P.—Wheat- Spot quiet; 

No. 1 Cal., 7« 3d: futures steady ; Mar»;h, 
6s 8%d: May, fis 7^d: July, Os 7^0. Corn 
- Spot. American mixed, new, quiet. 4s OVid; 
American mixed, old, steady, 4s <H*d; fu
tures steady: March. 4s 11 id : May. 4s 37«»l. 
t heese—American finest, while firm. 49s Od; 
American finest colored steady, 51». 
pentine—Spirits firm, 44s M.

It yon wan:, to borrow 
on household goods 
organs, horses and 

cous, call and see us. We 
ü advance you any amount; 

Horn $10 up tame day as you 
appiy foi u. Money can be 
raid in full *t any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mente to emt borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
verms. Phone—Main 4433.

MONEY . ta- 
importance ofWfl

wiTOTnr-

Tv,LOANCATTLE MARKETS.
Vnçlinnged—Better Memnnd 

at Higher Prier» at Mantrenl.

New York, March ?>.- Beeves—Receipts 
22SG; steers, flit bulls and good 
steady; light bulls and medium and eom- 
mon cows 10c lower; steers, $4 to Ç5; no 
prime beeves off»*rc»l: sings an«l oxen, $4.30 
10 $4.40: bulls. t») $1: cows, $1.50 t»> 
$5.50; shipments, 0-4 cattle, 2070 sheep and 
010») quarter» of beef.

CnIves—Receipts 305»» head; v»»a1s stently 
to strong; little calves slow : no baruyard 
or western calves; veals $4 to $8.50; little 
calves. $3.75 to $3.50.

Sheep and lambs -Receipts 1183: sheep 
firm: lambs 25»: higher; sheep, $3.50 to 
$4.85; no ehoi»*e here; culls, $U to $3.25; 
lambs. $fi to $6.75; yearlings, $5.25.

Efogs—Receipts 4435; firm; good state 
hogs, $5.00 to $<>.

ICuwt Buffalo Live Stock:.
Fast Buffalo, March V.—Cattle—-Receipts 

lfXt head; light demand, steady; prime 
steers. $5 to $5.25; shipping, $4.40 to $4.75; 
butchers’, $4 to $5: heifers, $3.25 to $4.50; 
cows, $2.75 to $3.90: bulls, $3 to $4.25; 
st«>ekers and feeders, $3.40 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts 25 head ; steady; $5.50 to 
$7.75.

Hogs—Receipts 1700 head: a»*tlve; pigs 
steady, others 10c to 15c higher: heavy, 
$6.15 to $0.25: mixed, $6.10 to $0.15; york- 
rrs. $6 to $»i. 15; pigs, $5.50 to $5.60; roughs, 
$5.50 to $5.05: stags. $4.5»i to $5.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3tXX) bead; ac
tive; sheei» steady; Iambs 5c higher: lambs. 
$5 to $0.05; yearlings, $5.25 to $5.75; weth
ers, $4.9<» to $5.10; owes, $4.00 to $1.75; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.85.

Chicago Live Stock.
< hieago, March 9.- Cattle- Ue«-eipts, 17. 

0f{0; opened strong to 10e hlghei*. elo<-'il 
easier; good to prime steers. $5.10 to $6: 
Poor to medium, $3.50 to $5; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.50 to $4.25: <ows. $1 3»» t-. 54; 
b»*ifers. $2 to $4.50: »*anu«*rs. $1.30 »o $0.50; 
bulls. $2 to $4: .-alves. $3 to $0.50; Texas 
fe«l steers, $4 to $4.75.

Hfigs—Ucc»-ipts to-day, 20.00»>: to niorro v, 
25.*too; mostly 30c higher: close 1 weak; mix- 
«•»! and butehers. $5.4»» to $5.82; good to 
«■hoict* heax y. $5.05 to $5.82; rough lie-ivv. 
$5.35 to $5.00; light, $4.85 to $5.05; bulk of 
S.’iies, $3.35 lo $5.(5.

Sheep—Keeolpta. 20.0th): good to choice 
wethers; $4.25 to $4.85: fair to «.liofee mix- 
c»l. $3.50 to $4.75; western sh"«*p. $3.5») to 
$t 521 '2 ; native lambs,* $1.75 to $5.55.

Cables
THE mni'cess-

Slnvf1 the dpeollX up of me 
CanaJa Atlantic this trade hod gone 
more and more inlo the hand» of mer
chants of the Province of Quebec, and 
he thought it was only right that the 
Province of Ontario should assist in 
securing this traffli* to Ontario towns.

Messrs. Trimble, McLeod, Coates and 
Shepherd also addressed the premier 
and the members of the cabinet, point
ing out tfie resources of the country 
1hru which the road would pass, and 

Ottan-H, March 9—Enquiries at the the benefits which -wcnild he derived 
militia department this morning elicit- from »»» const ruction. The deputation

received the promise that the matter 
would be ghen. due consideration by 
the government.

TORONTO SECURITY CO.cows,

•’LOANS.''
Room 10 Law lor Building. 6 King St-W

HIGHLANDERS AND GRENADIERS.
Their < omvlaint* Will Be Remedied 

by Militia Department.

North Toronto.
Town Clerk W. J. 1 ‘ouglas i* away for 

two days attending the pvovlnelai ‘ hign 
court, I.O.F.. at Brantford.

Councillor Mustou is in attendance at tb<* 
florists’ convention nt Ottawa.

Rugby Lo«lgv, 8.0.E.. defaulted t»» Shor- 
pany in this city expires on May 111 wood Lodge, in a carpet ball game sehedul- 
npxt. The Finance Committee of the cd to be played on Tuesday, 
city council has obtained permission j J bo local hot key team lia\>* had a most 
to negotiate with other companies con-, Prosperous season, and expect to win the 
teraplatiug establishing a phone system ! ,n5Min'l,D“tJvi' w,5 <h wlM the
in this city. It may he that the Bell cd b^an cnterlMnmro^n, ‘'c'e'J.™<-
company won't get another exclusive The w,.rks ,-ommlUee of the ronn.U will 
franchise, for the local service ha^. been n eet to night and the finance committee 
pretty poor recently. The committee Friday night, 
intend to make an effort to raise the' 'the culvert on Yongc sheet at Sondan- 
assessment of the company, which is «venue choked up late on Tuesday night, 
(ridiculously low- at the present -time- îl,f^rising water flo<»de,l Yonge-street 
Another movement in the Finance , or,.?'" ,f„npl ,rt ” depth of a couple
Committee has the establishment of a ropolitan ears could not
municipal lighting plant as lhs object.1 carried
mHteJiV<th|Stvr' ,c'1.a!rman thn com- of the town and railway opened up thc'ciil- 
mittec. thmlis tihis can be accom- vert yesterday morning mid ordinary ttattic 
pushed. «as resumed before noon.

BELL FRANCHISE GOING. ed the statement that the establishment 
complained of. by Lieut.-Col. Macdon
ald, of the 48th Regiment, and Lieut.- 
Col. Stlmson of'the Grenadiers, appi.es 
only to the fiscal year 1901-4. and will 
terminate on June 30 next. In the new 
establishment for 1904-5, ap. effort «ill 
be made to meet the wishes of the two 
commanding officers hi regard to the 
etrongth of the battalions.

Officer* Were Increased.
The idea of the authorities natilra'ly 

would be to pay ceiveetol attention to

Brantford, March 9.—The exclusive 
franchise of the B'U Telephone Com- $10,000 GIVEN BIBLE SOCIETY.

-N. W. Hoyles. KToronto, Mate. 
FrescntuUon in London, Eng.

London, March 9.—N. W. Hoyles. K. 
t’., of Toronto at the Bible Society's 
centenary banquet, expressed the loy
alty of Oanada >o the mother country] 
and presented a draft for 12000 front I 
the Itpper Canada Biblg Society ns a 
birthday gift to the British and Fur-

!

the city corps, which c-an, In case of elgn Bible Society.
After More Information.emergency be more rapidly mobilized 

and supply a larger number of train'd At to-day’s meting of the Associa-

a xstcstserssu » ssssAe» sr
10th Regiments have each had th«'ii' 
officers increased from 31 to 40 and 
the sergeants from 38 to 00. This is 
in accordance with the idea that I he 
officers and non-coms, are the back
bone of the regiment.

Rnnk und File Reduced.

her, an amendment was proposed to 
the resolution of the London Chamber 
favoring the adoption of measures for 
(negotiation, bvf. urging th/; govern
ment to appoint a royal commission 
to Inquire into and report upon the 
whole fiscal policy of the nation. The 
amend

THOVGHT SHE WAS ALIVE.

Kingston, March ft-The report that a 
young lady, who died recently, li.-v.l r-onie 
to life in the vault at < ataniqui f'eniet'-ry. 
is «ülimit foundation. Oios.* watch luiil 
been kept, owing to a fear of tin- relatives, 
as the fare looked so lifelike in death.

FINAL CHANGE IN TAX BILL.
Business Tax for Distillers and Re

tail Merchants Raised.

ment was adopted, IS members 
-voting i'or and 41 against. The amend
ment whs then put to the meeting as 
a substantive motion and was carried 
by a large majority.

No Pence With Labor.

The taxation committee sat for a 
couple of hours yesterday and got thru 
with the new assessment bill, which 
will be presented to the legislature

On the other hand, the rank and file 
have been reduced from 483 to 391'., 
giving a tola! of 418 of all ranks, as 
against » former total of It 18. Tim 
48th and the 10th Regiment» by this 
change are plac'd on the aume basis 
as every other 8-eompany" battalion In 
the country. In regard to the Queen's at Melbourne says that whatever may 
Own, .it has been converted from a happen In commonwealth affairs, the 
single battalion of 1ij to 13 companies. Victorian premier sees no i hum p of, 
into t«o battalions of 1f> companies, any honorable peace with labor, either 
There j* an inercaer of 30 in th'* offi- with respect to principles or measures.
< ers. of 00 In the non-commissioned
officers and of 1(1 m the bugle rorp--. sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, an- 

1 he regimental strength is Increased knowledgiug the resolution passed by 
from ...I to 8J|. Now the Queen's Own the Australian Free Trade League, 
are complaining that the obligation by said the lowering or abolition of tariff 
the increase of officers imposed upon barriers, constitutes one form of I’Vi 
them IS too great. proclt.v which a free trade country can

Must Have More ««leer,. recognize or-accept. S'r Henry flrm-
h*stincnv understood, so far as jy believes that England is irrevocably 

the 48ih and Itith Regimenfs are cor- ccrmrdfted to fr'-e trade 
cei-ned. that on the e$tab!iehmor.t . f 
next year, if an augmentation in tve 
number of rank and file is permitted, 
the number of officers must be vats .1 
to the required strength-

I.istht* Not l'n To Much.
'Stratford. March 9.—The city council 

Will employ an expert to examine the ...
electric lighting plant and lamps of I*"1S afternoon. The committee rats- 
the gas company. The aldermen com- 1,10 basis _of assessment on d-tetll- 
P'min that 307 lights were out during trs from *-1 to 110 per cent., and 
February. The company's officials reduced the brewers from 100 to 75 
say that February was unusually per wn't-
stormy, that bad boys tamper wjtii tile Angus MacMuiehy asked the commit- 
lights, and that people do -not make ai- tefl to reconsider the prorsteed tax i n 
lowance fbf the fact that tile plant Is telegraph companies on a basis of 1,0 
run on moonlight schedule. The ,.ou„- P<"'r cent, of gross receipts. H" pulnt- 
cil talk of cancelling tiic company's ',u‘k that messages from Toronto 
franchise. i might pass thru several provinces, ami

! Gntnrio would be taxing revenue dc- 
i rived from work performed in 

all the Pruts of the country.
rural members of parliament passed The attorney-general suggested an 
thru Quebec this morning en route to assessment of 100 per cent, on mos- 
Cittawa to flic',.- parliamentary dull,;.. *age> beginning and ending in the 
e\ ei y one of them spoken t<> experts a ProVilice. The acsessineut was left < u 
snort, session a ml a dissolution of par- a 60 per cent, basis.
-lament in June- next. Mr. Trowern, secretary of the Re-
■ ■ ------------------- til'll Merchants’ Association, was heard

with reference to I he tax
Or. Agaev * < atnrrîiBl Tov, der 'stores- 1» was decided to raise tfie Loan of Warship*.

ins proved a blessing to many a "man in cities under 741,000 from 31 Ottawa. March ti.-A« pointed
oetcu* the vublic in ca-fg of hoarse- to *>(> lrer »*eut.. ami in towns, village» early last year, the Brltifth srovern-
ness, bad throat, tons-ilitis and catarrh. },n(* townships to 35 per ceint. Coal mept will be asked for thé loan of a
ifftiuLw- Comoro ece.nt ey,id;nce ®r ils jaL,d "cod dealers were raised from a cotple of British warships one for the
orttoa.y co.nes limn a well-known a - -* to a .»o per < e=nt. ba«is. Atlantic and the «rther for the Pacific

steers, dress*d He says: "J have neler^ound anything BRITISH IN I ONTROl The''appfication"1 i'll '^“made iT’k*»" Scandinavian Emigration.
-v; ,0 ft*‘- 1» equnl this.remedy for~quick relief." H ,N_loATROL. .he m^e by Horn Thp C,P.R. hav, withdrawn tro,„ the

I K) cents. 1„,. Now Tork, Mardi 9—The Glob* intention of the minister of marine lo leavlng lhe "arrying of;
says to-day that the International proceed to Kngiand after parliament bca-bdin»'lan emigrants to the Ham-:

rises aril interview the. British ad- burR. ,m<>- future emigrants will]
miraltv on the subject ko direct to New York. The German

governm-nt. have established a control] 
station at Leip>ie.

The Dally Chronicle's correspondent

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal March fl. -About 300 hoa»1 «if 

tvilT’herR* »*attle. io milch coïts, loo caivos, 
2»» slicrp and 2 spring lambs were «Tfi'crcd 
for sal-- at the east-cud abattoir to-ilny. 
The butehers were out strong a,n»l tr.nl»- was 
good with higher pri««‘S paid for all kiwis 
of cattle. Prime beeves sob I at. A%c to 51 ,'* 
r°r lb, go»>d mediums at 4’•*<• to t'ô»-; or
dinary medium at. about 4<*. awl the com
mon stork at 3r to 3%<* per lb. There were 
*bou? l»>t liea«: of » att!»» and 4»hi rah i s 
sold at the stork yards this morning. Th •»•«• 
were also a lot of 0 spring lambs sold at. 
$5.**0 e.irb. The pri« es of young calves have 
declined « • nsidorably of late.“a i<,t of 312 
being Bold at Point St. Charles at $3.75 
earb. Prime veals sell up to 5c per lb. 
Sheep sold at 311<* to 3bjo per lb: lambs at 
4* to 41ie per lb. 
sold at about 5t^«* per lb. 
were on ordinary looking lot. and only a 
few of them brought oxer $35 ea<h and 
from that down to $25.

One Form of Reciprocity.

To DisKoIvcin Jnue.
Qu3b<‘c, March 0.—Mostly oth^r

The PoMtal Order System.
Postal orders issued in thn. United| 

Kingdom at rxisiiug -rates of pound
age. will bo payable in New Zealand. 
Th«* Postmaster-General hopes th it 
similar «arrangetnénts will rhorHy he 
concluded with the colonies generally.

Mr. Smart ( omitig Home.
James A- Smart, the Canadian de

puty minister of the interior, .‘•ailed in 
the steamer Tunisian to-day for Can

on retailtlood lots of fat lings 
The milch cows

out

British tattle Market.
London. March ‘A Live cattle steadr nt 

lie to 31 c per lb. f«»r 
* fight: refrigerator beef. S>
1b. Sheep. 13c to 13»-c p<*r

Mercantile Marine Company has pa.-K-i 
efi into the control of the British in-1 
terests in that con<*<vrn. rl’he recent\ 
• lection of Bru<e Is may as president 
of the company is cited as evidence of 
the change. According to The Globe 
the control is now held by W. J. 
Piraie of Belfast and the White Star 
interests.

Morning Coat
For Easter Wear

MONEY Big Fire at Montreal. !
Montreal, March 9.—Fire, which -J 11 

damage to the extent of $75,0X1. broke! 
out In the premises of the Canadian 
Jewelry and Importing Co., 1046 Notre 
Dame.street, r^riy this morning The 
premises of Genin. Trudeau & Co- 
wholesale t'-as, and the Metropolitan! 
Furnishing Co., and a few other firms 
sustained slight injuries by smoke nni 
water.The Jew elry and Iinrorting Co.’s I 
loss Is estimated at *15,000. with in
surance of *31.000. The balance of th- 
loss of $30.fHXi is 'distributed' amongi 
the other firms.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- 

To Clear the Willows. | rarity not removed from vour {«ssession.
Bran I ft rd. March 9.—The waste Kiev payments. Strictly private, no in

lands known as the “Willows,” where quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
Irene (.tile was murdered, w ill he want to centralize your bille'eo as to pav 
cleared by the-city council. The'Build- all in one place, come and see us. 
lugs and Grounds Committee of the!
('ouncil iias been

\\ e are making tip a very choice and serviceable 
Morning Coat and Waistcoat of black English 
Llama—special for Easter 
price of $22. (Regular price $25.)

at the specialwear ... empowered to proceed*
with the work, and in all probabilitv 
it will be completed early in th* spring. 
The 'residents of the section strongly 
approve of the action.

KETLER & CO.,
14^Tonga St (First Floor)

R. SCORE & SON DR. W. H. GRAHAM orKo 198' 11 ■ean*iri, kino strhbt west
No. I Clarence Square, eori Spedlns Avenue. J ornnto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty i f Skin Disease* 
such os PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., Etc seas9s

Disiasis of Women -Paluful. profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, leiicorrhcca, and all displacements ot the womb 

Office Hours— 9 a. ul .to S-p. m. Sundays, 1 to i p. m.

IMarried at Kingalon.
Kingston, March 9.—At ,,, fashionable

Jewash wedding took place last night 
in The Whig Hall. when Sara Abram
son. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph Abramson, was united to Abram 
>1 senbud, a wealthy young man of 
New lork. The ceremony was per
formed by Ray»' .Herman of lhe Ger
man Synogogue, Montreal.

Tailors and Haberdashers 77 King St. West, Toronto
King’s Counsel Gowns, made by Ede of London, England, 

in stock.
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March Hats

The W. & D. Dineen Go., Limited
COR. YOIN6E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

4

m
■

- *

'

£%
If it should rain to-mor

row you may be glad we’re 
selling raincoats so cheap. 
You wouldn’t be any too 
comfortable in a fur-lined 
coat.

The; merest suggestion is 
all you need with the rainy 
season; juèt: ahead.

Fine Covert Cloth Raincoat», Ox
ford, olive and faw» 
colors.........................
Burberry's Genuine Donegal 
Tweed, special 
value......... ...............
Fine Scotch Tweed Ul- I fl-flft 
«tors, worth #15, for... I U"UU

15.00

16-00

84-86 YONGE-STREET.
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